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ANSWERS to CORRESPONDENT S.
The Memoirs of Dr. Houlflon in otir next.
3. 8- has our thanks for the preference he gives our Magazine, but we cannot ac- 

$pt his offer.
The Trial ofFajhion and Tajle—A Conjlant Reader—Hercules -Anti-Adulator—■' 

Piiocion—A Fragment of Leo, and feme others, are received.
Mr. Grofe's Reply in our next.

ERRATA in our laft. Page 416. col. 3. line’s, for emboldening, read embolning.
By a mi (take of the Competitor, the Chriftian name of Dr. Johnfon is put at full 

length; a way he was notufed to write it in ; therefore for Samuel, read Sam.
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IN the Preface to our Tail Volume it was obfcrved, that of fate an im
portance has been annexed to Magazines which has exalted them to a 

very refpeftable rank in the literature of the Nation ; and were it neceffary 
to exemplify the truth of this obfervation, we might refer to the contents 
of the volume. Cur readerswill there perceive the hands of writers who, 
when fome years (we hope many) are elapfed, will be efteemed the or
naments of the prefent age ; whofe works will exalt the fame of Englifh 
literature; and whofe names, when time (hall difclofe them, will confer 
honour on the mod refpedlable publication.

The fanftion of publick approbation renders the repetition of promifes 
of diligence, on our parts, unnecefiary. We claim no favour when we 
relax our attention ; we know we (hall not be entitled to it ; and what 
we do not take pains to deferve, we ihall not be ridiculous enough to look 
for. It has been by gradual and continually increafing fteps we have ob
tained the objeft we have laboured for, and we will take care not to fubjeft 
ourfelves to the difgrace attendant on indolence.

Were there any circumftance refpefting our publication which we 
could wilh altered, it would be the practice of the printers of diurnal and 
other publications, who inftantly ieize the origiaal pieces printed in the 
European Magazine, without the flighted: notice from whence they 
were copied. The prediction of our correfpondent who tranfmitted us 
Do&or Johnfon’s Letter to Mr. Baretti, has been amply verified.' 
Though that excellent fpecimen of the epiftolary correfpondence of 
that great writer has been transferred into every paper, we believe, print
ed in any part of the kingdom—-one only * has had the decency to acknow
ledge the fource of their obligation. We have no objeftion to the world 
being benefited by our labours; but it Teems to us far from unreasonable 
to defire that the world Ihould be informed from what quarter is derived 
whatever may afford them either inftrudlion or entertainment.

We (hall detain the reader no longer than to obferve, that we are already 
in poffeflion of fuch materials as we can confidently promife the volume 
we are now entering upon will be equally valuable, equally entertaining, 
and equally inftruftive with any of the preceding. With the affillance we 
are favoured with, we will purfue our undertaking with diligence and 
alacrity, and with fuch affillance we cannot, for a moment, entertain 
gny doubt of fuccefs.

* The Whitehall Evening Post,



EXPLANATION of the FRONTISPIECE.

AS fubjedls for the preceding three volumes, 
we had recourse to the Seasons. For 

thispurpofe, picfturefque fcenes have already 
been given from Spring, Autumn, and 
Winter. Finifhing the circuit, we now, 
as the Frontifpiece of the prefent volume, 
exhibit a fcene from Summer a fcene lei’s 
illuftrative, it muft be confeffed, of the fea- 
fon itfelf, than it is pathetically defcriptive of 
an incident of rural calamity, artfully con- 
necied with the fubjedl by the pen of a Poet 
of refined fenfibiiity, and fkilfully delineated 
by the pencil of an Artift, poffeffed of an 
imagination not lets vivid and brilliant than 
that of his Author.

In order to elucidate the nature and origin 
of the unhappy incident alluded to, it may 
not be mproper to pbferve, that the fcene 
it exhibits is.exprefsly calculated to hold fotth 
to general fcorn and abhorrence the infolence 
of rujlic Grandees, rendered more intolerable 
Still by the barbarity, rdded to the infolence, 
of the fubaltern minions they are apt to che- 
rifh about their perions, as inftruments de
voted to fuperintenq, right or wrong, the 
execution of their lordly commands.—Power
fully does it alfo illuftrate two melancholy 
truths, more generally felt, perhaps, than 
acknowledged,—namely, th.itin thebreaft of 
man the spirit gf tyranny is hardly fepa- 
rsble from the power of being a tyrant-, and 
that, wiifr all the flattering ideas we are apt 
to form of rural innocence, and rural felicity, 
the infer or claffes of mankind are in fadt 
yidhrns, more or lefs, of oppression every 
where: nor allowed to know more real 
happinefs and tranquility in the country than 
th.-y vonfefledly do in town.

In giving to thofe truths fomething like an 
embodied Jhafe and form, we behold in our 
prefent Fron'tilpiece a fair p! afant (not long 
tini'<d in wedlock with 'the youth of her 
heart, and but recently become a mother) 
tom, with the beautiful innocent at herbreaft, 
from her wretched hovel, and commanded 
into the fields to work ; notwithftanding 
every entreaty which parental love can fpg- 
geft, that yet a little longer fhe may be per
mitted to recover herftiength— a little longer 
be permitted to pay thofe duties of affection 
to a helplefs infant which Nature dilates, 
and of which none but a Mother can ever 
feel the necefifity, or t.ftethe fweets.

'Vain, however, are all her Solicitations—- 
vain are all her tears.—The mandate had 
been iflued by a proud’ Lord, “ the favage 
tyrant of the plam,” of whom, as it is the 
misfortune of her ' hufband, it becomes her 
own misfortune alfo to be the abjetft vaffal ; 

and, with all theruftic <c infolence of office,’A 
which a boor may be fuppofed capable of 
exhibiting, rigoroufly is it enforced by the 
wretch appointed to cany his orders into, 
execution.

In the mean time, worn out with fatigue, 
and denied that fuftenance which her condi
tion requires, infenfibly is the fource dried 
up of that nourishment from within herfelf 
which bountiful Nature had provided for her 
child.-—Almoft famished herfelf, whither, 
with an infant almoft famifhed alfo—whithep 
(ball fhe fly for relief ?—One day, recolled- 
ing that in a neighbouring thicket there were 
feme w ild berries, w hich were highly grate
ful to the palate, and which might for a 
little time, file thought, allay the hunger of 
the crying babe, file gave him of them to eat. 
Nor was fine allowed to finifh this little-—as 
it proved, too, this laft—adt of maternal at
tention to the devoted fruit of her womb, 
without hearing the voice of her unrelenting 
tafk-mafter fternly recalling her to her labour. 
In hafte was fhe forced to return ; and, the 
very minute, as it were, after—alarmed hy 
the fhri'eks of the child, fuch ftirieks as fhe 
had never heard from him before—on the 
wings of diftraiftion fhefipwback to the thicket; 
where, ere file could reach it, the haplefs 
babe'lay ftretched a lifelefs corpfe.

It is at this crifis that the agony of the 
mother, with the dead child upon her 'lap, 
is delineated ; and not a little is the awful 
folemnity of the fcene heightened by the 
flriking manner in which, ftruck with hor
ror at the calamity that had happened, her 
fellow-labourers are reprefented to haye 
flocked, and to be flocking ftiH, to the fatal 
fpot; where, equal,y enflaved as herfelf, and 
hardly lefs wretched, all'the contention they 
can afford to her is, to mingle their tears 
with hers, and to join in her ..appeal to 
Heaven for its juft vengeance on the relent- 
lefs author of their woes.

Happy England I do thou rejoice, -that 
from thy favoured foil vassalage being 
abol.fhed, no fuch fcene of oppreffion and 
cruelty as that here dif played, is longer f>er~ 
mi'tted to exift ! But, alas J abolifhed though 
it be here, with all its attendant. horrors, 
painful is it to think, that there are countries, 
where, unextirp ted Bill, one petty defpot 
has the power of lording it over Heaven 
knows how many flaves, and of confidering 
them to every intent and purpofe as much his 
property, and as much at his devotion, as 
the very cattle employed in ths tillage Qf bi.S 
grounds 1 1 ■'
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For the E U RO PEAN MA Q A Z IN E.
An ACCOUNT of the LIFE and WRITINGS of SIR WILLIAM JONES, Knt. 

f With a Portrait of Him.]
wh.o might have been fuppofed to con faitOF Sir William Jones it has lately and 

very juftly been obferved, that fC if 
jnftead of delighting and inftruffing the 

prefent age, he had long fmee been re
duced to the fituation of thofe writers, 
whole names and chara&ers only have 
furvived the deftruftion of their works, 
the portrait of Sir William Jones might 
have found, perhaps, inlpeftors as feep- 
tical as that of the admirable Crichton- 
In the gay fpring of life, that feafon 
which the idle watte in diffipation, and 
the diligent employ in elementary ftudies, 
diftinguiihed by that elegant conviviality 
which too frequently proves the bane of 
its poffeffor, the author of the Oriental 
Commentaries affumed the triple cha- 
rader of a Lmguift, a Poet, and a Critic. 
With powers too vigorous and compre- 
heniive to be fhacklcd by the vulgar 
trammels of education, he commenced 
his literary career, where veterans of no 
pom mon reputation have been content to 
finifh theiri-. To an intuitive perception 
of the fublime and beautiful, and an 
Imagination at once bold and luxuriant, 
he added, what Mr. pope thought in 
compatible with thefe faculties, the di- 
iiinguiihing judgment of Ariftotle, and 
a memory quick and tenacious as that of 
Seneca, or Carneades.” Nothing lefs than 
the union of thefe powers, in‘the fame 
pihd could have produced fuch preg
nancy of thought, and fuch elegance and 
facility of compofition, in languages fo 
difficult and dillimilar. Yet this fancy, 
this elegance, and this facility, did our 
author poffiefs, in fpite of his early defti- 
nation to a profeffion, of which even the 
preparatory exercifes exhauft the mid
night lamp of the molt perfevering fiu- 
dent. To the pen, whole more ferious 
bufinefs it was to collect the cafes, and 
note the precedents of an Englilh court 
of judicature, we are indebted nqt'onjy 
for a fp'eech of Ifeus in an Englilh dre's, 
and for an exadt delineation of the moft 
complicated part of the Athenian laws, 
but for verfes, which echo'the language, 
as well as the fentiments of Sophocles, 
Theocritus, and Menander, To him 

the pages of Cicero as the models only 
of legal argument, or popular declama
tion, we owe the perufal of inch I..arm 
prole as. Tully might.have read without 
difguft; and of Latin poetry, which 
breathes the Spirit of the bell writers of 
the beft age of Rome- He who was 
more profeffionally employed in drfeuf- 
fing the legal mode of fupprefling riots, 
and the laws of his native country on the 
fubjefl of bailments, cultivated the ori
ental languages, not only to illuftrate the 
Mahometan laws of fucoeffion to the 
property of inte'ftates, but to devclope the 
grammatical coudrudfion of the Periiau 
language, and to woo the Afiatic Mules 
from the fpicy groves of Arabia to the 
more chilly climate of Britain. Let it 
be remembered alfo, that the man of 
whom all this and much more might be 
faid, is now only in the bloom of man
hood ; poffefled of integrity unimpeach
ed, and of manners the mofl attracting; 
in his judicial capacity, the glory of t >e 
Brithh name in India; and as a fcholar, 
ft ill indefatigable in thofe p ufurts, which 
render him at once the patron and ex
ample of the poet, the philofopher, and 
the critic.”

Sir Wirliam Jones is the fon of 
Williamjones, Efq- one of the laft of thofe 
genuine mathematicians,' admirers and 
cotemporaries of Newton, who cultivated 
and improved the fciepces in the prefent 
century *.  Our author was horn on the 
2.8th' of September 1746, and received 
his education at Harrow School, .under 
the care of Dr- Robert Sumner, whdni 
his grateful pupil has celebrated in an 
eulogium which will butlaft (tone of 
marble. V/e are told he was a clafs- 
fellow with Dr Pan, and at a very early 
age difplaved talents which gave his 
tutor the mod promifing expectations, 
and which have fines- been amply jufti- 
fied. From Harrow he ’.yas Cent to U.'iii- 
verjity College, Oxford, and about the 
year 1769 made the tour of France, and 
refided fome time at Nice f.

* See an account of Mr. Jones in Nichols’s Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer, p. 73.
J See Preface to bis Poems, and to Pqefeos Aliaticai Cpmmentarlorum Libri fex, 

cum Appendices
inte

His fir't publication was a translation
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into French of a Ferfianmanufcript, and 
entitled “ H-iftoire de Nadir Shah, connu

fous lc nom de Thahmas Kuli Khan, 
Empereur de Perfe,’’ in two vols. qto. 

the hiftory of which performance we final i 
give irt his own words : “ A great Nor
thern Monarch, who vifited this country 
a few years ago, under the name of the 
Prince of Travendal, brought with him 
an Eaftern manufcript, containing the 
Life of Nadir Shah, the late Sovereign of 
Perfitt, which he was defirous of having 
tranflated in England. The Secretary 
of State, with whom the Dan'ilh Minifter 
had convcrfed upon the lubjeft, fent the 
volume to me, requeuing me to give a 
literal tranflation of it in the French lan
guage ; but 1 wholly declined the talk, 
alledging for my excufethe length of the 
book, the drynefs of the fiubjeft, the dif
ficulty of the ftyle, and chiefly my want 
both of leifure and ability to enter upon 
an undertaking fo fruitlefs and lb labo
rious. I mentioned, however, a (gentle
man, with whom I had not then the 
pleafure of being acquainted, but who 
had diffinguilhed himfelf by a tranflation 
of a Perfian hiftory, and was fsr abler 
than myfelf to fatisfy the King of Den
mark’s expectations. The learned writer, 
who had other works upon his hands, 
excufed himfelf on the account of his 
many engagements; and the application 
totne was renewed. Itwas hinted that rny 
compliance would be of no fmall advan
tage to me at my entrance into life, that 
it would procure me fpme mark of di- 
ftinflion which might be pleading to me, 
•j.nd above all, that it would be a reflec
tion upon this country if the King fhotfld 
be obliged to carry the manufcript into 
France. Incited by thefe motives, and 
principally by the laftof them, unwilling

An ACCOUNT of IS R

r'lTHE reputation Mr. Mhuduit obtain- 
A ed by bis “ Confiderations on the 

German War,” railed his charaflpr great
ly m the eftimation of politicians. From 
this time conjefiure afpribed to him ma
ny performances which their authors 
.had put forth anonymously, and which, 
from their exce'lenc-?,, required the name 
of a writer of charafler. When Mr- 
Wilkes published his ■*  Obfervations on 
the Spanifh Papers,’’ in 1762, he appears 
to have been very defirous that his per- 
fc,-mance fbduld be miftak?n for cnc of 
Mr. Maud niff compofitkrs. In a ki
te" to D>-. Douglas., dated April 6, 1762, 
p.;. 4'4 When I was kfi in the foolilh

to be thought churlifh or morofc, and 
eager for the bubble reputation, I under
took the work, and fent a fpeoimen of it 
to his Danifh Majefty ; who returned his 
approbation of the ftyle and method, but 
deiired that the whole tranflation might 
be perfectly literal, and the oriental 
images accurately preferred. The talk 
would have been far eafier to me, had I 
been direfled to finifli it in Latin, for 
the acquifition of a French ftvle was in
finitely more tedious; and itwas necef- 
fary to have every chapter corrected by a 
native of France, before it. could be of
fered to the difeerning eye of the public? 
fipce in every language there are certain 
peculiarities of idiom, and nice Ihades 
of meaning, which a foreigner can never 
learn to perfection. But, the work, how 
arduous and unpleafing foever, was com
pleted in a year, not without repeated 
hints from the Secretary’s office that it 
was expefled with great impatience by 
the Court of Denmark.” The tranfla
tion of the Hiftory of Nadir Shah 
was published in the fummer of the year 
1770, at the cxpence of the tranflator; 
and forty copies upon large paper 
were fent to Copenhagen; one of them 
bound with uncommon elegance for the 
King himfelf, and the others as prefents 
to his courtiers *.

What marks of diftinflion our author 
received, or what fruits he reaped for 
his labour, he has not thought propertQ 
difclofe; but if any dependence i's to be 
placed on common fame, the reward be
llowed upon him for this laborious talk 
confided only in the thanks of his Daniffi 
Majs fl y, and the honour of being enroll
ed in the Royal Society of Copenhagen.

feo be Continued.)

A E L M A U D U I T, Efq. 
'rol. XI. p. 384-)

circle at the Smyrna, the Obfervations 
on the Spanifli Papers were talked of 5 
and as you know the fages there pretend 
to infinite fagacity, they were generally 
given to you, though a few afcribeli 
them to Mav.duit, the author of the fa
mous Confiderations.”—In this manner 
Mr. Wilkes endeavoured to miflead his 
correfpondent from difeovering the real 
guthorof his pamphlet.

In a flioit time afterwards, Mr. Mau- 
duit obtained the appointment of Agent 
for the province of Maflachufetts, and 
from that period took a very aflive pa irt 
in the disputes which arofe between the 
colonies and the moth er-country. He

........V < q
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,£ nor Hutchinfon, and Lieutenatit-Go- 
vernor Oliver, &c. (printed at Bofton) 
and Remarks thereon. With the Af- 
fembly’s Addrefs, and the Proceedings 

“ of the Lords Committee of Council. 
“ Together with the Subftance of Mr. 
“ Wedderburne’s Speech relating to thofe 
‘‘ Letters ; and the Report of the Lords 
“ Committee to iiis Majefty in Council,” 
Svo. Thefe papers are exceedingly va
luable for the information they contain, 
and will furnifh moft authentic informa
tion for future hiftorians.

The confequence of the determination 
before mentioned, and the Philippic pro
nounced againft Dr. Franklin at that 
time, haftened on the fatal recourfe to the 
fword, which has fince ended in the dif- 
membermenrof the Empire. On the con- 
duft of the war Mr. Mauduit bent a vi
gilant eye of obfervation, and his opi
nion was by no means favourable to thofe 
who were appointed by Government to 
manage this important concern- His firft 
performance was, “Remarks upon Ge- 
“ neral Howe’s Accountof his Proceed- 
‘‘ ings on Long-lfland, in the extraordi- 
“ nary Gazette of Odt. 10, 1776,’’ Svo. 
1778; feverely arraigning the negligence 
of that General. This was followed by 
“ Strictures on the Philadelphia Mifchi- 
“ anza, or, Triumph upon leaving Ame- 
“ rica unconquered. With Extracts : 
“ Containing the principal Part of a Lct- 
“ ter publifhed in the ‘American Crifis 
‘‘ in order to (hew how far the King’s 
“ Enemies think his General deferving of 
“Public Honours,’’ Svo. 17795 and 
this bv “ Obfervations upon the Conduft 
“ of Sir W-----m II------ e at the White
‘‘ Plains, as related in the Gazette of 
“ Dec. 3c, 1776,” 8vo. 1779. In each 
of thefe performances he produced argu
ments to which the common fenfe of 
mankind, in fpite of fophiftry, could not 
but affent.

Thefe were not the only attacks Mr. 
Mauduit made on the two brothers, whole 
conduct he confidcrcd as highly cenfura- 
ble for at leaft negligence, if net for a 
higher offence. In 1781, he publifhed 
“ Three Letters to Lieutenant-General 
“ Sir William Howe. With an Appen- 
“ dix,’’ Svo. and thefe were followed 
by “ Three Letters to Lord Vifcount 
“ Howe. With Remarks on the Attack 
“ at Bunker’s Hill. To which is added, 
“ a comparative View of the Conduit of 

. “ Lord Cornwallis and General Howe,”
Svo. We apprehend it is now only a 

ev of the Hiftory of the New England 
s and Conftitution,” Svo. 177.6.

was one of thole to whom Mr- Grenville ‘ 
communicated his- intention of impofmg * 
a ftamp-duty in America, at the fame ‘ 
time declaring, that he was not fet upon ' 
the tax ; but that if the Americans dif- 
liked it, and preferred any other method 
«f railing the money themfelves, he 
fhould be content, as he only defired that 
the money fhould be railed. This im
portant faff was afterwards denied, and 
Mr. Mauduit was under the necellity of 
minutely Hating the whole tranfaflion to 
the public*.

In 1769 he publifhed his £t Short V iew 
“ of the Hiftoryof the New England Co- 
“ lonies,” 8vo. and in 1774 wrote a very 
mafterly performance, entitled, “ The 
“ Cafe of the Diffenting Miniiicrs ; ad- 
“ drefled to the Lords Spiritual and Tem- 
“ poral,” Svo. This was written and 
printed without the knowledge of any 
one of the Diffenting Minifters concerned 
in the then application to parliament. 
In that year, the Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tives of the Colony of Maffachufctts- 
Bay having prefented an addrefs to the 
King by Dr. Franklin, praying the re
moval of the Governor and Lieutenant- 
Governor; Mr. Mauduit, in behalf of 
thefe gentlemen, prayed to be heard by 
counfel, before any report was made on 
the faid addrefs. The ground for this 
application was the ftolen letters written 
to Mr. Whately, which had been ob
tained by Dr. Franklin. The hearing of 
this memorable complaint came on the 
29th of January, 1774; when the Lords 
of the Committee reported their opinion 
to be, that the petition was founded upon 
refolutions formed upon falfe and erro
neous allegations, and that the fame was 
groundlefs, vexatious, and fcandalcus, 
and calculated only for the feditious pur- 
pofes of keeping up a fpirit of clamour 
and difeontent in the province. They 
alfo reported, that nothing had been laid 
before them which did or could, in their 
opinion, in any manner, or in any de
gree, impeach the honour, integrity, or 
co-nduft of the faid Governor and Lieu
tenant-Governor, and therefore that the 
faid petition ought to be difroiffed. Ac
cordingly, on the 7th of February fol
lowing, his Majefty approved of the faid 
report, difmilfed the faid petition as 
groundlefs, vexatious, and fcandalous, 
and calculated only for the feditious pur- 
pofe of keeping up a fpirit of clamour 
and difeontent. At the fame period Mr 
Mauduit publifhed “ Letters of Gover-

See the 4th edition of ‘‘ A Short ’ 
Colonies, with Relpecl to {heir Chart

matter
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CLAPHAM 
of Mr.

matter of curiofity to confider the merits 
or de?-.eri' S of thefe officers. The opi
nions of the public cannot vary until the 
whole management of the late war is dif 
doted, and that can hardly be expected 
for half a century to come.

On the deceal’e of Richard Jackfon, 
Efq-"in May laft, Mr- Mauduit was cho- 
fen Governor of the Society eftabliflred 
among the Diffenters for the propagation. 
Or the Gofpel in foreign parts, but at
tended no more than one board. His 
health had not fo vifibly declined, but 
that He might have been expefted to have 
lived feme time longer, and continued his 
ufeftdnefs to the public. This, however, 
did not happen : he died at his houfe in 
Clement’s-Lane, Lombard ■ ftreet, on the 
14th of June, 1787, aged 79 years. Mr. 
Mauduit was a Fellow of the Antiquarian 
Society, a truly confcientious man, and 
beloved by all ranks of people. His love 
of liberty, civil and religious, was tem
pered with that moderation which Chrif- 
tianity inculcates in every branch of con- 
duft. His acquaintance with mankind 
taught him that impartiality was the beft 
rule of conduft. In the conteft for civil

ACCOUNT of
(With a View

rpHE diftreffes of individuals frequently 
A contribute to public good, and this 

truth is perhaps no where more exempli
fied than in the neighbourhood of Clap
ham, Wandfworth, Batteries, &c. At 
ail thefe places the improvidence of a late 
noble Lord, which cccafioned him to 
alinate fuch part. of his property as lie 
had the dominion over, has been the 
means of creating lome ci the moft elegant 
villas in the environs of the metropolis. 

■ Whoever recoliefts Clapham Common 
thirty years ago, will fubferibe to the 
truth of this afiertion. This delightful 
fpot is Situated on a high gravelly foil 
provided with good water, and is fix 
miles from London. It is, in the opinion 
of the faculty, one of the moft healthy 
places in the vicinity of London. Of 
thole who have contributed to ornament it 
maybe named Mr. Akerman and Mr. 
Bald' in ; the former of whom has en
larged a cottage to an excellent houfe on 
the fonth fide of the Common, with plan 
tations both before and behind. He has 
alfo built two houfes on the north fide, 
preferring a view between them, which 
reaches as far as the eye can difiingmfh, 
ever Chelfea to Hampftead. 1 "he latter 
gentleman, who is'Deputy to the Lady of 
the Manor, pas afilfl^d in rendering the 
place more convenient, by excellent roads 

liberty, he diftinguiflied the intemperate 
zeal of the Americans. In like manner 
he tempered the application of his bre
thren in England for toleration. Mr. 
Mauduit died a bachelor, and peffefled 
of an ample fortune. He is laid to have 
received a penfion of 600I. per arjn. from 
Government. From an anecdote we have 
received from very rcfpeftable authority 
it appears, that he entertained no flight 
opinion of the profeffion of a merchant. 
Being at the houfe of Sir Matthew Fe- 
therllonhaugh, at Up-park, with a great 
deal of company, many’' of them noble, 
the converfation turned upon the default 
of a contractor for cloth to the Eaft- 
India Company. Several perfons prefent 
giving their fentiments rather illiberally 
on the charafter of a merchant, Mr. 
Mauduit obferved, that were a millftone 
to fall from Heaven, and kill ten of the 
honourable defcriptioiv of thofe prefent, 
they would be little miffed in the world : 
on the contrary, were it to kill only one 
of the merchants they were fo defpifmg, 
it would caufe a great lofs to fociety; the 
good he does flowing through fo many 
channels.

and its ENVIRONS.
Akerman’s House.)
in every direction that can contribute t° 
ufe or pleafure. By the proper difpo*  
fition of clumps and fences, the face of 
the country has rather the appearance of a 
Park, than a Common. Since thefe im
provements have been introduced, the in
habitants have increafed in great numbers, 
and a new church has been built, befides 
other places of publick worfliip, Mefirs*  
Dent, Cole, &c. have alfo decorated 
Wandfworth Common by new buildings 5 
and fo much defired is the fituation, that 
the rate of ground for fixty-one years 
leafe to build upon, has been 5s. per foot 
in front. Fourteen acres of land have been 
fold for 8000I. and fo rapidly has the rage 
of building fpread, that were it to con
tinue feven years at the fame rale as at 
prefem, Icarce a field would be left un- 
bu.lt pon between London and this place# 
on the welt extremity. Mr. Bennet has 
alfo made a road which unites Clapham 
and Wandfworth roads; and intends 
fliortly to ereft eight hordes in the form 
of a crefcent. T hefe improvements are 
not the only ones propofed, and Ihould 
they be carried into effeft will render 
Clapham, Wandfworth, and Batterfea*  
equal if not fuperior, in paint of beauty 
and convenience,, to any other part of the 
kingdom.
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ATOMS of I N F O R M A T I O N.
difeordia (eminJunElarum

1UR. Addifon, in N°. 518 of theSpec- 
A £ tator, concludes, a letter on the i'ub- 
jeft of fepulchral infcriptions, with the 
fallowing remark. I will not difmifs 
you, without fending a fhort Epitaph 
which I once met with, though I cannot 
poffibly recollect the place. The thought 
of it is ferious, and, in my opinion, the 
fineft that I ever met with on this occafion. 
You know, fir, it is ufual, after having 
told us the name of the perfon who lies 
interred, to launch out into his praifes. 
This Epitaph takes quite a different turn, 
having been made by the perfon himfelf 
fome time before his death.

Jfz'c jacet R. C- in.expeElatione diet fit- 
preml. Qualls er at, dies ift'e indieabit. 
i. e. Here lieth R. C. in expectation of 
the laft day. What fort of a man he was, 
that day will difeover ”

Mr. Walpole (fee his collection of 
Fugitive Pieces) concludes his verfes in 
memory of King Henry VI. with the fol
lowing couplet:

“ And Henry’s praife refer to that great 
day,

tc Which, what, he was, fhall, when it 
comes, difplay

and fays in a note, “ The thought of the 
laft line alludes to an epitaph in the chapel 
of King’s College, Cambridge, which, 
&c. Hie jitus eft N. N- Qualls eram, 
dsed' which being a monkilh verfe, Mr. 
Addifon has changed the laft word fties 
into indicabit."

To the foregoing remarks, &c. I beg 
leave to add a more exaEi copy of this 
epitaph on Thomas Crouch, who died in 
1679, than has hitherto appeared.

Aperiel Deus Tumulos et educet 
Nos de Sepu lehr is.

Qualls eram, Dies ifthasc cum 
Venerit, fries.

So much for the accuracy of Addifon 
and Walpole’s quotations!

IN a copy of the third volume of the 
Archaeoldgia, publifhed by our Society 
of Antiquaries, I find the following re
marks by the late Mr. Cole, of Milton, 
near Cambridge, whole manufeript col
lections, by his own order, are to remain 
locked up in the Britilh Mufeum till the 
term of twenty years, from the day of his 
death, has been completed. To thefe

Vol. 'XII.

a re rum.
manuferipts his enclofed obfervatipns have 
more than a fmgle reference.

See an account of Charter Horns in the 
Cathedral of Carlisle, by Bifhop Lyttel
ton, p. 22.

<s I am apt to fufpeft (fays Mr. Cole), 
that thefe fith teeth, now preferred at Car- 
lifle, are not the prefent made to the 
Priory by King Henry I. forthefe reafons. 
In the firft place, the hern given by the 
King is called quoddam cornu eburneum, 
a certain horn of ivory, which appears to 
indicate one, like Ulplius’s born at York, 
made of ivory and ornamented, and not 
this great jaw of a fifh, which feems to 
have never had any polifh . or ornament 
about it. But what ought to put this : 
matter out of all doubt, is the following 
extract, which I made.many years ago, < 
from an original MS. Vifitation of the 
North, by Thomas Tong, alias Norroy

. King at Arms, in 1530 ; which MS. or 
a copy thereof, is now in the Britilh Mu
feum, No. 14.99, article 125 in which 
MS. at p. 23, is this entry.

“ Be yt noted, that the Monaftef of” 
Carlyle was ffirft {founded by Kings 
Henry the ffirft, in the feconde yeare of 
his reigne ; and the faide Kinge lent for 
the Pryor of Sent Olwald’s in Yorkfliire 
to be Pryor of the faide MonafteF of Car
lile, whole name was Adelwalde, was 
after Byfshoppe of the Dioces of Carlile, 
& continued Pryor withall. And the 
faide Kinge Henry gave unto the faide 
MonafteF a greate Horne ven~ey,havynge 
cert ay ne Bandes of Sylver & Golds, & the 
verfes followinge graved uppon.

Henricus primus nofter Fundaior
Hoc dedit in Tefte Carte pro jure For efte.
And by the faide Horne he gave to the 
faide MonafteF Libertys within the Foreft 
of Englewood And refteth Founder of 
the faid MonafteF our Sovereigne Lorde 
the Kinge.” Argent a Crofle Sablej en- 
figned with a Crofier.-—Vide my Vol. 
of MS. Collections xviii. p. 216. W. C.

“ By its being called a great Horne ve- 
ney, which I fuppofe means njenoury, and 
may lignify hunting, or a hunting born, it 
points out an ornamented horn of ivory, 
adorned with fdver and gold ringlets about 
it, as ufual with other horns of the fame 
fort, and feems a prefent of great pro
priety to the dt-fign of giving liberties

C within
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within a chace or foreft. Whereas the 
great branching horns or teeth of the other 
clearly (hews it to be of no fuch ufe. A 
horn of the fame fort at Utkinton, as 
ForrefterofDelamere. Videmy Vol. xxix. 
p. 16.20. W.C. March 24, 1776. ।

<s On the death of Bifhop Lyttelton, who 
probably had brought thefe reliqties from 
Carlifle, to fhew them to the Society of 
which he was Prefident, they were carried 
by his Lordlhip’s ftrift dying order to 
the new Biihop of Carlifle, with a verbal 
meffage, requefting that they might be 
lent to Carlifle, and always go with the 
Biihop; meaning, that they might always 
go with the effects of the See. This mef
fage was accordingly delivered to Bi drop 
Law’s fervant, who, not well understand
ing the purport of it, thought that his 
mailer was to go no where without them, 
in his epifcopal character; and therefore 
when his Lordfliip, for the firft time, 
went to the Houfe of Lords, they were 
packed up in the bag that contained the 
lawn ileeves, rochet, &c. The produc
tion of this noble pair of horns in the 
chamber where the Bifhops robed them- 
feives, afforded no fmall entertainment to 
the reverend Bench, who thought that his 
Lordfliip was out of his fenfes to bring 
fitch a piece of furniture into that Houfe, 
where, though he himfelf might be free 
from any fuppofition of having deferred 
them, it was well known that many of his 
Peers might consider it as a reflection on 
themfelves. However that might be, it 
was much talked of at the time, by thofe 
who were willing to make a jeft of Biihop 
Law’s abiences.

“ On Tuefday, Feb. 13, 1776, Mr. 
Aiderman Bentham, who had been long 
acquainted with the Biihop, called upon 
me at Milton with a meffage from his 
Lordfliip, who, it feems, had been in
formed of the above-written account, to 
afl'ure me that it was void of truth, and 
could have no other foundation than from 
the ignorance of his fervant, who ac
tually, on the Biihop’s preparing to go 
out, had propofed taking the horns with 
him, from a mifunderftanding of their 
defignation; at which his Lordfliip had 
been much entertained, and had occa- 
fionally laughed at the miftake among 
thofe ..to whom he had related it, a cir- 
cumftauce winch might have given rife 
to the mifreprefegtation. The B (hop 
defired that I would draw my pen over 
what I had written about it, as it was to
tally a miftake. I defired Mr. Bentham 
to prcfcnt my compliments to his Lord- 
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fliip, that I was forry I had been impofed 
on, and that I would do as his Lordfliip 
defired, — I remember I lent this book to 
my godfon John Ward, of Qm Hall, 
Efq. who vifits Mr. Lufliington, of 
Botefliem, fon-in-law to the Bifhop,’and 
Curateof Qm ; and in October 1775, to 
Mr. David Hughs, Prefident of Queen's 
College, who is often vifited by the Bifhop. 
I fufpeCt that the latter fhewed it or men
tioned it to his Lordfliip. The ftsry was 
fo common, I had heard it in twenty dif
ferent places ; but that is no proof of its 
authenticity.”

Thus far Mr. Cole, who moft religi- 
oufly obfetved his promife, fome lines, 
denoting a cancel of the reprobated nar
rative, being drawn over it in his manu- 
fcript.

That his intent has been defeated by 
the prefent publication, may feem to re
quire apology, nor is it difficult to be 
found ; for the contributor of this article 
(pace Benthami, eximii Aldermanni) 
is allured that the whole ftory, as at firft 
related, has wandered very little, if at all, 
from the truth.

Should the minute accuracy of Mr. 
Cole’s record excite a fmile, let it be 
checked by a remembrance of his can
dour ; and fhould ridicule (if any there 
be that can approach him) perch on his 
Lordfhip’s fhoulders, may he recollect 
that it would have been ftifled in its birth, 
had he prudently forborne to recount the 
miftake of his fervant I The tale is at 
once too probable, too pleafant, and per
haps too genuine, to deferve that oblivion 
in which the politenefs of its chronicler 
would have precipitately funk it. This 
article, however, cannot well conclude 
without a wifli that our amiable prelate, 
to whom length of days has been already 
granted, may find his life ftill comfortably 
prolonged ; and that, fhould this morfel 
of Antiquarian goffip ever reach his notice, 
he may, if it be authentic, enjoy a fecond. 
laugh at the blunder about the Horns, and, 
if it be fabulous, allow himfelf a little 
falutary mirth at the expence of our cre
dulity.

A FEW of the MS. remarks by Mr. 
Cole on Mr. Mafon’s Life of Gray, the 
Poet. 4to. edit. p. 171.

“ ------ - ftraicnefs of his circumftan-
ces”—<« fmall library.’’------ .

“ Mr. Gray’s library could not be 
called, with truth, a fmall one for a pri
vate man. He had not only a large col
lection in a room on the fame floor with 

his 
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his chamber, but hired a room or two 
above his apartments, which were com
pletely filled with books. I have reafon, 
and his Biographer more, to mention this 
truth, as he left him his valuable and 
large collection, and as he was continually 
lending me whatever I lent for, from his 
own ftere. His lofs to me was irrepara
ble : the article alone of his library was 
moft ufeful and entertaining : for he pur- 
chafed all books of curiofity, especially in 
French and Italian.—His calling him 
poor, in another place, is as improper: 
for a man’s private property, efpecially 
inch a one as Mr. Gray, who lived ab- 
ttemioufly, and much by himfelf, amount
ing at his death to 7090!. can never, with 
propriety, be called poverty.’’

Again on p. 343, line 3.
“ He has frequently played upon the 

harpfichord, and lung to it formerly, and 
as often latterly upon the forte-piano to 
me, though not without much felicitation, 
His forte-piano had been a prefent to him 
from his friend Mr. Stonhewer, which at 
his death he bequeathed to him again ; 
and fo nicely fcrupulous was he in refpeft 
to prefents of any kind, that when Mr. 
J'ernegan the Poet, out of regard to his 
merit, lent him an elegant antique feai, 
which he could not refufe, without ill- 
manners, yet he accepted it with great re
luctance, and took particular care that it 
fhould be returned to him again at his 
deceafe.”

Again on p. 156.------ il So little was
the amiable youth then aware of thefhort 
time that he himfelf would be numbered 
among the living,’’

“ This reflection by Mr. Mafon puts 
me in mind of a fimilar cafe in refpeft to 
poor Mr. Gray. The laft time I faw 
him was at the funeral of Dr. Long, 
Matter of his College, in December 1770. 
I he day after I had occafion to write to 
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him ; and in my letter, partly in jeft and 
partly in earned:, I took notice of the 
flovenlinefs and want of proper decency 
and folemnity on fuch an occafion. His 
anfwer, dated Saturday, Dec. 22, 1770, 
was as below. Little did he or I fulpeft 
that the next funeral from that college 
would be for him. Yetfo it was; for 
he died in July following : a period very, 
diftant from forty years 1 Happy had it 
been for his friends, had the term been 
abridged for only half.”

“ To the Rev. Mr. Cole, Milton.
“ How did we know, pray ? Nobody 

here remembered another burying of this 
kind. Shall be proud of your advice the 
next opportunity, which (we hope) will 
be fome forty years hence. I am forty 
you would not fend for me laft night. I 
fliall not be able to wait on you chez 'voust 
fo icon as I would wifti, for I go in a few 
days to town, where I fhall fee Mr. Wal
pole. Adieu 1 at my return we fhall 
meet. Saturday, Dec. 22, 1770.”

Mr. Cole, p. 404, concludes his annot 
tations with the following words. “ I 
am by no means fatisfled with this Lifes 
it has too much the(affeflation of claffical 
fhortnefs to pleafe me. More circum- 
ftances would have fuited my tafte better. 
Befides, I think, the Biographer had a 
mind to revenge himfelf of the iheerings 
Mr. Gray put upon him ; though he left 
him, I guei’s, above loool. which is 
flightly hinted at only. Yet Mr. Wal
pole was quite contented with the work, 
when I made my objections.

“ See Mr. Gray’s Will in my Vcl8 
xli. p. 119, 120.

il See many letters from Mr. Walpole 
at Paris to me, when he firft heard of 
Mr. Gray’s death, and his concern at it, 
in my Vol. xxxii, p. 12 to 15, 31 to 
2S'”

(To be continued-)

ANECDOTES of Mr. PHILIDOR: 

communicated by himself.

[From <£ Ches s,” 8vo, lately publiflied.by MefT. Robinfons.J

p NDRE DANICAN PHILIDOR 
' 1 was born at Dreux, near Paris, in 

1726. His grandfather was a hautboy- 
player at the Court of Lewis XIII. An 
Italian mufician, named Philidor, was ad
mired at that Court for his performance 
on the fame inftrument; and after his de
parture, the King gave Mr. Danican the 
fohrziuet or nick-name of Philidor, 
which has ftill remained in the family. 
His father, and feveral of his brothers, 

belonged to the band of Lewis XIV. and 
Lewis XV.

At fix years of age he was admitted 
among the children of the Chapel Royal 
of Verfailles, where, being obliged to at
tend daily, he had an opportunity of 
learning Chefs from the muficians in 
waiting, of whom there were about 
eighty. Cards not being allowed fo near 
the Chapel, they had a long table with fix 
Chefs-boards inlaid.

C a At
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At the age of eleven, a motet, or-pfalm 
with chpruffes, of his , compofition,. was 
peiiormed, which pleafed Lewis XV. 
foiruch, that he gave the compofer five 
louis : this encouraged the lad to compole 
four more. When he had attained his 
fom tee nth year, he left the Chapel, and 
was then reputed he moft ikilful Chefs- 
player of the band. This was iri 17+P, 
when feveral motets of his compoiition 
were performed at Pans, at the Concert 
Spiritual, which were favourably received 
by the public, as the productions of a 
child who was already a matter and 
teacher of mu fie. At this time Chels 
was played at in almoft every coffee-houle which he is' fo much celebrated^ He play
in Paris, and he applied fo clofely to the ed at the fame time three different games.
game, that he neglefiled his fcholars, and 
they confequently took another mailer. 
This- induced him rather to purfee the 
ftudy of Chefs than of Mafic. M- tie 
Kermur, Sire de Legalle, who is ftill 
living, and was then near forty years of 
age, was efteemed the beft Chefs-player in 
France, and young Philidor fought every 
opportunity of receiving his inftruftions ; 
by which he improved fo effcntially, that 
three years after, M. de Legalle, though 
ftill his mafter, was not able to allow him 
any advantage.

M. de Legalle once a Iked him, Whe
ther he had never tried to play by memory, 
without feeing the board Philidor re
plied, That as he had calculated moves, 
and even whole games at night in bed, he 
thought he could do it, ■ and immediately 
played a game with the Abbe Chenard, 
which he wen without feeing the board, 
and without hefitating upon any of the 
proves; this was a c’rcumitance much 
fpoken of in Paris, and in confequence he 
often repeated this method of playing.

■ Philidor then finding he could readily 
play a Angle game, offered to play two 
games at the fame time, which he did at 
■a coffee-houfe ; and of this party the fol
lowing account is given in the French 
Encyclopedic*

tc We had at Paris a young man of 
eighteen, who played at the fame time two 
games at Chefs, without feeing the 
boards, beating two aqtagdhifts, to either 
of whom he, though a firff-rate player, 
could only give the advantage of a knight, 
when feeing the board. We (hall add to 
this account a circnmftanee of which we
were eye-witneffes : In the middle of one 
of his games, afalie move was defignedly 
made, which, after a great number of 
moves, he djfcovered, and placed the 
piece where it ought to have been at firlt.
This young man is named M. Philidor,

the fon of a mufician. of repute ; he him- 
felf is a great mufician, and, perhaps, 
the beft player at Polifh Draughts there 
ever was, or ever will he. This is 
among the moft extraordinary examples 
of ftrength of memory, and of imagina-. 
tion.”

Forty years after this he played two 
diflierenttimes in London, three games at 
once. Of feme of thefe exertions the 
following account appeared in the Lon- 
don newfpaper-s, in May 1783.

“ Yefterday at the Chefs-club in St. 
James’s-ftreet, Mr. Philidor performed 
one. of thofe wonderful exhibitions for 

without feeing either of the tables. His 
opponents were Count Bruhl, Mr. Bowd- 
ler, (thetwo belt players in London) and 
Mr. Maferes. He defeated Count Bruhl 
in an hour and twenty minutes, and Mr. 
Maferes in two hours. Mr. Bawdier re
duced his game to a drawn battle in an 
hour and three quarters. To thofe who 
underhand Chefs, this exertion of Mr. 
Philidyr’s abilities muff appear one of the 
greateft of which the human memory is 
fufceptible. He goes through it with 
aftonifeing accuracy, and often corrects. 
raiftak.es in thofe who have the board be
fore them. Mr. Philidor fits with bis 
back to the tables, and feme gentleman 
prefent, who takes his part, informs him 
of the move of his antagonift, and then 
by his direction plays his pieces as.he dic
tates.

“ The other match was with Count 
Bruhl, Mr. Jennings, and Mr. Erlkine, 
to the laft of whom he gave a pawn and 
the moye •> the Count made a drawn game, 
and both the ocher gentlemen loft their 
games.”

But to return : In 174,5 be became ac
quainted with an Italian named Larnza, 
whole daughter was looked on as a prodi
gy for her talents on the harpfichord, tho*  
but thirteen years of age. This man en
gaged Philidor to go with him to Holland, 
to meet Geminiani, who had promifed his 
affiftance in giving twelve fubfeription 
concerts, at which the girl was to per
form. She being indifpofed, was left with 
her mother at Paris, and at Rotterdam her 
father received the news of her death.

Thus Philidor found himfelf in a fo
reign country pennylefs, and bereft of all 
his hopes of advantage from the propofed 
concerts. His fkill at Draughts was now 
a great refource to him at Rotterdam and 
Am’fterdam : he remained a twelvemonth 
in Holland, refiding chiefly at the Hague,

where

raiftak.es
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where lie became acquainted with Colonel 
laDeves, a relation of the late Lord Li
gonier, and with the Prince of Waldeck, 
who then commanded the Dutch army, 
both Chefs-.players : the former was io 
fltilful, that Philidor could only give him 
a knight t the Prince rewarded him nobly 
for his inrtruciiohs.

In 174-7 he visited England, where Sir 
Abraham Janffen introduced him to all 
the celebrated players of the time. Sir 
Abraham was not only the bell Chefs- 
j>layer in England, but likewife the belt 
player he ever met with, after his mailer 
M- de Legalle, as the Baronet was able 
towin one game in four of him t’wzzr 
and M. de Legalle, with whom Sir Abra
ham afterwards played in Paris, was of 
the fame opinion with regard to his fkill.

Sir Abraham, befides the common 
game, delighted in playing at a more com
plicated one, invented by the late Duke 
of Rutland. At this game the board is 
14. fquares in breadth, and 10 in height, 
which make 140 houfes ; 14 pieces, and 
34pawns, on a fide: the pawn's might 
move either one, two, or three fquares the 
firlt time.

The pieces were, the king, the queen ; 
then two bi/hops, two knights, a crowned 
cafile, uniting the move of the king and 
cafile, and a common cafile.

On the other Iide of the king was a con
cubine, whole move was that of the cattle 
and the knight united, two bi/hops, a fm- 
g\e knight, a crownedcafile, and a com- 
vfion one. The belt players, at this game 
after Sir Abraham, were Stamma, Dr. 
Cowper, and Mr. Salvador. Philidor, 
in lefs than two months, was able to give 
a knight to each of thefe gentlemen at 
this game. It may be obferyed, that the 
pawns are here of very little ufe; and 
that by the extent of the board, the 

knights lofe muqb of their value, which 
of couife renders the game more defective 
and lefs interefting than the common one; 
and fmee the death of Sir Abraham in 
1763, it is forgotten, or at lead difufed.

In 174-8 Philidor returned to Holland, 
where he compofed his Treatii'eon Chefs. 
At Aix la Chapelle he was advifed by 
Lord Sandwich to go to Eyndhoven, a 
village between Bois le Duc and Mae- 
ftricht, where the Englifli army was en- 
camped. He had there the honour of' 
playing with the late Duke of Cumber
land, who fubferibed liberally himfelf, 
and procured a great number of other 
fubferibers to his work on Chefs, which 
was publifhed in London in 1749.

In 1750 he frequented the lioufe of the 
French Ambaflador, the Duke of Mire
poix, who gave a weekly dinner to the 
lovers of Chefs, at which game he was 
himfelf very expert.

Philidor remained another year in En
gland, and learning that the King of 
Pruffia was fond ol Chefs, he fet off for 
Berlin in 1,751. The King faw him play 
feveral times at Potfdam, but did not 
play with him. There was a Marquis 
de Varennes, and a certain Jew, who 
played even with the King, and to each 
of thefe Philidor gave a knight, and beat 
them.

The. following year he left Berlin, ftaid 
eight months at the Prince of Waldeck’s 
at Arolfen, and three weeks at the Court 
of tile Landgrave of Heife Caffel, and 
then returned to England, where he re
mained till 1755. pailion for Chefs 
did not make him negleft his rnufical ta
lents ; for in 1753 he fet Dryden’s Ode to 
St. Cecilia to mullc, which was performed 
at the Little Theatre in the Haymarket'* ** 
Handel commended it.

* Mr. Philidor probably nuftakes. th? peiformance he fet to mv.fic at this time. 
From the following advertif?ment, published in the Public Advertifcr, and dated De
cember 39, 1753, we apprehend it. to have been not Dryden's but Congreve’s Ode.

Mr. Philidor begs leave to acquaint the public, that in order to juftify himfelf of 
the calumny fpread about town, that he was not the author of the Latin Mu he he gave 
lalt year, as likewife to convince the world that the Art of Mulic has been at all times 
his conftant ftudy and application, and Chefs only his diverfion, ae has undertaken to 
let rm Odetomufic in praiie of harmony, wrote by the celebrated Mr. Congreve. Heis 
far from being lo.vam (as fame of his enemies have fnggelted, without either rcafon or 
foundation, on fome other occafion) to flatter himfelf of having fuccceded in the at
tempt, foas todeferve any applaufc from his audience ; but, however, d he fhould 
have the misfortune to meet with the fate of Phaeton, his comfort w:ll be, that even 
malice itfelf will not be able to infinuate that, this Ode is not of hisovn competition; 
it being well known that Muficis only the fervant of Poetry, and cdnfequtmly im- 
poflible for any man living to find out old Mafic that will agree (if I may be allowed 
the expreflion) with new words ; and fuppofmg it might be done even to a lyllabie, 
|'Uch Mufic would certainly never agree with ail the caiferent expreliions and paflkms

He returned to France in 1755, with a

10
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ferious intention of devot’ng himfelf to 
mufic; and foon after he folicited the 
appointment of Matter of the Chapel 
Royal, where two new motets of his 
.com pofition’were performed ; but as the 
late Queen and the whole Court were ufed 
to ancient mufic, he was unfiiccefsful in 
his application. He confoled himfelf, 
however, with the compliments he re
ceived from the amateurs of the fcience.

In 1759, his firft Mufical Drama, en
titled Blaife le Savetier, was performed 
at the Theatre of the Comic Opera ; 
which had inch a run, that he abandoned 
church mufic, and applied himfelf wholly 
to theftage ; and in the fame year he com- 
pofed L'Huilre et les Plaideurs; in 
1760 the Soldat Magicien, and the ^ui 

pro F>uo ; and in 1761, Z,<? fardinier et 
Jon Seigneur, and Le Mctrcchal Ferrant-

In confequence of the fuccefs of thefe 
pieces, the Italian Comedy was defected ; 
and in 1762 the two Theatres were 
united, and ftill form the prefent Italian 
Comedy. This feafon (176?,) he pro
duced Sancho Paxca ; in i7^3j the Bu- 
cheron, and Les Fetes de la Patx ; and 
in 1764, thed'on/'’’- This was followed 
in 1765, by Lorn jemes, which was damn
ed the firft night; but the following year 
it was repeated with great fuccefs. In 
1766, emboldened by his increafing, po
pularity, he aimed at an entire change of 
the national tafte for the French Mufic, 
and accordingly compofed a Tragic 
-Opera, entitled, Ernelinda, Princefs of 
Norway, without mythology, and with 
recitative, after the Italian manner, in
termixed with airs. This was reprefented 
at the French Opera, and notwithftanding 
the cabals of the nobility, who were bi- 
gotted to the old mufic, the bad fingingcf 
the actors and adreffes, and the indiffe
rent execution of the orcheftra; notwith
ftanding the obftacles thrown by the dan
cers in the way of a performance, which 
formed a new and interefting fpcctacle; 
this piece was played eight fucceffive 
nights, and then dropt. Lewis XV. was 
however lb well, pleafed with it, that he 
privately rewarded the compofer with a 
penfionof twenty-five louis from his pri-

fo requifite in a good composition. Word' 
Obfcuro, aneftnot put under any note, as 
imagine.

“ This Ode will be performed at the Lit: 
the 31ft of January next.” Editor.

* See Dr. John orris Verfes in our iaft Jv

vy purfe. This Opera was" again per
formed with better fingers, and a better 
band, in 1776 and 1777, with great fuc
cefs.

In 1769, he brought out Abdolonimus, 
or, the Gardener of Sidon', in 1770, Le 
fardinier Suypofe, and La Nouwelle Ecole 
des Femmes ; and in 1772, Le Bon Fils : 
this year he came to England for the fourth 
time, and patted a month with his friends.

In 1773, a new Opera of his competi
tion, called Le Premier Navigateur, was 
performed at Fontainbleau before the 
Court ; and his Opera of Ernelinda was 
repeated at Verfailles among the entertain
ments given on account of the marriage 
of the Count d ’Artois.

In 1775, he produced Les Femmes Ven-, 
gees, and in the winter returned to Lon-' 
don to the Chefs-club, and repeated his 
annual vifits the four following years, 
1776, 77, 78, and 79.

In 1776, he publifhed a new edition of 
his Chefs-Book.

In 1779, at London, he fet to mufic 
the Carmen Seculare of Horace*,  which 
was performed three nights with great fuc
cefs at Freemafons-Hall, and afterwards 
at Paris. The Emprefs of Ruffia required 
and obtained a copy in fcore from the au
thor, for which ihe generously rewarded 
him.

The prefent King of Pruflia, when 
Prince Royal, was likewife very liberal to 
the author, who had fent him a copy of 
this piece of mufic.

It is now in the prefs at Paris, and will 
be fpeedily publifhed, dedicated to the 
Emprefs, with an engraven title-page, re- 
prefenting the arms of Ruflia.

In 1780, he compofeda Lyric Tragedy, 
called Perfeus, which was performed at 
the French Opera.

He was again in England during the 
winters of 1781, 1782, and 1783. In 
1785, he brought out at Fontainbleau, 
fhemtftocles, a Lyric Tragedy, which was 
afterwards performed at Paris ; and Prof
fer et Vincent, or, L Amttie au Village, 
reprefented both at Fontainbleau and* ’at 
the Italian Comedy.

5 mutt be painted with a fort of Chiarc 
perhaps ignorant people in that art may

tie Theatre in the Haymarket, on Thurfday 

lagasine, p- 4.51-
Tv
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To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Gentlemen,
THE following Letter will ferve to fhew how much and how foon a trar.faftion of 

public notoriety may be miftaken and mifreprelented. The work, here complain
ed of obtained abroad feme degree of popularity, though abounding in falihoods 
and inaccuracies without number. The prefent remonftrance had its proper 
weight with the Author, who confeffed his millakes ; but as fome perfons may 
hereafter become poffeffed of the firft edition cf.the haiiy performance here cenfnr- 
sd, the following Letter cannot be too much known.

I am Yours, &c.
W. W.

To Mr. GROSSLEY.

S I R,

I DID not receive the favour of your 
letter till yefterday, or I fhould have 

anfwered it directly. I hope you will 
excufe my anfwering you in my own 
language, as the fubjeft requires great 
precifion, and as I imagine you mult be 
a matter of Englifh, from your publica
tion of the three volumes in quettion. 
You have indeed, Sir, flattered me in 
my profeffion ; but had you given me ftill 
higher encomiums, and afterwards repre - 
tented me aiking pardon upon my knees, 
I could notpoffibly have enjoyed the com
pliment at the expence of my manhood.

I own to you, when I read that paffage 
(for the book was put into my hands at the 
French Ambaffador’s) I was moil feri- 
oufly hurt to be reprefented as a man ca
pable of fo mean an action. I made my 
complaints to my friends in Paris, and 
begged of them not to let my name be 
publifhed throughout France with fuch 
an ill-founded ftory tacked to it. There 
Js a miftake runs through the whole of 
that account. You are pleafed to fay, 
tnat upon my being director of the 
King’s Theatre, I wanted to put it upon 
the f ooting of that at Paris. The fadf is 
thus ;—I never wanted to receive the full
Price as they do at Paris, but only for 
Rew plays, and for thole we revived with 
tl£w feenes and habits, which rny prede- 
ceffors always received. We had per
formed our belt plays to what we call 
half-price, which is, taking the half- 
price at the end of the third -aft for the 
two laft afts and the petite-piece. It was 
l!o innovation on our part. There cer
tainly was a great riot in the theatre—and 
the money was returned without finiflring 
he play ; but giving up the difpute on 
he fecond night, I was received with 

S*'eat  appiaufe, without the leaft murmur 
^even hintof aiking pardon 5 nor did I 
^continue playing till my health ob- 
*;§ed me to go abroad in the year Sixty- 

11ee for two winters j and at my return

Hampton, September z4-> 1770. 
to England, I returned to the ftage, and 
am ftill upon it. This contention about 
the half-price happened many years after 
I was a direftor of the Theatre. Thus 
you fee that every particular of this affair 
is mifreprelented in the firft volume of 
Londres- I fhall fay nothing of the mif
take of a Leopard for a Lion in the King’s 
Arms, an^l the throwing it among the 
afters, for it was not pulled down till 
the aflors had left the ftage, and the cur
tain had been dropt fome time. May I 
be permitted to tell you, that the whole 
account of the Hay-Market riot immedi
ately following is totally mifuhderitood ? 
There was no Italian named Calagorri 
concerned in the affair you mention. A 
certain perfon of quality remarkable for 
his great pleafantry, advertiied a man to 
get into a quart-bottle by way of joke, 
which proved a very ferious matter to the 
owner of the houfe, for it was within the 
walls almoft deftroyed. Indeed, Sir, 
the Englifh who have read Londres com
plain of the many milbikes and mifrepre- 
i’entations in it. Mr. Cambridge, a 
neighbour of mine, and a gentleman of 
fortune and learning, fhewed me a letter 
laft week, in which Lord Temple denies 
the facts attributed to him in tnat book. 
I am not prepared, having read fo little 
of the book, to fay more upon the gene
ral accufatidn of want of corre&neis 
throughout in the defcription of us, or 
our country. I only meant to fhew the 
miftakes in my own affair, and to anfwer 
your letter as plainly and truly as the Ab
ject requires.

I am, Sir,
Your moft humble fervant, 

D. GARRICK.

I have fent twice to Mr. Nugent, but 
he is gone from home, and has left no
body at his chambers to give any account 
of him. When he returns I will certainly 
deliver your meffage.
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Hiftory cf Mexico ; collected from Spaniih and Mexican Hiftorians, &c. Tranlhted 
from the Italian of L’Abbe De Francefco Saverio Clavigero. By Charles Cullen, 
Elq. 2 vols. 4I0. al. as. Robinion. 1787.

rTTlE earlier part cf the hiftory of all 
JL Nations, even of thole which have 

in their turns lorded it over the univerfe, 
has ever been looked on as a fubject for 
inveftigation more curious than ufeful.— 
The great purpofe of Hiftory is, by com
panion of palt events with prefent,, to re
gulate cur conduct in difficulties, to teach 
us to avoid the errors and emulate the 
vvifdoni of ouranteceffors, and to trace out 
with accurate difeernment the caufes of 
the rife, profperity, and decay of flourifh- 
ing ,fetes and mighty empires. Of our 
own Hillcry, the early part has ever by 
judicious writers, and in particular by 
Hume, been pulled over with no more 
notice than was neceffai y to prelerve the 
thread of the narration, partly becaufe the 
records and documents were tew and un
certain, and partly becaule, if ever fo well 
authenticated, accuracy would be ufelcfs. 
The policy of Barbarians can afford us 
few leffons of wifdom, and the recital of 
fairs from which no inference can be 
drawn, is of little fervice. The mighty 
genius and imnjenfc learning of Milton 
funk under the weight of the annals of the 
Heptarchy; and on his authority we may 
affert, that the wars, the treaties, the in- 
lurrei'tions, and the tumults of a bar
barous and uncivilized people are to us 
of no more importance than the battles of 
kites and crows.

If then fuch be our fenfiments with re- 
IpeCt to our own earlier Hiftory, what can 
we fay of the Hiftory of Mexico ?—a na
tion in whole welfare or downfal we never 
had the fmalleft intereil ;■—a nation which, 
from circujnftances, cou.d never have ar
rived at any eminent degree of civiliza
tion, notwit h Ilan ding the ridiculous hy
perboles of theAbbe Clamgero;—a nation, 
in one word, ignorant 01 the tiles of paper 
and of iron, and whole foie records were 
pictures either painted or wrought with 

party-coloured feathers. Yet with no bet-*  
ter records, and on no better foundation; 
for the evidence of the Spaniih hiftorians 
refolves itfelf into this, does the learned 
Abbe build the enormous ftrufture of two 
folid quartos, fluffed with impoffible facts, 
abfurd exaggerations, and fuch a bar
barous jargon of uncouth names, as to be 
vyithin one degree of abfolute unintelli
gibility.

What were the reafons which induced 
the trardlator to clothe this Mexican hif- 
torianin an Englifli drefs, we cannot pre-' 
tend to determine. The elegant and ac
curate Robertfon had given us a noble 
account of the difcoveiy and eonqueft of 
America, the only part . of the hiftory 
in which we are concerned, extracted 
from the moft authentic Spaniih hiflo*  
rians. It is needlefs at this day to extol 
his work, but it feems it is not iufficiently 
accurate. Doflor Robertfon is not per
fectly an faitwi the Mexican orthography, 
and has in more places than one mif-fpel- 
led, according to the Abbe Clavigero, the 
names of officers of diftinftion ; a fault 
which the good Abbe is careful to ccrreft 
in his notes. Speaking of two Mexican 
noblemen, whole names were Teuhtile 
and Cuitlalpitoc, he fays at the bottom of 
the page, “ Bernal Diaz writes Teudili, 
inftead of Teuhtile, and Pitulpitoqui in 
place of Cuitlalpitoc- Herrera calls it 
Pilalpitoc ; and Solis and Robertfon, -who 
thought to amend it, Pilpatocd’ We 
tremble for the Doctor’s hiftoric fame, 
wh<n he is thus convicted of fuch a pal
pable error ! What! to falfify a record, 
and mif-Ipell the name of a Mexican 
nobleman 1—Unpardonable—and in a 
point of fuch moment too I Surely he will 
in his next edition kifs the rod, and with 
many thanks fubmit to the correction of 
this Mexican orthographer.

For cur part, if Robertfon be wrong*  
we
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Ive are fully content to be wrong with 
him ; and highly as we efteem truth, we 
hold it too dear, if bought at the expence 
of perufing the Hiftory of the Abbe Cla- 
vigero.

Some men think upon a fubjeil till it 
becomes their weakrtefs. The good Abbe 
is fo enthdfiaftic in the caufe of Mexico,

number of his troops, rejected the offer 
with Contempt ; when the king f nt an 
army againft him,'which was joined by 
the Mexicans and Tepanecas, whofe fer- 
vice he had demanded. The war was db« 
ftinate, and lafted for two months ; but at 
length, victory declaring for the king, 
Tzompan, with all the chiefs of the re-

that he is perfuaded he has traced them 
authentically, at leaft one tribe, from the 
year of the Chriftian Asra 556. To offer 
a ferious proof of the impoffibility, with
out writing, of preferring an accurate 
chain of events for fo long a time, would 
be an abfurdity equal to that of the hifto- 
Han. What was our own Hiftory dur
ing that period ? Yet we had atlealt fome 
who could write. Notwithftanding this, 
we have prefented to us by the Abbe a re
gular fuccefiion of monarchs, their mar
riages, treaties, whrs, and conquefts ; nay.

volted cities, was put to death, and in 
him was extinguifiled the illuftriods race 
of Chiconquauhtli. This war, in which 
the Mexicans ferved aS auxiliaries to the 
king of Acolhuacan againft Xaltocan and 
the other confederated ftates, is reprefent- 
ed in the third picture of Mendoza’s col
lection 5 but the interpreter of thole’ pic
tures was raiftaken, when he imagined, 
that thofe cities were fdbjefled to the. 
Mexican crown.”

The whole narrative is of a piece with 
this, and we fhall therefore trouble our

for feveral we have very wife fpeecheS 
handed down. If we could fuppofe fails 
might be preferved as long by tradition 
affifted by painting, it is furely not too 
much to affert that long fpeeches never 
could. Ail the hiftory, therefore, ante • 
rior to the conqueft by Cortez, the 
Abbe mult forgive us if we receive with 
very great diftruft, or at leaft much the 
greateft part of it. It is only fince the 
year that we properly can be faid to pro
ceed on tangible matter ; all beyond is at 
beft but probable conjecture.

But admitting the authenticity of it, 
fo much accuracy is ufelefs in a cafe of 
this kind ; and little claim has that Hiftory 
to our attention, which is at once unin- 
tereftinganduninftrufting. As a fpecimen, 
we fhall give a fhort extrail from the firft 
volume, which brings the narrative down 
to the ir.vafion of Cortes; premifmg, that 
from the immenfe number of barbarous 
names, it is alrnoft impoffible to preferve 
any thing like a connected remembrance 
of fails.

‘‘ At that time, in Acolhuacan, reigned 
’Techotlalu, fon of king Quirmtzim The 
firft thirty years of his reign were peace
ful but afterwards Tzompan, prince of 
Xaltocan, revolted, and finding his own 
force infufficient to oppofe his lovereign, 
he called to his affiliance the ftates of 
Otompan, Meztitlan, Quahudcan, Te- 
coraic, Qfiauhtitlan, and Teprzotlan. 
The king promifed him pardon, provided 
he would lay down his arms and fubmitj
Which clemency probably proceeded from

readers with no more of it, but proceed to 
give fome extracts defcriptive of the laws, 
cuftoms, &c. of the natives of Mexico, 
from which they may derive more enter
tainment. Before, however, we attempt 
this, we fubmit the following account of 
the fplendour, power, and wife regulations 
of Neza Hualcojotl, monarch of the mighty 
empire of Acolhuacan.

“ Nezahuaicojotl, who, befides the at
tachment which he had to his nation, was 
gifted with uncommon prudence, made 
i’uch regulations and changes in the ftate, 
that in a little time it became more flou- 
riihing than it had ever been under any of 
his predeceffors. Re gave a new form to 
the councils which had been eftabliflted 
by his grandfather. He conferred offices 
on perfons the fitted: for them. One coun
cil determined caufes purely civil, in 
which, among others, five lords who had 
proved conftantly faithful to him in his 
adverfity, aflifted. Another council judg
ed of criminal caufes, at which the two 
princes his brothers, men of high inte
grity, pretided. The council of war was 
compoled of the moft diftinguifhed mili
tary characters, among whom Teotihua
can, fem-in-law to the king, and one 
of the thirteen nobles of the kingdom, 
had the firft "rank. The trelfmy-bo&d 
conlifted of the king’s major-domos, and 
the firft merchants of the court. The 
principal major-domos who tom; charge 
of the tributes, and other par.s of the royal 
income, were three in number. . Sociei.es

refpeft to th _■ nobi extraction ci th^ rebel.

quauhtii. 
princes.

he laft defeendant of Chicon- 
o’ne of the three Acolhuan

fimiiar to academies were inftituted for 
poetry, aftronomy, muiic, painting, hif-

Vol. XII,
Tzompan con:

tory, and the art of divination, 
vi(ed the moft celebrated profei: 
kiagrfcmto his court, wha met

and fie in
ters of his 
on certain 

days
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days to communicate their difcoveries and 
inventions ; and for each of thefe arts and 
fciences, although little advanced, fchools 
•were appropriated. To accommodate the 
mechanic branches, he divided the city of 
Tezuco into thirty odd divifions, and to 
every branch affigned a diftridt ; fo that 
the goldfmiths inhabited one divifion, the 
fculptors another, the weavers another, 
&c. To cherifh religion he railed new 
temples, created minifters for the worlhip 
of their gods, gave them houfes, and ap
pointed them revenues for their fupport, 
and the expences which were neceflary at 
feftivals and facrifices. To augment the 
(plendour of his court, he conftrufled 
noble edifices both within and without the 
city, and planted new gardens and woods, 
which were in prefervation many years 
after the conqueft, and Ihew (fill fonie 
traces of former magnificence.”

Who would imagine, from the pomp 

and gravity of this account, that the an*  
thor was (peaking of a parcel of illiterate 
lavages ? We queftion whether a man 
fpeaking of the times of a Trajan, a Mar
cus Aurelius, or a Frederick, could ufe 
more dignified expreffions—Courts civil 
and criminal, a council of war, a treafury- 
board, royal focieties, academies for arts 
and fciences, and celebrated profeffors. 
But can the Abbe ferioufly think the un- 
derftandings of men fo very eafily im- 
poled on by names ? He may himfelf be 
deceived ; and if fo, he is to be pitied and 
forgiven. Indeed by his tales of giants, 
gliofts, and prodigies, and even on a 
fimple matter of faff, by his account of a 
human facrifice, where the vi&ims were 
above feventy thoufand, and the fpe&ators 
fix millions, he has given proof, abundant 
of his credulity: yet this is a man who 
prefumes to cenfure Robertfon for mifre- 
prefentation !

£ To be continued- ]

Myftical Initiations ; or, Hymns of Orpheus, tranflated from the original. Greek : 
with a preliminary Differtation on the Life and Theology of Orpheus. By Tho
mas Taylor. Small Oflavo. Price 5s. T. Payne and Son.

[From a Correspondent.]

t( "pROCUL, O procul elte, profani I” 
might well have been the motto to 

this elaborate production. The multi
tude indeed, though unforbidden, will 
keep at an awful diftance from the fcene 
of thefe “ Myftical Initiations." They 
are only for the favoured few 1 In the 
prefent work Mr. Taylor hath difplayed 
no common erudition. His “ Prelimi
nary Dilfertation” and notes are the moft 
valuable part of it. Of the former we 
final! (elect the following fpecimen, as a 
proof of an imagination highly elevated 
and refined by the i’ublime phiibfephy of 
the Platonics.

“The Deity is an immenfeand perpe- 
tually exuberant fountain, whole 

“ ftreams originally filled, and continu- 
*£ ally repleniih the world with life. 
k< Hence the univerfe cont ains in its am- 

pie bofom all general natures 5—divi- 
“ nities viiibie and invifible ; the race of 
fe Demons ; the noble army of exalted 

fouls, and men rendered happy by wif- 
tc dom and virtue. According to this 

theology, the power of univerfal foul 
<£ does not alone diffufe itfelf to the fea, 
“ and become bounded by its circum- 

fluent waters, while the wide expanfe 
“ of air and aether is deftitute of life and 
e< foul ; but the celeftial. places are filled 
“ with fouls, fupplyinglifc to the ftars, gnd 

“ directing their revolutions in everlafting 
“ order.”—“ That it is pofiible to know 
“ more (fays Mr. Taylor) of fuch ex- 
‘‘ al ted natures than is generally belie v- 
“ ed by the affiftance of the ancient phi- 
“ lofophy accompanied with a fuitable 
“ life, is, 1 am perfuaded, true ; and 
“ I would recommend the glorious in- 
“ veltigation to every liberal mind.”

We warmly recommend the “ Differ
tation,” &c. (though not this phantcm- 
linnting) to the attention of the Literati.

In refpedf to the Hymns, we have lit
tle to fay. The merits of the oripinal 
are not ftriking. That our readers may 
judge of the tranflation, we (hall prefer'*  
them with a part of the fcventh hymn, 
which is in the fame (train with all the reit. 
’Tis addreffed to the fun.

“ HEAR, golden Titan, whofe eter
nal eye

With broad furvey illumines all the 
(ky :

Self-born, unwearied in diffusing light, 
And to all eyes the mirrour of delight: 
Lord of the feafons, with thy fiery car, 
And leaping couriers, beaming light from 

far ;
Agile and vigorous, venerable Sun, 
Fiery and bright around the Heavens you 

run.
Fas
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> i 1st wicked, but the good man’s 
guide,

O’er 1'lh is itepv. propitious vox prefide : 
With various f binding golden lyre, ’tjs 

thine
To fill the world with harmony divine. 

’Father of ages, guide of profperous deeds, 
The world’s commander, borne by lucid 

(feeds ;
Immortal Jove, all-fearching, bearing 

light,
Source of existence, pure and fiery bright; 
Bearer of fruit, Almighty Lord of years, 
Agile and warm, whom every power re

veres ;
Great eye of nature and the ftarry (kies, 
Doom’d with immortal flanks to fet and 

rife;
Difpenfing juftice, lover of theftream, 
Tise world’s great defpot, and o’er all 

fupreme.

Of the pieces which have been attri
buted to Orpheus, perhaps what have 
been generally called his Fragments, are 
the moft interefting. We find a verfion 
of the bed of them in the notes to Mr. 
Polwhele's elegant Tranflation of Theo
critus, &c, For the fatisfadiion of our 
readers (who may wilh to fee the manner 
in which Orpheus hath been rendered by 
another hand) we (hall extraft a part of 
the firjl Fragment, as translated by Mr. 
Polvjfrele, who hath introduced it by a 
long account of Orpheus. But let us 
“ now draw afide (fays Mr. P.with all the 
<f enthufiafm of Mr. Taylor)—let us 
iS draw afide the veil I Let us approach 
“ with reverence !—Behold the venerable 
“ figure I Liften to the folemn preludes 
“ of his harp! And harkhe addreffes 
“ Mu/leus, who' hands (otemoft in the 
“ groupe of the initiated ;

CLOSE—clofe the doors! Away pro
faner crew 1

My (train flows only for thechofenfew ! 
Yet thou, Mufetis, lend a liftenmg ear ! 
Son of the filver moon, in filence hear ! 
Nor * while unveil’d the oracles of light, 
Grafp airy forms, to fink thy foul in 

night.

* Quaere, Is this the meaning of the original ? The paffage, it muft be confeffed, 
is very obfcure, D 2

The.

O come, and with attention’s fteadfaft 
eye,

Thro' the dark lore intuitively pry 5 
Ope to the holy leffons I impart, 
The fecret foldings of thy inmoft heart ;

*9
Thy fteps afcending, the ftrait path be 

trod,
And Io ! the world’s foie fovereign—the 

One God !

ATTEND, my fon, attend while I 
unfold

The God, whofe wide-fpread glories I 
behold !

For tho’ his fpirit far eludes my fight, 
I fee his footfteps, and his arm of might! 
But round his form a veiling cloud he 

throws;
To mortals, ten deep curtains interpofe I 
Tho’ all bend trembling to his awful 

law,
The Almighty Monarch no man ever 

(aw-------
But he, the foie begotten, whofe high 

race
From Chaldee’s antient progeny we trace ; 
He, who the courfes of the planets knew, 
Andev’n defcrib’d the rolling circletrue; 
Who of the fphere the central motion*  

found,
And mark’d it on its axis wheeling round.

He rules the ftorrny deep—the troubled 
air;

Grafps the wing’d lightning, and expands 
the glare !

Behold the Sovereign of the unbounded 
ikies

(While proftrate earth beneath his foot- 
ftool lies)

With arm outftretch’d o’er ocean’s utmoft 
wave,

The deep rock ihatter’d, and the moun
tain-cave,

Firm roots his golden throne, tho’ rent 
the poles,

And, dailung at its bafe, creation rolls 1

All this is truly fublime ; arid ’tis in 
the manner of the Hymns of Orpheus ; 
though (as we have already hinted) the 
Fragments muft be more pleafing to peo
ple in general, who, uninterefted in my
thological invocation and defcription, may 
yet be ftruck with a delightful awe by 
thefe myfterious leffons, inculcating the 
doftrines of the One true God.

We cannot conclude this article with
out obferving, that though Mr. Taylor 
may not be ranked very high as a poeti
cal tranflator, he may be placed in no 
inferior ftation among the proficients in 
abltruler literature.



The Life of Samuel Jphpfon, L. L. D. By Sir John Hawkins, Knt.- Sw, 
vs. 6d. Buckland.

(Continued from Vo.

jT is not many years ago fince that aged 
■*  and patriotic divine Dr. Willbn, in 
his Me# enthu fiattip regard and veneration 
for Mrs. Macaulay, had that patriotic 
lady fealed on a throne and crowned with 
laurel, amid a brilliant company, who in 
their turns prefented her with fprigs of 
bays, and copies of adulatory veries. 
This foolery, at which al! pretent, except 
the Lady and the Dcftor, were laughing 
in their fleeves, is borrowed from Italy, 
where at the revival of learning different 
Popes encouraged the coronation of poets. 
But till informed by Sir John Hawkins, 
we did not fufpect that the grave and im
portant pr. Johnfon had been the author 
and conductor of a frolic of this kind. 
The paragraph in Sir John is a very 
jnafter-piece of g&ffiping, and is a real cu- 
riofity; we therefore beg leave to give it 
in his own words. Having already de- 
fcribed the Club inftituted by Johnfon, 
to divert his melancholy, as Sir John will 
have it, our Knight thus relates the coro
nation of Mrs. Lenox :r-“ One evening

at the Club, johnfon proposed to us the 
“ celebrating the birth of Mrs. Lenox’s 
<£ firft literary child, as he called her 
f£ book, (the Lfe of Harriot Stuart J 
“ by a whole night fpent in feltlvity. 
** Upon his mentioning it to me, I told

him I had never fat tip a whole night 
‘‘ in my life-time ; but be continuing to

prefs' me, and laying that I Ihould find 
« great delight in it, I, as d.d all the reft 
«« of our company, confemed. The place 
<< appointed yvas the Devil Tavern ; and

tKcre, about the hour of eight, Mrs.
>( Lenox and her htffband, and a Lady cf 

her acquaintance now living, as alfo
<£ the Club, and friends to the number ®f 

pear twenty ?aflembled. Our fupppr was
« elegant, and Johnfon defired that amag- 

pificent hot ppple-pye ihould make a
U part pf it; and this he wpuld have ftuck 
ei with bayUeavcs, be&aufe, forfooth, 
es Mrs. Lenox was an authorefs, and had 
i( written yerfes; anp further he had 

prepared for her a crown of laurel^ 
4< with which, but noj till he bad invoked 
B the mules by fome ceremonies of his 
<£ own invention, he encircled her brows. 
•< The nigfitpafled,. as muft.be imagined, 

in pleafant pnverfation and harm!els 
« mirth, intermingled at different periods 
ff with the refjeftupents pi coffee and tea.

XL (age 32.3J

(( About five, Johnfon’s fa.ee fhpnp witl) 
“ meridian fplendor, though his drink 
‘t had been only lejnpnade; but the fay 
“ greater part of us had defected the co? 
££ lours of Bacchus, and were with difti- 
<( culty rallied to partake of a fepppd re? 
s? frelhmept of coffee, which was fcarcely 
“ ended when the day began to dawn, 
“ This phenomenon began to put us in 
“ mind of our reckoning 5 but the waiters 
“ were all fp overcome with fleep, that it 
■ ‘ was two hours before we could get a, 
*e bill ; and it was not till near eight that 
’’ the creaking of the ftreef-dopr gave the 
“ fignalforour departure.

“ My mirth had been copfiderably 
“ abated by a fevere fit of the teoth-ach, 

which had troubled me the greater part 
“ of the night, and which Bathurft endea- 
“ youred to alleviate by all the topical re? 
££ raedies and palliatives he could think 
£< of; and I well remember, at the inftant 
“ of my going cutof thp tavern-door, the 
“ fenfatiop of fhame that affefled me, 
“ occafioned not by refleftion on any 
“ thing evil that had paffed in the pourle 
“ of the night’s entertainment, but on 
“ the refernblance it bore to a debauch.

However, a few turns in the Temple, 
f£ and a breakfaft at a neighbouring 
“ Coffee-houfe, enabled me to overcome 
£! it.”

We have given the above citation at 
length, both on account of the frolic jf 
relates, which we ihould not have expeft? 
ed from the important gravity of a John- 
fon, and that our readers may be able to 
judge for themfelvcs pf the ftylp and man
ner of Sir John Hawkins. Other periodi
cal publications have already remarked 
the extreme fillmefs and abfurd felf-im
portance of S.r John, in obtruding on the 
public a dull tale of his tooth-ach ; his 
lenfation of fhame on being at an enter
tainment that was like a debauch 5 ancj 
his turns in the Temple, and breakfaft 
at a Ccffee-houfe, which fet him to rights 
again ; As thefe, we lay, have bpen al- 
ready remaiked on by others, w,e fgybear 
adding any thing, farther than that Sir 
Jolin mull have a Itrange caft of under- 
handing, if he thought his tpoth-ach, 
and his breajefailing at a Coffee-houfe, 
could be any way interefting to hi? rea
der. And if not interefting, why obtrude; 
fuch wretched gofliping on the public ?

muft.be
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The intelligent reader will perceive that 
the ityje is the very diction of dulnefs and 
infipidity. Alas, poor Johnfon ! into the 
Biands of what Biographers haft thou 
fallen J

It is certain that Johnfon always-fpeke 
of his deceafed wire with the deepeft affec
tion, and his concern for her future ftate, 
his Prayers kind Meditations evince in a 
Very uncommon degree- But Sir John 
takes it upon him to tell us, that he was 
“ often inclined to think, that if this 

•M fondnel's for his wife was not diflem- 
“ bled, it was a leli’on he had learned by 
“rote; and that when he praitifed it, he 
“ knew not where to ftop till he became 
“ ridiculous.” What reader of delicacy 
or feeling but mull be fcandalized at the 
impertinence and even brutality of the above 
remark ? The reafons on which Sir John 
would fupport h'is molt uncharitable and 
coarle ccnfure are thefe : “ Their mar- 
“ riage wa$ not one ofthofe which incon- 
“ fiderfite young people call love-match-

es.’’ Jt is a fact almpft amiverfally 
known, that inconjiderate love-matches 
generally fcjjrn out molt miferably. That 
afleftioh which is founded upon no 
efteem, but has merely for its fource the 
giddy inconilderate paffipn of boys and 
girls, is lure. to vanifh in a very fed- years. 
But the Sincerity of Johnfon’s aftefiicn 
for his decealed wife muft be doubled, 
becaufe his was not an rnconjiderate 
lovc-mptch ! A ftrange Specimen of logic 
indeed ! Nor are the fol.owing much bet
ter ; “ She was mere than old enough to

be his mother; their union was pro- 
“ duiliye of np children ; her inattention 
f‘ to feme, at Jeaft, of the duties of a 
“ wife were evident in the perfon of her 
“ hit (band, whole negligence of drefs 
f5 feemed never fo. have received the lead 
f‘ correilion from her ; and who in the 
fl fordiJnefs of his apparel, andthecom- 
‘‘ plexion of his Jinntn, even Ihamed her.” 
All this in his wife’s time have 
been true ; but it would be iniultice. in the 
writer of this article not to fay, who u as 
acquainted with Tohnfpn the laft fixteen 
years of his life, and was often in his com
pany, that his appearance when he diped 
from home, had always much of that neat- 
nefs and decency which we generally find 
jn a fubftanpal Quaker. It is alfo altrange 
argument, that bycaufe a man wzZ/ be a tjb ■ 
Ven, he cannot have a real affection for his 
wile. Our fugacious Knight proceeds 
With his reafons: “ Proofs are wanting, 
f‘ fays he, that Johnfon was at any period 
“ of his life fuiceptible of amorous emo-> 
(s flops.” This is taking ['<»■ granted,

with a vengeance, what- no man can 
know ; and true it is that thofe who moft 
pretend to amorous emotions^ as Sir John 
delicately words it, have often the leaft of 
that which is real .and genuine. But Snr 
John has ftill more reafons. Though 
Johnfon has “ celebrated her perfon in me 
“ word formofa," he was too blind to 
have been a witnefs of her beauty ; and 
Garrick, Hawkefworth, and others, til 
him, “ that there was Ibmewhat crazy iq 
“ the behaviour of them both; profound. 
“ refpecl on his parr,” (a pretty realbu 
incited, to prove that his affection was 
dillembled, or that lie was crazy 1) <£ a.-d 
“ the airs of an antiquated beauty -oft 
“ her’s.” And that the reader might not 
be at a lofs to account for this t>rofoumi 
refpehl, Sir John tells us that Jchnlba 
thought it “ necefiary, that he Ibonld 
“ praftife his belt manners to one whom, 
“ as the was defeended front an ancient 
“ family, and had brought him a fortune, 
“ he thought his fuperior.” This i$ 
another of Sir John’s pretty proofs of a. 
hulfrand’s crazinefs 1 But, in a word, v e 
do not believe there is an inftance in the 
Englilh language of more futile arguments 
brought in fupport of ihatmoft infamous 
prefump.ticn, that Johnfon’s affeftion for 
the. memory of his decealed wife was 
hvpocnfy, affectation, and at laft leif- 
delulion. Nor can there be grpffer ifino- 
rance of human nature than to alf rt, 
that becaufe Johnfon was an incorrigible 
floven in his drefs becaufe he was too 
blind to fee his wife’s beauty (though, as 
a brother Critic has obferved, he certain; y 
had been near enough to her) ; that bi--- 
caufe fhe was ahnqli uld enough to be bis 
mother; and that becaufe Garrick and 
Hawkefworth and others told our author 
that there was fomewhat crazy in the be
haviour of them both ; the affe&ion of 
Johnlon muft therefore have been affefiecl 
and difl’embled. A very fmall know
ledge of human nature will convince uy, 
and daily oblervaiion ..ill tell us, that one 
man’s atteftion is not governed or formed 
by another man’s tafte or opinion. Huw 
can he or Ihe-Joye Inch a one, are daily 
exclamations; but the: love or affeftion of 
the party who is the iubit-ft of the wonder’, 
remains undimmi'l.ed by the o-.-inion of 
impertinent meddlers. Tne uulh is, 
attention is an emotion of tini fool, inde
pendent of cold reafoning, and in a great 
degree independent <4 ear own wills or 
choice. Beauty, harfiinefs of features, 
and even deformity, Ioffe their firft effeH 
by long famuiarity ; and there is a namc- 
kfs femething in the look, the voice, the 

manner
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planner and way of a perfon that will 
overcome and cover every defeft leen by 
others, and lay raft hold on the affections 
of a particular individual. This caprice, 
or name it as you will, is human nature 
and the man who ftudies life, fees it be
fore him every day. Fixing our thoughts 
therefore on thefe truths, how grot's, fal
lacious, and impertinent, muft the fur- 
miles and refteftions of Sir John Haw
kins appear to the liberal-minded philo
sopher and ho w fcandalous in the eyes 
C-f the real friends and admirers cf the 
genuine worth of the much-injured John- 
ion, muft that temper pf foul and heart 
djfplay jtfelf 5—that temper, which, not 
contented with placing every foible and 
canftitutional weaknels in th$ broadeft 
light, muft alfo indulge itftlf in the moft 
ungenerous fpppofitions, and upbraid as 
hypocritical diffimuiation, theft workings 
of the heart which are tied to no rule, 
which are nature in the ftrifteft ferae, and 
never to be meafured by the ftandard of 
the opinions, tafte, or feelings of ano
ther perlon. According to Sir John's 
tniferable logic,—what marriage can pof- 
fibly efcape centime and ridicule ? Rut 
wc now ti ke -leave of this execrable and 
treacherous part of cur Knight’s moft un
friendly and unphilofophical reveries, and 
illiberal and unfounded fuppofitions.

Our author next enters into a difplay of 
Jolinfon’s natural infirmities. “ By the un- 

happmefs of his bodily conftitution,’’ 
lays Sir John, (i and the defeft of his or- 
<Jgans of fenlfjhe was rendered unfufeepti- 
ii ble of almolt all thole delights which we 
“term plesfures of the imagination.’’ Birt 
this unblufning affection, from our own 
knowledge of Johnfon, we deny. Who 
but an idiot could fuppofe that the author 
of Raff, las, and the many allegorical tales 
in the eaftern manner which are fcattered 
through his works, and are the genuine 
effuftons of a moft luxuriant fancy, was 
incapable cf the pleafures or imagination ? 
or that becauft his fight was defeftive, 
that he could not fee “ the various delight- 
“ ful prolpefts which the face of nature 
“ affords, the beautiful and the grand,” 
the mind of Johnfon was therefore, as 
our Knight roundly afferts it, “ prefented 
Ci with an univerfal blank..”—1 his is too 
contemptible to deferve refutation or re
mark. Yet we muft follow Sir John a 
little farther. “ 'I his melancholy truth,” 
fays he, (viz. Jolinfon’s unfufceptibility 
cf the plealures of the imagination) ‘‘ I 
“ shall attempt to iiluftraieby the follow- 
lt ing obiervations.” Theft are, that 
«' he was near - lighted f’ that “ dileaft bad

“ deprived him of the ufe of one eye 
that “ to him a ftatue was an un- 
<! fhapen mals, and a fnnptuous edifice 
<£ a quarry of ftone.—Of the beauties of 
“ painting he had not the leaft con- 
“ ception.------To the delights of mu lie
“ he was equally ir.lenfible : neither 
“ voice nor iuftrument, nor the harmony 
“ of concordant founds, had power over 
“ his affeftions, or even to engage his 
c' attention."—Such are the wonderful 
proofs, that Johnfon was incapable of the 
pleafures of (he imagination, and that his 
undeniably great and vigorous mind pre
fented him “ with an univerfal blank. 
—But our miferab'e logician fufficiently 
refutes himfelf. Mufic, he fays, could 
not engage his attention. His attention 
therefore muft have been engaged by the 
plealuieot his own thoughts or reveries, 
alias imagination ; for we cannot fuppofe 
that the waking mind of Johnfon was 
ever loft in unthinking ttupor or blank idi- 
otifm. And this our Knight inadvertent
ly, and to the deftruftion of his hypo
thecs, confirms. “ Of mutic in general,’’ 
fays Sir John, “ he has begn heard to 
“ fay, it excites in n,y mind no ideas, 
“ and hinders me from contemplating 
“ my own."-■ So the Doftor was fufeepti- 
ble of the pleafures of contemplation, 
but not of the imagination ! Alas, Sir 
John '

We have now thehittory of Mrs. Wil
liams, the blind lady wnofe converfation 
beguiled and foothed many of his melan
choly hours. By the produce of a bene
fit play given her by Garrick, and the 
profits of a quarto volume of Mifcellanies 
in prole and. verfe, published by fubferip- 
tion, fine acqt ired three hundred pounds ; 
which “ little fund,” fays Sir John, 
“ being prudently invefted, yielded an 
“ income, that under fuch proteftion as 
“ fire experienced from Doftor Johnfon, 
“ was ivtficient for herfupport.’’

Mrs. Williams was pofl'effed cf uncom
mon endowments; was (killed in the 
French and Italian languages ; and had 
made confiderable advances in literature 
before Ute had the misfortune to lofe her 
fight ; which, fays Sir John, “ made but 

a (mail abatement of her cheerfulnefs, 
“ and wasfcarceany interruption of her 
“ ftudies.”—For at proper hours (he al
ways had feme one to read to her. And 
here we cannot pal’s over our Knight’s 
perverfenefs. A deficiency of fight 
“ prefented Johnfon’s mind with an uni- 
“ verfal blank ;------ but total lofs of
fight had no Inch effeft ,on that of Mrs. 
Williams 1 And indeed our Knight has 

been 
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^een fomehow inclined to do her juftice. 
Johnfon’s wife, ihys Sir John, a flicrt 
“ time before her death, had configned 
“ to his care a friend of her own fex, a 
“ perfon of very extraordinary endow- 
“ ments.” This lady was then affiifted 
with a cataraft in her eyes ;—-was a cbn- 
ftant companion of Johnfon’s wife, after 
whole deceafe (he was advifed io try what 
could be done for her by the hand of an 
operating Surgeon 5 and “ for the con
'd ye.nien.ce of performing the intended 
V operation, Johnfon took her home, 
<£ and upon the failure of that, kept her 
*£ as the partner of fits dwelling, till he 
“ removed into chambers, firft in Gray’s 
“ Inn, and next in the Temple. After- 
“ wards, in 1766, upon taking a houfe 
,£ in Johnfon’s Court' in Fleet-itreet, he 
“ invited her thither, and in that, and 
“ Iris lalt houfe in Bolt-Court, (he fuc- 
“ ceffively dwelt for the remainder of her 
“ life.’’

<£ She was a woman,” fays Sir John, 
“ of an enlightened underftanding; plain, 
‘‘ as the women call it, in her perfon, 
“ arid earily provoked to anger j but pof- 
“ felfingmeverthelefs fume excellent mo- 
“ ral qualities, among which no one 
' was more confpicuous than her de- 
" fire to promote the weifai e and happi- 
“ nefs of others : and of this (lie gave a 
“ fignal proof, by her folicitude in fa- 
*' vour of an inftitution for the mainte- 
“ nance and education of poor defected 
“ females in the parilh of St. Sepulchre.” 
■—£‘ To this inftitution (he bequeathed 
<£ her little fund abovementioned.—To 
“ the endowments and qualities here 
'' afcribed to her may be added a larger 
££ (hare of experimental prudence than is 
<£ the lot of molt of her (ex. Johnfon, 
“ in many exigencies, found her an able 
s‘ counfelior, and feldom (hewed his 
££ wifdom more than when he hearkened 
“ to her advice. In return, (he received 
“ from his conversation the advantages 
££ of religious and moral improvement, 
<£ which (he cultivated fo, as in a great 
££ meaiureto finooth the conftitutiond af- 
" perity of her temper. When thefe 
*' particulars are known, this intimacy, 
££ which began with companion, and ter- 
<£ urinated in a friendfirip that fubfifted 
" till death diffolved it, will be ealily ac- 
<e counted for.”

No one of the many hiftories of John
fon’s acquaintances, and no acquaint

The Lounger: A Periodical Paper, published at Edinburgh in the Years 1785 3rd 
1786. 3 Vois. li-mo. 9s. Cadell, London ; Creech, Edinburgh.

IN literature, as in all the other 
p.urfuits of man, there is a certain 

fa^iionaule fluctuation, which, to a con

ances with which Sir John has moft 
enormoufly fwelled out his book, is mere 
properly a part of the Hiftory of Johnfon’s 
Life than the Anecdotes of this (enlible, 
learned, and virtuous woman, who was 
long a member of his family. Her con
versation, we (peak from knowledge, was 
ingenious without orientation, and ac- 
complilhed in polite literature without af
fectation or pedantry, (hole weakness 
by which our female literati often render 
themlelves tirefome and difagreeable. la 
a word, it was fuited to the mind of a 
Johnfon, whole greateft comfort, as Sir 
John often tells us, was rational coiiver- 
fation j and his humanity was gratified 
by the refieftiqn, that his circumftances at 
laft enabled him to alleviate the diftrefl’es 
of blindnefs, and to retain under his roof 
one whole company he efteemed for her 
moral and literary accomplishments, and 
who, without (uch a friend as he proved*  
mult have been greatly diftrefled.

. Sir John now proceeds to an account 
of the Doftor’s negro-fervant ; but as he 
refumes this fubjeft near the conclufioa 
of his book, we referve our remarks on 
it till nearer ours. After the negrq-fer-. 
vant Mr. Doddington, afterwards Lord 
Melcombe, is introduced. This perlon, 
who, fays Sir John, “ affected to be the 
,£ charadder of a patron of learned and 
‘‘ ingenious men,” offered his friendship 
to Johnfon, who declined his acquaint
ance j and no wonder, if his adherents 
were inch as Sir John defcribes them, 
men without principle or probity, 
who delighted in profanity. On Paid 
Whitehead he is particularly fevere ; secu
ring him of (wearing and profanity. In the 
group of Doddington’s adherents we find 
Hogarth, Ware the architeft, Geo. Lam
bert and Hayman the painters, and Ha 
vard the player 5 men who, according to 
Sir John, “ had fpent all their lives in 
“ and about Covent-.Garden, and looked 
£ • upon it as the fchool of manners, and aa 
“ epitome of the world.’’ Sir John, who 
takes every opportunity to expofe Dr.John
fon’s want of prudence, owns that it was 
an aft of great prudence in him to decline 
Mr. Doddington’s friendlhip, on account 
of the perfons which it was likely to in
troduce him to. But we new come to an 
important period of Johnfbn’s Life, th$ 
Hiftory of his Diftionary, and the circum- 
ftancesthat attended it.

(To be Concluded in cur next’)

templative m nd, cannot but appear to 
the full as abfurd as in itfelf, pailofo- 
phicaily confidered, it is inevitable-

Thus,
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Tims, at the beginning of the prefent 
century—the Auguftan sera of claffical 
genius, in this country, as ftill with an 
emphatic pride we are apt fondly to ftyle 
it—-no perlon who wifhed to be thought 
profeii’ed of cither tafte or breed
ing, could fit down to breakfaft without 
having the Tatler, the Spectator, or the 
Guardian of the morning before him ; 
and at the coffee-boule in the evening, 
the quefiion was not, “ What is the news 
©f theday ?” but, “ How do you like the 
Hit Lucubration of liaac Bickerftaff?” 
®r (when thofe Lucubrations ceafed)

What do you think of the laft Anec
dote of Sir Roger de Coverley ?”—If on 
topics like thefe even a lounger over his 
tea or coffee was not prepared to give a 
Jmarl reply, though it might not be alto
gether ffatisfaftory one, in not lefs con
tempt would he have been held then than 
at prefent he would be, if, joining in a 
Circle of Quidnuncs, he could not gravely 
expatiate on the contents of a newly -ar
rived Dutch mail, and, with more gra
vity ftill, predict from thole contents the 
confequences that mult unavoidably fol
low, to the total deftruftion—Heaven 
protefl us !----- the total deftrutiion of
the political balance of Europe.

In eftulions ot wit and fancy, however, 
and even in difcidlions of a moral and phi- 
iofophical nature, England, far from 
having degenerated, feems ftill to main
tain that pre-eminence which htietofore 
Ihe attained, through the exertions of an 
Addifon and a Sie.lc—a Swift and an 
Arbuthnot, &c.------ In the mode of com
municating then., however, eflentially has 
flie varied. The rage for politics is now 
/offered to cairy every thing before it. 
Literary objects form, as it were, but the 
back-ground of the picture of the times ; 
and with relpebl to the diurnal delinea
tions of living men and manners, we mult 
either remain in a ftaie of ignorance, or 
be at the trouble of exploring the columns 
of a heterogeneous,anti perhaps proftituted 
fiews-paper ------a fpecies of publication
V'hich has long iince become the vertex 
ot every fubject, laudable or illaudable, 
that can polfibiy intereft the feelings or 
command the attention of mankind.

In London, fince Johnfon produced hi# 
Idler, we hardly recollcft a periodical 
Eflayiftofthe Addifonian School who has 
furvived, or who indeed has delerved td 
furvive, the day of his exigence ; and 
even he, with all the powers of a literary 
Coloffus, could not, at the firft appear
ance of that paper, command the public 
attention to it, without Hooping to min
gle his own fterling ore with the drofs of 
a common political print.

For feveral years before that period, 
whether from a poverty of genius in au
thors, or—what is more probable—a 
want of encouragement in their Mecte- 
naies, the bookfellers, moral wit and hu- 
mwifunfpiced with the altercations of po
litical (Juts and Ins, and thofe of their re- 
fpective partizans) had ceafed to poffefs 
charms fufficient to attract either of them 
per fe any degree of general notice ; in- 
fomuch, that even of the Rambler (the 
firft, and by much the beft periodical 
work of Johnfon) the number fold 011 
each day, if vve may believe Sir John 
Hawkins, hardly amounted to five hun
dred.

That faction of literary publication, 
however, which England feems fo long 
to have rejeiled, Scotland (now, it would 
appear, arrived at the Auguftan sera of 
her literature) has, for fome years, fuc- 
cefsfuliy adopted 5 and to Mr. Mackenzie 
(author of thofe admired novels—The 
Man of Feeling, The Man of the World, 
&c.) with the afliftar.ee, it appears, of 
the fame gentlemen who were his col
leagues in the “ Mirror,” we are now, 
under the title of the ‘‘ Lounger *, ” in
debted for an aflemblage of papers con
duced on the fame principle as the pre
ceding ones from the fame quarter, but 
penned with more eleg mce, more acumen, 
and more of that enlarged knowledge 
of the fellies and foibles of human na
ture, which can never be illuftrated with 
accuracy but by men, who (trufting not 
to mere book information') poflefs oppor
tunities of mixing even as Loungers in 
the various feenes of bufy life, with ta
lents tO give to filch feenes animation, 
whether with the pen or the pencil.

'•r It is a circumftance unknown, perhaps, even to the authors of thejvlirror and Lounger, 
that about fixty years ago a paper fimilar to their own was published at Edinburgh, under 
the title of TlM Revcur. Some years ago, we law two 01 three numbers of it, which, in 
our opinion, exhibited, even at that period, a very favourable pidluieof Caledonian wit and 
humour ; the only branches of literature in which our brethren of the Notth have hiilieito 
been fuppoled deficient.------ The Rtvu/r was printed in the form of a fmall folio or
quarto, we recollect not diftinftly which ; and the late Reverend Doftor Wal- 
luce of Edinburgh (a gentleman well known in the republic of letters) was, according 
to our infci mation, one of the principal authors of it.—As a liteiary curiofity, we 
have repeatedly, but in Vain, endeavoured to obtain a copy of it. Ih.s hint we luggHt, 
merely that gentlemen p.diciled of more favourable oppoi tun’.ties than out'elves may be in
duced to enquire fid TLi fawur, Apr.or.g lie inrtuoji of tne AnZw x-rz/rer. it s.ueld not fail u>

V S? ilU iilil -i i i liOVr *■

afliftar.ee
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Obfervations on the Landed Revenues of the Crown. 4-to. Debrett.

pOR thefe judicious obfervations the 
public is indebted to the diligence and 

public fpirit of the Honourable Mr. St. 
.John,, whofefituationas Surveyor- General 
of the Crown Lands, has given him op
portunities of information to which ordi
nary men are precluded accefs ; -and he 
has availed himfelf of them w'th Angular 
judgment, through the whole of his work. 
He gives very fufficient proof of his abi
lity as an Hiftorian, an Antiquarian, and 
a Lawyer. His motives for undertaking 
it are belt explained in his own words : 
“ Hitherto a peculiar ignorance feems to 
have prevailed, refpefiing the nature of 
phe Crown,'Lands. Some perfons con
ceive the obj’e<R to be more confiderabie, 
and others think it lei's fo, than it really is. 
While fo.me are flattering themfelves with 
the deluflve hopes of great relief from na
tional burdens, by the fale of the Crown 
Lands; others as ignorantly fuppofe that 
they are fo totally and irretrievably alie
nated, that the remaining interest is too 
iniigniflcant to deferve any attention. If 
the following obfervations (hall at all 
contribute to the fervice of the public, by 
throwing any light on objects which have 
not as yet been brought into one point of 
view ; the author will attain his Idle pur- 
pofe, and will contentedly fubmit to the 
cenfure which he may deferve for the many 
defeats in the execution of this attempt.”

Mr. St. John has arranged his 
materials under five different heads : Of 
the origin and fources of the Landed Re
venue of England ; of the various accef- 
Adns and alienations to and from this Re
venue ; of its prefent ftate; of its ma
nagement; andjlaftly, of different projects 
for its improvement.

By the Landed Revenue, we d® not at 
prefent underftand that the exigencies of 
the ftate are to be anfwered by rents of 
lands appropriated to that purpole. What
ever might have been, as fuch certainly 
was the procefs in the earlier periods of 
cur hitfory, it has by the change of man
ners, andathoufand concurring circum- 
J'fances, become now impoffible. If there
fore Government is to be fupplied from 
lands allotted to the public fervice, it muft 
be by one.of two ways, according to Sir 
W. Petty ; “ either by cutting out and ap
propriating as much land in fpecie as 
would by the rack rent be fufficient, or 
elfe by excijln% a proper part of the rent of 
the whole, arid applying it to the ufe of

Vol. XII,

Government;” of which ways'he pre
fers the latter : butMr. St. John veryjuftly 
obferves, that if he means that the exci Jed 
rent fhould be at firft ample and fufficient 
for Government, although what he fays 
be true and incontrovertible, yet in prac
tice it would be found impoffible to pro
portion the revenue of the country fo to its 
.wants as to guard againft contingent 
exigencies ; and if he means it would be 
advantageous to any country to receive 
its. revenue by taking a certain ffiare of 
the rents, it is evident that fuch a mode, 
from the expence and trouble of collec
tion, would be utterly impraflicable.

In examining the antient Landed .Re
venue of the Crown, Mr. St- John very 
properly takes up the fubjefl at the great 
diftribution of property by William the 
Conqueror, Without pretending to deter
mine a point on which our firfl: legal 
Antiquaries have differed, whether feuds 
did or did not exift before the Conqueft, he 
affumes it as fufficient, that all the land 
in the kingdom was in William s reign 
determined to be held mediately or imme
diately from the King, who was de jure 
proprietor of every acre in the kingdom, 
though he did not, de j.'aSo, take afhial 
poffeffion. Of the land of England, it is 
known that William made diftribution 
into 60,000 feoda, or knights fees, which 
were divided amongft his adherents; but by 
this diftribution it is not to be underftood 
that the whole landed property was chang
ed,as it is highly probable that no Engliflu. 
man was dilpofteffed, unlefs he had been a 
fupporter of the late King Harold. It 
remains now to be feen of what lands 
William became actually pofleffed; which 
were, according to Lord Hale, “ all the 
demefne lands vfhich appertained to the 
Crown in the time of Edward the Con- 
feffor, avoiding and rendering null all the 
grants made by Harold during his ffiort 
reign :” to determine which he made that 
noble furvey Domefday Book, which con
tains a very accurate defcription of all the 
lands of England, except the four northern 
counties, which*  were wafte. Accor<l’ng 
to this furvey, the demefne lands of the 
Crown were immenfe. According to Da- 
venant, the King was pofleffed of 14.42, 
manors or lordfhips, befldes lands and 
farms in Middlefex, Rutland, and S.hrop- 
fn ire.; over and above quit rents from 
feveral manors, amounting in.the whole 
to no lefs than J061I, 10s, tjd. per

E . diem y 
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diem; an enormous fum, eonfidering the 
value of money in thofe days. Thefe 
demefnes were, according to Spelman, 
facrum patrimoniumy an unalienable in
heritance ; not the demefne of the King, 
but the demefne of the Crown ; and from 
which he was'to maintain only his houfe- 
hold and Jtingly dignity ; the landholders 
being by their tenures obliged, at their 
own expence, to attend him in the field, 
with horfe, harnefs, and other knightly 
habiliments; as well' for defence of 

The realm, as for expeditions /againft the 
enemy. But the King’s own proper te- 
nantsweteexcufed from this:-—they were 
-folely dedicated to hulbandry, and the cul
tivation of the foil deftined for the King's 
fuppsrt; at firlf merely as his agricultural 
fervants, but afterwards their fervices be
coming determinate and their rents fixed ; 
what the law calls V'-illein Spcmen- Thefe 
rents were paid originally in kind, and fo 
continued till the reign of Henry the Firft; 
when, according to Lord Lyttc'ton, the 
rents in kind were commuted for pecu
niary payments, in confequence of griev
ous complaints from the tenants, of the 
hardfhips they fuffered in bringing victuals 
and neceflaries for the King’s hcuftiold, 
from their own dwellings fo different parts 
of the k’ngdom. This pecuniary pay
ment was affeffed by the Juftices itinerant 
in proportion to the value of the land's, 
and the neceffities of the Crown, and was 
called Tallage; to which not only the 
antient demefnes were fubjeft, but allo 
all efcheats an J wardships, and in fliort 
mnnes terra qua er ant in manti regie. 
i his mode however by tallage, was fooh 

found to be oppreflive and impolitic : op
preflive, becaufe arbitrarily fixed by the 
Kingts Juftices ; arid impolitic, becaufe it 
prevented the improvement of eftate's ; the 
tallage rifing in proportion, perhaps above 
it, to the value of the land. The mode 
was therefore finally changed for a fixed 
annual pecuniary rent, pay able into the Ex
chequer; and ant ent demefne lands were 
no longer taxable by Parliament, but for tl e 
tenths and fifteenths ot pei fonal prop rty '

The whole revenue of the Crown under 
our early Monarchs, was derived either 
mediately or immediately from land, and 
is arranged by Madox, in his Hi.ftory of 
the- Exchequer, under the following 
beads : iff. The antient demefites of the 
Crown, of. which wc have juft fpoke • 
id. Efcheats, of lands which reverted to 
the Crown for default of heii s ; 3d. Feu
dal profits, or ' wardlh’ps,' reliefs, niar- 

/iages, &c. : 4th. The ye’arly farms of 
counties, tbwnsj and boroughs : 5th. Fines 

and amercements, particularly for franf- 
greffions againft theforeft laws : 6th. Aids, 
ferriages, tallages, andcuftoms : 7th. Ca- 
fual profits of different kinds ; as treafure 
trove, waifs and eftrays, wreck, goods 
of felons, fugitives and' outlaws. Of 
thefe it is 'evident the principal part refults 
from land, but the precife value of them 
it is now from the lajife of time utterly im- 
pdflible to difeover.

Befides the royal’ demefnes, there have 
been at all times frequent accefllons to 
the landed property of the Crown : Some 
temporary; as the great articl'e'of the reve
nues of variant Bifhqprics, and fuch Mo- 
nafteries as were of royal foundation, 
which were during the vacancy in the 
hands of the King. This right was fre
quently much abufed by the Crown, and 
the complaints on the fubjeft are frequent' 
and notorious. War'dftiip was another 
temporary accdfion, the King being here
ditary guardian of fuch‘children of his 
tenants a s were minors’at the time of their 
fathers death ; an immen’fe power, par
ticularly in the cafe of female orphans, 
arid, as Lord Lyttelton well obferves, 
greater and more dangerous to the public 
than any the Crown' poffeffes now; as 
there certainly could not be a more irre- 
fiftible bribe to avarice, ambition, or 
love, than the hand of a rich, a noble, 
or' a beautiful heifefs ; which’ the King, 
as feudal Lord, was often able to grant.' 
Another fource from which lands were 
added to the Crown, was the King’s pre
rogative as Lord of the Sea, arid his con- 
fequent right to'the mar Him a incrementa; 
which are of three kinds : iflands which 
rite fuddenly in the fea, lands gained from 
it by hidden alluvion, and lands gained 
from it by dereliction. So lately as the year 
1667, a grant was made by tile Crown of 
land in the Humber which was over
flowed by every Tpring tide, but which 
has been fo fdccefsiully improved, as to 
produce at prefent a rent of 900I. per an
num. A fimilar circumftance happened 
in 1664. Both thefe effa'es are held by 
leafe from the Crown. Another fource 
of revenue arifing from land, is the King’s 
right to all mints royal, or gold and 
filver mines ; and, laftiy, the Crown may 
receive accefllons to Its landed property, 
by the ordinary method of conveyance of 
purchafe, as between fubjeft and fubjeft. 
Such are the principal modes of acceifion 
of landed property to the Crown.

’After this account, Mr. St. John’ 
proceeds to gtve a general view hifto- 
rically, it being impoffible to ftate a 
particular one, of the different accefllons
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hnd diminutions of the landed property 
of the Crown, under bur rel’peSive Mo
narchs, from Wiliism the Conqueror 
downWards. For this he very candidly 
Acknowledges his obligations to Dave- 
11 ant, who appears to have taken uncom
mon pains on the fubjeft. The King has 
always had a right, though fdmetimes coh- 
tefted, of alienating the Roy hl demefnes • 
which alienation^ they being hii foie flip
port, reduced him to apply to his people 
for aids. The people were by a fhort- 
lighted policy ever enemies to alienation 
in the Kirig j not forefeeing that unlefs 
fuch power were admitted, by efcheats, 
forfeitures, &c. in time the King mbit 
become abfolute Lord, and aftual pof- 
fefl'or of all the lands in the kingdom. An 
aft of refumption was always therefore a 
popular mealure, and oftentimes extorted 
from the Monarch by force. Time has 
however opened the people’s eyes to their 
true interefts, and nothing can nbwbe more 
unpopular than the idea of refumption. 
In every reign from the Conqueror to 
Richard I; there were refumptions. In 
the reigns of John, and Henry III. his 
fon, there were none; and in confequence, 
by the prodigal grants of the Crown; the 
King was aimoft beggared, fo as that 
Henry complained he could not pay his 
baker ; on which the Barons at once re
lumed for the Crown all grants to fo
reigners, which, together with their own 
lubfequent forfeitures, on their defeat at 
Evefham, conlidcrably retrieved the royal 
property ; fo that no refumption took place 
under Edward I. Once indeed he at
tempted, under colour of law, to enquire 
into the titles of feveral of his Barons ; but 
was foon Hopped by Earl Warren, who 
nobly drew his fword and told the Judges,

This is my title, and with this I will 
defend it.’’ The King had magnanimity 
and wifdom enough to delift from the at
tempt. The prodigality of Edward II. 
again reducing the Crown to poverty, the 
Parliament ftr.pped Gavelton, the King’s 
favourite, of immenfe grants which he had 
made him, and palled a law, that the 
crown lands fhould not be alienated; but 
this law was loon repealed, and a frefh 
torrent of profufion broke out in favour 
of the Spencers, which terminated “it 
length in the death of the King ; net how
ever before Hie forfeitures of the Earl of 
Lancafter and his adherents had in feme 
degree reftored the royal revenues. In 
the glorious and longreign of Edward III. 
there was neither grant nor refumption; 
but his fucccefldr Richard IL. trodexaftjy

in the fteps of Ed ward II. which led him 
to the fame unhappy fate. The conduflof 
Scrope, then Chancellor, deferves to be re
corded; who boldly and honeftly refufed 
to fet the feal to the royal grantsj nor 
would furrenderit to any but the King’s 
own hand; who accordingly came in per- 
fon, and deprived him of his office. In 
the reign of Henry IV. whofe weak title 
obliged him to Itudy popularity, there 
were feveral refumptions. Henry V. 
made no refumption, but bullied the 
clergy out of all the alien priories, being 
in number one hundred dnd tbn, which 
very much increafed Kis revenues. In the 
reign of Henry VI. there were obtained by 
the pfeople feveral large refumptions; in 
Edward IV.’s reign, one, originating with, 
himlelf; in Richard III.’s none, he hav
ing made no grants. Under Henry VII,, 
every polfible mode was tried, fuccefs- 
fully, to increafe the wealth of the 
crown, landed and otherwife 5 fo that, ac
cording to Lord Bacon, he died worth. 
1,800,oool. but according to Sir Robert 
Cotton, 4-, 500,000!. befides plate and rich 
attire. This immenfe wealth was fooii 
diffipated by Henry VIII. but in return^ 
the Crown obtained under him thegreateft 
acceflion of property that had ever been 
known. By the luppreffioil of fix hundred, 
and forty-five monafteries, ninety col
leges; two thoufand three hundred and 
feventy-four chantries and free chapels, 
and one hundred and ten hofpitals, he ob
tained, according to Rapin, a yearly re
venue of i6i,oool. fterling; but as the 
abbots and priors took fines on granting 
leafes, and io let the lands at a rent below 
the value, it has been computed that the 
real acceffion to the Crown was net lefs 
than 1,600,oool. per annum ; which at 
twenty years purchafe would make no lefs 
a fum than 32,000,000!. Yet notwith- 
ftanding this immenfe acccflion Henry 
died neceffitous. How he could have 
fquandered it is not eafy to fay. Great 
fums, according to Davenant, were fperit 
on fortifying tne ports in the Channel 5 
much in fupporting his confeqtiehce in 
Europe; much in large and numerous 
grants to the nobility; much in ereHing 
new Bi r.opsjCs. During the reigns of 
Edward VI; Mary and Elisabeth; no re
markable change took place in the landed 
revenue ; which in the reign of Jiames I. 
on an aftuaj furvey, mncu.ited to but 
66,870). 3s. id. whereas at the time of 
Williarp the Conqueror’s furvey, his .an
nual revenue, drawn principally from the 
Crown lands, was 2S7.m1.qli i«,->ld.
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an enormous difpropcjrtion, especially when 
the relative value of money is taken into 
the account. During the reign of James, 
crown lands were difpofed of to the 
amount of 775,000!. and his debts were 
computed at 700,000!. His foil and fuc- 
ceflcr Charles I. was by his neceffities 
compelled to a ftill further dilapidation of 
the Royal revenues 5 fo as that in 162.6, 
a commiffion was iflued to the Lord 1 rea- 
furer and others, to fell all or any part of 
the land revenue except the Dutchy of 
Cornwall; in confequence of which, very 
confiderable quantities of land were grant
ed away, until at length, after the King’s 
decapitation, the Parliament gav€ the 
coup de grace to the expiring landed re
venue, bv voting a fale of the crown 
lands to the amount of 6oo,oool. in order 
to pay their army. At the Reftoration, 
Parliament endeavoured by leveral votes 
to reftore the property tbps alienated to 
the Crown; but a very great part of it was 
irrecoverably gone, being partly fold for 
bona fide valuable conliderations, partly 
concealed and connived at, and partly 
granted away to thofe who had been in- 
ftrumental in bringing back the King. 
At this time, by a commutation for 
ioo,oool. per ann. of Excite duties, the 
Crown loft the court of Wards and Live
ries, which was one branch of the antient 
land revenue.

Upon an enquiry by a committee of the 
Houfe of Commons, immediately on the 
Reftoration, 1660, the annua! land re
venue was 221,000!. Three years after, on 
i fimilar enquiry, it had fallen to ioo,oool. 
So rapid a declenfion alarmed the Com
mons 5 and they, in confequence, ad- 
dreffed the King to grant no leafe for more 
than three lives, or thirty-one years ; and 
a bill was ordered to be brought in to 
avoid all grants fince 1660, except thofe 
to the Duke of Albemarle and Earl of 
Sandwich. But thele regulations took no 
.efteft, and the prodigality of Charles con
tinued unbounded ; fo that at length an 
act was palFed, under which he told ar 

once almoft the whole of the fee farm 
rents of the Crown. What the fale pro
duced cannot now be afeertained. Under 
William III. the remnant of the landed 
revenue became again the fubjeft: of the 
dilcuffion of Parliament, alarmed by his 
profufe grants, particularly to the Earl of 
Portland. The King had granted him 
nearly four-nfths of Denbighlhire, at a 
rent of 6s. 8d. but the grant was oppofed 
with inch fpirit by the gentlemen of 
Wales, and particularly by a Mr. Price, 
a Member of the Houle of Commons, 
that the King found himfelf obliged to 
drop his intention. In the laft year of his 
reign the Parliament again took up the 
lubjeft of the land revenue; and on an 
accurate Purvey the total prefent produce 
was found to be, after deducting the ex
pence, only 4,840!. 17s. 6d. with aremote 
contingent increafe of 10,598!. which 
modicum would, in all probability, have 
been granted away, had not Parliament 
put a ftop to any further fale of the Crown 
lands, by an act palled in the firft year of 
Queen Ann’s reign, commonly called the 
CivilLift Aft; by which all grants of lands 
are avoided, being for a longer term than 
three lives or thirty-one years. Had Inch, 
an act been palled at the Reftoration, 
the land revenue might now produce 
500,000k per ann. but the remedy was 
net applied till the difeal’e became in
curable. Had all fubfequent forfeiture's 
and efcheats been included in this aft, the 
land revenue migbthave recovered its an
cient value and importance, but they were 
not; and in confequence the forfeited eftates 
in 1715 werefold, amounting to 40,0001. 
per ann. together with other lands which 
have reverted to the Crown. Still, how
ever, the beneficial effefts of the Civil 
Lift Aft: have appeared in the increafing 
value of the fmall remainder of the antient 
land revenue. In oux- next Number we 
fhall abftraft Mr. St. John’s account of 
the prefent Rate, management, and pro
bable means of improving it.

Lhe Rural Economy of Norfolk : Comprifing the Management of Landed Eftates, 
and the Prelent Practice of Hnlbaudry*  in that County. By Mr. Marlhall, (Au
thor of Minnies of Agriculture, See.) reitdent upwards of two Years in Norfolk,. 
2 vols. dvo. 12s. Cadell.

(Concluded from Vol. XL page 3 26 J

TJ AYING in a former Number given a 
x x general view of Mr. Marfliall’s plan, 
we fluid now' proceed to examine analytical
ly, butwith as much brevity aspoifible, in 
what manner, and with what luccefs, he 
has executed it.

Confidering the county as a fubjeft of 
“ rural economy,"1 our author thinks it 
aptly divilible into Eaft, Weft, and South- 
Norfolk. On the merits and properties of 
each of tliele diftrifts he briefly animad

verts.
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Verts. To Eaft-Norfolk, however, he 
- gives the preference; infomneh, that, 

there alone, he fays, “ we are to look for 
. that regular and long-eftablifhed fyftem of 
practice which has railed, delervedly, the 
name of Norfolk hufbandinen.” Thus 
prepoffeffed in favour of Eaft-Norfolk, 
lie particularly defcribes its climature— 
the furface of the diftrict—its rivers—its 
inland navigations—roads—its ia- 
clafures, &c.

Confining himfelf ftill to Eaft-Norfolk, 
he next affigns reafohs for the degeneracy 
of the yeomanry from their former inde
pendence and refpeilability, and for the 
confequent predominance of copy hold over 

"freehold tenures.
Thefeconfederations lead our author to 

take a general view of the farms, and of 
the peculiarities of foil in the diftrict im - 
mediately before him. In the latter, he 
obferves, a lingular uniformity prevails ; 
namely, that ■ there is not, perhaps, an 
acre in it which does not come under the 
idea of a sandy loam, though varying 
widely in its quality, both as to texture 
and ps• oc'ueftivenets.

Among its “ partial evils.1’ Mr. Mar
shall particularly complains of the 
scalds*.  Thefe he reprefents to be as 
pernicious in Norfolk, as quick-fands.and 
fpringy patches are 111 cold-Ibiled coun
tries, and, what is worfe, perhaps incura
ble nor has he failed in affigning caufes 
for them, wh ch, as being grounded on 
reafpn, and confirmed by experience, ap
pear to be undeniable.

* For an explanation of this term, we are indebted to a copious alphabetical lift of 
TPROVlNcialtsms annexed to the work; from which lift we learn, that “ scalds” 
mean in Norfolk “palcbts of land which are more liable to be fcorcbed, burned, or scald
ed in a hot feafon, than the remainder of the piece they are fituated in.”

By no means, however, are all the provincialiftns quoted by our author peculiar, to Nor
folk, though moftof them may doubtlefs be, as he obferves, ‘‘pertaining to the rural economy 
of it.” Many of the number we know to be frequent in various other counties of England ; 
nor are feme of them uncommon even in the agricultural dialect bf Scotland.

Be this as it may, the lift alluded to may beconfideredas acurous, as well as ufeful gloffary ; 
and if the explanations of the words be correct, which none who know Mr. Marfhall’s accu
racy in other refpeftts can polhbly doubt, they not only form an appendage to the work without 
which, to the generality of readers, various paffages would have been involved .in obfeurfty, 
but poffefs this farther merit (of which, at the time lie was colleifting and arrangin’; them, 
the ingenious author was not himfelf, perhaps, aware) that they tend in no mean d -gree to 
afeertain the primitive and Jimpk acceptation of many phrafes that, to rhe utter dif’race of 
learned cornmentatorjleip, fjli with perplexity, to this hour, many of Eke pages of our old 
poets and hiftorians.

ft The fail which Mr. Marfhall relates concerning. the muck produced from Yarmouth 
will to many of our readers appear a novel, peculiarity.—“ Yarmouth,’’ fays he,’“ is in a 
manner furronnded by marlhes and tire fea ; draw, of courfe, becomes -there a dear article. 
Ibis, arid the vicinity of the fea-fhore, has eftablifhed a praftlice, which I believe has been in

In describing the different fpecies of 
manure ufed in the county, our author 

difeovers n degree of chemical knowledge, 
rarely poffefled, or, if poffelfed, reduced 
to ufeful practice, by gentlemen of an 
agricultural turn.—“ The grand foffil 
manure of Norfolk,” he fays, “ is marl 5 
through whofe fertilifing quality, judici- 
oufly applied, lands, which feern by Na
ture to have been intended as a fcanty 
maintenance for fheep and rabbits, are 
rendered capable of fattening bullocks of 
the largeft lize, and of finishing them in the 
highelt manner.11

Before he left Norfolk, he collected a 
variety of fpecimens. of marls, clays, and 
foils of different parts of it. Thefe, he 
tells us, with a ftill greater variety col
lected by him in other parts of the king
dom, he hopes (and, with no compli
ment to the author, but what is literally 
due to truth, we hope alfo) he will find 
leifure, at Ibme future period, fo to 
analyfe as to draw feme general inferen
ces.

In the prefent publication, Mr. Mar- 
fliall confines himfelf to the chalk-marl of 
Thorp-market, in the Hundred of North- 
Erpingham ; the clay marl of Hcmfby, in 
the Hundred of Eaft-Fleg • the foft chalk 
of Thorp-next-Norwich, commonly called 
Norwich marl 5 and the hard chalk of 
Swaftham ; of each, of which he gives an 
analyiis, with inferences from it, not lefts 
ufeful to the practical farmer than intereft- 
ing to tiie fpeculative chemift. Nor are 
his remarks lefs valuable, though they 
are, of c^urfe, neither fo diffufe nor 
lb fciend.-ic, on the particular tiles 
which the Norfolk hufbandinen make 
of mould, lime, alhes, ■ dungf, compoft, 

tea. the v, 
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feathe*,  Iheepfold, foot, and other ma
nures.

Having djtcufled thefe fubjecis, our 
author gives a flight /ketch of the general 
ch ar after of the farmers of Norfolk, 
■whom, he fays, he does not mean to hold 
out as a feparate order of men, but as 
men ftrongly marked by a liberality of 
thinking, and in confequence, by an 
opennefs in their manner andconverfation, 
add.d to a certain complacency and good 
breeding ; by which, as he archly defires 
to be understood, he does not mean com
piled fance or politenefs. The lower dais, 
however, be defer!bes ns the fame plain 
men that farmers in general are in every 
other country ; living in a great mea- 
fure with their fervants j riling- early ; 
breakfafting early ; and dining univer- 
fally at twelve o’clock.

Of the workmen he fays, that here, as 
in other places, they are divifible into 
yearly fervants and day-labourers. At 
the public hiring of yearly fervants, 
he mentions an excellent cuftom which 
fubfifts ; namely, that “ the High Con- 
Itable of the Hundred in which a Statute 
is held, holds, at the fame time and place, 
what is called a Petty Sejfons $ at which 
the hiring and its attendant circumftances 
are or may be regiftered ; 'which regifer 
becomes, in cafes of dijpute, either be- 
tnueen wafer and ferwant, or between 
par if and par ifi, a ufeful record." In 
rclpeftt to day-labourers, he obferves, 
“ two remarkable circumftances are unit
ed j namely, hard work and ■turzgrr.” 
Thefe, however, are circumftances which, 
far from being remar kable, are, we ap
prehend, common in many other coun
ties 5 and if fo unufually prevalent in 
Norfolk, the greater fxins to be the dif- 
grace of the matter, the more unjuftifi- 
able the injury done to the fervant, when 
(as our author immediately after obferves) 
“ there is an honefty, I had almoft,” 
adds he, “ laid an honour about 1 he Nor
folk .farm-labourers, when working by 
the day, which I have not been able to 
difeovex in the day-labourlrs of any other 
county.’’

Hav ng thus, with a freedom due to 
oppreffed induftry, expreffed his fen- 
timems relpecling the day-labourers, 

our author proceeds to take a view of 
“ the bcafts of labour made ufe of in th*.  
Norf. Ik hufbandry.” Of thefe, as he 
pbferves, horfes are the only ones ; thefb 
not being, perhaps, one px worked in the 
county. Of the paft and prefen t breeds of 
the farm-horfe, and of the particular me
thods obferved in the ‘‘ keep" of that 
rnoft ferviceable animal, as well as in the 
ufes to which he is put, we have a full 
and fatisfaftory account.

In defcribing the implements belong
ing to the rural economy of the county, 
he begins with the waggons and carts ; 
and to fupply the general want of the lat
ter in getting in harveft (furprifing enough, 
it will be acknowledged, when the lewel- 
nefs of the country is confidered) hemen
tions a lingular expedient of the farm<r§ 
— that of forming a carriage from a com
mon dung-cart and a pair of old waggon- 
ftiafts and fore-wheels, which, partaking 
both of a cart and a waggon, is called a 
’’maphrodite ; and which, in Mr. Mar- 
fhall’s opinion, would be found extreme
ly convenient in a hilly country, where 
carts are in a manner ufelefs in harvett. 
The implements noticed next by out- 
author are, the plough, the roller, 
the fnow-fledge, &c. of all which be 
defcribes the various conttruftions, pro
perties, and ufes, with his ulual accura
cy, and attention to fuggeft improvements, 
where improvements can pofttbly be ad
mitted.

Of the taxes helikewife takes fome no
tice, claffing them under the feveral heads 
of land-tax, tithe, and poor’s rate.

We now come to the fecond grand di- 
vifion of the fubieft before us, namely/ 
“ the general management of eftates 
which,our author remarks,is in this diftrift: 
conduced on a plan not generally known, 
and feldom, if ever, executed in other 
parts of the kingdom ; where f he adds, 

receiving twice a year, by a plain 
rent-roll, is frequently the sum of MA
NAGEMENT.”

After a defcription of the old fyftem of 
management, which, with fome few al
terations, prevails to the prefent time/ 
Mr. Marlhail proceeds to confider, as he 
exprefles it, “ Inch general matter only 
as neccflarily occurs Upon every leafed

Ufe time immemorial, of littering Rabies with fea-fand, inftead of ftraw. As the bed be
comes foiled or wet, frelh fanu is fcattered on, until the whole is in a degree faturated with 
dung and urine : the Rall is then cleared, and a frelh bed of land laid m. By this mean; 
muck f a quality fngular ly excellent is ■produced”

? A piovincial term, lignifying the dung, &c. of catUQr
fiftate.’i
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The variations in thp duration 
©fieai’es*,  and in the amount of rentsf, 
occupy accordingly his firft attention. In 
Ipeakingofthe covenants of leafes, he fays, 
they “ are in Norfolk as in other diftrifts, 
Various as 1 cafes themfejves nor does he 
omit to mention the important advantages 
accruing from an improvement that has 
lately taken place in the county, with re- 
Jpeft to th§ repairs of buildings and 
fences; the tenant now covenanting to 
,J»ay half the workmen’s wages.

* In order to phye the general rpan^getnent of a Norfolk eftate in a clear and compre
hensive point of view, our author likewife prefents the “ heads of a leafe,” according to the 
peculiar praftice of the county ; from which feme ufeful hints may doubtlefs be derived by 
country landlords and tenants in general.

■f” Under this head, in alluding to the high rents that generally prevail, he pays the fol
lowing compliment to the agricultural indudry and (kill of the county. “ There are lands,” 
observes Mr. Marfhall, “ in the kingdom—I will venture to fay within twenty miles 
of the metropolis—which let at eight {hillings an acre, yet are, in their nature, equally 
fertile as thofe of Norfolk, winch let currently for ten to twelve (hillings. Nothing can 
account for this but the fuperiority of the Norfolk hufbandry, and the quick difpatch which 
prevails in every department of thg Norfolk fy.ftem of management.” '

J This remark is certainly likewife applicable, though’ not altogether in the fame degree, 
Perhaps, to MiddlefeX, and various other counties in England ; yet it does not appear, that 
the ait of brick-making has any where attained that p lrhelion which Mr. Marlhall afcribes

it m Norfolk. ' ‘ '

In farther difcufling the lubjeSl of re
pairs, as connected with buildings mere
ly, he fays, the “farmeries7' of Norfolk 
ste, in general, large and convenient ; 
many of [hern having been the refidences 
of that yeomanry which he had before 
pbferved to be now nearly extinft. Of 
the “ dwelling houfe” he fays little more 
than that, in general, it is “ commodi
ous but the barns he defcribes as 

fuperior to thofe of every other coun
ty.” He next lets forth the peculiarities 
(and thofe peculiarities feem, for the molt 
part, to be improvements) that ftruck 
him in the formation of the barn floors, 
the ftables, the cow-houfes, the bullock- 
meds, the hog-Ryes, the 'granaries, the 
waggon-fheds, the rick-yards, the fold
yards, and the drinking-pits.

To thefe illuftratiohs iucceeds a des
cription of the building materials of the 
county ; the principal of which (except 
?n the buildings of a barn, which are ge
nerally of red brick) is an admirable 
white brick, that, except on a near view, 
has all the effect of a well-coloured (tone ; 
ahd fo expert are the moulders of this ex
cellent material, that cornices, and even 
columns, with their pedeftals and capi
tals, are formed cf it.

According to our author, however, this 
Superiority in brick-making is one of 
thofe efforts of necejfity which are fre
quently' productive of excellency in in

31
vention J; there not being, generally 
fpeaking, a ftone in the county, except
ing a few flints, and the fea-flone, 
which, near the coaft, is ufed inftead of 
bricks ; but which, from the caufes af- 
figned by Mr. Marlhall, is undeniably 
a dangerous material to build with inun- 
ikilful hands.

The materials of the houfe-carpenter 
next occupy the attention of our author ; 
as allo the coverings or roofs, which are 
principally of pan-tile, or of reeel. The 
latter, he fays, is, at prefent, the favou
rite roof; and is of all others (good date 
excepted) the moft eligible for farm
buildings. After feme pertinent and 
really important observations on the ar
ticle of reed and rced-roofs, he confiders 
the flooring-materials ; defcribes the me
thod of making lime; and explains certain 
particularities that fubfift between land
lords and tenants refpefting gates, dead 
fences, and even ftiles, on which he had 
briefly touched before.

He then enters upon a more extenfive 
branch of his fubjefl—that of live-hedges. 
Here, araidft r. variety of other particulars, 
the refult of the author’s perfenai obser
vation, we are prefented with the Norfolk 
method of valuing hedge-wood, of treat
ing old hedges, of planting and railing 
new hedges, of re-planting worn-out 
hedges, and of grubbing the borders of 
old hedges ; together with a general idea 
of the principles on which the inclofures of 
the county are conduced.

On the lubjeH of planting, Mr. 
Marlhall is more concife in his remarks 
than we could have wiftied ; but for this 
brevity he candidly apologifes, by ob
serving, that his mind being' Sufficiently, 
employed on the fubjefts of eftatc-agency 
and hujbatidry, he did not attempt, in 
Norfolk, to digeft his ideas upon plant
ing. Undigefted, however, as he modeft’v 
reprefents thofe ideas, they convey iome 
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hints that may not be unworthy the at
tention of the proprietors of landed es
tates in Eaft Norfolk.; which it may be 
ueceflary to remind the reader, forms, 
through the whole of this work, the grand 
Scene of our author’s obfervations.

In treating of the general management 
of farms, he reprefents the principal ob- 
jefts of husbandry in that diftrift to be, 
bullocks, barley, and wheat ; the other 
productions being in a great meafurc Su
bordinate to thefe three ; from which, 
chiefly, the farmer expefts to pay his 
rent, and to fupport his family.

After forae other general obfervations, 
applicable to the diitrift immediately be
fore him, our author takes a general 
view of the prevailing method of laying 
cut farms in Norfolk ; of theJucccjfion of 
arable croi>S, or coui fe of cultivation in 
Eaft-Norfolk; of the foil-procefs, or 
Norfolk method of putting the foil into a 
proper Rate of cultivation ; of the ma- 
nure-procefs, or general application, and 
method of’applying manures in Norfolk ; 
of fntfeed-procefs, or different modes of 
Sowing; of twevegetating • procefs, or fum- 
mer-care, protection, and management 
of crops in general, from 'feed-time to 
harveft ; of the harveft-procefs—not the 
procefs of harvefting any one particular 
crop, but the general bufmefs of harveft ; 
of the farm-yard management—not a de
tail cf the barn-management, and con
sumption of one Separate fpecies of crop, 
nor the winter-treatment of any one par
ticular fpecies of live-Stcck ; but a def- 
cripticn of fuch general bufinefs of the 
barn and farm-yard as cannot with the 
fmalleft degree of propriety be given un
der any one fpecies either of Rock or 
crop.

From moft of his remarks on thefe im
portant topics (through which, were we 
to follow Mr. Marthall minutely, we 
ffiouki trefpafs far beyond our ufual 
bounds) the Superiority of Norfolk in the 
praftice of hufbandry (lands confcffed. 
Nor is the county Ids indebted to him for 
the hindfome manner in which (though 
ah object of rather inferior moment) he 
mentions the propriety of conduft ge
nerally to be remarked in the markets. 
In thefe one Singular rule is obferved, 

that they are never opened till three or 
four o’clock in the afternoon ; the mar
ket of Norwich excepted, which (with 
perhaps a S aw others) is a tcrenoon-inar- 
ket.

The conveniencies and advantages.! 
that accrue to the farmer from afternoon- 
markets, are, indeed, Self-evident.------ -
“ He has/’ as our author obferves, “all 
the morning to himfe'f: he dines with 
his family, and fees his men at work ; 
and his trams out for their afternoon
journey before he lets off for market. His. 
market-expenr.es are curtailed, and a 
habit of lounging out a whole day idly 
prevented. The only inconvenience in
curred by afternoon-markets to a farmer, 
is the necejjity of returning home in the 
dark of winter’s evenings : this, however, 
is an inconvenience which farmers in ge
neral who go to market at ten o’clock 
in the morning voluntarily difpenfe with, 
The inn-keepers maybe faid to be the 
only fuflerers by afternoon-markets.’’—■. 
As for the fa rs, they are not fo conside
rable, he fays, as in fome other counties 
.—the fair of St. Faith excepted—-which 
he reprefents as one of the largeft in the. 
kingdom.

Mr. Marshall proceeds next to take a 
fyftematic view of the culture of various, 
crops. That of wheat, as being the moft 
important, attracts his notice hrit ; and, 
with his ufual methodical accuracy, he 
conhders, i. Thefpecies of wheat ufually 
cultivated in Norfolk ;—2. The foils on 
which it is ufually grown ;—3. The fuc- 
ceflion, or the crop, &c. which wheat 
ufually Succeeds in the management of 
Ealt-rtorfolk ;—4. The foil-procefs;— 
5, The manure-procefs j—6, The feed- 
procefs -7. The vegctating-procefs 
8. The harveft-proceis ;—9. The farm
yard procefs ;—and, lastly, the markets 
for wheat.

In the fame manner, and under heads 
as nearly Similar as the different fubjefts 
would permit, lie confiders the crops of 
barley, oats, peas, vetches, buck*,.tur-  
neps ft, cultivated grades, and natural , 
grades,

To thefe difeuffions fucceed defcrip- 
tions of, and animadversions upon, th$ 
various Species of live-flock. Of the cal-

ft Polygonum fugbpyntm—buck-wheat, as it is ufually called, and brank, as it is termed 
in the'Southern Hundreds of Laft-Norfolk. We perfectly agree with our author, that the 
addition of 'wheat to the word buck is a manifest abfuidity ; wheat being, as Mr. Marshall 
juftly alleges, neither more nor lei’s than a corruption of the Dutch wen,.

ft On the turntp-crop, as feeing the grand bafis of the prefent fytlem of Norfolk husban
dry; Mr. Marshall is particularly copious, and, in our opinion, particularly happy alfo. im 
his remarks,

fir

expenr.es
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Jheep f ; th® principal charafteriftics of 
which he defcribes to be a carcafe long and 
/lender, a fleece fhort and fine, legs long, 
and black or mottled, a face black or 
mottled, horns (of the ewes and wed- 
ders) middle-fized, and fomewhat ftraight 
(of the rains) very large, long, and fpi- 
ral.

To the cbtifideratibn of the flieep fuc- 
ceed a few obfervations on the rabbits of 
Norfolk ; the foil of which, viewed at 
large, might, he thinks, be termed a 
e‘ rabbit-foilnor does he think it at 
all improbable that “ before its prefent. 
fyftem of hufbandry took place, a con- 
fiderable part of it was occupied by this 
fpecies of live-ftock.”

Of the fwine and poultry, famous as 
Norfolk is for both, our author lays lit
tle ; nor in that little is there any novelty.

On thefubjeft of decoys, he is more in- 
terefting; and in his defcription of the 
leading principles of thefe rural devices 
(which, by the by, are far from being un- 
connefted with the general fyftem of ru
ral economy) the reader will find nd 
fmall ingenuity as well as accuracy.

Of the live-ftock of Norfolk, the lajl9 
the leaf, and themoft humble, article, no
ticed by our author, is, the bee. “ Acon- 
fiderable quantity of honey,” he obferves, 
“ is collefted in Norfolk ; but, in gene
ral, it is of an inferior quality, owing, 
as it is generally believed, to the quantity 
of buck which is annuajly grown in. this 
country, and which is highly grateful to 
bees ; affording them an ample Ripply of 
honey,” The ab.fi/rdity of the caufe 
afcribed for this inferiority Mr. Marthall 
forcibly expofes. In colour and flavour 
the Norfolk-honey'refemble's the Honey of 
the North of England, collefted from,, the 
heaths, moors, and fells, which abound 
in that part of the ifland.-—Why then—

tie of Norfolk, our author takes an en
larged, but a comprehenfiveview, deftrib- 
ing, 1. The fpecies or breeds -z. Ex
plaining the prime intention of the far
mers in keeping cows, and illuftrating 
the general management of the dairy ;— 
3. Pointing-out the general praftice in 
the rearing of cattle ;—and 4. Shewing 
the different fpecies of cattle, particularly 
bullocks fatted in the county; the me
thod by which they are fatted; the me
thod by which they are obtained ; and 
the method alfo by which they are dif- 
pofed of.

Under the fucceeding article—-that of 
Jheep—a circumftance is mentioned, which 
it would be needleis to fay furpriied us, 
■when the reader is told that nothing in the 
Norfolk hufbandry furpriied our author 
more. The circumftance alluded to is, 
that of his finding the country in a man
ner defiitute of Jheep.------“ In one of

my journeys to Gunton,’’ fays Mr. Mar
lhall, <c I purpofely rode on horfeback 
through the centre of the county-—by 
Thetford, Watton, Dereham, Reepham, 
&c. in order that I might catch a general 
idea of its rural economy. From the na
ture of the foil, and from the prevalence 
of the turnep-hujbandry, I had conceived 
it to be 4he land of Jheep- But from the 
time I croffed the river at Thetford until 
I arrived within a few miles of the end of 
my journey, 1 did not see one 
sheep

This remark, however, he feems to di- 
reft chiefly to the Eaft-Norfolk farms, 
■which, in general, hehumoroufly obferves, 
*’ are in the months of July, Auguft, and 
September, as free from Jheep as ele
phants nor does he fcruple to add, 
that “ the breed of Norfollohorfes was 
not formerly, nor its breed of cattle at' 
prefent, more lingular than is its breed of

* Otir author more than once very aptly quotes Dtiftor Jobnfon ; of whom, to the ho
nour of his literary tafte be it mentioned, he feerhs to be an admirer. This digrejfional re 
mark we would nothave made, had not the above expreffion, “ I did not fee one fijeep,” 
forcibly reminded us of a fimilarone in the Doftor’s celebrated Tour to the Hebrides ; when, 
in relating the many other wonderful events that occurred in his journey thither over the: 
county of Fife (which, even in the article of timber, is far from being one of tile worft-cul- 
tivated regions of Scotland, he declares; he did not for forty miles fee one tree. It is to be 
remembered, however, that poor Johnfonj with all the acutenefs of his intelleflual optics, 
lahourt .1 under the misfortune of being; as to earthly objects, literallv purblind No fuch de
left, we hope and truft, attends Mr. Marthall; nor are we by any means inclined to chal
lenge the truth of his affection concerning the uncommon fcarcity of (keep in Norfolk, even 
as above fitted.- Wefiiould do him an injtlftice alfo if we did not declare, that, unlike the 
learned Journalift of a Tbur to the Hebrides, he never iaSers prejudice to fuperfede candour * 
wit to triumph Over truth, or imagination to run away With judgment.

f In the above paffage, there is a grammatical inaccuracy fo evident as to require no com
ment. In general, however, the language of Mr. Marfhall is far from being incorreft ; nor 
is it void of elegance; when of elegance the fubjeft before him is in any degreMllfcfcotible.

Vol. XII. F .
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toadopt the idea of our author—why may 
not the brownnefs and ranknefs of the 
Norfolk-honey be owing to the fame 
cattle, namely, HEATH ; which, as he 
cbferves, feems to be “ a natural produc
tion of the foil in general ?”—“ The 
flowers of buck,” as he farther obferves, 
iS have no doubt a powerful, lufcious 
fmell, difagreeable to many people ; but 
are not thofe of beans equally powerful, 
equally lufcious, and to fome perfons 
equally difagreeable?”—Doubtlefs they 
are ; and with an entire acquiefcence in 
the opinions of Mr. Marlhall on the fub- 
jeft, we think it but reafonable to wifh, as 
he does, that “ the evil effeft of buck- 
upon the quality of honey may be DOUBT- 
'Ed, till by accurate experiments it may 
be PROVED.”

To render the rules, direflions, and 
rem arks laid down in the preceding pages, 
as ferviceable practically as they poffibly 
can be, our author has, with every claim 
dfie to the exertions of an ufeful and in
defatigable induftry, given a lift of rates 
and proportions in Norfolk, “ relative 
to bricklayer's work, carpenter’s work, 
thatcher’s work, the work that belongs 
to woodlands and hedges, and the work 
that belongs to the general operations of 
hufbandry.”

But the exertions in point of genius as 
■well as induitry, (by which, in the pre

fent publication, Mr. Marfhall hag 
chiefly distinguished himfelf, are thofe 
exhibited in his “ Minutes,” which 
entirely occupy the fecond volume of 
the work, and are indeed eflential to il-. 
luftrate and confirm every obfervation of 
importance contained in the firft. Form
ed, as they feem to have generally been, 
upon the very fpot where the remarks 
were made, to thofe remarks they give n 
degree’of weight, as well as authenticity, 
which otherwife fome readers might have 
been inclined to undervalue or difpute. 
For us it would be impoffible—-and if 
poffible, from the copious account already 
given it would be fuperfluous—to enter 
into a detail of them . We muft not, how
ever, dole the prefent article without re
marking, that our author has frequently, 
in the volumes before us, been guilty of 
a literary fin—that of borrowing from 
himfelf- Infenfibly, we are convinced, 
has he rendered himfelf thus guilty ; and 
the offence, venial as it is in all authors, 
is particularly excufable in one whtf, like 
Mr. Marlhall, has written fo much and 
fo well on fubjefls various and complex 
as thofe of agriculture and hulbandry ; —• 
fubjefts on the juft knowledge and prac
tice of which the profperity of nations is 
not lefs dependent than the immediate 
welfare of the individuals of whom thofe 
nations are compcfed,

A Letter to a Friend on the reported Marriage of His Royal Highnefs the Prince cf 
Wales. By Mi. Horne Tooke. 8vo. 23. Johnfon.

rT~’HIS is one of the moft curious pam- 
X phlets we have perufed for a confi- 

derable time paft, though not more fo 
than might be expected from the pen of 
Mr. Horne Tooke 5 a gentlemen more ge
nerally known and diftinguilhed in the 
political world by his quondam appella- 
tion—thatof the Revet end fohn Horne-

Laft hummer, in a work of no frnall 
magnitude, and, indeed, of no finall ge
nius and erudition alfo *,  Mr. Tooke 
amufed himfelf with uublifliing a number 
of philological difcuffions on the fubjeft 
of nouns, pronouns, verbs, adverbs, 
prepofitions, interjections, &c.'&c. 5 and 
this fummer to give a variety, doubtlefs, 
to his ftudies, he has (as certain wicked 
wags have alledged) taken a political but 
very uncourily view of the nature, the 
•extent, and the true lignification of the 
amjwtSion copulative,

Waggiffily have we alfo heard it fug- 
gefted of the prefent production, that Mr. 
Tooke, though he has long relinquifhed 
his clerical character and habit, might 
have employed his hours of literary re
tirement more profitably to the world, 
as well as more honourably to himfelf, 
had he beftowed one-half .of that inge
nuity, one-half too of that learning, i ri 
illuftrating and defending the A8s of the 
■dpojilcs, which, in the pages before us, 
he has vainly beftowed in ridiculing, and 
expofing as null and void, pofitive and 
exprefs Acts of Parliament.

W aggery, however, apart (for wag
gery but ill accords with the dignity of 
fiber criticifm) the prefent main objeft 
oi Mr. Fooke is to do, what he feems 
to think, juftice to “a moft amiable and 
juftly-valued female, whom (he adds) 
I conclude to be in all refpe&s, both 

* See Vol- X. p. 169, and p. 250, where an accouat is given of our author'sdaft per
formance, “ The Diverfions of Parley.”

legally,
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Z^/jZZp, really, worthily, and happily 
for this country—her Royal Highneis the 
Princefs of Wales.”

After fome pointed animadverfions on 
the felfiflr duplicity, as he is pleated to 
confider it, of both the prelent Miniftry 
and the prefent Oppolition in their con- 
cluft to the Heir-Apparent, with refpeft 
to his fuppofed marriage to Mrs. Fitz- 
herbert *,  (which our au thor declares be 
has SOLID GROUNDS for believing) he 
proceeds to coniider the objections gene
rally made to that marriage ; firft, as they 
relate to its “ impropriety and fecondly, 
as they relate to ns being “ leg ally impof- 
fiblef

* Of this celebrated Lady fofrie Anecdotes, iUuftrated with a Portrait, are given in Vol. 
IX. page 227.

f On more than one occafion it) the prefent work, our author thews himfelf more dif- 
pofed, we are afraid,, to. promote a dfunion cf fates than an union of opinion among in-, 
dividuals about fate-matters. So highly difpiealed is he with the mutual conneftion of Great 
Britain and Hanover, that he pronounces it, Rrnqft undoubtedly, prejudicial to both.” On, 
this principle (Hill without lofirig fight of the fuppfed validity of this fuppofed marriage of 
the Prince to Mis. Fitzherbert) he obferv.es, ‘‘ The Sovereign or the Prince who fhall yw- 
triotwally, for the bappinefs of both dominions,,., (eparale this foreign poffeffion. from his. fuc- 
ceffor on the throne of Great Britain, will deferve additional gratitude and an addition^, 
blellmg from both,. And (continues Mr. Tooke) although, as Icaneafily believe, it might 
happen that a Itf nobly, byt more amiable motive Jhouki. produce this eligible fe.paration ; 
the effeft and benefit being thy fame, we Ihould only transfer fhqt additional gratitude and 
bleffmg, where we fhould owe’the obligation, to Englifb beauty and merit. Such an event, 
to reqder.it completely beneficial, would leave us nothing to pray for, but for an of spring by 

Jutb a marriage."

Iii jollifying the propriety of the mea
ltire, Mr. Tooke, with a fne.er (for the 
gentleman feeins rarely difpofed to in
dulge either hitnfelf or his readers with a 
laugh) at “ political ?.$ well as religious 
fuperltitions,” declares, that “ to match 
in marriage with a fubjeft was at all 
times, within memory,- a common and 
well-precedented praftice of the Sove
reigns of this realm : nor was it ever (he 
adds) interrupted down to the very accef- 
fiou of the prefent family o-n, the throne.”

Of the truth of his hiltorical ftatements 
in proof of this pofition, no doubt can be 
entertained. By no means, however, 
can we agree with our author, when lie 
aflerfs, that no mifchief ever did arife 
to this country, cr that it appears pro
bable no mifchief ever fhould arife from 
fuch intermarriages ; nor do we think 
him either very juft in his observa
tion, or very decent in his language, 
when he adds, “ this degrading- notion 
of impropriety, and that a beautiful Eng
lish woman is unworthy to be the com
panion of an Engliih Prince, is a ridi
culous phantom imported into, this land 
only with the Houfe of Hanover.'’

Having on various grounds, and with 
Various dilplays of hiltorical refearch, 
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proved, to his own faftsfaflion, that 
‘f from the acceffion of the Houfe of Ha
nover to this realm, fuch a marriage be
came not only not improper, but moft 
devoutly to bewifhed for by the fubjeft s 
6f Great Britain and Hanover f ; Mr. 
Tooke proceeds to ftate his reafons why 
it is not lefs legally impoflible now than 
it was heretofore.

As an introduction to thofe reafons, he 
recites fo much as faits,or teems to fuit his 
purpofe of the Aft 12 Geo. III. which moft 
of our readers may recolleft to have palled 
fome time after the marriages of their Royal 
Highnefies the Dukes of Gloucefter and. 
Cumberland. The heads of it being 
thus quoted, Mr. Tooke fays, “ Now 
I acknowledge this to be an A3 of Par
liament ; but I deny it to have the fmall- 
eft force of law’,' and to remove from, 
a ‘‘ common reader" his lurprife s< at 
hearing that there are Has of Parliament 
which are not Law S,” he ferioully men
tions his remembrance of “ an Act 
palled but a few years fmce, which di- 
refted the Juftices of the Peace to take 
forty fhiliings cut of twenty. “ Could 
this Aft,” adds he, “ beater?” Cer
tainly not (any reader but a very un
common one will reply) while the abfurdi- 
ty that had thus crept into it continued to 
exift ; and thus far the Aft alluded to 
(which by the by we Ihould have been 
glad our author had Ipecified, fond as he 
feems to beof giving quotations even on the 
moft trivial occaiions) was, to all intent § 
and purpofes, a dead letter, till the 
removal of the miftake by a fubfe-. 
quent Aft, founded on the fame princi
ple as the former, but free from that pal
pable error, which., priyid facie, ren
dered it for a time a legiflative nonentity-

Aware that this ridiculous ftory would 
not much avail his argument, Mr. Tooke 
has recottrfe next to the venerable opinion 
of Lord Coke, as delivered by him in the 

obferv.es
reqder.it
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cafe of Bonham ; which ftates, “ it 
appeareth in our books, that in many 
cafes the common law doth controul Aits 
of Parliament, and fometimes fhall 
adjudge them to be void; for when an 
Aft of Parliament is againft common 
right and reafon, or repugnant or im- 
poffible to be performed, the common 
law fhall controul it, and adjudge fuch 
Aft to be void.”

This conftitutional truth was never, in 
cur recolleftion, difputed. But, with all 
its validity, does it convey a Angle idea 
from which a folid inference in point can 
Reformed? And in what degree, in the 
name of conftitutionalconfiftency, does it 
militate againft the Aft, fo offenfive to 
Mr. Tooke, of 12. Geo. III. which, with 
all that fubtlety that generally diftin- 
guifhes his arguments, he has not yet 
proved to contain a Angle claule, impar
tially to be considered either ££ againft 
common right and reafon, or . repugnant 
sr impojftble to be performed * ?”

* Opr author, while be affefts to venerate the wifdom of our ancient legiflators, talks of 
the noblemen and gentlemen of whom our parliaments are in tbefe days compofed, with a 
degree of contemptuous impertinence, which, we think, can have no tendency but to render 
himfelf contemptible.—What are they, according to Mr. Tooke, but ,£ perfons from the 

fable, the mrfry, the yarning-howfe, and the counting-bwfe whoabfurdly imagine, that they 
have only to pdfs an act, and that fuch aft of parliament will, or eught, or can, bind the 
fubjeft in all cafes whatever ?"—Shame attend the ilhberality of filch fentiments, Mr. 
Tooke ! Reduced to the ftate in which ye« have been graciouily pleated to reprefent our 
legiflators, merely too, it is to be obferved, on the authority of a licentious ipfe dixit, what 
would prefently be the ftate tf eur laws themfelves ?—Free are we to confefs, neverthelefs, 
that too many men of mean capacities, and of corrupt principles, are to be found in our 
modern Parliaments. But this is a complaint, which, far from being confined to the 
grumblers ®f the prefent day, has, more or lefs, exifted among the grumblers of all ages, 
Mr. Tooke is not to be told, that human nature is the fame in all ages; and wonderful dp we 
think'it, that a gentleman of his underftanding (affefting to think that the educatios^oi our 
ancient Nobility and Gentry tended to render them both more enlightened and more virtppus 
than the prelent) fliould indireftly give a fanftion to the vulgar idea, that the longer the 
world exilis, the worfe it grows; an idea, which, amidft all the clamours of faftion, we 
are fill! inclined to think not fairly applicable even to the world °f tyhtyes,
’ ' . jpifund®ftoc4

After having exhaufted his eloquence in 
deriding ££ this fham-law, this moft 
wicked as well as moft ridiculous Aft of 
Parliament,” as he refpeElfully ftyles it, 
our author proceeds to confider—what he 
admits to be “ the furious part of thebuli- 
r.efs, and that which gives a much more 
real and well-founded alarm, even for the 
fafety of Church and State’’—the report 
*£ that his Royal Highnefs has married a 
Rapift."

Here a new field prefents itfelf for the 
difplay of his rhetoric and his logic. 
The Afts by which fuch marriages were 
declared void, he acknowledges to be 
laws j and moft facred laws indeed, be- 
caufe they £< violate no rightsand 
iS affeft the fuccffio:., not the marriage." 

In juftifying the diftinftion here made, 
Mr. Tooke fcruples not to tell us—-what, 
he fays, “ Oliver Cromwell very fairly 
told his fanatical hypocrites—-that God 
has thr own, religion as a make-weight into 
the fcale nor does he fcruple to declare 
alfo, that he ££ fliould be more than wil
ling, even anxious, to barter the papift 
marriage for the relponfibility of counfel- 
lors, and the independence of the repre- 
fentative body; being much more eafily 
contended to truft the fovereign with a pa
pist wife, than with a corrupt par
liament. But,’’.continues he, ££ fome 
confciences, I know, will fill be ftrain- 
ing at a gnat, and popery is now become 
no more ; whilft they gulp down, greedily 
the camel of corruption, which is now be
come a mon ft er."

Inftead of reafpning, however, on this 
quefticn. or fhewing, as, he fays, ££ may 
eafily be fhewn, the ready means of 
evading thi? law,” he proceeds roundly 
to affert, that ££ whatever religious opi
nions Mrs. Fitzherbert may or may not 
have formerly entertained (a matter per
fectly indifferent), her Royal Highnefs is 
NOT a Papift.’'

We now come to the Poftfcript to the 
Letter, which, including the notes it 
contains, is larger than the Letter itfelf, 
though the objeft of it be merely to en
quire into the truth of the news-paper re
port, with all its contingent circumftan- 
ces, that his Royal Highnefs and his- 
friends had (fince tfte Letter was written) 
formally and folemniy difavowed the mar
riage in queftion.

This news-paper authority, Mr. Tooke 
fays, he is determined not to believe. He 
even conliders the “ ftory of a disavowal 
to be itfelf an additional hander on a much- 
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mil'underflood and mifreprefented young 
man?’-—£<~I have,’’ adds he, “ no doubt 
(for be is young and a Prince) that forrie 
things, though I know them not, might 
poffibly be cnanged for the better in his 
conduct. But i will not believe, that at 
any time, and lead of ail in the moment 
and manner as reported*,  Inch a dif- 
avowal (be the marriage true or falfef 
or any thing tending to lefl’en the charac
ter of the lady, could poffibly be authorifed 
by him.”

One of Mr. Tooke1 s reafons for this 
dilbelief is z curious one ; and unfatisfac- 
tory as it may appear, our readers Ihall have 
it in-bis own words.—c< No,” lays he, 
“ 1 will never believe it” (the d'favowal 
in queftion.l “ becaufe I remember very 
well what a half-civilized barbarian f re
plied to his uncivilized couhfellors, who 
advifed him to give up a man, not a 
Woman, to the extreme neceftity of his 
fituatisin :—Ido, replied the prince ; I can 
7 efgn n,y dominions even up to the walls 
of my metropolis-, for in happier' circuni- 
ftances they may hereafter be recovered : 
but the forfeiture of honour in a fovereign 
can st ever be retrieved.’''

Even in the 1’uppolition that this dis
avowal has taken place, he is particularly 
inclined to acquit Mr. Fox, though one 
of the ableft and molt confidential cdun- 
fellorsof the Prince, from any Tliafe in the 
blame due to a meafure lb pointedly repro
bated by our author as ignominious ; and 
Jet, a few pages after, he helitates not to 
add, frill with a direct reference to the 
iubjebt before him, that “ though all 
princes havefrofeffing friends numerous 
enough to their face, yet had they no mors 
coats than real friends to their back, I am 
afraid moji fovereigns would go naked.” 
What a brilliant companion !—Weare 
perfectly loft in the admiration of its 

Sublimity, as well as fplendoitr 5 and if 
there be any truth in it, v? what con
dition at the frefent moment, mu ft the 
lytirdrbbe be of the Heir Apparent of the 
iiritifh Empire !

Drelating next to the Minifter how he 
(hould have acted, and even putting into 
pis mouth the words be Ihould have ufed, 
pt the late arrangement of the Prince’s 
Affairs, he proceeds to ftate the conduct 
Which report'attributes to government in 
Ihat memorable tranfadtion. Of that ebn- 

according to our author, the object 

and the iffue were, a compromife.—** And 
what cornpromife ?” fays Mr. Tooke. 
“ We will pay your debts 5 we will coin
pleat Carlton Houle; but the fituation of 
national affairs will not permit an aug
mentation of your income—UNTILL you 
are married.

“ Untill you are married !
“ For many years palf,” adds Mr. 

Tooke, ‘‘ I have not been able in its mea- 
fures to recognize my country; nor have 
known whither to direct my eyes to that 
which once was England- What a pic
ture of meanheis and degeneracy does this 
report exhibit 1 Adminiltrationand Oppo- 
fition concurring in nothing, but unblujh- 
ing'y to palm a fafehood on the world ! 
But fuch is the eoniequence of a govern
ment whofeprinciple is corruption.”

In jollifying thefe bold aflertions, 
founded ftiil upon reports (which, after 
all, he acknowledges he does not believe) 
thus he argues:—'■i The conduct on nei
ther fide will bear the honeft reafoning of 
a plain mind.—You will not augment the 
income ? You think it then iufficient. . If 
fufficient, the debts Ihould not have been 
contracted. If they Ihould not have been 
contracted, they Ihould not .be paid.—-Is 
there any thing defective in this Ihort ar
gument ? Perhaps not; but it is too ri
gorous : it fuits better the coldnefs of a 
judge, than the affection of a parent. I 
think lb too. But his Majefty was a Son 
before he was a Father And the fitua
tion of national affairs at his acceffipn was 

fomething different from what it is at pre
fent. Report therefore may fay what it 
pleafes ; b at until! the honeft creditors of 
Fred rick Prince oflValcs, (after a period 
of near forty years ) are F AiR p Y satis
fied ; 1 will, not believe that Minifiers, 
regar cllefs bfjuflice and his Majefty’s cha
ralder, have any ferious 'intention,. as a 
momentary expedient for themfelve.s, to 
difcharge the debts of his prefent Royal 
Highnefs.’'

This is'poor comfort to the creditors 
of our amiable Prince. We truft, how
ever, they are poiTeffed of too much good 
feme to pin their faitlrtipon any political 
prophecy from the pen of Mr. Tooke; 
elpeciaBy when, as in the inftance imme
diately before us, it is founded merely on 
certain vague, and, we will venture to 
add, falfe and fcandalous reports.

In difquilitions which have for their 

$ Alluding to the late pecuniary embarraffinents of his Royal Highnefs, and the conditions 
which rumour lays, h.s was from thole cmJArraffmeiits relieved,
J Peter the Great, Czar of Ruflia.
1‘ WJlh a notabl? dffcovery ! and what an admirable ufs does our author make of it!
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balls any of the fubjefls of philology, or 
of literature in general, we for the moft 
part accompany our author with pleafure, 
and with fatisfaftion; but when he enters 
the field of politics, buffering prejudice to 
triumph over reafon, and zeal to outrun 
knowledge, he is too apt to offend by his 
petulance, and to facrifice decorum, if not 
truth itlelf, rather than not gain his 
point.

With refpeft to his prefent production, 
whatever effeft it may have upon the 
ininds of the public, Mrs. Fitzherbert 

(for highly as we refpeft the lady, we 
muff have an authority fuperior to that of 
Mr. Horne Tcoke, before we ftyle her 
Her Royal Highnefs ) is certainly highly 
indebted to him for it; and, when firft file 
feeshim, nothing lefs can ftredo, than drop 
him one of her very beft curifeys—a com
pliment, which, we fhould fuppofe, our 
author will have the gallantry to think, 
more than fufficient to recompenfe him 
for the pains he has taken to vindicate her 
caufe,

The Child of Chance; or, the Adventures of Harry Hazard, z vols. irino, 
6s. Hookham.

UARRY Hazard, in our opinion, 
might with more propriety have been 

ftyled the “ Dupe of Chance” than the 
“ Child of Chance and, from the title 
of the piece, wTe queftion whether there are 
not many readers, who may be inclined 
to think they are prefented with the hiftory 
of (what the vulgar call) a chance child, 
inftead of (what the book really is) the 
hiftory of a profefled gambler and fortune- 
hunter.

The volumes before us, however, are 
far from being deftitute of merit. They 
are the production, we underhand, of 
Mr. John Huddleftone Wynne ; a writer 
not totally unknown, nor undiftinguilhed, 
in the poetical world.

In the compontions of this gentleman, 
whether poetic or profaic, there is fuch a 
prodigious inequality, that we have feme- 
times thought it hardly credible they 
could have jffued from one and the fame 
pen. Mr. Wynne, however, hasnooc- 
cafion to feel himfelf hurt by this remark. 
It is applicable to many ocherprofcfftonal 
authors, if higher name than bimieif, 
though not, perhaps, of mere intrinfic 
Bant The man who writes rrierely from 

The Minor ; or, the Hiftory of George O’Nial, Efq.

nr HE 11 Minor''’ before us is literally, ' 
J truly, and without metaphor, not 

yet come of ape ; nor will be till the firft 
day. of next January—if he live fa long', 
of which, however, from various fymp- 
toms, we have little expeclation, and 
certainly (as he is zgracelefs one) cherifh 
lefs hope

Be it known to thee, then, 0 Reader, 
that thefe volumes, though publicly 
uihered into the world forne months 
ago, bear with matchiefs impudence 
the date of our Lord Ooe Tno.ufand 

choice, the public experts to write always 
well, or not to write at all; but uncandid 
indeed muft be that boforn, in which many 
grains of allowance are not admitted for 
him to whom no choice is left beyond 
what may be diClated by the immediate 
neceffities of the day.

Of Mr. Wynne’s profe-pieces (thofe, 
at leaft, that come in any degree within 
the defcription of the work before us) we 
think the prefent one, upon the whole, his 
beft. In many pages we are agree bly at
tracted by the fertility of his imagination ; 
with which, however, the folidity of his 
judgment by no means keeps pace. Of 
this defeat he exhibits a ftriking inftance 
in the denouement; and we fubmit it to 
his own cool determination, whether, in 
point of moral effefil, the work would not 
have terminated with a happier difplay of 
fkill, if he had contrived to make his hero 
adopt the path of virtue for virtue’s fake, 
inftead of being, as it were, driven to 
adopt it, from a feme of the miieries infe- 
parably connected with the fcenes of dif- 
iipation and profligacy in which he had 
formerly rioted,

2 vols. nmo. 6s. Lane.

Seven Hundred and Eighty-Eight in the 
title-page.

W nether 'Squire O’Nial, or his bio
grapher, be in reality a native of the de. r 
land io tamed by wits tor blundering, 
we know not; but this we knew, that' a 
blunder like that now in queftion has 
rather (as iome perlons would phrafe it) a.

queer look.”
It is beyond the line of poflibility to 

fuppofe that fo glaring a niiftake could 
proceed from accident; and this being 
the cafe, whether it originated wi.tb the 

author*  
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author or his printer, the impofition in*  
tended by it ought to be expofed.

Be it known, then, to ail men, that if 
perchance “ The Minor; or the Hiftory 
of George O’Nial, Efq.” be thruft into 
their hands next year as a new novel, they 
are to confider it as c< a foul deception;”

William of Normandy. An Hiftorical Novel.

'"pHERE are various dalles of novels ;
but the clafs in which we chiefly re

quire at leaft probability, is that which 
comes under the denomination of the 
“ hiftorical novel.”

Of the one before us, however, fo de
nominated, the ftory is not only replete 
with improbability, but with dullnefs ; 
and, perhaps, we might have been dif- 
poled to overlook the author’s manifeft 

the work, being merely a dull, and, what 
is worfe, a licentious mafs of abfurditv, 
which, to the difgrace of the Englifti 
prefs, was permitted to be printed and 
published at an early period of the prefent 
year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and 
Eighty-Seven-

2 vols. nmo. 6s. Axtell.

ignorance of the fads connected with the 
hiftory of William of Normandy, and of 
the manners of the period at which he 
lived, if in the formation and conduct of 
the fable of the piece, we had been able to 
perceive the fmalleft veftige of animation, 
or fancy, or judgment.—Peace, fay we, 
be to the manes of all fuch hiftoricofopo- 
rific novels 1

Eflays on various Subjects, Critical and Moral ; containing Remarks on Butler’s 
Analogy, Grammatical Strictures, a Review of Locke’s Philofophy, Letters on 
Wit and Humour. In which various Obfervations are made on the moft celebrated 
modern Writers on the fubjefts of Logic, Morals, and Metaphyfics. By William 
Belchier, Efq. Small 8vo. z vols. 5s. Jamefon.

'"THESE little volumes feem to be the 
J genuine effufions of a writer ac- 

cudomed to think with fome accuracy, 
and to difcern with fome acutenefs. His 
observations (moft of which, if we miftake 
not, have appeared before) are, in general, 
juft, and warrantable on the foundeft prin
ciples of philofophy. From a with, how
ever, it would feem, to give to thole ob
fervations an air of originality, he not un- 
often appears flimfy; and foapt i s'he to lofe 
fight of the topic immediately before him, 
that, in perufing the motley pages of his 
work, we were frequently inclined to 
think curfelves in the aft of examining a 
collection'of vague, deftiltory opinions on' 
whatever fubjeft happened to be -upper - 
moft in the author’s mind at. the moment 
he was writing, infteadof (what, on tak
ing up the book, we had expected to find) 
a feries of eflays, calculated each to en
quire into the particular and exclufive 

merits of any of the various points he had 
undertaken to elucidate.

In afpiring to philological honours, we 
think our author lefs happy than when he 
aims at philofophical ones; for certain it 
is, that, whatever Mr. Belchier’s know
ledge of grammar may be theoretically, 
he discovers no great fkill in it practically, 
if we may judge from his own diftion, 
which is often debated with grofs Angu
larities ;—Angularities, which, however 
venial they might be thought in fome 
writers, though little confident with either 
propriety or elegance, are not eafily for
given in an author who has exprefsly 
treated of language’.

With all thefe imperfections, however, 
there are many readers to whom the 
work before us will appear fraught with 
information, both ufeful and entertain-

The Diflnterefted Nabob ; a Novel. Jnterfperfed with genuine Defcriptions of India, 
its Manners, and Cuftoms. 3 vols. umo. 9s. Robinfon.

IN the idea of a “ difintereftecf’ Nabob 
if there be little truth (but who, it 

nray be aiked, looks for truth in a. novel PJ 
there is certainly fome originality, ac
cording to the notions we Europeans have 
been taught to entertain of the defpotic 
fens of Pride and Opulence fo called in 
Jkiia.

Of originality, however, in the fable of 
the piece, we perceive no traces; nor 
even for the moral to be deduced from ft, 
though in itfelf of a laudable tendency, is 
the author, conjideredas fuch, entitled to 
muchpraife.

The paliages in the volumes before us 
with. which vte have been moft pleated, 
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are thofe that defcribe the country of India, 
and \vhich lead into details illuftrative of 
the manners and cuftoms of the inhabitants.

With inaccuracies of diction we are 
frequently offended. Thefe, however, 
we might be inclined to overlook, were 
we convinced that the work really is, as 
pretended to be, the produdion of a female 
pen.

Of this circumftance, far from being- 
convinced, we entertain fuch ftrong 
doubts, as to warrant our affecting, in 
the language of our learned and facetious 
friend Lingo, that the author of “ The 
Diiinterefted Nabob’1 is of the mafculilte» 
and not of xht feminine gender.

Lord Winworth; or, the Memoirs or an Heir. Dedicated, by Eermiffion, to her 
Grace the Dutchefs of Devonihire. 3 vols. nmo. os. Allen.

WE. hope we (hall not incur any ef the 
’ penalties attached to the crime of/? an- 

datum magnatum, when we pronounce 
this fame li- Lord Winworth” a moft im
pudent fellow.

He has himfelf, indeed, been guilty of 
an atrocious libel upon the tafte and un- 
derftanding of one of the moft accom
pli feed, as well as exalted, female cha
racters in the kingdom ; nor do we know 
how to exprefs ourfelyes with more mild- 
nefs of an author (an anonymous one too) 
who has the effrontery to tell the world, 
that he had received il permlfion' from 
the Dutchefs of Devonlhire to dedicate to 
her a work, which (had (he even conde- 
fcended to read twenty pages of it) we 
are certain her Grace would never after 
have permitted to come within her view, 
or even to enter within her walls.

Recreation for Youth. A ufeful and entertaining Epitome of Geography and Bio
graphy, The firft Part comprizing a General View of thefeveral Empires, King
doms, Republicks, States, remarkable Iflands, Mountains, Seas, Rivers, and 
Lakes; with their Situation, Extent, Capitals, Population, Produce, Arts, Reli
gion, and Commerce : Including the Difcoveries of Capt. Cook, and others. The 
fecohd Part including the Lives of the moft famous Men who have flourilhed in
Great Britain, and its Dependencies. 
Kearfley.

Dp HE title-page of this book fufficiently 
— fpeaks its contents., The ufefulnefs 

of thefe kind of compendiums, has been 
long admitted, and it is but juftice to ac
knowledge that the prefent volume con
tains a great variety of entertainment and 
information, and will be found ferviceable 
to thofe for whofe ufe it is compiled.

The Theatre of Education ; a new Tranflation from the F: 
qtlife de Sellery, late Madame la Comtefle de Genlis. 4. vs

WE„. learn from the title-pUge to the 
’ volumes before us$ that it is not the 

firft time thefe amuj-lng and inftruflive 
little Drama’s have appeared before the 
publick. To amufe, apd at the lame time 
to inftraft; to pleafe the imagination

Bende, if the Dutchefs was fo ready to 
allow her name to grace the title-page, 
what could poffibly be the author’s motive 
for declining, the honour of having his 
otvn name prefixed alfo ?

His motive!—Ohl now we have it 
clearly.—Yes, courteous reader, his mo
tive, (but be not yourfelf, we befeech 
you, fo uncourtebus as to ridicule our re
vival of a phrafe once the darling of that 
very Grub-Jlreet, to which) for his literary 
exiftence M Lord Winworth* ’ is himfelf 
indebted) his. motive, we fay, was mo- 
defty—that prodigious excefs of modefty, 
added to that excefs, more prodigious fill, 
of felf-denial, for which catchpenny 
fcribblers have long, as a body, been fa 
notorioufly diftinguilhed.

By John Pater'fon Service. 8vo. 3s. 6d<>

The fecond part is an abridgment of the 
Biographical Dictionary, in twelve vo
lumes octavo, mentioned in a former Ma
gazine ; and the pre'fent Compiler has 
judicioufly omitted many perfons, who, 
from their infignificance or want of cha
racter, did not deferve a place in that 

. otherwile very meritorious publication.

rch of Madame la Mar- 
mo. 12s, Walter. .

without corrupting the heart; are objects 
of the. greateft importance to the. welfare of 
Society ; and it is admitted that the author 
of thefe volumes has fucceeded in a very 
eminent degree, in the accompliftiment of 
this very difficult undertaking. The 

tranflators
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tranflators (for there are more than one) 
/peak with becoming diffidence of their 
part sf the work, which however, as far 
as it ha» been compared with the former 

tranflation, needs not flirink from a cbm- 
parifon, nor requires any apology what
ever.

The Carfe of Stirling; an Elegy, $to. Cadell.

1N the courfe of a parliamentary debate, 
fome years ago, we recolleft to have 

heard Mb Dundas describe his own 
county (Mid-Lothian) as the “ Paradife 
of Scotland.”—At that period, however, 
we are inclined to think that the learned 
Gentleman, fo intelligent on moft other 
fubjefts, had not enjoyed the pleafure of 
taking a view in perfon of “ The Carfe of 
Stirling.”

That pleafure we have ourfelves, many 
years ago, repeatedly experienced; and, 
from the teftimony of ocular obfervation, 
we fern pie not to affirm, that if there be 
in Scotland any thing like a Paradife, 
that Paradife is to be found in the little 
romantic, and uncommonly fertile vale 

which, our author has thought proper, to 
make the Ic6ne of his elegy.

Of that vale lie appears to be himfelf a 
native. His poem, though announced to 
be elegiac, is rather of the defcYipthve 
clafs. The misfortune however of our 
author is, that whether he aims at -pathos, 
or aims at d&fcripti'on, he rarely thews 
himfelf capable of giving plealure to a 
reader of fenfibfiity, or correct tafte.——• 
In his meanings there is nothing that 
feems to come from the heart—the heart, 
however, of a Poet; and in his def trip
tions, lefs flili have we that comes from a 
cultivated imagination, or that to a cul
tivated imagination can poffibly give fatifk 
fadlion.

Memoirs of Mrs. Sophia Baddeley, late of Drury-Lane Theatre. By Mrs. Eliza’ 
beth Steele, ratio, 6 vols. 18s. fewed.

It to her fhare fome female errors fall.
“ Look at her face,

/aFTEN—when ffie was at the height of 
her glory as an Adlrefs, and of her 

difgrace as a woman—often have we ap
plied this couplet to the fair but unfor
tunate daughter of pleafure who ferves 
as a pretext for the publication of thefe 
pages. We repeat the word pretext-, for 
certain we are, that had the Apology of 
Mrs. Bellamy never appeared—appeared 
at leaft with fo much eclat—the world 
would not have been vifited with the mafs 
of abominable trafhnow before us.

In the memoirs of that lady (who ap
pears to have been a perfedl faint, com
pared to the finner Baddeley, as repre- 
fented by her confidante, Mrs. Steele).we 
were entertained with a variety of new, and 
indeed interefting anecdotes of fome of the 
moft diftinguifhtd characters of the age;— 
anecdotes happily blended with her own 
unhappy ftory, which had the additional 
merited being clothed in elegant language 
and of conveying the femblance at leaft of 
a moral.

Deficient as the prefent work is in all 
thefe refpefts, we perpetually turn from 
it with difguft. In decorum, in con- 
liftency, and even in truth, notorioufly is

Vol. XII.

and you’ll forget them all.”

it alfo deficient. It contains anecdotes, it 
is true, and letters—letters of the moft 
confidential, moftfacred nature; but as 
the anecdotes are generally either imperti
nent or infipid, fo the letters, to the dif- 
grace of the virtuous Mrs. Steele, and of 
her not lefs virtuous coadjutor in the 
publication, c^n have no tendency but to 
plunge daggers into the bofom of domeftic 
happinefs.

“ Coadjutor?’’ it maybe afked. “ Is 
not Mrs. Steele herfelf, then, the writer 
of thefeMemoirs ?”—No, we reply. Mrs. 
Steele furnifhed certain materials for the 
work; but be it known (and too well, 
indeed, is it known already) that for put
ting thofe materials together, fhe was in
debted to the difinterefied aid of one of ths 
moft indujlrious and unaverfal book
makers in England, but who, mirabile 
dictu! has already been difcaided by his 
fair employer, and expoled by her in the 
public prints for his inability at miftonduft 
in the talk of correcting and arranging the 
difgraceful materials necelTary to compote 
the wretched hiftory of an unhappy Cour
tezan.

G To
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To the P H 1 L O L O G I C A L SOCIETY.

Gentlemen,

THE following Tale, which is known to be the compofition of Doclor John son, may 
be fought for in vain in the late edition of that Author’s Works publilhed by Sir 
John Hawkins. The publication in which it firft appeared had but a confined fale, 

and never was much noticed. It, however, certainly deferves more celebrity 5 
and therefore to give it a more extenfiye circulation, I offer it to your popular Ma
gazine. I am, &c-
£ C. D.

THE FOUNTAINSA FAIRY TALE.

Felix qui potuit boni
Fontem vifere lucidum. Boethius,

AS Floretta was wandering in a mea
dow at the foot of Plinlirnmon, fhe heard 

a little bird cry in fuch a note as fhe had ne
ver obferved before, and looking round her, 
faw a lovely goldfinch entangled by a lime
twig, and a hawk hovering over him, as at 
the point of feizing him in his talons.

Floretta longed to refeue the little bird, 
but' was afraid to encounter the hawk, who 
looked fiercely upon her without any appa
rent dread of her approach,and as fine advanced 
feemed to increafe in bulk, and clapped his 
wings in token of defiance. Floretta flood 
deliberating a few moments, but feeing her 
mother at no great diftance, took courage, 
and (hatched the twig with the little bird 
upon it. When fhe had difengaged him fhe 
put him into her bofom, and the hawk flew 
away.

Floretta (hewing her bird to her mother, 
told her from what danger fhe had refeued 
him ; her mother, after admiring his beau
ty, flaid, that he would be a very proper in
habitant of the little gilded cage, which had 
hung empty fince the ftarling died for want of 
water, and that he (hould be placed at the 
chamber window, for it would be wonderfully 
pfeafant to hear him in the morning.

Floretta, with tears in her eyes, replied, 
that he had better have been devoured by the 
hawk than die for want of water, and that 
file would not fave him from a lefs evil to 
put him in danger of a greater : (lie there
fore took him into her hand, cleaned his 
feathers from the bird-lime, looked upon 
him with great tendernefs, and, having put 
his bill to her lips, difmiffed him into the air.

He flew in circles round her as (he went 
home, and perching on a tree before the door, 
delighted them a while with fuch fweetnefs 
of fong, that her mother reproved her for 
not putting him in the cage. Floretta en
deavoured to look grave, but filently ap
proved her own aft, and wiihed her mother 

more generofity. Her mother gueffed hex' 
thoughts, and told her, that when fhe was 
older fhe would bewifer.

Floretta however did not repent, but 
hoped to hear her little bird the next morn
ing flinging at liberty. She waked early and 
liftened, but no goldfinch could fhe hear. 
She rofe, and walking again in the fame 
meadow, went to view the bulh where fire 
had fe$n the lime-twig the day before.

When file entered the thicket, and was 
near the place for which (lie was looking, 
from behind abloffoming hawthorn advanced 
a female form of very low ftature, but of 
elegant proportion and majeftic air, ar
rayed in all the colours of the meadow, and 
fparkling as fhe moved like a dew-drop in 
the fun.

Floretta was too much difordered to 
fpeak or fly, and flood motionlefs between 
fear and pleafure, when the little lady took 
herby the hand.

lam, faid fire, one of that order of be
ings which fome call Fairies, and feme Pifi 
kies : we have always been known to in
habit the crags and caverns of Plinlirnmon. 
The maids and fhepherds when they wander 
by moonlight have often heard our mufick, 
and fometimes feen our dances.

I am the chief of the Fairies of this re
gion, and am known among them by the 
name of Lady Lilinet of the Blue Rock. As 
I lived always in my own mountain, I had 
very little knowledge of human manners, and 
thought better of mankind than other Fairies 
found them to deferve ; I therefore often 
oppofed the mifehievous practices of my Af
ters without always enquiring whether they 
were juft. I extinguifhed the light thatwas 
kindled to lead a traveller into a marih, and 
found afterwards that he was batting to cor
rupt a virgin : I diffipated a mift which af
firmed the form of a town, and was raifed 
to decoy a monopolizer of corn from his 

way
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way to the next market ; I removed a rifhed in the field. I laid myfelf in the way 
thorn, artfully planted to prick the foot o.f of one of the ladies as benumbed with cold
a churl, that was going to hinder the poor 
from following his reapers ; and defeated 
fo many fchemes of obftrudtion and punifh- 
ment, that I was cited before the Queen as 
one who favoured wickednefs and oppofed 
the execution of fairy juftice.

Having never been accuftomed to fuffer 
contronl, and thinking myfelf difgraced by 
the neceflity of defence, I fo much irritated 
the Queen by my fullennefs and petulance, 
that in her anger fire transformed me into a 
goldfinch.. In this form, fays fhe, I doom 
thee, to remain till fame human being (balljbew 
thee kindnefs without any frofpedt of interefl.

I flew out of her prefence not much de
jected ; for I did not doubt but every rea
sonable being muft love that which having 
never offended, could not be hated, and, 
having no power to hurt, could not be 
feared.

I therefore fluttered about the villages, 
and endeavoured to force myfelf into notice.

Having heard that nature was leaft cor
rupted among thofe who had no acquaint
ance with elegance and fplendour, I em
ployed myfelf for five years in hopping before 
the doors of cottages, and often fat finging 
on the thatched roof ; my motions were 
feldom feen nor my notes heard, no kind
nefs was ever excited, and all the reward 
of my oflicioufnefs was to be aimed at with 
a (tone when I flood within a throw,.

The ftones never hurt me, for I had ftill 
the power of a Fairy.

I then betook myfelf to fpacious and mag
nificent habitations, and fung in bowers by 
the walks or on the banks of fountains.

In thefe places where novelty was recom
mended by fatiety, and curiofity excited by 
leifure, my form and my voice were foon 
diftingwfhed, and I was known by the name 
of the pretty goldfinch; the inhabitants 
would walk out to liften to my rnufick, and 
at laft it was their practice to court my vi
sits by fcattering meat in my common 
haunts.

This was repeated till I wept about peck
ing in full fecurity, and expedled to regain 
my original form, when 1 obferved two of 
mymoft liberal benefactors filently advancing 
with a net behind me. I flew off, and flut
tering befide them pricked the leg of each, 
and left them halting and groaning with the 
cramp.

1 then went to another hov.fe, where for 
two fprings and fummers I entertained a 
fplendid family with fuch melody as they 
.had never heard in the woods before. The 
winter that followed thefecond fummer was 
»eim;;kab!y cold, and many little birds pe«

and faint with hunger ; the picked me up 
with great joy, telling her companions that 
(lie had found the goldfinch that fung fo fine
ly all fummer in. the myrtle hedge, that fhe 
would lay him where he fhould die, for fhe 
could not bear to kill him, and would then 
pick his fine feathers very carefully, and 
flick them in her muff.

Finding that her fondnefs and her grati
tude could give way to fo flight an inte
refl, I chilled her fingers that (lie could not 
hold me, then flew at her face, and with 
my beak gave her nofe four pecks that left 
four black fpots indelible behind them, and 
broke a match by which the would have ob
tained the fineft equipage in the county.

At length the Queen repented of her fen- 
tence, and being unable to revoke it, af- 
fifted me to try experiments upon man, 
to excite his tendernefs, and attract his re
gard.

We made many attempts in which we 
were always difappointed. At laft fhe 
placed me in your way held by a lime-twig, 
and herfelf in the fhape of a hawk made the 
fhew of devouring me. You, my dear, 
have refeued me from the feeming danger 
without defiring to detain me in captivity, 
or feeking any other recompence than the 
pleafure of benefiting a feeling creature.

The Queen is fo much pleafed with your 
kindnefs, that I am come, by her permiffion, 
to reward you with a greater favour than 
ever Fairy heftowed before,

The former gifts of Fairies, though boun
ties in defign, have proved commonly mif- 
chiefs in the event. We have granted mor
tals to with according to their ows difere- 
tion, and their diferetion being fmall, and 
their wifhes irreverfible, they have rafhly 
petitioned fortheir own deftrudtion. But 
you, my deareft Floretta, fhall have what 
none have ever before obtained from us, the 
power of indulging your with, and the li
berty of retracing it. Be bold and follow 
me.

Floretta was eafily perfuaded to accom
pany the Fairy, who led her through a laby» 
ninth of crags arid fhrubs, to a cavern co
vered by a thicket on the fide of the moun
tain.

This cavern, faid fhe, is the court of Li- 
linet your friend ; in this place you fliali 
find a certain remedy for all real evils. Xali- 
net then went before her through a long fubter- 
raneous pafiage, where fhe faw many beauti, 
ful Fairies, who came to gaze at the ftran- 
ger, but who, from reverence to their mif- 
trefs, gave her no difturbance. She heard 
from remote corners of the gloomy cavern

G 3 ill?
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ths roar, of winds and the fall of waters, and 
more than once entreated to return ; but 
Lilinet alluring her that fee was fafe, per- 
fuaded her to proceed till they came to an 
arch, into which the light found its way 
through ai fiffure of the rock.

There Lilinet feated herfelf and her gueft 
upon a bench of agate, and pointing'to two 
fountains that bubbled before them, laid, 
Now attend, my dear Floretta, and enjoy 
the gratitude of a Fairy. Obferve the two 
fountains that ipring up in the middle of the 
yault, one into a bafon of alabafter, and the 
other into a baton of dark flint. The one is 
called the Spring of Joy, the other of Sor
row ; they rife from diftant Veins in the 
rock, and burft out in two places, but after 
a feort courfe unite their ftreams, and run 
ever after in one mingled current.

By drinking of thefe fountains., which, 
though fhut up from all other human beings, 
fhall be always acceffible to you, it will 
be in your power to regulate your future 
life.

Wh»n you are drinking the water of ]oy 
from the alabailer fountain, you may form 
your wife, and it fhall be granted. As you 
raife your wifh higher, the: water will be 
fweeter and fweeter to the' tafte; but be
ware that you are not tempted by its increaf- 
jng fweetnefs to repeat your draughts, for the 
ill effects of your with can only be removed 
by drinking the Spring of Sorrow from the 
bafon of flint, which yyili be bitter in the 
fame proportion as the water of Joy was 
tweet. Now, my Floretta, make the ex
periment, and give me he firft proof of mo
derate defires. Take the golden cup that 
i’tands on the margin of the Spring of Joy, 
form your wifh and drink.

Floretta wanted no time tpdeli’perate on the 
fubjeflof her wifh; her firft defire was the 
increafe of her beauty. $he had fome dif- 
proportion of features. She took the cup 
and wifhed to be agreeable ; the water was 
fweet, and fee drank ccpioufly ; and in the 
fountain, which was clearer than cryftal, 
fhe faw that her face was completely re
gular.

She then filled the cup again, and wifhed 
for 3 rqfy bloom upon her cheeks : the wa
ter was fweeter than before, and fee colour 
of her cheeks was heightened.

She next wifhed for a fp.irkli.ng eye : the 
Water grew yet more pleafant, and her 
glances wepe like the beams of the fun.

She could npt yet flop ; fhe drank again, 
defired to be made a per fed feeaqty, and a 
psrfedi beauty fhe became.

She had now whatever her heart could 
wifh ; and making an humble reverence to 
■kiliuetj ree netted to be reftored to her own 

habitation. They went back, and the Fai
ries in the way wondered at the change of 
Floretta’s form. She came home delighted 
to her mother, who, on feeing the improve*  
ment, was yet more delighted than herfe! F.

Her mother from that time p, feed her 
forward into public view : Floretta was at 
all the reforts of idlem fs and afemblies of 
pleafare; fee was fatigued with balls, fhe 
was cloyed with treats, fee was exhaofted 
by the neceflity of returning compliments. 
This life delighted her a while, but cuftcrti 
fcon defiroyed its pleafure. She found that 
the men who courted her to-day refigned her 
on the morrow to other flatterers, and that 
the women attacked her reputation by whif*  
pers and calumnies, till without knowing 
how fee had offended, fhe was fevmned as 
infamous.

She knew that her reputation was de
firoyed by the envy of her beauty, and re- 
folved to degrade herfelf from the dangerous 
pre-eminence. She went to the buffi where 
fee refeued the bird, and called for Lady 
Lilinet. Immediately Lilinet appeared, and 
difeovered by Floretta’s dejetfted look that 
file had drank too much from the alabafter 
fountain.

Follow me, fhe cried, my Floretta, and 
be wifer for the future.

They event to the fountains, and Floretta 
began to tafte the waters of Sorrow, which 
were fo bitter' that fee withdrew more than 
once the cup from her mouth ; at laft fee 
yefolutely drank away the perfection of 
beapty, the fparkling eye and rofy bloomy 
and left herfelf only agreeable.

She lived for fome time with great content $ 
but content is feldom lafting. She had a de
fire in a feort time aga:n to tafte the wa
ters of Joy ; fhe called for the conduit of Li
linet, and was led to the alabafter foun
tain, vyhere fee drank, and wifhed for 3 
faithful lover.

After her return fhe was foon addreff-d 
by a young man, whom fhe thought worthy 
of her affeilion. He courted, and flattered, 
and promifed ; till a'( laft file yielded up her 
heart. He then applied to her parents 5 
and, finding her fortune lefs than he expert*  
ed, CQntriveu a quarrel and deferred hey.

Exafperated by her disappointment, fee 
went in queft of Lilinet, and ex pullulated 
with her for the deceit which fee had prac- 
tifed. Lilinet afked her with a frpile, f<T 
what file had been wifeing ; and being told, 
made her feis reply. You are not, my 
dear, to wonder or complain : you may 
wifh for yomJel'f, but your wifhes cart 
have no effedl upon another, You may be
come lovely by the efficacy of the fountain, 
but that you liiali be iqyed is Ly no means

' ' ' a cei*  
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a certain confequence ; for you cannot con
fer upon another either difcernment or fide
lity : that happinefs which you muft derive 
from others, it is not in my power to regu
late or beftow.

Floretta was for fome time fo dejedled by 
this limitation of the fountain’s power, that 
fte thought it unworthy of another vifit ; 
hut being on fome occafion thwarted by her 
mother’s authority, fhe went to Lilinet, and 
drank at the alabafter fountain for a fpirit to 
so her own way

Lilinet law that fhe drank immoderately, 
and admonifbed her of her danger ; but fpirit 
and her »wn nvay gave fuch fweetnefs to the 
water, that fhe could not prevail. upon her- 
felf to forbear, till Lilinet in purecompafiipn 
fpatched the cup out of her hand.

When (he came home every thought was 
contempt, and every aftion was rebellion : 
She bad drunk into herfelf a fpirit to refift, 
but could not give her mother a difpofition 
to yield ; the old lady aflerted her right to 
govern ; and, though (be was often foiled 
by rhe impetuofity of her daughter, fire Lip- 
plied by pertinacy what five wanted tn vio
lence ; fo that the houfe war in continual tu- 
nwlt by the pranks of the daughter and op- 
pofition of the mother.

In time, Floretta was convinced that fpi
rit had only made her a. capricious termagant, 
and that her own ways ended in error, per
plexity and difgracs ; file perceived that the 
vehemence of mind which to a man may 
fometimes procure awe .and obedience, pro
duce to a woman nothing but deteftation. : 
fhe therefore went back, and by a large 
draught from the flinty fountain, though the 
water was very bitter, replaced herfelf.un
der her mother's care, and quitted her fpirit 
and her own way.

Floretta’s fortune was moderate, and her 
defires were not laj*ger,  till her mother took 
her to fpepd a fummer at one of the places 
which v ealth and idlenefs frequent, under 
pretence of drinking ihe waters. She was 
new no longer a perfect beauty, and there
fore coiiyerfation in her prefence took its 
pourfe as in other company, opinions were 
freely told, and obfervations made without 
referve. Mere Floretta firft learned the im
portance of money. When fhe faw a 
woman of mean air and empty talk draw 
fhe attention of the place, flie always dif- 
c<»vc«sd upon enquiry that file had fo many 
thotftanejs to her fortune.

She foon perceived that where thefe gol
den goddeffes appeared, neither birth, nor 
elegance, nor civility bad any power of at- 
paftion, that every art of entertainment was 
devoted to them, and that the great and the 
yyil'e courted their regard.

The defire after wealth was railed yet 
higher by her mother, who was always 
telling her how much neglect fhe (offered 
for want of fortune, and what diftintftiolis 
if ftte had but a fortune her good qualities 
would obtain. Her narrative of the day was 
always, that Floretta walked in the morning, 
but was not fpoken to becaufe fhe had a 
fmall fortune 5 and that Floretta danced at 
the ball better than any of them, but nobody 
minded her for want of a fortune.

This want, in which all other wants ap
peared to be included, Floretta was refolved 
to endure no longer, and came home flatter
ing her imagination in fecret with the riches 
which fhe was now about to obtain.

On the day after her retain fiw walked 
out alone to meet Lady Lilinet, and went 
with her to the fountain : Riches did 
not tafte fo fweet as either beauty sr fpirit 
and therefore fine was not immoderate in her 
draught.

When they returned from the cavern, Li
linet gave her wand to a Fairy that attended 
her, with an order to conduct Floretta ta 
the Black Rock.

The way was not long, and they footi 
came to the mouth of a mine in which there 
was a hidden treafure, guarded by an earthy 
Fairy deformed and (baggy, who oppofed 
the entrance of Floretta till he recognized the 
wand of the Lady of the Mountain. Here 
Floretta faw vaft heaps of gold and filver 
and gems, gathered and repefited in former 
ages, and esitrufted to the guard of the Fai ■ 
ries of the earth. The little Fairy delivered 
the orders of her miftrefs, and the furly fen- 
tinel promifed to obey them.

Floretta, wearied with her walk, and 
pleated with her fuccefs, went home to reft, 
and when fhe waked in the morning, firft 
opened her eyes upon a cabinet of jewels,, 
and looking into her drawers and boxes, 
found them filled with gold.

Floretta was now as fine as the fineft. She 
was the firft to adopt any expenfive fafhion, 
to fubferibe to any pompous entertainment, 
to encourage any foreign artift, or engage 
in any frolick of which the coft was to make 
the pleafure.

She was on a hidden the favourite of 
every place. Report made her wealth 
thrice greater than it really was, and where- 
ever (lie came, all was attention, reverence 
and obedience. The ladies who had former
ly flighted her, or by whom fhe had been 
formerly careffed, gratified her pride by 
open flattery and private murmurs. She 
fometimes over-heard them railing at up- 
ftarts, and wondering whence fome people 
came, or how their expences were fupplied. 
This incited her to heighten the fpleadtrnr

Of
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■ of her chefs, to increafe the number of her 
retinue, and to make fuch propofitions of 
coftly fchemes, that her rivals were forced 
to defift from contefi.

But the now began to find that the tricks 
which can be played with money will feldorn 
bear to be repeated, that admiration is a 
fhort-lived paffion, and that the pleafure of 
expence is gone when wonder.and envy are 
no more excited. She found that refpeft 
was an empty form, and that all thofe who 
crouded around her were drawn to her by 
vanity or intereft.

It was however pleafant to be able on 
any terms to elevate and to mortify, to raife 
hopes and fears ; and fhe would ftill have 
continued to be rich, had not the ambition 
of her mother contrived to marry her to a 
Lord, whom fire defpifed as ignorant, and 
abhorred as profligate. Her mother per- 
ftfted in her importunity; and Floretta hav
ing now loft the fpirit of refinance, had no 
other refuge than to divelt herfelf of her 
fairy fortune.

She implored theaffiftanee of Lilinet, who 
praifed her resolution. She drank chearfully 
from the flinty fountain, and found the wa
ters not extremely bitter. When fhe return
ed fire went to bed, and in the morning per
ceived that all her riches bad been conveyed 
away fheknew not how, except a few orna
mental jewels, which Lilinet had ordered 
to be carried back as a reward for her. dig
nity of mind.

She was now’ almoft weary of vifiting the 
fountain, and folaced herfelf with fuch 
amufements as every day happened to pro
duce : at laft there arofe in her imagination 
a liiong delire to become a wit.

The pleafures with which this new cha- 
xadler appeared to teem were fo numerous 
and fo great, that fhe was impatient to enjoy 
them; and rifing before the fun, haftened 
to the place where fhe knew that her fairy 
patronefs was always to be found. Lilinet 
was willing to conduit her, but could now 
fcarcely reftrain her from leading the way 
hut by telling her, that if file went firft the 
Fairies of the cavern would refufe her paf- 
fage.

They came in time to the fountain, and 
Floretta took the golden cup into her hand ; 
fhe filled it and drank, and dgain fire filled it, 
for wit was fweeter than riches, fpirit, or 
beauty.

As fhe returned fhe felt new fncceflions of 
imagery rife ir. her mind, and whatever her 
memory offered to her imagination, affumed 
a new form, and connected itfelf with things 
to which it feemed before to have no rela
tion. Ail the appearances about her were 
changed, but tlr*  novelt'es exhibited were 
commonly d She now faw that al

moft every thing was wrong, fvithout ofteft 
feeing how it could be better; and frequently 
imputed to the imperfection of art thofe fai
lures which were caufed by the limitation of 
nature.

Wherever fire went, fhe breathed nothing 
but cenfure and reformation. If fire vifited 
her friends, fhe quarrelled with the fituation 
of their houfes, the difpofition of their gar
dens, the direction of their walks, and the 
termination of their views. It was vain to 
fhew her fine furniture, for fhe was always 
ready to tell how it might be finer, or to con
duit her through fpacious apartments, for 
her thoughts were full of nobler fabricks, of 
airypalaces and H-.fperian gardens. She ad
mired nothing and praifed but little.

Her converfation was generally thought 
uncivil. If (be received flatt ries, fhe feldorn 
repaid them ; for file fet no value upon vul 
gar praife She could not hear a long ftory with
out hurrying the Speaker on to the conclufion ; 
and obstructed the mirth of her companions, 
for (he rarely took notice of a good jeft, arid 
never laughed except when the was delighted.

This behaviour made her unwelcome 
wherever file went; nor did her Speculation 
upon human manners much contribute to 
forward her reception. She now faw the 
disproportions between language and fenti- 
ment, between pallion and exclamation ; (lie 
difcovered the defeats of every ailion, and 
the uncertainty of every conclufion ; fhe 
knew the malignity of friendship, the avarice 
of liberality, the anxiety of content, and the 
cowardice of temerity.

To fee all this was pleafant, but the great- 
eft of all pleafures was to fhew it. To laugh 
was Something, but it was much more to 
make others laugh. As every deformity of 
character made a ftrong impieffion upon her, 
fhe could not always forbear to tranfmic it to 
others ; as (lie hated falfe appearances fhe 
thought it her duty to detedi them, till, be
tween wantonnefs and virtue, Scarce any that 
fne knew efcaped w’.hout fome wounds by 
the (hafts of ridicule ; not that her merri
ment was always the confequence of total 
contempt, for fhe often honoured virtue 
where fhe laughed at affectation.

For thefe practices, and who can wonder, 
the cry was railed againft her from every 
quarter, and to hunt her down was generally 
determined. Every eye was watching for a 
fault, and every tongue was bufy to Supply its 
fnarfi- of defamation. With the nioft ulipol- 
Inted purity of mind, fne was cenfured as too 
free of favours, becaufefhe was not afraid to 
talk with men : With generous fenfibility of 
every human excellence, fhe was thought 
cold or envious, becaufe fhe would not fcat- 
ter praife with undiftinguifning nrofufioR •. 
With tentlernefs that agonized at peal mifery, 

ihe
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file was charged with delight in the pain of 
others, when fhe would not condole with 
thole whom fire knew to counterfeit afflic- 
tlon. She derided falfe appearances of kind- 
nefs and of pity, and was therefore avoided 
as an enemy to fociety. As fhe feldom com
mended or cenfured but with fome limitations 
and exceptions, the world condemned her as 
^different to the good and bad ; and becaufe 
fi‘2 was often doubtful where others were 
Confident, fhe was charged with laxity of 
Principles, while her days were diftrafted and 
iler reft broken by niceties of honour and 
Rruplss of morality.

Report had now made her fo formidable, 
mat all flattered and all fhunned her. If a 
lover gave a ball to his miftrefs and her friends, 
4 was ftipulated that Floretta fhould not be 
myited. If fhe entered a publick room the 
^•dies curtfied, and fhrunk away, for there 
^as no fuch thing as fpeaking, but Floretta 
Vv°uld find fomething to criticife, If a girl 
Was more fprightly than her aunt, fhe was 
threatened that in a little time fhe would be 
lute Floretta. Vifits were very diligently 
Paid when Floretta was known not to be at. 

l°me ; and no mother trufted her daughter 
to herfelf without a caution, if fhe fb< uld 
meet Floretta to leave the company as foon 
33 file could.

Withall this Floretta made fport at firft, 
,,ut in time grew weary of general hoftility. 
be would have been content with a few 

tr<ends, but no friendfliip was durable; it 
•"as the fafhion to defert her, and with the 
“fhion what fidelity will contend ? She could 
’ave eafily amufed herfelf in. folitude, but 
Jiac fhe thought it mean to quit the field to 
leachery and folly.'

J'erfecution at length tired her conftancy, 
•au Ihe implored Lilinet to rid her of her

; ,Lilinet complied, and walked up the 
fountain, but was often forced to flop and 
“'Mor her follower. When they came to 

13 flinty fountain, Floretta filled a fmall cup 
flowly brought it to her lips, but the wa- 

.“r Was infupportably bitter. She juft tailed 
. ’ an^ dallied it to the ground, diluted the bic- 

at the fountain of alabafter, and re-

folyed to keep her wit with all its conse
quences.

Being now a wit for life, fhe furveyed the 
various conditions of mankind with fuciifupe- 
riority of fentiment, that fire found few di- 
ftin£tions to be envied or defired, and there
fore did not very foon make another vifit to
the fountain. At length being alarmed by 
ficknefs, fhe refolved co drink length of life 
from the golden cup. She returned elated 
and fecure, for though the longevity acquired 
was indeterminate, fire confidered death as far 
diftant, and therefore fuffered it not to intrude 
upon her pleafures.

But length of life included not perpetual 
health. She felt herfelf continually decaying; 
and faw the world fading about her. The 
delights of her early days would delight no 
longer, and however widely fhe extended 
her view, no new pleafure could be found; 
her friends, her enemies, her admirers, her 
rivals, dropped one by one into the grave, and 
with thofe who fucceeded them fhe had nei
ther community of joys nor ftrife of compe
tition.

By this time fhe began to doubt whether 
old age were not dangerous to virtue ; whe
ther pain would not produce peevifhnefs, and 
peevi'hnefs impair benevolence. She thought 
that the fpedtacle of life might be too long 
continued, and the vices which were often 
feen might raife lefs ablierrence ; that refolu- 
tion might be fapped by time, and let that 
virtue fink, which in its firmeft Bate it had 
not without difficulty fupported ; and that it 
was vain to delay the hour which muft come 
at laft, and might come at a time of lefs pre
paration and greater imbecillity.

Thefe thoughts led her to Lilinet, whom 
fhe accompanied to the flinty fountain ; 
where, after a (hort combat with herfelf, fhe 
drank the bitter water. They walked back 
to the favourite bufh penfive and blent; And 
now, faid fhe, accept my thanks for the laft 
benefit that Floretta can receive. Lady Lili- 
net dropped a tear, impreffed upon her lips 
thefmalkifs, and refigned her,as iherefign- 
ed herfelf, to the courfe of Nature.

An ACCOUNT of EMANUEL SWEDENBORG.
(Concluded from Vol. XI. page 231.)

office of Affefforto the Metallic Col- 
fol ,• 'eSe he was neither ambitious of, nor 
Vv!n te<'’ a^chouS11 ho was before that period 
}ie lnformed in certain faiences, by which 
t|le'Vas caP;’ble of throwing much, light on 
hiat arC managing mines. It was alfo a 
/ er of facility for him to acquire what 
it pledge he was ftill deficient in refpedfing 
''U^Op”Ucil as t^e lienees °f Mathematics 

M'yfics were the iuhjedls that took up 

moft of his time at that period ; and thefe are 
the fundamental bales of Metallurgy. He 
was not a man who was content wicn know
ing the theory of a thing, without joining 
the practical part to it; it was not fufficient 
for him to be exercifed in his chemical labora
tory, to have an exaft knowledge of the fitu- 
ation of the Mines in Sweden, of the ftruc- 
tures, machines, and the manner of 
ufing them, in the neceflary works going , 

forward
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forward in Mines ; and therefore he under
took a fecond journey into foreign countries, 
to examine their Mines, fee the manner , of 
working, and all that concerned them, parti
cularly thofe of Saxony and Harts: of all 
thefe nothing efcaped his obferving eye.

During his ftay at Brunfwick, he acquired 
the particular notice and favour of the Duke 
Louis Rudolph, who defrayed all his expences 
during his ftay there, and at his departure, 
made him a prefent of a Medal of his in 
Gold, and one in Silver. He pub'iQied, 
I. Prodromes principloritm Naturalium, Jive 

novorum ttntami^uin, Qbemiam & Pbyfi- 
tam experimentakrn geometries expllcandi.

2. Nava obfervata & snventa circa Ferrum & 
Igtfem, prcecipue naturam Ignis Elementa
rum, una cum nova Camini inventions.

3. Metbodus nova inVentendi Eon git names lo
corum, lerrce marique ope Lunce.

4. Modus con/lruendi recep'tacula. navalia 
vulgo en Suedols, Dockybygnadder.

5. Nova con/lrudiio aggers s Mquatici.
6. Modus exploreruii vututes Navigiorum.

All thefe Traits were printed at Amfter- 
dam i the year 1721,and reprinted in 1727. 
7. Mifcellanea obfervata circa res Naturales, 

prafertitn Miner alia, Ignem, & Montium 
fir at a.

Three parts of this work were printed at 
Leipfi'ck, and the fourth at Hamburg in 
1722. Whois the man, if we except Lin
naeus, who has been able to draw fuch confi- 
derable advantages from a johrney of one 
year and a half? for he returned in 172?. to 
his country and friends, who received him 
with the greateft pleaftire.

Swedenborg did not remain idle the fol
lowing years, for he fo equally divided his 
time between the duties of His office, as Me
tallic Afleffor to the Royal College, and his 
ftudy, that be finifhed in 1733 his grand 
work intitled, Opera Philosopbica et 
Minerat.ia, and had it printed under his 
own diredion in 1734, part at Drefden, and 
part at Leipfick ; in which year he alfo 
v.-ent to iiifpefl the Mines of Auftria and 
Hungary. This work is divided into three 
vols folio : the title of the firft is Principia 
return Nahuraliwn Jive novorum tentaminum, 
Phcenemena Mundi ehmentaris pbilofophice ex- 

plicandi. The fecond, Regnum Jyble.rrancum 
Jive Minerale de Ferro-,, and the third, Reg
num fubterraneum Jive Minerals de Cupro, &? 
Orichaleo : all of them wrote with great 
ftrtngth of judgment, and ornamented with 
plates to facilitate the comprehenfion of the 
text.

The Academic Confiftory or AfT.mbly, 
and the . Society of Sciences at Upi.il, Were 
fenfible of his great abilities a confiderable 
time before this ; for to evince the fenfe 
they had of him, the Confiftory bad it tc-

quefted of him, to folicit the place of Fro-*  
feffor of the Sublime and Abftraded Mathe
matics, that Nils Celfius was before in the 
poflefflon of; and that, as the Confiftoi y faid, 
for the advantage of youth, and ornament to 
the academy. Swedenborg expreffed his 
thanks for their intention ; but did not ac
cept this honourable offer, on the moft juft 
intentions. The Society of Sciences at Up- 
fal had enrolled him in the number of their 
members from the year 1729.

Strangers were not backward in their ex- 
preffion of a fenfe of his merit. The Aca
demy of St. Peterfburg fent him his Diplo
ma of Affociation, as a Correfpondent, on 
the 17th of December 1714. Chriftian 
Wolf, and many other learned ftrangers, 
were forward to form a literary correfpon- 
dence with him, and copfulted him on the 
moft difficult things and fubjedls that could 
be treated of. Thofe who were appointed at 
Leipfick to the care of the edition of the 
Meta Eruditoruin, and to adjoin to it an im
partial Analyfis of the Works of the Learned, 
found in thofe of Swedenborgs rich harveft 
to ornament their collection with.

This work of Swedenborg’s has loft no
thing of its value by length of time ; the 
Authors of the eftimable and magnificent de- 
fcriptionof Arts and Trades which are car
ried on at Paris, found the fecond part of 
Swedenborg’s work, which is wrote on iron 
and the preparation of fteei, that abounds with 
fo much good fenfe, and is as well arranged, 
of fo much importance, that they tranflated 
and inferted the whole in their collection of 
the bejl things wrote on thefe fubjeCls.

In the like degree that Swedenborg in his 
continual contemplations on the Work of 
Creation acquired frefh knowledge refpeft 
ing it, hedifeovered a like degree relating to 
the Supreme Being, and found further occa- 
fions to celebrate the Author and Creator of 
Nature.

Since the year 1737 he made eight diff®' 
rent voyages into foreign parts, particularly 
England and Holland : from that year be 
begun to vifit France and Italy ; and this 
voyage lafted till the year 1740. Hisprin- 
cipal object was that of printing his neW 
Treatifes, evincing the fecundity of hisgeni«s» 
and which I cannot confider without th® 
greateft aftonifhment. Befides a great nutB- 
ber of Treatifes, and amongft them his grea*-  
work which I have fpoken of before, he was 
the Author of the following Treatifes : 
1. Prodromus Pbilofophlce ratiocinantis de

Jinlto, de ca-ala Creationis,<S de Mechf 
nlfmo Operations xinimcc Cor forth
printed at Drefden in 1733.

2. Oecpnomia Re-gni Mnimalis, in two parts*  
the firft printed at Amfterdam in cl'e 
year 172c, and thefecond in T74X.

3‘ W
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g, Regnum Animale, if) three parts; the two 
firft printed at the Hague in 1744, and 
the third in London in 1746.

4. Dr Culiu &, Amore Dei. London, 174.*
5. A-cana Ccelcflia, in 8 vols. 410. which 

were given in different years from 1745 
to 1756.

6. De Ultimo fudicio, fef Babylonia dfruffa. 
London, 1756.

7. De Cado & Inferno, ex Audit'll Uu I ifis. 
London, 1758.

8. De Equo Albo de quo in Apocalypf. 
London, 1758.

9. De T'elluribus m Biundo noftro Solari. 
London, 1758.

10. De Nova Hlcrofolyma. London, 1758 
II. Delitice Sapient-ice de Amore Conjugtalt.

Amfterdam, 1758.
I 2. Sapientia Angelica de Divtno Amore, A> 

Divina Sapientia, Amfterdam, 1763.
Ij Dofirina Novae lliei ofolyma: de Domino. 

Amfterdam, 1763.
14. Dori rina T itre pro Nova lliei-ofolyma. 

Amfterdam, 1763.
13, Continuatio de Ultimo fudicio, & de 

Mundo Spiritual!. Amfterdam, 176;.
I 6. Sapientia Angelica de Divina Pfovidentia. 

Amfterdam, 1764.
1.7. Apocalypfis Revelata. Amfterdam, 1763. 
18. Smnmaria Expojitio DoSrinae Nov co Ec-

clejice. Amfterdam, 1769.
19. De Commercio Anima?& Corporis. Am

fterdam, 1769.
40. Eera Chrijliana Rel’gio, feu Univerfaiis 

Tbeologia Novce EccleficO. Amfterdam, 
1777.

The needful-application that the works 
mentioned in the above lift required, not al
lowing him to continue the neceflary func
tions of his office as Affeffor beyond the year 
1747, he gave up his place, and obtained in 
the fame year a difcharge from the King, 
who gave him at the fame time the two re*  
quells he bad infected in bis petition for dif- 
miffion ; the firft of which was, to retain a 
moiety of his appointment to the place of Af- 
feflor during his life ; and the fgcond, that 
the above favour fhould be granted him with
out any derogation of title and rank: thus 
permiffion of enjoying the benefits of the 
place after difmiffion, is; a mark of the great- 
eft favour. He was of a lively turn, and 
agreeable in company. As a fuitable recre
ation after his a.ffiduo.us ftudies, he fought the 
agreeable advantages that the company and 
cohverfatioii of men of fenfe afforded him, 
by whom he was always furrounded, and ve
ry much refpedled. He had the method ei
ther to lengthen or fi'ence, by an agreeable, 
yet fenfible turn of argument, an indifereet 
§nd fometimes too bold curiofity that is often 
thrufting itfelf into ferjous matters, He wig

Vol- XII,

attentive, zealous, and faithful in the diP 
charge of the employs he had the care of. 
Whenever a vacancy of office fuitable to his 
own talents happened, he never prefented 
himfelf as a candidate to fill it; and if he was 
advanced to honorable ports, it was not 
through his feeking them, for he was :i’» 
ways content in his ftation. When other ca - 
lings did not permit him to difcharge the 
fundlions of his office, he preferred reqileft- 
ing Ids difmiffion to flaying in it and not 
pei-forming his duty, and was contented 
with retaining the title after having enjoyed 
the pl.ee thirty-one years. He affifted as a 
Member of the Houfe of Nobles, during fe
ver?.! Diets, and his behaviour was fuch that 
none could reproach him with any mifeon- 
dudt.

Swedenborg was never married. Tf he- 
did not however engage in the marriage tie, 
it was not through a cold-nefs or indifference 
to thefex, for lie efleemed the company and 
diicourfe of an agreeable' and lively woman 
as an eftimable recreation; but his great and 
profound ftudies afforded him a pleating tran
quillity both day and night; and therefore 
he was often Wit.try but never fad. He en
joyed fo good a ftate of health,, that he was 
fcarce ever indifpofed. Always happy :n 
himfelf, he in ail circumftances maintained 
the peace of lais foul, and led a life happy in 
the fupreme degree, even unto the moment 
that Nature demanded her due. He was 
attacked with an apoplexy in London on the 
24th of December 1773, and died in the 
rood ferene manner on the 29th of March 
following, being eighty-five years of age, 
rich in the honourable teftimonies of remem
brance that lie left behind him, fatisfied with 
the kind of life this world afforded, and the 
ftate of change he was about to enter into.

Of our Author’s works feveral have been 
t anflated, ill, A Theofophic Lucubration cn 
the Nature of Influx as it refpedts the Com
munication and Operations of Soul and Body, 
4'o. 1770. This is a curious performance,' 
and difeovers good fenfe and learning in the 
wr ter ; at the fame time he appears to be a 
v.fionary and enthufiaft. To fatisfy our rea
ders of the truth of this affertion, it will be 
f ifficient to give the following extradl from 
the prefent performance : “ After th s luci - 
bration was finXhed, 1 prayed that the Lord 
would pleafe to grant me an interview with 
the difciples of Ariftotle, with thofe of Del- 
cartes, alfo with thofeof Leibnitz, to the end 
that J might hear from them their tenets 
concerning the communication' and opera
tions of the foul and body ; and in anfwer to 
my prayer, nine perlons prefented tbemfelves 
to my view, three in each clafs, and ranged 
tbemfelves in order; the Ariftofeltans t< -

H wards
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wards my left band, the Cartefians towaids 
my right, and the Leibnitzians behind them ; 
and through the intermediate fpaces at a 
great diftance off appeared three men as if 
crowned with laurel, whom 1 knew by an 
influxile perception to be the three founders 
of thofe lefts: Behind Leibnitz, flood one 
who had hold on the fkirts of his garment, 
and I was told that he was Wolfius. Thefe 
nine men at their firft interview, behaved 
courteoufly to one another, but on the ap
pearance of a fpirit from beneath, with a 
torch in his right hand, which he waved be
fore their faces, they immediately commenced 
enemies, three againft three, for they became 
inflamed with the zeal of difputation. The 
Ariftotelianswho were of the fchoolmen, be
gan the debate, faying, Who does not per
ceive that influx proceeds from outward ob- 
jefts, through the fenfes into the foul, and 
that as plainly as a man is feen to pafs into a 
room at the door, and confequently that ideas 
are excited in the foul by the laws of fuch 
influx ? Do not numberlefs inftances demotr- 
ilrate that the bodily fenfes are the only is
lets to the foul, and fufficiently eftablifh the 
doftrine of phyfical influx ? To this the Car
tefians, who hitherto flood with their fingers 
upon their eyebrows in a mufing pofture, 
replied as follow : What delufion is here ! 
and how do you reafon from fallacious ap
pearances only ! Shew, if you can, what elfe 
caufes the tongue and lips to fpeak but 
thought, or the hands to work but the will; 
now thought and will proceed from the foul, 
and not from the body; and hence likewife 
it is that the eyes fee, the ears hear, and the 
reft of the corporeal organs difcharge their 
refpeftive funftions. From thefe and many 
more convincing proofs, every 0:1c that has 
a grain of intelleftual knowledge, may know 
of a truth, that influx proceeds not from 
matter to fpirit, but contrariwiie, and there
fore we call it by rhe name of Spiritual, and 
fometimes by that of occafional influx. Af
ter this, the three who were followers of 

Leibnitz cried out and faid, We have 
heard and compared the arguments on both 
fides, and find that each has both its advan
tage and difadvantage ; and being afked how 
they would compound the difference ? they 
anfwered, By fetting aflde all influx from 
the foul to the body, and from the body to the 
foul, and by maintaining a joint confent and 
inftantaneous operation of both together, 
which a celebrated author has properly dif- 
tinguilhed by the name of Pre-eftablifhed 
Harmony. A fpirit, it is faid, afterwards 
appeared waving a torch behind them ; on 
which their ideas became confufed, and they 
all acknowledged their ignorance. They 
agreed to decide the difpute by lots; three 
lots were accordingly put into a receiver: the 
perfon appointed to be the drawer, drew out 
that on which was written Spiritual influx. 
They concluded to abide by this; and an an
gel appeared who allured them, that the lot 
came not by hand of chance, but by a divine 
direftion.” The reader will make his own 
refleftionson this wonderful narrative.

2d. The Doftrine of Life for the New 
Jerufalem ; from the Commandments of the 
Decalogue. Tranflated from the Latin, 4to. 
1775-

3d. A Treatife concerning Heaven and 
Hell; containing a Relation of many won
derful things therein, as heard and feen by 
the Author, the Honorable Emanuel Swe
denborg, of the Senatorial Order of Nobles in 
the Kingdom of Sweden. Now firft tranf
lated from the original Latin, 4X0. 1778.

4th. The Heavenly Doftrine of the New 
Jerufalem. Tranflated from the Latin of 
the Honorable Emanuel Swedenborg, of the 
Senatorial Order of the Nobles in the King
dom of Sweden, 8vo. 1780.

5th. A Treatife concerning the New Je
rufalem, and its Heavenly Doftrine, as re
vealed from Heaven. To which are pre
fixed, fome Obfervations concerning the 
New Heaven, and the New Earth, Svo, 
1786.

Having in Vo L TXi. p. 2 2 8,3 27. prefen ted our Readers with an Ab draft of the very extra
ordinary Memoirs of a perfon affuming the name of Count Cagliostro, as 
publifned by Himfelf; and winch Memoirs w ere at that time pronounced by M. 
Demorande, Editor of the Courier de L'Eitrope, to be founded in impofture and 
falfehood, and that the Writer’s real name was BALSAMO ; We think it our duty 
to lay before them the proofs which that Gentleman’s indefatigable induftry and 

. ■ perfeverance have iince enabled him to procure in confirmation of his affertions 5 
and which developer feene of fiction and effrontery not more curious perhaps than 
it is unparalleled, except by the celebrated PsalmaN AZar’s Hiflory c/Formola.

ANECDOTES of COUNT CAGLIOSTRO.
rr'B(E following information has been obr 

* tained by feveral refpeftable perfons, con
cerning the family and behaviour of the Bal- 
famique Cagli >ftro in his youth, on which ac- 
eount ws think proper to give it to pur rea-

Declaration of the Sieur Bernard 
Mafler of Languages at Palermo.

“ I the fubferibed declare, that the Chief 
Magiftrate of Sicily having prefented me 
the copy of a letter dated Nov. 2, 1786, ad- 
drefled to M. Fontaine, Co'mmiffary, hi 
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ivhidj were feveral anecdotes of the famous 
Count Caglioftro; and upon being afked if 
1 had written that letter, I anfwered, that I 
had collected thefe anecdotes ■ from Antonio 
Bracconieri, uncle of Jof. Balfamo, called by 
himfelf Count Caglioftro, and that I fent 
them to Naples: and having read in the 
Leyden Gazette that the Commifiary Fontaine 
had a procefs, &c. in his hands, which made 
it fufpicious that Balfamo was no other than 
Caglioftro, and that this pretended Count 
Caglioftro had laid imputations on many re- 
fpedtable perfons, by their names and offices; 
1 thought it my duty to addrefs thefe anec
dotes to M. Fontaine, without figning my 
name however, being defirous only of ferving 
my country, and preventing others from fur
ther impofitions by this impoftor.—In confe- 
quence of which I have made this declara
tion at Palermo.

(Signed) Bernard.” 
March 9, 1787.

Report, which the Sieur Gugino, .Advocate 
Fifcal of the Court of Palermo, fent in form 
of a letter to the Eiceroy of Sicily, March 
is, !']'&’■],refpe&ing the truth of the fails at- 
tefied in the letter preceding.

Moji Excellent Sir,
,c HAVING paid my ufual exadi attention, 

2t the inftance of your Excellency, to clear 
lip every part of the anecdotes of the Count 
Caglioftro, contained in the letters written 
from Palermo and addreffed to Mr. Fontaine, 
and herewith fent to you, I fubmit to you 
flie following Report.

“ The author of thefe two letters, dated 
June and November 1786, is a Mr. Ber
nard, Mafter of Languages, at Palermo, who 
was made known to me by M. Bracconieri, 
mentioned in thefe letters. Having afked the 
laid Mr. Bernard if he had written thefe two 
letters, he anfwered, yes, and confirmed 
them by the declaration above.

“ All that he fays, was told him by A. 
Bracconieri, Clerk in the houfe of Sieur 
Francois Aubert and Co. and uncle of Jofeph 
Balfamo of Palermo, t® demonftrate that the 
pretended Count Caglioftro was the fame 
perfen with his nephew, is true ; for having 
demanded of the faid A. Bracconieri the fame 
thing, he not only confirmed all that he faid 
to Bernard, but added feveral other circum- 
ftances of note, which prove that Balfamo 
conceals himfelf under the feigned name of 
Count Caglioftro. I have made him write 
and fign his original depofition, which 1 now 
fend your Excellency, with the Memoir 
printed at Paris by the faid Caglioftro.

“ By all which Bracconieri affirms, I have 
*' found that Jofeph Balfamo, fon of Peter 

Balfamo and Felice Bracconieri, was bap- 

(e tifed the 8th of June 1743, intheCathe- 
“ dral church of this city, having obtained 
“ an extract of this fign-ed by the grand 
,£ Chaplain, and the Coadjutor of the facra- 
,£ ments.”

“ As in the above a<ft of baptifm, I fee 
that the child had been held by Jof. Brazi'» 
by the procuration of Vincente Caglioftro, 1 
examined the af.t of procuration, and found 
it in the minutes of the Notary Antonio 
Romafino.

“ From thefeletters and publicans, there 
is a confident refult, and all the circum- 
ftances concur to prove, that the pretended 
C. Caglioftro is Jofeph Balfamo, of Paler
mo, &c. &c.

“ Mr. Bernard gave me an account be- 
fides, that having afked a Meffinian, if there 
was any family of Caglioftro at Meffina, he 
faid that he knew two of that name. Ant. 
Bracconieri has alfo allured me, that a fifter 
of his mother, aunt of Jofeph Balfamo, had 
married a perfon named Jofeph Caglioftro, 
and that it is this affinity which has made 
Jofeph Balfamo affume the title of Count 
Caglioftro.

“ This opinion is fupported by the two 
public adts of the baptifm and the pro
curation, &c. &c.

“ The age of Caglioftro, mentioned in his 
memoir, and his having faid that he was in 
Sicily, Malta, Naples, and Rome, and had 
traverfed the greateft part of Europe, are all 
circumftances correfponding with the ac
count of Antonio Bracconieri concerning his 
nephew Jofeph Balfamo.

“ Matthew Navarrchy, a German, and 
jeweller at Palermo, faw the portrait of 
Caglioftro in the hands of Baron Irobia, and 
fays that he had a long face and a largifh 
nofe, which agrees with the defcription of 
Bracconieri. (Signed)

Joseph Marie Gugino, 
Advocate Fifcal.”

Depofition of Antonio Bracconieri, uncle 
by the mother s fide of Joseph Balsamo, 
called Cagliosteo, dated Palermo in Si
cily, March 9, 1787.
JOSEPH BALSAMQ, is the fon of one 

of my fifters called Felicia, wife of Peter 
Balfamo, living at Palermo; by whom (he 
has two children only ; the one a girl, now 
a widow, called Mary-Ann Capirammind ; 
and the other the faid Jofeph, born the 2d of 
June 1743 ; baptized in the Cathedral: his 
godfather was John Baptift Benoni, a Gc- 
noefe, eftablifhed at Palermo.

A few months after the birth of the faid 
Jofeph, his father died fuddenly ; his fifter 
was then two years of age. They were both

If st received 
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received into the care of their grandfather 
LX Jofeph Bracconieri, my father, who 
c.orifiuered them as his own children ; and 
particularly Jofeph, who was given all the 
education heceffai y to enable him to become 
the fupport of his widowed mother and his 
filler.

My father died in 1754; Balfamo re
mained under the care of his mother, who 
endeavoured to make- him a religious, and 
made him wear the habit of the Brothers of 
Charity. After the nectd&ry preparations, 
he was (ent to Caltagironne to become a 
noviciate.

But having no tafte for a religious life, he 
became defirous of renouncing his habit. His 
mother, feeing him one day in a fecular drefs, 
and at the fame time not wifhing to lofe 
him, but only to feel fome chaftifement, fent 
him to the P. P. Capuchins, to be confined 
i: their convent. As he became troublefome 
t > thefe religious they would not keep him, 
b it drove him our. His turn for difobedience 
in reafed, and his relations were forced to 
abandon him.

Being under no contraul from his friends 
and at liberty, he contrived to perfuade a 
gold mith, named Vincent Marano, that be 
wou d difcover a treafure to him, provided 
he would advance a certain fum of money to 
purchafe fome valuable drugs to form u c;mi- 
pofiiton for thedifcoveiy of the (aid treafure. 
Marano having procured him the money, he 
fled to Calabria, where lie was flopped by 
iame of his accomplices, and obliged to go 
to Rome; he married io that city a young 
perlon named Lorenza, daughter of a man 
of wealth, a copper-founder. He (topped 
but a little while here, where, however, he 
was protected by a cardinal, and went to 

. France with his wife.
In this Hate of affairs, from the time Bal

famo left Palermo, his relations had no in
telligence of him fo> feyeral years. As 1 was 
at Mayles in 1773, upon bufmefs, I walked 
out one day after dinner to the Royal Palace, 
and happened to fee a barber of Palermo, 
n.imrd David Larocca, whom I knew. 
Having afked him whence he came, be told 
me he had arrived a few days ago at Naples, 
and that he had been travelling in RulTia, 
England, Spain, France, and all over Italy. 
Being excited by curiofity, 1 afked him, if 
he ever met in his travels with my nephew ? 
Ils pretended at firft not to know him ; but 
at laft, willing to furprife me, he engaged 
tiws to accompany him, and conduced me to 
a home oppofite the Royal Theatre. I was 
aftonilhed on entering it to fee Balfamo pre
sented to me. 1 was juft going to chide La
rocca for fowling me, when Balfamo told me, 
that tie lad engaged him in his fervice as 

valet de cbambre. After mutual compli
ments, Balfamo begged to wait till he brought 
me his wife Lorenza. In half an hour after 
he returned with his wife, in a handfome 
equipage, with fervants, and conducted me 
to fee a houfe which be had hired that very 
day.

Aftonifbed at his magnificence, and ftill 
more at. hearing him called the Marquis de 
Pellegrini, 1 became referved, and would 
not accept of the offer he made me to lodge 
in his houfe-, but on his confiding to me the 
idea he had of going to Palermo, provided he 
could obtain from the King a general pardon, 
that he might return into his native country, 
and endeavour to live quietly and honeftly, 
I requefted the protection of the Prince of 
Boter.i, who had the goodnefs to give me a 
letter in bis own hand to his fon the Prince 
of Pietra Perfia, th.;t he might affift Bal
famo with his influence and intereft. On 
obtaining this letter I fet out for Palermo 
with Balfamo and his wife, both of whom I 
lodged with myfelf.

Here they remained feventeen days, after 
which Balfamo, tired of the good advice I 
daily gave him, without any ceremony, or 
acquainting me, went to another houfe, 
which he hired, in order to be at full liberty 
and under no dependance upon me.

Marano at my defire did not trouble him 
while he was in my houfe, but when he faw 
him abroad he made a complaint to the Pre
fident Aircldi, who feized and imprifoned 
Balfamo. The Prince of Pietra Perfia being 
defirous of honouring the recommendation 
of his father, went to the Prefident and got 
Balfamo releafed, on condition that in 24 
b,ours he would leave Palermo. Balfamo 
agreed to the condition, and embarked on 
board a veffel for Malta with his wife ; and 
after flaying there a few days embarked for 
Italy. ,

Since tills period I heard nothing of Bal- 
fimo, nor defired to know anything of fuch 
a character : it was told me befides, that 
Balfamo complained of me as being con
cerned with Marano in putting him in prifon, 
b icaufe he had left ray houfe without my 
confent.

In 1785, the French Gazettes announced 
that there was at Paris fome affairs going on, 
in which was mentioned this Count Caglio- 
ftro, who was fhut up in the Baftile; and 
being defirous for the reafons already given to 
know if this Count Caglioftro was jofeph 
Balfamo, I wrote to a merchant at Paris to 
procure me the book which gave a hiftory of 
his life. This merchant anfwered, that 
il the little work had hardly appeared when 
it was withdrawn ; that it was full of fables, 
infolen.ee, and written by an enemy of Count

Caglioflrp,

infolen.ee
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Caglioftro. I fubftitute to yon for it a 
Memoir, where he is defended againft the 
imputations laid upon him, and which is 
very interefling, becaufe it contains a de
tail of his life, and his detention in the 
Baftile.”

.My friend at Paris fent me this Memoir, 
and 1 gave it to my brother, requeuing him 
to tranilate it into Italian. I willadd, final
ly, that having remarked in this Memoir, 
that Count Caglioftro calls his wife Serafina 
Feliciani, although the name of Balfamo’s 
wife was Lorenza, I fuppofe that he has 
made ufe of the name of one of his aunts, 
and that of his mother ; becaufe the wife 
of D. Maker Bracconieri, my brother, and 
uncle to’Balfamo, was named Serafina, and 
her mother Felicia, from which he mull: 
have taken by adoption the two names Sera- 
fna Feliciani.

So far for the illuftration of truth;—I 
conclude,

1. That Jofeph Balfamo was born at Pa
lermo, June 2, 1743, and baptifed at the 
cathedral.

2. That he is the fon of Peter Balfamo.
3. That his mother, a widow, is Bill 

living, poor, and deaf for fome years pail, 
and that her name is Felicia.

4. That her After, wddow of the late J. 
Baptift Capirammino, is Bill living, and cal
led Mary Ann.

5. The neareft relations of Balfamo at 
Palermo, are the f.iid Maker Bracconieri, my 
brother, and myfelf, Antony Bracconieri.

Balfamo is of the middle fize, lively eyes, 
black hair and eye-brows, broad face, 
brown complexion, with a large and round 
nofe.

Puna Lorenza, his wife, is handfome, 
with delicate features, fa:r complexion, blue 
eyes, brown hair, broad vifage, a fmall 
aquiline nofe, and a middle ftature.

This is the whole which I have depofed, 
and which I confirm by my signature.

(Signed)
Antonio Bracconieri.

Palermo.

LETTERS of the late Mr. STERNE.

(Continuedfrom Vol. XL page 341-7

LET T E R IX.

To---------------, Efq.

T HAVE received, my dear friend, your 
* kind anfwer to my letter. And you 
muft know, that it was juft fuch an one as I 
wiftied to receive from you ; nay, it was juft 
Inch an one as I expedited that you would 
write to me. I fhould have been disappoint
ed if it had been in any other form or fhape 
of friendfhip. But up.derftand me, if you 
pleafe; L fhould have been difappointed for 
your fake, and not for my own : for though 
I am charmed that you fhould have made me 
thofe-unreferved offers of friendship which 
are fo gracious in yon, lam altnoft as much 
pleated that my Exchequer is in that Rate of 
fufficiency as not to require them.

I. have made my bargain for rebuilding my 
parfonage, and fettled all arrangements, with 
all parties concerned, in a manner mere to 
my fatisfadlion than I could have expected. 
I was rather in hafte to fettle this account, 
that there might be no rifqiie of leaving.my 
wife and Lydia a dilapidation for their for
tune for I have no reafon to believe that 
the * of '■ would be more kind to them, 
when friendlefs and unprotected, than they 
had been to the hufband of the One and the 
father.of the other, who, when lie wnja poor 
Curate, had pride enough to defpife their Re
verences, and wit enough to make others 

laugh at them. But may God forgive them, 
as 1 do ! Amen.

I wrote to Hall on account of mvdifafter; 
and his anfwer bid me find out a conceit on 
the occafion, and comfort myfelf writh it. 
Tully, the Orator, the Politician, the Phi- 
lofopher, the Moralift, the Conful, &c. &c. 
Sec. adopted, as he candidly tells every one 
who reads his works, this mode of ccnfola- 

.tion, when he loft his daughter; and if we 
may believe him, with fuccefs. Now this 
fame Tully, you muft know, was like mv 
father ; I mean Mr. Shandy, of Shandy Ha!!, 
who was as well pleated with a misfortune 
that gave him an opportunity of difplaying 
his eloquence, as with a bleffmg that obliged 
him to held his tongue. Boh thefe great 
men were fond of conceits, I mean their own ; 
fo I wilt tcil yon a ftory of a Conceit, net of 
Cicero’s, nor of ray father’s, but of the Lord 
of Crattsy,

You muft know then, that this fame friend 
of mine, and, I roly add, of your s alio, in a 
moment of lazy pride, took it into his head 
that he would have a town chariot, to fave 
his feet by day, and to carry him to Rane- 
lagh in the evening. For this purpofe, after 
confulting a coachmaker, he had allotted one 
hundred and forty pounds ; and he wrote me 
word of it. On my arrival in town, about 
three mouths after this commuriicatioii, I 
found a card of invitation from Lord Spencer 

tp 
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to dine with him on the following Sunday ; 
and 1 had no fooner read it, than Hall’s fine 
crane-neck’d chariot came bounce, as it were, 
upon my recollection ; io I tallied forth to 
alk him how he did, and to borrow his car
riage, that I might pay my vifit in pomp as 
Pontficalibus. 1 found him at home, made 
a friendly enquiry or two, and told him of 
the little arrangement I had formed; when 
he replied, with one of his Cynical (miles, 
that his mortification .was m the extieme, for 
that his chariot was gone poft to Scotland. 
1 flared, and he laughed—not at me, bat at 
his own conceit—and you fhall have it, fuch 
as it is.

I muft inform you then, that at thetno- 
ment when the coach-maker was receiving 
his laft inftruCtions, he himfelf received a 
letter; which letter acquainted him,, that his 
fon, who was quartered at Edinburgh, had 
•rot into a terrible riot there ; to get out of 
the'confequences of which, demanded almoft 
the precife fum that had been deftined for the 
chariot. So that the hundred and forty pounds, 
which had been fet apart to build a chariot 
in London, were employed to repair broken 
windows, broken lamps, and broken heads, 
in Edinburgh; and Hall comforted himfelf 
with the conceit that his chariot was gonepof 
to Scotland. So much for comforts and con
ceits .—and happy is it for us when we can, 
by any means, conceitourfelves into comfort. 
1 could fay more upon this matter, but my 
paper is almoft filled ; and I have only fpace 
to exprefs a with, that your life may never 
want any of thofe petty helps to make it as 
happy as, if I greatly miftake not, it muft be 
honourable. Let me fee you foon ; and, in 
the mean time, and at all times, may God be 
with you.

Tour’s, moft affectionately, 
L. S T E R N E.

LETTER X. 
to -— ------ , Efq-

Coxwould, hVednefday night.
I SEND you, my dear friend, as you re- 

queft it, the epitaph which I mentioned in 
nty laft epiftle to you. I write it from re
collection; and though it may not contain 
the precife expreffion, it will certainly pof
fefs the fentiment of the original compofition 
__atsd that is of the moft confequence. I 
remember well it came from the heart, for I 
moft fincerely loved the amiable perfon, 
Whofe virtues deferred a better infenption, 
and according to a very common courfe of 
things, found a worfe. But here it is—

Columns and labour’d urnS but vainly (how 
An idle feene of fabricated woe;—
The fweet companion and the friend fincere 
Need no mechanic airs to fence the tear.

In heart-felt numbers, never meant to fhiner 
’Twill flow eternal o’er an hearts like thine ; 
’Twill flow while gentle goodnefs has one 

friend,
Or kindred tempers have a tear to lend.

Hall liked it, I remember—and Hall al
ways knows what ought to be liked, and in 
certain humours, will be candid upon thefe 
fentimental fubjeCts, and acknowledge that 
he feels them. He is an excellent fcholar 
and a good critic ; but his judgment has more 
feverity than it ought to have, and his tafte 
lefs delicacy than it fhould poffefs. He has, 
alfo, great humanity, but, fomehow or 
other, there is fo often fuch a mixture of 
farcafm in it, that there are many who will 
not believe he has a fingle fcruple of it in his 
compofition. Nay, I am acquainted with 
feveral, who cannot be perfuaded but that 
he is a very infenfible, hard-hearted man, 
which 1, who have known him long and 
known him well, affure you he is not. He 
may not always poffefs the grace of cha
rity, but he feels the reality of it, and con
tinually performs benevolent actions; though 
not always, I muft confefs, in a benevolent 
manner. And here is the grief of the bufi- 
nefs. He will do a kindnefs with a fneer, 
or a joke, or a fmile ; when, perhaps, a 
tear, or a grave countenance at leaft, would 
better hoc '.me him. But this is his way ; it 
is the language of his character ; and though 
one might with it to be otherwife, yet I can
not tell what right any of us have to pats a 
fevere fentence upon it, for no other reafon 
in the world but becaufe our own failings 
are of a different complexion. And fo much 
for all that.

I am preparing to prance it for a week or 
ten days, at Scarborough. If you pafs your 
autumn at Mulgrave-hall, take that place in 
your way. and 1 will accompany you on your 
vifit, and then to Crazy Cattle, and fo home ; 
and then to London—and then God knows 
where—but it (hall be where it pleafes him: 
this is clerically faid, however, and it would 
be well for the beft of us if it were thought 
and confidered as often as it was faid. But fo 
it is, that the lips and the heart, which 
ought never to be afnnder, are. fometimes 
wandering- at a t erent corners of the earth. 
Mine at leaft are in the clofeft conjunction, 
w hen I offer you my moft affectionate regard. 
So good night, and may the vifions of a good 
fpirit attend you.

Moft truly your’s,
L. S TE R N Ee

L E T T E R XI.
To _-------------------------- Efq.

Scarborough.
I SHALL not reply, my dear friend, to all 

the kind things you think and fay of me.-—I 
truft, 
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truft, indeed, that I deferve fome of them ; 
ana I am well pleafed to find that you think 
I deferve them all.—But however that may 
be, I defire you to cherifh tbofe benevolent 
fentiments which you have fo warmly ex- 
prelfed in the paper before me, both for your 
own fake, and that of theperfon who i*  the 
fubjeft of them.

Your commands in general fhould be 
obeyed without reflection—but in this parti
cular inftance, a rare gleam of prudence has 
fliot acrofs me, and I beg leave to reflect a 
few moments on the fubjedt—and were I 
to take wifdom upon me, and reflect for a 
few days, the refult, I am hire, would be, 
that I fhould not obey your commands at all.

The giving advice, my good friend, is the 
moft thanklefs generofity in the world—be- 
caufe, in the firft place, it cofts you nothing ; 
and, in the next, it is juft fuch a thing as the 
perfon to whom you pretent it will think 
that he does not want. This, you fee, is my 
way of reafoning; but I believe, from my 
heart, that it will apply too well to the fub- 
jeci between us.

There are fuch things in the world as 
'wrong heads and right hearts—and wrong 
hearts and right heads.—Now, for myfelf, 
and fpeaking under the influence of my, own 
particular feelings, I would rather be of the 
right heart family, with all their blunders, er
rors, and confufions ; but if I want a bufi- 
jiefs to be done, or a plan to be executed, give 
me a righthead ; if there is a right heart into 
the bargain, fo much the better : but it is up
on the former that I muft rely—and whe
ther the latter be right or wrong, is not a 
matter of abfolute confideration. This is 
not, my dear friend, quite orthodox, accord
ing to your fyftem ; but as you proceed, eve
ry day will tend to encreafe the propinquity 
of this opinion to your own.

Now I am rather difpofed to think, with
out leaning to the uncharitable fide of the 
queftion, that poor----------------- -— is of the
Wrong-head family.—I know his heart,— 
and 1 am lure his prefent fcrape arifes from 
the good difpofitions of it. Neverthelefs, 
though I think myfelf a dab at giving good 
Counfel in fuch cafes as his, I cannot bring 
myfelf to prefcribe on the occasion—It is im- 
poffible to do it, without informing him of 
the nature of his difeafe, which is neither 
more noi lefs tf^r abfolute wrong-headed- 
nefs; and were I to do it, he would exhibit 
another fymptom of his diforder, by throw
ing my prefcription out of the window, and 
perhaps threatening the fame mifchief to the 
phyficiao himfelf.

If you have influence fufficient to induce 
him to apply to me, I will moft readily ex-.

t my lieft for him j and I can then do the 

bitterbufinefs, and give the unpalateable dofe 
with a good grace.—Here then we will, if 
you pleafe, let the matter reft for the prefent.

I write in hafte and on my pillow, that you 
may, as foon as poffible, be acquainted with 
my fentiments in a matter wherein you have 
a greater dependence upon me, than I fear 
the event will juftify.—So good morning, 
and God blefs you.

I received a letter yefterday from poor 
dear Lydia—It is an amiable mad-cap-—and 
God blefs her alfo. Once more adieu.

Yours, &c.
L. S.

LETTER XII.
Scarborough, ^ugiji 29, 176^.

YOU refine too much, my dear friend, 
you do indeed. Your reafoning is ingenious, 
and produces a neat, pretty, plaufible train 
of argument, that would make a figure in a 
company of female philofophers; but, if com
mitted to paper, would be pardonable only 
w'hen written on the fan of fome pedantic 
Dulcinea. You run into divifions, when a 
fimple modulation would anfwer better; that 
is, would produce more pleafing effects both 
in yourfelf and the fentimental fpirit whom 
you might wifh to pleafe.

Opinion, my dear fellow, fomehow or 
other, rules' all mankind ; and not like a 
kind matter, or, which would be more con
genial, a gentle miftrefs, but like a tyrant, 
whole wifh is power, and whole gratifica
tion is fervility.—Opinion leads us by the ears, 
the eyes—and, I. had almoft faid, by the 
nofe. It warps our underftandings, con
founds our judgments, diffipates experience, 
and turns our. paffions to its purpofe. In 
fhort, it becomes the governefs of our lives, 
and ufurps the place of reafon, which it has 
kicked out of office.—This is among the 
ftrange truths which cannot be explained by 
that mortifying defcriptisn which time will 
difplay to your experience hereafter, with 
ten times the credit which would accompa
ny any prefent endeavours of mine to the 
fame purpole.

If you would know more of the matter, 
and can bring yourfelf to rifk the opinion,, 
which, by the bye, I do not advife you to 
do, afk A—• why be fubmits, with fuch a 
placid fubfervience, to the little wench who 
lives with him? You know, and all his. 
friends know, that he has but half, not half 
the enjoyments of life, through the fear of 
her vengeance, whatever it may be. He 
has fortune, underftanding and courage:— 
he loves fociety,.and adds greatly to the pka- 
fures of it—and yet how often does he leave 
it half enjoyed ! Nay, to come more home 
to tile b’4fir,gfs, how .often ftas he left our 

pleafok
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pieafant chfikal meetings, before they have 
arifen to their ufual glow, in order to hu
mour this little piece of difgrace, whom he has 
not the resolution to fend back to the banks 
of the Wye, where the fifty pounds a year he 
might give her would make her queen of the 
village I—We pity j^ior A—, we argue with 
him, we wonder at him—do we not ?—But 
in this we deceive ourfelves—for the wifeft 
and be ft of us are governed by feme little 
dirty drab of an opinion, whole governance 
is equally difgraceful, and much more injuri
ous—a? it will, perfiaps, give a colour to the 
whole current of our lives. A rniftrefs, with 
211 her artsand fafeinations, may, in time, be 
got rid of; but opinion, once rooted, be
comes a part of ourfelves—it lives and dies 
With US.

It muft be acknowledged, that I have been, 
rather fermonic this fine morning, but you 
know how and where to apply what has 
been written, and I leave the whole to your 
pradlice, if you think proper ; and if you do 
not—hut what have I to do with ifs It is 
an exceptions monofyllable, and I fling it 
from me,

B------ is here, and Ulis me that be ha:
left you continually driving between Lon

don and Richmond. What Beauty of the 
Hill has enchanted you there ? Or what Swan 
of the filver Thames are you dying for ?—-I 
tike it very ill of you that you never favour 
me with a Angle communication concerning 
vour -Dorothies, or your Delias: I proteft 
moR ferioufly that I will never write to you 
again, till you give me an hiftory of your 
chains; and who it is has bound you at pre - 
lent on the river’s bank—tell me who the 
Naiad is ?

Mr. F---, the Apoftolic F------ •, as La
dy ------ calls him, in his way to - ------ , hint
ed to me fomething ferious. He talked of a 
marriage—to which 1 replied, God forbid I—. 
But do not, I pray, be angry with my excla
mation ; for it was neither a thoughtlefs or 
a peevifh one, but an impulfe of that fincere 
regard which you more than deferve from 
me.—With your difpofitions, and in your fj- 
tuation, 1 hardly think there is a woman in 
the kingdom who would be an happy match 
for you ; and if you think proper to afk me. 
I will, hereafter, tell you why:—at prefent 
1 (hall content myfelf with telling you, that I 
am molt cordially your’s,

L. STERNE,

P o T R
On the PERFORMANCE of MACBETH.

Written in 1773.

[Eight Kings appear, andp"fs in order over 
the Jlage. Barque the lajl. ]

LD Qilin, ere fats fuppreL’d his lab’ring 
breath,

In fhidied accents grumbled out Macbeth.
Next Garrick came, whofe utterance truth 

itn pre ft,
Wbilft. ev’ry look the tyrant’s guilt confeft : 
Then the cold Sheridan half froze the part, 
Yet what he loft by nature, fav’d by art.
Tail Barry now advanc’d tow’rd Birnam-wood, 
Nor ill perform’d the feenes he underftood. 
Grave Moflbp next to Fork fhap’-d his march, 
His words were minute-guns, his actions 

flarch;
Rough Holland too—but naft his errors o’er, 
Nor blame the actor, when the man’s no more, 
Then heavy Refs effny’J the tragic frown. 
But beef and pudding kept his meaning down. 
Next careiefs Smith tried on the murderer’s 

malk,
While o’er his tongue right tript the horrid tafk. 
Hard Macklin late guilt’s feeling ftrove to. 

fpeak,
V’i ilo fweats infernal drench’d his iron cheek; 

i. e Fielding’s kings his fancied triumphs pali,
Ar.- aft he boafts is, tliat He falls the iaft.

LINES, on entering Lady Wallace’s 
Study, her Ladyfhip being abfent. Ev Mrs. 
Yearsley, the Poetefs of Bristol.

T j ERE Meditation fits with peofive look,
■* Mourning her votary’s able nee with a 

figh,
Now views the lazy pen, and ufelefs book, 

Wilde Emma waird’ring ftrikes the wifli-t 
ing eye.

“ Return,” the ftudious Power with anguilh 
cries ;

My chai ms are fo.lemn, fit for fouls like 
thine ;

Th’ ungenial bofom I can never prize, 
BntO, thou’rt form’d for rapture all divine!
Here will I aid thy fpirt-footbing drain, 
When on thynumbers all thy foul fhall float ; 

And when foft Love fhall teach thee to com - 
plain,

My viewlefs.fhadows fhall prolong the note.
ft They to fond thought fhallbring the pleafing 

paft,
Bidding tnee ne’er regret the long-fled hourz 

But feize the prefent that fleets on as faft, 
Nor tyuft the future’s bright delufive pow’r.

‘.'Return my Em ma.Yearfley mourns with mcs, 
She longs to hear thy fentiment refin’d:

Ah 1 let her breathe congenial fighs with thee> 
And fhare tfciQ richeft ueafurcs of thy naind.”
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On the SNOW-DRO P.

HAIL, lovely flower, fweet meffenger of 
fpring,

Welcome, fair Snow-drop, to our vernal plains! 
Emblem of fpotlefs innocence and peace ! 
See with what baftiful modefty the blooms, 
And droops her head, unconfcious of her 

charms.
Why, lovely flower, art thou forbid to bloom 
Upon the bofums of the Britifh fair ?
Art thou d-ferted for the worthlefs tribes, 
That flaunt in grandeur on the gay parterre ? 
Cold nipping froft, that thou canft well endure, 
Without one ftain upon thy fpotlefs leaves, 
Would in an inflant wither all their charms, 
And blend their boafted beauties with the dull. 
So Merit lives negledled by the Great, 
The fcorn of Fortune, the contempt of Fame, 
Yet bears the ftrokes of adverfe Fate unhurt; 
While flatt’ring and prefumptuous Eloquence 
Feeds on the fmtles and favours of a Court.

MAN WAS MADE TO MOURN 1

A DIRGE.

Ry Mr. Burns.

X17HEN chill November’s furly blaft 
’ ' Made fields and forefts bare,

One evening as I wander’d forth, 
Along the banks of Ayr,

I fpy'd a man W'hofe aged Rep 
Seem’d weary, worn with care ;

His face was furrow’d o’er -with years, 
And hoary was his hair.

tf Young ftranger, whither wander’ft thou?’’ 
Began the reverend fage:

iC Doesthirft of wealth thy Rep conftrain, 
Or youthful pleafurs’s rage ?

Or haply, preft with cares and woe, 
Too loon thou haft began

To wander forth, w t ■ me, to moan 
The miferies of Man.

<£ The fun that overhangs yon moors 
Outfpreading far and wide, 

Where hundreds labour to fupport
A haughty lordling’s pride;

I’ve feen yon weary winter fun 
Twice forty times return;

• And ev’ry time has added proofs, 
That Man was made to mourn 1

“ O Man 1 while in thy early years, 
How prodigal of time !

Mif-fpending all thy precious hours, 
Thy glorious youthful prime 1

' Alternate, follies take the fway, 
Licentious paffions burn ;

Which tenfold force gives Nature’s law, 
That Men was made to mourn.

li Look not ,alone on youthful prime. 
Or manhood’s aftive might;

Vol,. XII.

Man then is rtfeful to bis kind,
Supported is his right:

But fee him on the edge of life,
With care and forrows worn, 

Then age and want, O ill-match’d pair!
Shew Man was made to mourn !

C( A few feem favourites of Fate,
In Pleafure’s lap careft j

Yet, think not all the rich and great
Are likewife truly bleft.

But O! what crouds in eve. y land,
All wretched and forlorn, 

Thro’ weary life this leffon learn, 
That Man was made to mourn.

“ Many and (harp the rmm’rous ills 
Inwoven in our frame !

More pointed ftill we make ourfelves 
Regret, remorfe, and fhame!

And Man, whole heav’n-erefted face
The fmiles of love adorn, 

Man’s inhumanity to Man
Makes countlefs thoufands mourn.

“ Seeyonder poor, o’er-labour’d wight,
So abject, mean, and vile, 

Who begs a brother of the earth
To give him leave to toil;

And fee his lordly fellow-worm
The poor petition fpurn, 

Unmindful, though a weeping wife 
And helplefs offspring mourn.

C! If I’m defign’d yon lordling’s Have,
By Nature’s law defign’d, 

Why was an independent wifh 
E’er planted in my mind ?

If not, why am I fubjedl to
His cruelty or fcorn?

Or" why has Man the will and power 
To make his fellow mourn ?

“ Yet let not this too much, my fop, 
Difturb thy youthful breaft ;

This partial view of human kind
Is fureiy not the laft I

The poor,opprefied, honeft man
Had never, fure, been bort’, 

Had there not been fame recompenfe 
To comfort thofe that mourn 1

“ O Death! the poor man’s deareft friend, 
The kindeft and the beft 1

Welcome the hour my aged limbs
Are laid with thee at reft 1

The great, the wealthy, fpar thy blow, 
From pomp and pleafure torn ;

But O, a bleft relief for thofe
That weary-laden mourn 1”

STANZA S.
To Gall a.

Q WEET girl! on thee the varying year
Its every gift bellows :

Thy cheeks, thy bps, from fpring derive 
The beauties of the Rote.

J T’m
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The fummer’s fun more luftre boafts, 

Reflected from your eyes;
And Autumn in thy breaft has plac’d

A double Paris’ prize.
To ftamp perfection on thy charms, 

Old Winter’s ftore is brought';
The whitenefs of his fnow he gives, 

And fpreads it where it ought."

To H Y E L L A.
"5X7 HI L S T fhady groves and murrn’ring
** ftreams

Engage Hyella’s care;
I wifti myfelf tome fragrant flower, 

To deck my charmer’s hair.
And when Sol’s radiant beams can make

The gentle wind careft,
I long to be a zephyr chang’d, 

To wanton in her breaft.

VERSES to William Hayley, Efq.
I. ■

*p-NR APT.UR’D bard, from thy harmonious
XJ Jyre,
Tun’d by Apollo’s fond, the numbers flow 

With all the warmth of true poetic fire;
jjn ev’ry line fucceeding beauties glow;

II.
"Where nervous thought by elegance refin’d, 

(That breathes the pureft fpirit of the N ine) 
Softnefs and Eafe with Harmony combin’d,

United in thy verfe conspicuous fnine ;
111.

Where bold Imagination’s brighteft ray 
Illumes each fcene thy magic pencil fhews;

And Heav’n-born Sportive Fancy, ever gay, 
On thy bleft Mufe her powerful aid beftows.

IV.
Stretch’d on her wing, through the tethe- 

rial ikies
With rapid flight thy daring genins foars 

(Follow’d in vain by Wonder’s gazing eyes')
To Pmdus height, and climes unknown ex

plores.
V.

Entranc’d within her vifionary bowers, 
(Where airy fhap.es and forms celeftiaj throng) 

Poetic dreams beguile the happy hours, 
And with their influence infpire thy fong.

VI.
There (while the fpheres in tuneful con

cert move,
And charm the ravifh’d ear with founds divine) 

The lifter-virgins of the facred grove
Around tbybrow their blooming laurels twine.

Vil. ’
Thus plac’d by Merit on her throne fub- 

lime,
vain fhall E»vy drive to blnft thy fame ;
That will outlive the power of rnould’ring 

Time,
■Jill diftant’ages echo Hayley’s narqp.

'T K Y.

VI IT.
Fdrgive the theme u. infant mufeafpires, 

And fmile complacent on thefe feeble lays ;
Where (tho’ thy worth, a nobler drain re

quire.)
The admiring heart an unfeign’d tribute pays.

P. b-------o.

Sacred to the Memory of Miss 
Lan g k am.

W HA.T’s human bfe ? A vifionary ftate, 
Che.' kid with fufferings, pre-ordain’d 

by Fate
Ah 1 what is death 1 A fure releafe from 

pain,
The Hero’s triumph, and the Chriftian’s 

gain.
Then ceafe to mourn that Juliana fleeps ; 
Remembrance her fair image facred keeps. 
Of poliih'd form, and manners high refin’d, 
A brilliant genius, and an active mind ; 
A heart inclin’d to every viituous end, 
A duteous daughter, tender lifter, friend ; 
Like an exotic in this changing clime, 
She bloom’d and faded in the hour of prime: 
Heaven faw the confluft, and fecur’d the 

prize,
So fix’d her Ration in her native fkies !

ANN MURRY

LAPLAND SONG.
By Sir M. W. RIDLEY.

rr HE fnows are difiblving on Tome’s rude 
1 fide,

And the ice-of Lulhea flows down the dark 
tide 1

Thy dark ftreams, O Lulhea 1 flow freely 
away,

And the fnow-drop unfolds her pale beau
ties to day.

Remote, the keen terrors pf winter retire, 
Where the North's dancing ft reamers relin- 

quifli their tire;
Where the fun’s genial beams fwell the biad 

on the tree,
And Enna chaunts forth her wild warblings 
* with glee.
The rein-deer, unharnefs’d, in freedom fhall 

play,
Andfafely o'er 'Odon’s fteep precipice ftray. j 
The wolf to the forefts’ receffes (hall fly, 
And howl to the moon, as The glides thyo’ 

the Iky.
Then hafte, my fair Lhea 1 ah 1 hafte to the 

grove 1
And pafs the fweet feafon in rapture and 

love;'
In youth let our bofoms with extacy glow, 
For the winter of life ne'er a tramport can 

know.
jfcwcajiie, Jur-t «*,  t'8y,

Ga

fhap.es
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On F R I E N D S H I P.

By a LADY.

"jpRIENDSHIP, thou balm to every bleed-’ 
ing wound,

Sweet facial power, bdt feldom art thou found; 
Yet oft like a phenomenon appears, 
To foothe pale grief, and flop her gufhing 

tears.
Yet refts not here, but like refrefhing (bowers, 
Where’er it goes, the healing balfam pours; 
And learns the. fmiling infant’s lifping tongue. 
To Kiefs the donor as he goes along.
Friendfaip ! extenfive virtue of the mind, 
For ever lovely, and for ever kind;
The greateft comfort we can tafte below, 
Without thee, life’s a chearlefs fcene of woe. 
But Flattery oft aitumes fair Friendlhip’s 

name,
And dwells alone with Folly, Wealth arid 

Fame.
But when Diftrefs appears the phantom,flies, 
And from the ruin’d rrianflon turns her eyes. 
If Fortune flies, and Friendftiip (till remains. 
It foothes our Woes, and mitigates opr pains; 
Her bounty wafts us to fome bltfsful (hore, 
Where Pain and Mifery are beheld no more.

ODE on the SPRING.

SEE- where the rofy-footed Spring 
Dances forth in trim array, 

Blithe as an Eafiern bridal Queen;
To wed the lamp of day.

And fee! where rifirig nature homage 
pays,

And all her Breathing incenfe pours 
along; .

The foftel’t gales; the (hrillefl: warblers 
lays,

The breams fweet murmur, and the 
, poets, fang,

All, all are thine i Earth, Air, and Sea, 
and Sky,

All wake for thee, fair Spring; their fweeteft 
iiiihflrelfy.

it
I too the gentle irifiderice feel, 

And join the rapt’rous choral fcng;
And touch the lyre; as foft I (teal 

Oh Cam ! —thy banks along ; 
Tho’ on thole banks no myrtle breathes 

perfume.
•Nd rote unfolds its Bltifhing beauties 

there,
■No tulip there difplays its gaudy bloom, 

No fiately lily decks the bright parterre;
Enclos’d within the garden’s bright do

main,
Thefe all in Eafterri pride fiill bold their 

golden reign;

E. Y;- ♦

Hl.
Yet Nature o’er the fimple fcene 

Scatters wild beauties bright and gay, 
And up they fpring, a numerous train, 

As fair and fweet as they.
To me the violet has a. balmy fweet, 

. To me the kingcup Ratters golden huff, 
Ev’n in the pri.mrofe fimple beauties meet, 

Ev’n the meek daify can inftruft th.® 
mufe ;

Mid fields in filen.t wonder (he can (land, 
And ev’n in field-flowers trace a maker’s 

matchiefs hand.

IV.
Apd fee ! the fportive fun-beams play, 

Dancing on the crifped dream ;
While thoufand infects, light and gay, 

Swift o’er the furface (kirn.
Nor does in vain the (lately cygnet fail, 

Nor roving bees buz oil the flower/ 
brink,

Nor fifties down thefilver current fteal, 
Nor little fongflers oh.the margin drink, 

And playful oft their gloffy pinions ply, 
While with their feather’d mates they ver

nal gambols try.

V.
Oh Spring !.—I lovethygentlereign ;— 

Yet I could leave thee, gentle 
Spring,

If fo His Wifdofo might ordain j 
Who reigns, thy fmiling King.

Yes, ail thy clouds and (kies of Giver hues, 
Thy meads, and vales, foft gales, and 

glofly bloom’,
I’d leave them all, fo friendly to the mufe, 

Should but thy Sov’re’gn fay, Beheld ! 
I come.

And (batter’d too might deep this feeble 
lyre,

Fri ght I but hear, and view, and join th’ im
mortal choir.

VI.
What tho’ I Jove thee, Spring-tide fa-r ;

Yet there’s a brjghterSpring above.. 
Gay laughs, the Sun the livelong year, 

And all is light and love.
There gales immortal fWeetn&s breath® 

around,
There fhine fair fmiling fruits and gol

den flowers,
Cher'tfh-’d, luxuriant on the laughing ground, 

With Haav’n’s own dews, ahi pur? 
ariabrofial fliowers.

There happy fpirits refl, their conquett won, 
And reap from heavenly trees , a never- 

withering crowm
j 3 ' HYMN
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HYMN to HEALTH.
By Mr. WEBB.

Imitated from the Greek of Athenaeus.

1^'IRST-BORN ®f Heaven ! for without ■% 
thee

Bleft IIbalth, the Gods themfelves 
wou’d be

Opprefs’d by Immortality ! «
Come then, thou belt of b'effings ! come, 
And make my humble roof thy home • 
Propitious come, and (bed a ray 
Of gladnefs on my felt.ng day.
For if there be in wealth a charm, 
If joys the parent’s bofom warm, 
Whate’er the good, to thee ’tis given 
To perfect ev’ry boon of Heaven, 
If diadems the fancy pleafe, 
Thy hand mull make them fit with ealb: 
Loll without '.he- were Cupid's wiles, 
And Ferms owes thee hdf her fmiies. • 
Whate’er we ho; e, whate’er endure, 
Thou giv’ft the enjoym nt, or the cure; 
Where’er thou fpread’ft thy balmy wing, 
Ills vanilh, blooming pleafures fpring j 
All withes meet m thee alone, 
For Hppincfs and Health are one 1

The VISION.
By a YOUNG LAI) Y.

’ T WAS on a Cummer's eve the Getting fun 
Gleam’d o’er the wsftern iky his part

ing light,
When ere the fable reign of night begun, 
A feim majeftic Rood before my fight, 
And thus fhe (poke;—“ Ambition is my 

name j
I bring a meffage from the Court of Fame.’’ 
This (aid, file pointed to a glitt'ring fpire, 

That, elevated role in air iublime ;
“ To that (flie cry’d) direct each fond de

fire ;
That pile of glory (corns the hand of time; 

For there the trumpet of immortal Fame 
Shall fo the world each glorious deed pro

claim.
Miflaken mortal ! leave this humble vale, 

Forfake thefe bowers of indolence and eafe, 
To whereambrofial fragrance (cents the aide, 

And Fancy forms ten thoufand Irenes to 
pleafe.

Then mount my wing (the radiant goddefs 
cries)

With me explore the regions of the "ikies.”
The pleating accents charm’d my raptur’d ear; 

'My eager eyes the bhfsful fcenes furvey ;
I Uften’d to her words, devoid of fear, 

Nor knew the perils of thb dangerous-way.
When,lol an heavenly form, divinely bright, 
Oefcends from Heaven belaid my wond’ring- 

fight.

At her divine approach the fair difguife 
Which flattering Ambition long had wore, 

Fell from her form 1 Away the fury flies, 
And in an inftant was beheld no more.

Aftonifhmerit and. terror fill’d my breaft, 
When by the angelic guide I was addrefs'd:
“ My name is Virtue, and ths Child of Hea

ven :
I came to fave thee from Ambition’s (hare ; 
To teach poor erring mortals I was given, 
And guide their fteps from ruin and defpair.” 
This (aid, the blooming Seraph took her 

fight:
Her beauties vanifh’d in the (hades of night.

The WINTER NOSEGAY.
By William Cowper, Efq. 

of the Temple.
I

TV HAT Nature, alas! has denied
1 1 To the delicate growth of our ifle, 

Art has in a meaftjre (applied,
And Winter is deck’d with a (mile.

See, Mary, what beauties 1 bring
From rhe (belter of that funny filed, 

Where the flow’rs have the charms of the
Spring,

Though abroad they’ are frozen and dead, 
II.

’Tis a bower of Orcadian (wests, 
Where Flora is Hill in her prime, 

A fortrels to which (he reheats, 
From the cruel affaults of the clime.

While earth wears a mantle of (mow, 
Thefe pinks are as frefti and as gay 

As the faireft and (weeteft that blow
On the beautiful bofom of May.

III.
See how they have fafely (urviv’d 

The frowns of a fky fo fevere—
Such Mary's true love, that has liv’d 

Through many a turbulent year.
The charms of the late blowing rofe 

Seems grac’d with a livelier hue, 
And the winter of borrow beft thews

The truth of a friend—fuch as you.

LINES
On obferving feme Names of little Note re

corded in the Biograph; a Britannica.
By the Same.

All fond attempt to give a deathlefs lot 
To names ignoble, born to be forgot!

In vain recorded in hifloric page, 
They court the notice of the future age ; 
Thoi'e twinkling tiny Iriftres of the land 
Drop one by one from Fame's negle&iaghand; 
Lethean gulpbs receive them as they fall, 
And dark oblivion foon abforhs them all.

So when a child, as playful children life, 
Has burnt to tinder a ft.de laft. year's news, 

ft.de


POE

The flame extinft, he views the roving fire, 
Th&re go£s my Lady, and there goes the 

’Squire ;
There goes the Parfw, oh illuftrious {park.!
And there, fcarce lefs illuftrious, goes the 

Clerk-!

LINES Written by the late KING of 
PRUSSIA, on the different Effects of

T O O - M U C H and NOTHIN G.

c‘ By found Reafon we’re all taught, 
“ Too-much of any Thing is good for 

NOUGHT,’’

rT"‘OO MUCH reft our genius dulls, 
x Too much love difturbs the brain,

Too much learning makes us fools, 
Too much hufinefs gives us pain.

Too much phyfic makes us worfe,
From too much cunning cheating grows,

Too much vigour is a curfe,
From too much fawng avarice flows.

Too much courage makes us rafh,
From too much riches trouble fprings, 

Too great honours are but trafh,
Too much pleafure ficknefs brings.

By too much confidence we lofe,
From too much wit what milchiefs rife;

Too much freedom’s an abufe,
Too much good-nature is not wife.

Too much politenefs is a thrall ;
Yet all thefe things we bleffings call. 
But if we rightly will attend, 
On Nothing all om afts depend.

Nothing holds aloft the fcales
And o’er ev’ry thing prevails ;
Nothing makes us dangers dare ;
Nothing makes us oft defpair ;
On nothing all our efforts turn, 
For nothing oft our bofoms burn;
War from nothing fprings ; and, Love, 
All thy joys a nothing prove.

The DESERTED FARM-HOUSE.

By Mr. Freneau, an American Poet.

H-'HIS antique dome the mould’ring tooth 
of Time

Now level with the duft has almoft laid ;
Yet ere ’tis gone, I fix my humble rhyme 

On thefe low ruins, that his years have 
r/.ade.

Behold the unfocial hearth!—where once 
the fires

Blaz’d high, and check’d the wintry. tra
veller’s woes;

See the weak roof, that abler props requires, 
Admits the chilling winds, and fwilf de

scending fnows.

T R Y. 6i

Here, to forget the labour.'! of th’e day,
No more the fwains at evening hours re

pair ;
But wandering flocks aflame the well- 

known way,
To fhun the rigors of the midnight air.

In yonder chamber, half to ruin gone, 
Once flood the ancient houfewife’s curtain'd 

bed :—-
Timely the prudent matron has withdrawn, 

And each domeflic comfort with he! fled.

The trees, the flowers, that her own hand 
had rear’d,

The plants, the vines, that were fo ver
dant feen;

The trees, the flowers, the vines have difap- 
pear’d,

And every plant has vanifh’d from the 
green.

So fits in tears, on wide Campania's plain, 
The ancient Miftrefs of a world enflav’d. 

That triumph'd o’er the land, fubdu’d the 
main,

And Time himfelf in the wild tranfport 
brav’d.-

So fits in tears, on Palefllna's fliore,
The Hebrew town of fplendoronce divine;

Her Kings, her Lords, her triumphs are no 
more,

Slain are her priefts, and ruin’d every 
flu me.

Once in the bounds of this fequefttr’d room, 
Perhaps feme Swain noflurnal courtship 

made ;
Perhaps feme Sherlock mus’d amidft the 

glbom,'
Since Love and Deith for ever feck the 

(hade !

Perhaps feme miler, doom'd to difeontent, 
Here counted o’er the heaps acquir’d with 

pain;
He to the duft—his gold on traffic fent, 

Shall ne’er difgrace the mould’ring walls 
again.

Nor ftrill the glow-worm fopling, funi-fhine- 
bred,

Seek, at the evening hour, this, wonted 
dome;

Time has r ■ !ui*d  the fabric to a fhed, 
Scarce fit to be the wand’ring beggar’s 

home.

Aad norie but I its piteous fate lament------
None, none, but I, o er its coid afhe*  

mourn,
Sent by the Mufe—(the time, perhaps, mif

fpen t)
To filed her lateft tears upsn its filent urn !

This
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The PRAYER of OR P HE US.
By Mr. Freneau.

CAD Monarch of the World below, 
Stern guardian of tliis drowfy fhade,

Through thy unlovely' realms I go, 
To feek a captive thou haft made.

O’er Stygian waters I have pafs’d,
Contemning Jove's unjuft decree,

And reach’d thy fable Court at laft, 
To find my loft Eurydice !

Of all the Nymphs fo deck’d snd dreft, 
Like Penus of the ftarry train.—■

She was the lovelieft and the beft, 
The pride and glory of the plain !

Oh ' free from thy despotic [way
This Nymph of Heav’n-defcended charms;

Too foon fhe came this dufky way— 
. Reftore thy captive to ray arms !

As by a ftream’s fair verdant fide
In myrtle (hades fhe rov’d along,

A ferpent ftung my blooming bride,
This brightest of the female throng 1

The venom haft’ning thro’ her veins, 
Forbid ths freezing blood to flow .

And thus foe left rhe 'Thracian plains
For thefedejefled groves below.

. Ev.’n thou may’ft pity my fad pain,
••• Since Love,-as-ancient ftories fay,

Forc’d thee to leave thy native reign,
• And in Sicilian meadows ftray •—

Bright Prcfcrpine thy bofom fir’d—-
For tier you fought th’ us welcome light;—

' Madnefs and Love in you confpir’d 
To Prize her to the (hades of Night I

But if, averfe to ray reqtieft,
The vanquifh’d Nymph, for whonfl I 

mourn,
Muft in-. Plutonian chambers reft,

And never to my arms return------ -
Take oWiWs too------his warm defire

Can ne'er be quench’d by your decree ->
• In life.dr.death he muft admire— 

He muft adore Eurydice.

SONG.
INVOCATION to CUPID.

Written by Mr. BIRCH.
Set to Mufick by Mr. STEEVENS.

I.
ET Virtue fobthe the hoary Cage, 

Let wine the gay ini pi re ;
Me fofter numbers now engage, 

To Cupid ftrike the Lyre 1
IL.

Him of immortal b rth lfing, 
Fair Venus’ beauteous boy j 

Who tun’d Apollo’s fav’rite firing, 
And wak’d the world to joy.

III.
With burnifh’d bow and vencm’d fpear,' 

Olympus owns his fway ;
Who caus'd the mighty Thund’rer there

To figh his hours away.
IV.

In vain we ftrive his pow’r to fly, 
Too fure he aims his dart;

He revels in the brighteft eye— 
And warms the coideft heart.-

V.
0 1 cou’d thole eyes my numbers move. 

To comfort as they wound ;
My whiteft kid, thou God of Love t

Should on thy (hr ne be bound 1
VI.

Or quit the throne of Flavia’s eye, 
Or Flavia’s heart fubdue ;

Or grant at leaft the power to fly, 
Where Flavia can t purfue.

TIME.

RONDEAU”.
By the Same.

^THME like the winged coni fer flies, 
A When youthful pleafures. round us-roll j

But all 1 how faint, how flow he is, 
When grief or pain obfeures the foul.

No filken cords of love can bind, 
Nor wealthy bribe intice his ftay ; '

Nor can the means the wretched find 
To urge his cruel cold delay.

The fons of pleafure never heed
The moments which their tranfportscrownj

Too late perceive the traitor’s fpeed, 
And wonder where their joys are flown.

Da Capo *
The fons of woe, with fighs and tears, 

With every tedious minute gone ;
Uomov'd the Cullen tyrant bears, 

Nor mends his pace, but Humbert on.
Da Capo.

Invocation to the Nightingale.
I.

T 7 NRIVAL’D fongftrefs of the groves, 
Sweet nightingale, renew thy lay j

Where’er the gentle Laura roves, 
Be thou companion of her way.

II.
The fweeteft melodies prepare,

To charm her polifh’d tuneful ear,
To fooih her tender bofom's care, 

And wake the fadlv-pleating tear.
111.

And when reclin’d beneath thy thorn, 
With thine her thrilling ftrains combing

O may fhe never fing forlorn, 
Nor mom'ii for fuckiefs love like thine

THEA*



THEATRICA
An OCCASIONAL ADDRESS, in Cm-1' 

11 ACT ? R,
Spoken by Young S E S T I N I, 

On the opening the THEATRE-ROYAL 
in the ELAY-MARKET, May 16, 1787.

Written by G. COL M A N.
/JE.RRY’s my temper-—Andrew is my 

XVJ. name-;
Who has not heard of Merry Andrew's fame ? 
Our race in Smithfield boaftcd tiigih re- y 

nown: 1
But filenc’d there, and by the law put > 

down,
It is but lately we return’d to town. J 
In exile, at rjade wakes and country fairs, 
From carts, or barns,. or booths, we hawk’d 

our wares ;
But now call’d back to London, and well paid. 
Once more in town we mount on the parade.

£Afcends a Mountebank’s Stag e. 
My grandfather's engag’d at Drury-lane, 
The Lovent-Garden lift my Sue retain ; 
And I the verteft Jackanapes of all, 
Here in the Haymarket attend yourcalj. 
Here Ihall I Hand ; and ail the. Summer 

round
At even-tide.my penny trumpet found, 
61 Ladies walk in I juft going to begjti 1 
“ Rare entertainment 1 Gentlemen walk 

in J”
Next morning too, to make wife Criticks 

wiler,
Our Bills Ihall tell in every Advertiser, 

Of burftsof laughter, highest approbation ;
41 Thund’ring applaufe, and IhouU.of accla

mation ;
11 The Houle fo crowded, that yon fcarce 

con’d fit,
44 O’erflowing boxes, galleries, and pit!
“ Vifhile every lady who the Play-boufe 

graces,
$! Is humbly begg’d to fend in time for 

places.”
Such are our arts—and though fhrewd 

Criticks laugh,
Much is the force of puff and paragraph. 
Worth, ftrrling worth, lor ever mull obtain, 
Yet every Merry Andrew has his reign: 
A reign, though (hurt, that hia brief purpofe 

fits.
Who turns and fr.ifts, and lives upon his 

wits.
In Phyfic, Mountebanks ftill rife to view, 
At once grave Doflors, droll Mock-Dodors 

too;
Some Andrew Rill in Lawyer’s gown de

ceives,
And feme Jack-Puddings roar in pudding 

(Jeeves !
Yetfroiii the Rage we firft deriv’d our 

birth,
And dill the Stage aeknqwkdges ovr worth ;

L JOURNAL.
My genius hits our Leader to a tittle : 
Partial perhaps-, becaufe, like him, I’m liltle- 
S fixing impatiently ais fhort-liv’d hours, 
Boldly he takes the field with half his pow’rs: 
From fir,-nee he brings a mode that laves 

much trouble ;
For there, it feems, great Play’rs have each 

their double
With doubles now he opens the campaign : 
His might . Chiefs ftill fight, at Drury-lane, 
Like Brobdignags at Covent-Gardcn ftrut, 
And view from high—our realm of Lihput. 
Yet [hall our little troop, with zeal and (pi- 

rit,
Make up by ardour, what they want in merit. 
Spine your old-foidiers are: fume new re 

cruits,
Who of their labors bringyouthe firft-fruits: 
And if beneath this flag they feel no lofs, 
They’ll fight, perhaps,---  North-Lail of

Charing-Crofs.
. [On the opening of the Theatre, on fttne 11, the 

lufi fourteen lines were omitted, arid the Addrefs 
concluded as follow;1
Juft in the Ocean of Dramatic ftrife, 
Willing to live, and ftruggling hard for lifej 
By turns we role and funk, like drowning 

men,
Juft popt our heads up, and plung’d down 

again.
But now . the Winter waves at length y 

fubfide, f
Waves fill encreafing each returning tide, f 

.Secure we hope on Summer leas to glide ! J 
Safe in our eock-boat, while a profp’rous 

gale
With gen’rous breezes fills our little Lil.

July 3. The Royalty Th eatre aftera 
fortnight's recels opened again with a fpecies 
of entertainnjent, which, if lefs agreeable to 
the publick than the Drama, may probably 
be more within the letter of the law. It 
conflfted of an addrefs by Mr. Palmer ; a 
rp.ufical paftoral, called The Birth-Day, or 
the Arcadian Conteft; and a Pantomime, 
entitled Hobfoh’s Choice, or Thefpis in Dim 
trefs. Thefe, with fome additions and occa
sional variations, have been repeated ever 
fmee with fo much fuccefs, as again to.revive 
the fpirit of apportion to the continuing the 
Theatre open. The refult will probably be 
a determination in Wefttninfter Hall, if not 
an Aft of Parliament.

7. A new Comedy called The Country 
Attorney was performed for the firft time 
at the Haymarket Theatre, the eharafters of 
which were thus reprefented ;
Ster ling, 0he Attorney) Mr. Benfieye 
Frederick, ‘— •—• Mr. Browne.
FAorldly, •— —• Mr. Aickin.
tz/y-LJs, —< — Mr, Johnfon.

• Ltrd
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Z ord Millammir, 
dlr Wilful Wayward, 
And jack Volatile, 
dfrs. Worldly, — 
Lucy, —- —
Arabella Grenville, 
And Lady Hujlic,

This Comedy is the 
Cumberland author of the

Mr. R. Palmer. 
Mr, Kemble. 
Mr. Bannifter, jan. 
Mrs. Bulkeley. 
Mifs Bran gin. 
Mifs Woolery.
Mils Farren, 

production of Mr.
Weft-Indian, and

tther pieces.
The ilory is briefly this.
Sir Wihul Wayward is fet againft Ids fon 

Frederick; and has choleti Mr. Worldly for 
his lon-iii-law, whole fpoiife being rather 
iaiore anxious to ptirfue her pet I’onal pleasures, 
than to do the duties of a wife, consults felf- 
gratincatioti foleiy. Worldly, on the other 
band, keeps lleadily to his intereft, and 
watches all opportunities to further it. Lady 
Rutile, the young and beautiful wife of Sir 
John Ruftic, an old fot in the country,, whom 
Ihe has left at home, is a vifitor at the houfe of 
the Worldlys, where fhe meets Lord Milla- 
srxntr, the.commbn admirer of new faces, but 
who becomes a convert to her charms. Fre
derick has privately wedded Arabella Gren
ville, and the play opens with a quarrel be
lli eep him and Volatile, on account of the lat
ter’s haying blabbed bis marriage to his father, 
though lie had not djfcovei ed the name of the 
lady. Early in the piece Mr. Sterling, an 
honeft, and noblydifinterefted Gauntry Attorney, 
.arrives in town with the news that Sir John 
Ruftic is no morejand that after leaving h’is la
dy, wbopi he had married for love without any 
fortune, a cbmfortable'jointv.re, he has confti- 
tuted Arabella his beirefs, and earntllly re
commended an union between Frederick 
Wayward and Arabella, in order to unite two 
worthy minds, as well as to join a couple of 
contiguous eRat.es. Sir Wilful is greatly hurt 
at hearing this latter circumftance, and the 
Worldlys are thrown into the utmoft confu
sion by the whole of the news. As Volatile 
had got into afcrappwith Frederick by telling 
of his marriage,, he is relolved to redeem his 
character by refiftmg his propenfity to let the 
ftcret fully forth, and therefore, in an inter- " 
vj :w with the Baronet, declares, that his fon 
is married to Lady Harriet Homely, sapid 
maiden, neighbour of Sir Wilful. This in- 
Jocmatiqn firgs tlie father with additional rage ; 
and he forbids his fon, on any pretext, to in
troduce his wife into his prd'eflCe. hi ths 
mean time, Volatile has contrived that Sir 
Wilful (hall fee Arabella, who enraptures him 
with her beauty, her good fepfe, her mod.ft 
demeanour, and her virtuous iixcci;—ncies.— 
The effect of her charms adds to his rr.irtifica- 
,tion, cai refle&ing th.it his fm has, bv a pre
vious marriage. put it out t)f his power to ful
fil the y«rpq& Sir John Rafik’ facj !•>»• 

feels fome comfort in the idea that he Ins hap
pily difpolAl of his daughter, and determines 
to difinherit his fon and make Worldly his 
heir. This gleam of hope is, however, diffi- 
pated by his daughter’s defiring a private in
terview, in which the defcribes the true cha
racter of her hufband-, and paints him in ftt ik- 
ing colours as a domeflic tyrant, and a man 
wholly deftitute of either principles or honour. 
Worldly finds that fuch a dlfcbvery has been 
made, and writes Ills wife a letter in ordsr to 
bring about a reconciliation ; but upon hearing 
from the maid, the tendency of the converfa- 
tioa between her miftrefs and Sir Wilful, re
calls his letter, and by a millake of the maid 
gets poffefiion of’a billet-doux from Mrs. 
Worldly.to Col. Dorimant her gallant. Tiiis 
proving that they are equally profligate, mu
tual i.ifety dictates a reconciliation, and the 
quarrel is made up. At length, however, an 
tctairciffement takes place, and Sir Wilful is 
overwhelmed with joy on difeoveriug that his 
Ion has married the heirefs.

This is one of thofe hafly productions by 
which' Mr. Cumberland has been gradually, 
writing down his reputation, ever fince the 
.appearance of the Weft-Indian. It had no 
novelty, and but little to commend either in 
character, humour, or wit; though it pof- 
feffed fome merit in the eafy, and in a few 
places appropriate, dialogue. It was repre- 
fented with great excellence by the adtors, 
but was fo coldly received by the audience as 
to be laid afide after four performances. A 
Prologue by the author was fpoken by Mr. 
Benfley, and aq Epilogue by Mr- Colman, 
■by Mifs Farren.

19, Venice Preferved was performed at 
the Hay-marker, for the benefit of Mr. 
Browne; Belvidera by Mifs Eccles. This 
Rady, who on tips pcc.-fion appeared the firft 
time in London, is from York, and has ac
quired confid.erable fame in the country. 
She pofieffes a good flage figure, and a power
ful voice, the plaintive notes of which! are 
extremely affecting. Her countenance, is 
marking and expreinve, .though her features 
want .that predominant fh.ire of foftnefs and 
.regularity that •eohftifutes what is deemed 
be.o-.ity. Oh tiie Whole, (he acquitted heri’Hf 
veiy creditably, and promifes to be an ac- 
quifition to the fiage.

P R O L O G U E
ON OPENING THE

THEATRE-ROYAL, at MARGATE 
JujiE 27, 1787.

Writtm by Miles F. Andrews, Efq.
IO you, kind Patrons of 11,is pile, 

Whole geVro-s h' -»
to knile ; f '

eRat.es
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Sv whofe proteQirtg hands this fane we tear, 
To Nature facred, and td Genius dear ; 
Soon as thefe echoing walls refponfive foiind 
The grateful warblings of the Mufe around ; 
Glad we record the praife that’s juftly du<y 
And our firft votive ftrains are given to you.

Nor deem it rafh, if humbly we eflay 
To paint the plaudits of our future day ; 
To fliew how ev’ry laurel we obtain, 
Will in your foft’ring bpfoms bloom again : 
Each rifing plant, which haply here brought 

forth,
May give the promife of maturing worth ; 
On thefe propitious boards firft held to view, 
Shall owe its fortune and its fame to you.

Nor lefs the harveft of thofe fruits you’ll 
fhare,

Whofe cultur’d produce fpeaks the guardian 
care;

Nor that with us you pafs the cafual day, 
And wear the unimportant time away. 
Our weak endeavours, and our feeble 

po'w’rs,
May help to fweeten your domeftic hours. 
Here as we pifiure haplefs Juliet’s doom, 
And mark the horrors of her early tomb, 
V our youthful daughters from chat tale of 

woe,
Shall learn to dread the pangs themlelvcs 

may know ;
Shall ftrive to combat ‘gainft that tyrant 

Love,
Jfor look for nuptial blifs till you approve. 
The deep diftrefs that wrings the foul of 

Lear,
Shall raife that lovelieft gem, the filial tear. 
Then, when our little evening tafk is o’er, 
And each one fecks his hofpitable door ;
St 111'as you fit around your focial board, 
With neatnefs deck’d, with frugal plenty 

ftor'd,
Your prattling children, more rcflqdtive 

grow 11,
Will h'fp the ftory’d forrows we have 

Ihewn ;
And while to their young minds again you 

bring
The poignant forrows of theg'yrd old King, 
Touch’d to the heart,the fympathiziug band 
Y/ith (breaming eyes wilt dew their parent’s 

band ;
■^nd in each trickling drop unerring prove, 
The foft effufions of their duteous love; 
^Yhilft rifing Edgars in vour boys you fee, 
^nd clafp a young Cordelia on your knee.

O may you (till enjoy, while long you 
live,

Th,efc heartfelt tranfports which the Mufe 
. cm give !.
Way this fair town, where Health, with ro- 
, feat? charms,
5’oors pale Difeafe to her. refrcflh'ng a-ms ; 
r<>m whofe kind wave life’s chdiceft blef- 

- „ fing flows, 
Yjf reel every comfort it beflows.
Vox.;

ADDRESS

Spoken on Wednefday, June 2 7, on opening 
the Theatre Royal in Li ver pool, by 
Mr. Aicken.

Written by Mt; HolCroft.

IN times long paft, a Goddefs, fwect and 
young,

forth from the bofotri of Old Ocean fprurig ;
Her form more beauteous, fat more fair tier 

fame,
Than hip's whom poets fea-born Venus 

na-nc :
Not from light foamj unfeemly, did (he 

f ;i •,
But fathomlefs abodes, where buried lies, 
In many a (apphirc cave and coral fi Id, 
All that o’erwhelrnjng waters keep con

ceal'd :
Bedeck’d with agate, pearls and gems., fhe 

came.—
Mankind to blefs—and Commerce was her 

name.
Nor Wealth alone, but Wifdom with her 

rofe,
And all that philofophic Science knows ; 
While ev’ry art throng’d after in her tram, 
Bleft in her prefence, happy in her reign ;
So boundlefs were her gifts, her views fo 

vaft,
So much al! human hopes her pow’r fdf- 

pafs’d,
The bleak black rocks, and rugged naked 

fhores,
Lafh’d by the raging furge, that ceafckfs 

roars,
Were chang’d, where’er (he came, in Fate’s 

dcfptte,
To cities fair, and gardens of delight 1
Apd natidris, mighty wnile they own’d hex 

(way,
By her forf»kcn, fell to fad decay !

Rich in her bounties, Albion, Ouco.n of 
Ifles

And this, her faireft mart, enjoy her frolics .:
Her flnips, deep-freighted, here (he daily 

wings ;
No wind that blows but fome rich cargo 

brings ;
from pole to pole her ready cruizers run, 
Gbnrfing the Zodiac fwif.cr than the fun ;
Shedding profufely, o’er *hefe  wealthy 

plains,
The choictft produfts that the world, con

tains !
Tn? Goddefs here, ador’d with honours 

due,
•Delights to d well-"fhe and her jocund crew.
So may fhe dill delight ! ftill o:t this (hore
F.x her abode., ’till time (hall be no more : 

Where Commerce was, the Mufes have 
appear’d,

Sure to be fought, rewarded arts- rever’d ;

-K C.itaia
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Certain of favour too, the Drama long, 
With every wile of wit, and witching long, 
High precepts teaching, in a fportive inaik, 
'By Miith effefting Wifdom’s noblcll talk, 
Has here met that applaufe paft ages fhew, 
.And learn’d and polifh’d people muff be

ftow.
For me, call’d hither by your friendly 

voice,
Confcious how much I’m honour’d in your 

choice,—
Feeling the gratitude that’s juftly due, 
I purport one foie objetft to purfue— 
Tour pleafure.—Should I fail, impute it 

ftill
To want of faculties, but not of will.
Of all the hopes which yet my heart retains, 
Not one more near it fits—more potent 

reigns—
Than when, fome few months hence I’m 

warn’d away,
To hear you, friends and patrons, kindly fay 
i’vea&ed (as I come to bid adieu) 
Worthy the place I fill’d—and worthy 

You !

The OCCASIONAL PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. We w i tzsx,

4n the- Character < .■ a Sussex Clown, 
At t'le Opening of the Theatre at Bright- 

HELMSTON.

.Written by------ Allen, Efq. of Lewes.
[Entering, be bec’wr.t.

HIP I Meafter, come, the gentlefolks are
■ waiting.
What, will thefe women never ceafe their 

v prating!
Meaner, I know, has got a world to fay, 
A hugeous debt of gratitude to pav

. For heaps of kindnefs he receiv’d laft year; 
Sutwhy the dickens don’t the man appear?

[Moas ts the fide feene and returns. 
The’a Fox, he’s fo plaguy niodeft, he can’t 

move:
Me fays, if you his beft intent approve, 
Tho’ fmall his merit, yet to pleafe he’ll try, 
The reft be knows—your goodnefs will fup- 

r}y;
Uis tongue denies the thanks his heart con

ceals,
■And what he cannot fpeak, he fays, he 

feels..
So here I’m left alone—Downright’s my plan, 
I’fe Suffex, that’s to fay, an honest man. 
Shame, in old days, both men and maids be

friended,
But times are alter'd, and we’re rarely mend

ed ;
Old-falhic^'d modefty is ufelefs now,
I loft my place by’t, and 1’11 tell you how.
1 fervid a UAaithy ’Sqti re,a fportfmap.iteen, 
A slain, rough, fifepte foul as e’er ms fees >

His wife, true London-mould, a bigh-fiown 
dame,

One, I believe, the Devil could not tame ;
Scornful and proud, fire jeer’d each funplo 

clown
With fine new-fangled words file brought 

from town :
She’d figh and rave, and cry with fancied 

grief,
For which a Colonel was the beft relief :
He’d ftrut and fwear; O, ’twas a gallant 

fliow 1
His head was like a furze-bulb topt with 

fnow.
Leering and ogling they’d together fit; 
The folk in London call it Tit-a-tit. 
But I was fuch a bafhful oaf, d’ye fee, 
That I could fcarce bring in the gear for tea, 
Though willing much to gain my Lady’s fa

vour,
And before ftrangers (hew my beft beha

viour ;
At laft 1 ventur’d, though half dead with 

fear,
The tea-board in my hand, the kettle here;

[Pointing to kit finger • 
1 made my bow, hut, fad mifhap to tell, 
My foot i’ th’ carpet hitch’d, and down I fell ' 
Mifhap ne’er comes alone—for, in my fall, 
Away went kettle, china, board, and all. 
Madam fqualls, the dog barks, the Colonel 

roars,
And poor Pilgarlic was kick'd out of doors.
But here, where ftill the brighter virtues 

reign,
The bafhful man fhall never fiie in vain ; 
Sound your applaufes, then, with Britifh fpirit, 
To modeft worth that’s join’d, like yours, 

with merit.

PROLOGUE 
Delivered at the Manchefter Theatre, March

26,1787, orrthe Revival of the New VV ay 
to pay Old Debts.
DRAMATIC traders, every tafte to fit. 

Import French fentiment and High Dutch 
wit ;

.While we, our ftaple-poetry decay'd, 
Urge to our lofs the literary trade ; 
To-night we give, attempting a reverie, 
A cbofen fample of old Engliih verfe ;
Proud to out-doy in ftrength and laftit1? 

fliow,
The gaudieft hue that foreign arts beftow.

And here, whi'e female genius oft’ difpl* 3)' 
The pureji moral and the chafcjl phrafe ;
Vv hile ferious feenes of Pantomimic art 
Awake the feelingsand amend the heart", 
When adtive Lun fome high Suhievernct11 

. tries,
And “ black and bold" Fate’s fterneft fro'vtl 

defies j ■
.Melt*
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Melts with a flung, or Hartles with a tumble, 
While o’er his head the wooden thunders 

rumble ;
Forgive the geal that to your view conveys 
The praife and monuments of elder days.

Tho’ here noPrincefs flruts with Bedlam- 
airs,

No lover whimpers, and no tyrant—(wears; 
Or rabble, when the hero ‘ can no more,’ 
Bi eaks up the plot—by breaking up the door; 

Yet well our author knew the poet’s part, 
Ennobling nature and enriching art.

The juft pretence of long-loft worth, 
admit,

And hail the rifmg dawn of ancient wit;
In band and whdkers fierce, methinks 1 fee
The awful ghoft of Englifh Poetry;
I fee his eyes inflamed with noble rage,—
Draw up the curtain—let him tread the" 

Rage.

An AC CO UNT of THREE VOLCANOS in the MOO N.

By WILLIAM HERSCHE L, L. L. D. F. R. S.

[Read before the Royal Society, April 26, 1787J

IT will be neceffary to fay a few words by 
way of introduction to the account I have 

to give of fome appearances upon the moon, 
which I perceived the ty'.h and 2<>th of this 
month. The phcenomena of nature, efpe- 
cially thofe that fall under the infpeSion of 
the aftronomer, are to be viewed not only 
with the ufual attention to fafts as they occur, 
but with the eye of reafon and experience, 
In this we are however not allowed to depart 
from plain appearances, though their origin 
and fignification Ihould be indicated by the 
mofl charafterifing features. Thus when we 
fee on the furface of the moon, a great num
ber of elevations, from ball a mile to a mile 
and a half in height, we are ftriftly entitled 
to call them mountains ; but when we attend 
to their particular fliape, in which many of 
them refemble the craters of our volcanos, and 
thence argue, that they owe their origin to the 
fame caufe which has modelled many'bf thefe, 
we may be faid to fee by analogy, or with 
the eye of r.afon. Now, in this latter cafe, 
though it may be.convenient, in fpeaking of 
phtEnomena, to ofe expreffions that can only 
be juflified by reafoning upon the fafls thein- 
telv;„s,,it will certainly be the faireft way not 
to negleS) .a.full defciiption of them, that it 
may appear to others how far we have been 
apthorifed to ufe the mental eye. This being 
premifed, I may fafely proceed to give my 
obfervations,
‘‘ April ip 1787, toh. 36 min. fidereal time.

“ I perceived three volcanos in different 
Peaces of the dark part of the new-m'Oon, 
Two of them are either nearly extindi, dr 
Oiherwife in a date of going to break out ; 
which perhaps may be dt cided next lunation. 
The third (hews an actual eruption of fire, or 
Iqminous matter. I meafured the d iftance of 
the crater from the northern limb of the 
moon, and found it 3 m. 57 fee. 3. Its 
fight is much brighter than the nucleus of the 
comet which M. Mechain dilcovered at Pa« 
v.J lite joth of this month,

April 20, 1787, 10 he 2 min fidereal time.
“ The volcano burns with greater violence*  

than laft night. I believe its diameter cannof 
be iefs than 3 fee. by comparing it with that o 
the Georgian plarnt. As Jupiter was near at 
hand, I turned the telefcope to his third fatel- 
lite, and eftimated the diameter of the burn
ing part of the volcano to be equal to at leaft 
twice that of the fatellite. Hence we may 
compute that the ftiining or burning matter 
muft be above three miles in diameter. It 
is of an irregular round figure, and very 
fharply defigned on the edges. The other 
two volcanos are much farther towaids.the 
centre of the moon, and refemble large pettv 
faint nebulas that are gradually much brighter 
in the middle ; but no well-defined lumi
nous fpot can be dtfeerned in them. Thefe 
three fpots are plainly to be diftinguifhed, 
from the reft of the marks upon the moon; 
for the reflection of the fun’s rays from the 
earth is, in its prefent fituation, fufficiently 
bright, with a ten-feet refleftor, to fhew the 
moon’s fpots, even the darkeft of them ; nor 
did I perceive any fimilar pbcenornena laft 
lunation, though I then viewed the fame pla
ces with the fame inftnjment.

“ The appearance of what I have called 
the aftual fire or eruption of a volcano, ex- 
aftly refembled a fmall piece of burning char
coal, when it is covered by a very thin coat 
of white allies, which frequently adhere to it 
when it has been fome time ignited ; and it 
had a degree of.brightness, about as ftrong 
with which fuch a coal would be feen to glow 
in faint day-light.

“ All the adjacent parts of the volcanic 
mountain Teerned to be fa'htly illuminated 
by the'eruption, and weie gradually more 
obfeure as they lay at a greater diftarice from 
the crater.

“ Thi' eruption refembled much that 
which I faw on the 4th ol May, in the year 
1783 ; au account of which, with many re
markable particulars relating to the volcanic

K 3 mountains 
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ynountaips in the moon, I /hall take ar? .op
portunity of communicating to the Society. 
It differed, however, cqnlideribly in magni

tude and brighcnefs ; for the volcano of the 
year 1785, though much brighter -than that 
■which is now' burning, was rot nearly fo 
large in the dimcnfions of its eruption : the 

former feen in the telefcnpe rcfcmbfed a Oar 
of the fourth magnitude as it appears to the 
natural eve ; this, on the contrary, Ihews * 
vifible dife of luminous matter, very differ*  
entfrom the fparkling brightnefs of ftar-bght.

“ WILLIAM HERSCHEL.*  
“ Slough, near Windfar, April 21, 1787.”

EXTRACT from the REPORT of the COMMITTEE of the HOUSE of COMMONS, 
aorointe.ii to infpedt and consider the RETURNS made by the OVERSEERS OF THE 
POOR,*  relative to the STATE of the POQR.

rT"’HAT your Committee have, in pirrfn-
S. artce of the diredlion? of the Houfe, 

infpeftcd and confidered the faid returns ; 
andobfcrvp, that they have beep made Iron? 
all the pariihes and tqwnfhips to which the 
atls and fchedules were fern pursuant to the 
direftion? of the faid lifts, amounting in the 
■whole to near thirteen thpufand, except 
fro$n feme particular pariihes and town- 
fir ips :

And your Committee have yeafon to be
lieve, that many of thole wh’ch now appear 
to be defaulters, will be iourid to be town- 
firips of no great conlequence, or included 
in fame of the pariihes from which returns 
have aftually b'pen mgde.
* Your Committee, in,order to apprife the 

Houfe of the rapid increafe of the acpences 
in maintaining the poor, have introduced 
a column in the abftradf, fhewinj what the 

expenses were in the year 1776, when rer 
turns of a like nature were procured, that the 
medium annual inpreafe of exptnees in nine 
years, commencing at Eafter 1776, aqd 
ending at Eafter 1785, amounts to 
474-4o8i. 5s. ?od.

Your Committee further beg leave to ob- 
ferve, that they have great hopes fome plan 
will be formed, when thefe returns have 
been confidered, for the future care and 
more oeconomical regulation of the poor, 
which may confiderably reduce the ge
neral expences of the poor ; and that feme 
provifions will be made in fuch regulations, 
which may greatly leffen the county ex
pences; and allo confiderablv reduce, if 
not t-tal’y put an end to overfeers charges 
refpeftipg entertainments and law buliqcfs, 
&c.

* Transition of a letter written by M. Gjrtaneh, Member of the Gottingen Society, 
to M. os la Methlrie at Fails, containing a more circurnllantial account of Mr. 
ITerlchel’s difeovery of three volcanos in the moon,

“ S I R,
“ MR. Hqfchel has lately made a difeovery of the greateft confequence, of which I have 

bad the good fortune to be an eye-witnefs. He had obferved laft month, one or two days 
after the m-w-moon, in the dark part cf it,, three luminous points-——Two of thefe point? 
wore near each other, and heir light was pafe and weak. The third, whirl? fee judged to be 
about three Englifh miles in diameter, exhibited a much ftronger and a redder light---- -
This he compared to a burning coal cove?ed with feh-'s. Thefe points he immediately 
conceiye'd- to-be burning, mountains, rhe two firft being either nearly exiiuguifi?edor begin
ning to burn, and the ocher in a Rate of actual e/uptiem.

“ Mr. Herichel did not fail to communicate his observation to the Royal Society ; and 
the philofophers in tipis metropolis impatiently waited for the next new-moop, w hi’ch would 
nrcelfarijy confirm the obferyation, becaufe one eruption would not probably continue above 
a month,'arid confedtipntly the plipenomina would be tbep very different, if Mr, Herfchcl’i 
cotfefture was well-founded.

Friday laft, the 1 8th. the firft day of the ricvy-moon, feveral philofophical gentlemen 
attended Mr. Herichel at his houfe in the country,'but the weather was 100 ploudy to permit 
any obfervation. The next day I did myfelf the honour to vifit him with two of mV 
friends, fortunately the fey was peifeftiy clear, After having examined, during two 
horn s, the enfeghtened part of the moon, by means of My. Herfchcl’s aftpnilhing inftrumerits, 
of which it is nnpolfible to form an adequate idea without having feen them, we directed 
the t«jefcopg to the dark pari of this lateilife, and the conjediure of this great ailronomer 
was infeaqrly confirmed. The two fipVmentiqrfed luminous points had totally difappeared, 
arid the fire p ft fee other was become pale $nd‘ weak. The diameter of its crater was in- 
cresfid to about fix rqiles, Next month it will nrdbabiy be entirely invihble.

“ This difeovery of Volcanos ;n the moon is 4 proof that the matter of jvhicfe it i§ compo
sed is fitpijar tp feat pf our earth, and alto proves the c.yiftencc of a lunar atmofphere, which 
fomp pfeijpfbphers have dotrbtcd. The fefence of aftronomy js therefore infinitely indebted 
Jo the getjj of Mr. Herfchel.

Tfiis phenomenon vytjs alfe feed by Gount Bruhl, M- Cavendiffe, ^.'Aubert, die.”
abstract
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ABSTRACT of the OVERSEERS’
RETURNS.

E N G L A N D#i
Money railed Net Expences for

by Affeff- the Poor in
ment, for 1776, taken
the year from the: Re-Names of 

Counties. 1785, (be- turns then made
ing the laft to Parliament,
return made (being the laft
to Parlia- return made to
m.-nt.j Parliament.)

,£. s. d- £. A d.
Bedford 22,165 8 6 16,662 17 1
Berks 50,164 1 4 36,718 2 8
Bucks 43.39215 3 3L745 16 —•
Cambridge 28,921 5 7 18.079 10 10
Cheftcr 40,247 7 11 29644 13 2
Cornwall 31,215 8 —- 22,004 11 10
Cumberland 12,46,9 14 8 8,02g 19 2
Derby 24.984 14 3 17,441 1 8
pevon 85,492 13 4 62,481 2 6
Dorfet 35’3’5 I 9 24>533 5 8
Durham 22 135 — 2 14,440 ’3 4
Effex 100,068 5 8 74'67 3 5
Gloucfter 7.9,208 7 5 53,812 3 *
Hereford 18,178 — 8 10.393 7 ~
Hertford 36,20.2 i| — 25,486 9 —
Huntingdon i3.5°3 3 7 7,659 3 ’1
Kent 110,477 |7 i; 80,150 10 —
Lancaftcr 8>, 950 13 2 52,220 — 4;
Leicefter 3,3.448 14 10 24.339 16 4
L ncoln 48289 2 5 31,830 8 7
Middlefey 103,800 46 2 80,226 18 —
London 56,449 ’4 1 39067 —• 2
Weftmipfler 52.714 4 8 44,969 3 1
Monmouth io,i29 >4 1 5.575 1. 7
Norfolk 101,223 13 4 64,296 13 10
Northampton 49,928 15 10 35,232 15 8
Northumbei'•21,78.5 13 3 14,698 12 —
Nottingham. 21,464 4 8 11.833 1 11
Oxford 40,116 2 4 28,750 4 9
Rutland 3,750 9 g 2,664 6 6
Salop 36,116 5 6 22,316 10 1
Soinerlet 70-946 5 8 50171 5 1
Southampton 68,822 17 8 48.928 8 2
Stafford 45,215 12 — 32,088 17 1

£• *• f; s- z
Suffolk 22,518 1 9 56,804 — 9
Surrey 76,795 6 4 49-743 8
Suffcx 79>424 4 11 54>734 8 7
Warwick 67,772 17 6 44,070 n —■
Weftmoreland 5,942 7 9 2,834 8 ~r
Wilts 
Worcefter 
York,E.Ri< 
North do. 
Weft do-

67.427 
38-307 

L16.090
20,072
70,062

W A

— 11 

j6 —
54,021 10 10
26,755 -- 0

1
16

L

9
9

E

11 >036 
12,616 
50,688

S, ■

9
4 
a

Anglefey 1,218 1 1 • 16g 9
Brecon 4.603. 12 1 ft;4n7 15 st
Cardigan 2,617 2 8 1 084 18 1
Carmarthen 6,7*7 74 10 2,948 4 i
Carnarvon 1,797 5 3 7 47i 17 8
Denbigh 11,048 17 —- 5364 ’4 5
Flint 8,300 1 5 4-!'43 12 ——•
Glamorgan 10,351

2,176
9 8 5>3oo >9 11

Merioneth 13 11 1,046 16 5
Montgomery 9,887 U 1 5 5 '8 15 7
Pembroke 5,779 3 7 3>°49 8 3
Radnor 4-351 15 2 ‘>254 9

T O T A L.
England 2,215,774 5 *• >496,329 6 5
Wales 69,129 1 6 9 33,650 ’3 40

Total 2,1 84,904 18 n 1 .529>73o — 3

Total fiim raifed in England 
and Wales for the poor in 
3784 ---- 2,185,189

Ditto, 1783 - ---- - —- 2,132,483
fhe medium fum, for the years

1783, 1784, and 1*85,  an
nually railed for the poor in
England and Wales 2,004,23$

F-Om tftis fum, deejuft the total 
of the nett expenses, in 4 776 £.■ 
(asgiven above) 1,529,78a

And trie in ?rf as ei> ex
pense of poor in 1785, 
(that is, in only nine 
years) will be found 
to be -- 474,458

SENTENCE paflhd by the Court of KING’s-BENCH, on Tuefday, June 26, (on the Profe- 
cution of the Countefs.of Straj^more) againft Andrew RobinSo'n Bowes, Efq. 
Edward, Lucas, Mark Prevost, Charj.es Chapman, William Picg, Joflif 
Bickley, Henry Bourne, and Thomas Bowes.

MR. Juftice Buller gave notice, that tbp 
Court were going to give judgment 

againft the defendants.
PJe Hated the nature of the offence, which 

was, that they had coufpired falfely to ini- 
prifon the Couptefs of Stptiirnore, for the 
purpofe of pre opting the Eccleliafiical 
Court from proceed mg in a fuit inftituted 
by her Ladyfhip, again# ?*ndrew  Robinfpn 
Bowes. BJe then Hated the evidence given 
Upon the trial of the information, the 
charge to the Jury, and their verdief, which 
Was Cyiilty, agaipft all the defendants.

His Lordflaip then entered into a com
ment upon that part of the evidence which 
affeftrd Edward Lucas. This man, be ob
served. was a peace-officer, who had infi- 
puaied hinjielf into the good opinion plLa
dy Straithniore, under the pretence of pro.- 
tefling her, who received money from h< r 
hands for that purpofe ; but the probabi
lity was, he coptriycd the whole plot again# 
her.

Mr. Erfkine, who was Counsel for the 
defendants, reduelled the opinion of the 
Court on this point, whether the counfel

for 

Charj.es
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fmr the Crown ffiould read the affidavits 
tney had to produce in aggravation of the 
offence, before the defendants’Cotinfel pro
duced their affidavits in extenuation.

After a long. Conteft, the Court ruled that 
the affidavits in extenuation ffiould be Hrft 
read.

Mr. Erfkine then proceeded to argue and 
{fate fatls in extenuation of judgment. He 
expatiated on the delicacy of his own iitua- 
tion. The' Court, he knew, came with 
temper to pronounce fentence, and the 
defendants came to throw themfelves or; 
their mercy.

Had it been proper, he could have ffiewn 
upon trial, that Mr. Bowes did not intend 
the imprifonment of Lady Strathmore, but 
to remove her from a conspiracy entered into 
againft the happinefs of both : his motives 
■were good, but the means . he took were 
illegal.

He urged that the evidence of ctm/piracy 
againft Bourne was flight and doubtful, for 
it did not appear that Mr. Bowes had com
municated his intentions to Jiim ; not one 
overt-aft had been proved again!} him, fo 
tha t he could be pnly charg'd, with a mif- 
prifion. The moil that, could be inferred 
aga'.nft him was, that he abetted Mr. 
Bowes ; but where did be abet him ? In 
the county of Durham, where he faw Lady 
S —------- with her hufband. He afked the
Court, if abetting a fact in Middlefex by a 
perfon locally in Durham, rendered him 
Hable for- what was done in Middlefe.x ?. If 
that was fhe cafe, it would be an abolition 
of local judicature.

He then urged that Bourne was but a 
fervant to Mr, Bowes, and thought the Court 
would not break into domeilic confidence, 
except in cafes that concerned the Hate ; 
and for t,hefe reafpns, he trailed, they would 
be mild in thiir fentence upon this man, 
whofe family mull Harve if he was confined.

Prevoft, he obferved, was in a fnhilar 
fjtuation with Bourne; but Mr. Bdw.es 
was in actuation peculiarly delicate.

In extenuation of his offence, he would 
produce affidavits of fa£ls, which ffiould 
never have come forward but for the ne- 
ceffity of the cafe. Mr. Bowes, in vindica
tion of his honour, was forced to appeal to 
the tribunal of the public. He'was obliged 
to fhew his motives; he was obliged th fhew, 
that his condufl, which had been continued 
into cruelty, was not againft a modeft wo
man. The power of a hufband, he argued, 
■was decided, w hen a. wife brought ffianie 
or diffiwb.ur iipoii him, and he had a right 
to bring her back to that controul, which, 
i«> the firft contrail btiv/een hulbapd and 
wife, the law gave him over her,

He then proceeded to (late the fubftance 
of fever al affidavits, bat the Court rejected 
them, on this ground, that “ the conduct 
of Lady S----------- , in whatever light it
plight appear, could not -nutigate the 

offence of Mr. Bowes, in. attempting ti» 
prevent the proceedings in the Ecclefiaf- 
tical Court.

Many affidavits relative to the evidence 
produced on the trial were then read, and 
tended in general very ftrongly to corrobo
rate rhe affections made by the Counfel. 
They confided chiefly of vindications orj 
the part of Mr. Bowes of the innocence of 
the other defendants, as being totally un
acquainted with his intentions ;—affertions 
or the fame on the part of the defendants 
themfelves -----and accounts of the chearful
ccnduCl of her Lady (hip on her road to 
Strratiam Caftie. The affidavit of Mr. 
Bowes Hated in ilror.g terms.the dangers fo 
which the Countefs was expofed in the 
hands of Mrs. Morgan, her Attorney Mri 
Farrer, and the reft of that party ; and 
concluded with expreffing his hope, when 
his intentions were regarded, he might have 
esufe to conflder his lenience as a virtual ao 
quittai by that Court. After this

Mr. Erffime (aid in favour of Peacock, 
that he bore a good character, and was not 
prefent- when Lady S. was taken away,

Lucas produced an affidavit, Hating, that 
Mr: Bowes had told him he had been rob. 
bed by LadyS. of jewels to the amount of 
io,odol. and he ar rifted her to recover them.

Meffrs. Cbamlire. and Fielding followed 
Mr. Erfkine, urging the points he had argued, 
and were anfwered by

Mr. Mingay and Mr. Law. — The former 
argued, that. Lady S—..... .  ... - 's-charadler was
neither in ifTue nor in evidence, and therefore 
ffiould not have been brought -forward ; 
and as ffie bad not bejn produced upon the 
trial ag.amft Mr. Bowes, it, was mtati anfl 
unmanly to attack her in this ftagc of the 
buflnefs. In refpeft to Bourne and P/evoft, 
he argued that no fervant was bound to in
jure a1 third perfon in the fervice of his 
mailer. If Mr. Bowes wanted to reclaim 
his wife, why not meet her in the Ecciefiaf- 
tical Court ? Why not prove tn that Court, 
that he was not the adulterer and ciuel 
hulband he .was charged to be ? If the 
puniffiment was not fevere in this cafe, there 
would be no fecurity hereafter for women 
in whomhufbands like Bowes might have an 
intereft. - It was urged he had no intereft >n 
her death. It was his intereft in h.er. life 
that preferved it.—-He did every thing, to 
her except putting her to. death.

Mr. Law urged,that as it appeared Lucas 
had fnborned Cummins to make a falfeoaihj 
foi the ptiipole <>f taking I iidy Strathmore's 
fervants into ruftody, and had (ommnni- 
Cat.-d with Bowes, the latter ffiould fuffir 
an mit.tnous pm ;!inm-nr ; but he former 
being ca'.lmis to infamy. he hoped the 
Com 1 would put him to Lie experience of 
corp'>> eal pam.

Mr. J'ithcr hffihui fl, '. I o pronounced the 
judgment, ffippoi ted imwa.iffil of the j1Uy 
as.bring 1 tu law a.iu is-..! ; ri'prcbvh'x.ffi 
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‘the offence as the moft atrocious in itsfpecies 
that had ever come before the Court ; and 
after expatiating onthe offences of the feveial 
defendants, pronounced the following Sen
tences :——

That Mr. Bowes Ihould pay a fine of 300I. 
to the King, be committed to the Marftlal 
of the Court for three years, be bound to 
keep the peace for fourteen years, him'frlf 
m a recognizance of io,oool. and two fure- 
ties of 50001. each, and remain in prifon 
till he paid the fine.

That Lucas fhould pay a fine of 50I. to the 
King, and be committed to Newgate for 
three years, and till he paid the fine.

Taat Peacock fhould pay a fine of 50I. to 
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the King, and be committed for two years 
to thc.Marlhal of the Court.

Mark Prevoft.----- To be confined for the
term of one year in his Majefty’s gaol of 
Newgate.

And Henry Bourne,— —To pay a fine of 
50I. and to be confined in the King’s Bench 
prifon for fix months.

An application was made in behalf of 
Lucas, to whom, it was faid, it may be 
dangerous to go to Newgate, as many per
lons who had been apprehended by him 
were now confined in that prifon. The 
Judge defired that a memorial might be pre
heated, w bich would be,received for couli- 
dcration.

Account of the Trial of Dr. JOHN ELLIOT*,  on Monday, July 16, 1787, at the 
Old-Bailey, for wilfully and mafoioufly firing a Piltol, loaded with Powder and Bal! 
at Mifs BOYDELL, Niece to Mr. Alderman BOYDELL, with an Intent to kill hei*

MR. Garrow, Counftl for the profecu- 
tion, (fated thecafeto the Jury man ex
ceeding delicate yet forcible manner, in the 

courfe of which he made fome fevere re
marks on theconduft of Mr- Jiift ce Hyde, 
before who.-n the Dodior was'fit ft examined, 
for buffering the brace of loaded piftols found 
in the prifouer’s pocket to be taken from his 
office, which would prevent lo material a 
part of the evidence from being produced to 
the Court. After concluding an elegant ha
rangue, the firft witnefs called was

Mr. Nicol Bookfeller in the Strand, who 
Bated, that on the gth of the prefent month, 
he was accompanying Mifs Boydell from 
Pall-mall to Wnnpole-ftreet, about half palt 
one o’clock ; in pilling along Pr nces-ftreet, 
Leicefter-fquare. the Lady at that time hav
ing hold of his left-arm, he was fuddenly Inr- 
prifed with the report of a piliol or piftols ; 
—that he felt the rxplofion operate forcibly 
on the fide of his face. I mmediatcly tinning 
round, heobferved the prifoner clofe to them, 
and faid, “ Are you the villain that fired ?” 
Elliot replied it was him, at that time hold
ing the piftols in. bis right-hand, and feeming 
much agitated. The prifoner was immedi
ately feized. On fearching him, another 
brace of piftols were found in his coat-pock
et, fried firmly together, like thofe he had at
tempted to kill the Lady with, and loaded 
with ball up to the muzzle.---- -In his way
to the Magill rates, he faid he was happy he 
had lent her before him, and whilft in the 
office feemed to be perfectly latisfied with 
what he had done. On a perfon coming in, 
and faying fine had fecn the lady, who was 
much better than could beexpedtid, he ex
claimed, “ What ! is Ilie not dead ?” and 
clapped his hands together, with ftrong marks 
of difappointment,.and burft forth in a tor
rent of abufive language againft the Lady and 
Mr. Alderman Rnydeil.

James Butler, fervant to Mr. Brand the fur
geon, was paffmg along Pi inces-ftrcet, and 

For Memoirs of whom foe this Magazine for July 1782.

noticed the prifoner ftepping very faft after 
Mr. Nicol and Mifs Boydell. When he 
came quite clofe to them, he obferved the 
fl.ilh of the piltol very near the Lady : he 
direSly came up to them, the prifoner dropt 
the piftols, which the witnefs took up ; both 
were empty, one pan down, the other half- 
cocked (the piftols were produced in Court). 
The prifoner faid, he was ready to die, and 
wilhed fome perfon would take the other pif
tols and blow his brains out; and added, 
that lie had wrote fevcral letters to the Aider- 
man, that he intended to take away. Mils 
Boydell’s life, and expreffed a defire in them 
that the Aiderman would have him fecund 
to prevent it ; and faid, he had purchafe.d ths 
piftols more than two months For that pur- 
pofe. The prifoner did not attempt to elcape 
after he had fired.

Thomas Griffith, a (hoe-maker in Prince-s- 
ftreet, corroborated the fit ft two witneffes, 
and fa'd the prifoner expreffed much furprife 
that Mr. Boydell had not had him taken up 
to cafe his mind, to prevent the miichief he 
had now accomplished, and that he purcha- 
fed one pair of piftols to fhoot Mil’s Boydell, 
and the other to make away with himulf 
afterwards. — He faid he had had the p ftols 
a month or two in his poffeffion tor thefe pur- 
pofes^but was then fo confufed, that he could 
not afeertain cxaftly the length of time.

Mr. Nicol was again called, and Bated, 
that from the difeharge, Mifs Boydell’s gown 
had received a large black mark, and that 
her Bays, which were ftiffened with whale
bone, were indented in two places.

Thomas Afk well, a furgeon, examined the 
perfonal injury the Lady had fulrained.----- -
She appeared much bruifed juft below’ the 
right-Ihoulder-bone, and had received two 
contulions, which after fome time fwelled 
and turned black.

Mifs Boydell’s maid produced the Ladys’ 
drels, which {be wore at the time of the at
tempt on her life. Her white mufliu cioak 

and 
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and handkerchief were confid'erably burnt, 
and a large black mark on the back of the 
gbwh, apparently caufed by gunpowder.

Mr. Newfon, an apothecary, Hated, that 
Mils Boydell, from the effedls of theattempt, 
could not with fairly to her health attend.

John Willbridge, gardener to Mifs Boy- 
deil’s brother, faid, that he knew the prifon- 
cr well—that he bad lodged and boarded in 
his houfe at Weftham, by the name of Cor- 
den, lor the Ipace of fix months.------He did
■hot think there was the leali intimacy be
tween the piifoncr, who he now underftood 
had another name, and the Boydell family. 
Here the evidence for the. profecution elofed.

Mr. Silvefler, the Doctor’s counfel, through 
the whole trial endeavoured to imprefs the 
Court and Jury with the idea that the prifon- 
er wasinfanc: toeftablifh which, he called 
Dr. Simmons, Phylician to St. Luke’s Hofpi- 
ta), who laid, he had known him more than 
ten years, and that during at leali the two laft 
years of that period he had conhdered him as 
snfanc. He had been led to this opinion, by the 
changes he had obferved in the difpofition and 
manner of the prifoner, whofrom being one of 
the mildift and molt inbffeniive men lie bad 
ever known, had become extremely irritable 
and paffionaie. Dr. Simmons mention'd allo 
a fetter he had received from the prifoner in 
the month of January laft, on the light of the 
cclellial bodies, and which contained a paffage 
that had tended Hill further to confirm him 
in the ideas lie had foimid to himfclf of (he 
deranged Hate of the unhappy man’s intellects. 
This letter was intended by the author for the 
Roval Society, but Dr. Simmons had fuppref- 
fed it, as containing arguments too vifi narv 
and inconlilient to be prefenud to that re- 
fpetlablc bods. The whole of the letter was 
not read, but from the paffage tn queftion, and 
•which Dr. Simmons pointed out to the Court, 
it appe ared that the author fuppofed the fun’s 
light to proceid not from fire, but from 
derfe and unwc'Jud aurora, “ which may afford 
ample light to the inhabitants off the fufface be
neath, and yet be atfuch a djlance aloft as not to 
annoy tht,m. No objcSion, lavs he, ariftth. to 
preat luminaries being inhabited. Vegetation 
may obtain there as well as with us. There may 
be water and d y land ; hills and dales ; rain and 

fair weather ; and as the light, Jo thefeafon mvjl 
be eternal; covjrauently it may eajtly be concei
ved to behyfir the moll blifsjul habitation. of the 
wlsolcfjlcmTo tins paffage the Recoider 
bbjeCtc.i, that if' an extravagant hypolhclis 
were to lie adduced as a preofo! infantry, the 
fame proof might be held good with relpcbt 
to M.dc Buffon and Dr. Burnet; and he de
ft red Dr. Simmons to tell.the Court what he 
t hought of the theories of thele pliilofophers; 
but the Doitor begged to be excufed frotta 
Liying- any tiling on thole lubjctts, adding, 

that he had formed his opinion of Dr. Elliott 
infinity not merely from this letter, but fioin 
a great variety of cireumilanccs which he 
had obferved in hts conversation a: d conduft 
for two or three years, and which had con
vinced him Chat the unfortunate man had for 
a considerable time pall laboured under a 
deranged ftate of mind.

Mr. O’Donnell, apothecary in Carnaby- 
flieet, and who fucceedcd Dr. Elliot in .his 
bufinels, was the next witnef's calkd. Ila 
faid he had known him about two vears and 
a half, and that during the whole ot that time 
he had conhdered him as infane. That he was 
violent and paffionate in the extreme with, 
out feafon; oftentimes tn high and extrava
gant fpirits, and at others, defponding and 
melancholy. Mr. O’Donnell laid, he had 
often mentioned his opinion of him to diffe
rent friends, and had told them he was fepr- 
ful that Dr. Elliot mull one day or other be 
confined.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge, with whom the 
Dottor had lodged for about a year pail, in at 
court in Watling-ftreet, both agreed that they 
had always thought him cut ot his fenfes.

Mrs. Vaughan, of Princes llreet, Soho, at 
whole door the piitol had been fired, appear
ed to prove that no bullets had been found, 
and that fhe did not believe.the piffol con
tained any. Here the evidence ciofed.

About nine o'clock the Recorder proceed
ed to fum up the evidence, and pointed out to 
the Jury the law which minted to the fubject 
before them ; which to make a capital of
fence, it was necelfary that proof Ihould be 
adduced, that the piftols or fire-arms were 
loaded with ball.-----One of the Jury inter
rupted him, by laying, he did not think in 
tins cate they were.—The Recorder replied, 
il ttvy were allot ti at opinion, it would be 
needlcfs for him to proceed any further.—— 
The jury then conluhed together, and in a 
few minutes returned a verdict, guilty off..ring 
the pijlcl, net leaded with ba ll.

j ne Court inlormed them they mufl find 
him guilty according to the Act of Parlia
ment, or fully acquit him — The Jurv imme
diately acquitted him. Several perfons in the 
Court began to clap their hands. With fume 
difficulty (the Court being crowded) filence 
was obtained, when the Recorder faid there 
was but fmall caufe for exultation, for the 
unhappy prifoner was doubtiefs extremely 
guilt)' ; and although acquitted by thejuryon 
tins indictment, he would certainly detain 
him for the alfault.

H»e was accordingly taken Lack to New- 
gitc, where he perljltcd in refilling food, and 
died there, July 22, 1787. Tae Coronet’j 
Inquefl, which afterwards f«t on the body, 
brought tn their verdiCb di d by the vijitaiion of 
God.

M O N T M L Y
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May 31.

*jT HE favorite oratorio of the Meffiah was 
.performed'at Weftminfter-Abbey.

This day, at one o’clock, the celebrated 
Lua^rdi repeated an experiment he has often 
tnade on the Thames, to afcertain the merits 
of a machine to fave perforis from drowning. 

«• he machine is in the form of a canoe, but 
‘Wry fmall, and is fattened round the trunk 
°f the body by the moll eafy and expeditious 
contrivance. It is formed to carry a I ttle 
provifion, or to ferve as a trunk for clothes, 
When not ufed in difficulties. .

Lnnardi, accoutred with this machine, and 
covered with oil-ficin for decorum, plunged 
into the Thames at Batterfea bridge, from 
whence he was followed among crowds of 
curious fpaflators, to Fulham bridge, which 
Was crowded. He landed at Chifwick.

The fuperiority of the machine to the 
cork jacket feetns to us to arife principally 
from its convex bottom, by means of which 
the perfon relying on. it, is always preferred 
With his head upwards. In the ufe of the 
jacket, if by accident or violence the head is 
turned downward, the jacket enfures de- 
flrtiaion.

June z. This day being Montem at the 
college at Eton, their Majefties, the Princefs 
Eoyal, and feveral of the Royal Family, 
^'ith a numerous concourfe of nobility and 
gentry, went with the proceffion of the 
Scholars from the.college to Salt-hill, where 
their Majefties made very handfome pre
sents to the Salt-Bearers. The whole col
lection amounted to upwards of 600I. and 
^vas for the emolument of Mr. Ellifon, as 
Captain.

The King iffued a proclamation for the 
®ncouragement of piety and virtue, and for 
?-be preventing and punilhing of vice, pro- 
fanenefs and immorality,
. Sandilandsjthe famous Peckham gardener, 
uas been apprehended at the Duke of'Buc- 
Cieugh’s feat, at Dalkeith, feven miles from 
Edinburgh.

The remains of the largeft perfon ever 
known in the kingdom of Ireland, at leaft 
Ence the days of Phil. M-acoul, the famous 
E'ilh giant, were lately interred in the 
church-yard of Rofeunallis in. the Queen’s 
County. The coffin, with its contents, 
Weighed forty-fix ftone, which wants but

ftone of fix hundred. It was borne on a 
v'”V long bier by 30 ftrong men, who were 
Relieved at intervals. The name of this ex- 
ft'aordinary perfon is faid to have been Roger 
^yrne, who lived at or near Bornes, in Offo- 

and is reported to have -died of no other
Vol. XII.

difeafe but a fuffocation, occasioned by ah 
extremity of fat, that flopjsed the play of the 
lungs, and put a period to his life, in the 5.; th 
year of his age. He was feven ftone hea
vier than the noted Bright of Malden, who 
weighed 38 ftone nine pounds, and whofe 
waiftcoat -inclofed feven large men.

The third performance at Weftminfter- 
Abbey was this day—a mifcellaneous concert.

As far as a -Jingle cirtumjiance could add st 
m » meat to the mind under fuch a religious 
impreffion, it was that of Lord North be nj 
led out by his eldeft daughter. His Lord- 
fh p feemed grea ly emaciated, and from the 
large green bindage before his eyes, we fear 
his fight is totally loft. He was preceded by*  
Lady North, which at once preferred a min
gled view of domeftic affection, and the iu- 
ftability of human' greatnefs.

The following fcale of the average dura 
tion of animal life is collected from Linnaeus, 
Buffon, and other celebrated writers on Na-;
tural Hiftory.

years years.
A hare will live 10 Ahorfcfrom 2oto 30
A cat 10 Swine 25-
A goat § A peacock 25=
An afs 30 A pigeon $
A (keep 10 A turtle dove
A., ram 15 A partridge 2 5,
A dog, from 14 to 20 A raven too
A bull 15 An eagle 100
An ox (a curious faff), 20
Of the goofe, the following may be depended, 
upon as a fail-There is a family now li
ving in Fife, who are able to afcertain that 
a goofe had been kept in the family 70 
years—they know it muft be ftill older, but 
they fix this particular period, as being ables 
to prove it inconteftibly.

3. The mail-coach for Dover, by encoun
tering another coach in the night, through 
the careleffoefs or precipitancy of the driver, 
was overfet about five miles beyond Dartford, 
by which .unfortunate accident Sir George? 
Mannock, Bart, of Gerard Bromley, who 
was paffenger, had his neck diflccated, and 
was otherwifefo much bruifed, that he died 
next day.

The following truth fhould be fet down,- 
be it to whofe honour it may. Before 'Mr. 
Pitt came into office, the bill for ftationary 
wares to the Houfe of Commons was/aur 
thwfand- pounds annually. The bill is> now 
feven hundred—The charge on the fame ac
count to the Treafnry, was jive tfcujand- 
pounds—it is now twelve hundred:!—This is 
a fatal! difference .; but it is the difference 

L bet-W'.Xt.
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betwixt the former Minifters and the pre
fent.,

4- Lord George Gordon appeared at 
Guildhall, London, in the Court of King’s 
Benell, and applied to Mr. Juftice Buller, 
ftating, That as the charges brought againft 
him were very voluminous, and as both 
caufes were appointed to be tried on Wed- 
nefday next, it would be very difficult and 
embarrrffing for him to anfwer both on the 
fame day : that the firft having occupied his 
attention for feveral months, he was prepar
ed io meet it, but that was not his caie as to 
the fecond ; he hoped therefore, that he 
fhould have the indulgence of the Court, in 
appointing it for another day. The Judge re
filled to make any altera’ion in the arrange
ment of caufes. Lord George then mention
ed fome literal errors in the record of the 
firft : the Judge obferved, that if they were 
material, it could be proper only at the time 
of trial to difeufs them ; Lord George Gordon 
then withdrew, but in about twenty minutes 
returned, and claimed the attention of the 
Judge a fecond time ; he complained of the 
dondudt of tlwfe who are concerned in the 
profecution, alledging that they were well 
arware of his being jefs able, at prefent, to 
defend the fecond than the firft ; they had 
therefore inverted the order of fetting them 
down, by which the firft was now made Lift. 
The Judge obferved, that the fetting down 
of caufes is entirely dependant on the will 
and choice of the Attorney or Solicitor con
cerned for the profecution ; that coniequent- 
ly . no alteration could take place : Lord 
George Gordon then applied to the Counfel for 
the profecution, and with fome warmth re- 
motiftrated on the impropriety, which, he 
faid, was vifible in the conduit of fome per- 
fpns on the part of the profecution ; but he 
was interrupted by the Judge, who faying 
that no further altercation ffiould be heard, 
tie thereon withdrew.

5. The oratorio of the Meffiah was 
performed a fecond time, at Weftminfter- 
Abbey, by defire, being the fourth day’s 
meeting of tins altomfliing band of Soo per
formers.
AnAccount of the Receiptsand D fburfements 

of the Mufical Performances »u VV&ftmin- 
ftei-Abbey, 1787

Receipts by faleof c8rt tic
kets, at one guinea each 10301 it o

His Majeiiy’s gracious dona
tion 420 O o

Taken at the rehearfals 2,15 16 o
£y idle of books 29560

Ry.fwing in three, years from 
».>nev kept in hand for 

couli^geut expfences.

£■ 14041 13 o

DISBURSEMENTS.
To the band
To Mr. Wyatt,forfcaffolding, 

&c.
To printing bills, &c.
To bill flickers
To advertifmg in morning and 

evening papers
To advertifmg rehearfals in 

town and country papers, 
and printing books for re- 
hearfals and performances.

To advertifmg performances 
in the Courier de L’Eu- 
rope, and country papers.

To engraving and printing 
tickets

To the ufe of the organ
To Mr. Affiiey, for providing 

j 500 mufic books, and 
other incidental expences

To mufic, poiters, bills, and 
for the ufe of the room in 
Tottenham-ftreet, for pri
vate rehearfals

To the office at the St. Al- 
ban's Tavern, clerks, atten
dance, and other expences 
during the fale of tickets

To the High Conftable of 
Weftminfter,and affiftants, 
conftables from Eow-ftrett, 
and door-keepers

Sundry fmall bills 
Gratifications
To the Royal Society of Mu- 

ficians
To St. George’s Hofpital
To the Weftminfter Infirmary
To lofs by light gold
Balance in the Treasurer's 

hands to anfwer contingen
cies

4141 17

939 *7  
24+ 3 
■ 44 8

300 17

299 17

89 12

G:\ 12

115 6

161 7

e
6
4 
0

i

C>

6

6 
o

i

127 3

123 13

203 3
62 14

163 o

3900 o
1400 o
1400 is

19 11

o 
o
a

9
o
4

3

243 17

6

£,- 1404, 13 n

By order of the Directors,
JOHN ASHLEY, 
WILLIAM JONES.

6. The Prince of Wales's phyficians deli
vered a declaration in writing, for the peru- 
fal of the Prince’s friends, which Rated? 
“ That h.is Highnefs had had a good nigl’G 
and was much belter in the morning, than 
he had been for fome time.” Two days af
terwards, he was pronounced out of danger, 
and the following day took an airing in h)S 
carriage.

The following infeription, engraven on a 
copper-plate, inclofed in a leaden cafe, is de- 
polited under the firft ftone of Salford gaol-

On the jzd of May,
mdcclxxxvit,

And in the 27th Year of the Reign of 
GEORGE Hl.
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King of Great-Britain, France, and Ireland, 
THIS

SAOL an® PENH ENTIARY-HOUSE, 
(At the Expence of the Hundred of Salford 

in the County Palat ne of Lancafter)
Was begun to be Erected; and the firft 

Stone laid by
THOMAS BUTTERWORTH BAILEY: 

And that there may rem ain to Poftenty
A M O N U M E N T

Of.the Affeftion and Gratitude of this Country, 
To the moft excellent Perfon,

Who hath fo fully proved the Wifdom and 
Humanity

Of feparate and folitary Confinement of Of
fenders,

This Prifon is infcribed wi‘h the Name of
J O H N H O W A R D,

The Jenny, Martin, is arrived in the 
Clyde from Charleftown, South-Carolina, by 
M’hich we have an A<ft of the Legislature of 
that province enacfting, that all debts due by 
bonds, bills, &c.foall be paid by infiallments 
in four years, the fiift payment to cornmen e 
in March 1788. the f'econd in March 1789, 
the third in March T790, and the fourth in 
March 1791, and are not recoverable in any 
Other way; fo that the creditors are thus 
moft unjuftly kept out of their money, and all 
trade and credit is at an end.

Was determined by the Lord Chancellor, 
at Lincoln’s Inn Hall, a queftion between 
the Six Clerks and the Clerks in Court, con - 
cerning the payment of fees by the latter, 
it has long been a cuftonl for the Cleiks in 
Court not to pay up the fees to their refpec- 
tive Six Clerks till they themfelves received 
them from their clients. The Six Clerks ha
ving demanded to receive the fees immedi
ately, the difpute was firft referred to the 
Matter of the Rolls, who decided in their fa
vour ; and his decifion is now confirmed by 
the Lord Chancellor.

7. A caufe was heard in the Court of 
King’s Bench, Guildhall, in which Monf. 
®es Enfans, a collerftor of pictures, was 
Plaintiff, and Monf. Vandergucht, defendant. 
I he conteft was refperfting a picture which 
the latter had fold to the former for 600I. as 
the genuine production of Poujjin. Some 
doubts, however, arifing, whether this was 
really from the pencil of that matter, Monf. 
Pas Enfans. brought the prefent action for the 
Amount of the price which he had given. 
■After a long hearing, in the courfe of which 
Mr. Gainfborongh, Mr. Welt, Mr. Copley, 
and upwards of twenty other artifts connoif- 
kurs were examined, a verdict Was given for 
lh<  plaintiff.—The opinions, however, were 
Ja various and contradictory, that hen,-Ji lack
*

could not but exclaim with Sterne, “ of 
cants that are canted in this canting 

world, there is none fo tormenting as th® 
cant of criticifm.’’ — A French gentleman, 
who was examined on rhe part of the plain
tiff, excited fome laughter, by declaring it as 
his opinion, that the Virgin was injured, as 
file was now much bigger than when he bad 
feen her in France.

8. A fire broke out at the fhop of Mr. 
Prentice, cabinet-maker, in Wild-court, Lin. 
coin’s-Inn-fields, which communicating to the 
(hop of Mr. Pafs, army-taylor, and from 
thence to Mr. Jarvis’s printing-office in the- 
fame place, all thofe extenfive buildings, with 
the warehoufesof Meff, Dodfley, Longman, 
&c. in which were depofited an immenfe 
quantity of books, were entirely con- 
fumed,

9. The elegant villa of Claremont, once the 
property of Lord Clive, was fold by auction, 
on Saturday laft, for 18,900 guineas.

10. About three in the morning a duel was 
fought between the Chevalier La BJ. an 
officer in the French fervice, and Capt. S. 
of the nth regiment of foot. The ground 
meafured was five paces, and the firft fhot 
that was fired by Mr. S. took place on the 
Chevalier’s breaft, but was fortunately pre
vented from penetrating by the intervention 
of his coat button ; on which he fired his 
piftol in the air: the feconds interpofed, 
and the combatants parted frieads.-—The ex- 
preffion for which Capt. S. called out 
the Chevalier was to this effeCt, That 
the Englilh army had more phlegm than fpi  
rit.

*

14. Andrew Rohinfon Bowes, Efq. and 
his adherents were to have been brought up 
to the Court of King’s Bench to receive judg
ment ; but none of the parties appearing ex
cepting Henry Bourne, Mr. Bowes’s Rew
ard, judgment was poftponed, and capiat 
ordered to be immediately iffped againft the 
reft. The profecution againft Mr. Thomas 
Bowes the Attorney, we hear, is dropt; and 
Henry Bourne (as has allo fince him Lucas 
the conftable) was ordered into cuftody till 
the other parties can be found.

The fame day Lord George Gordon was 
alfo to have received judgment in the Court of 
King’s Bench in confequence of his late con
viction upon information filed againft. him by 
his Majefty’s Attorney-General; but not 
appearing, a eapias was ordered to be imme
diately iffiied to take up his Cordfhip. Mr. 
Wilkins, the printer of the libel, was ordered 
into cuftody, and judgment poftponed againft 
him.

16. Andrew Rohinfon Stoney Bowes, Efq. 
and Peacock, appeared in the Court of King’s 
Bench to receive judgment, Several affida
vits in aggravation having been read, time was 
given Mr. Bowes to anfwer them, and he

L 2 and
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and P.eactvk were ordered into the cuftody 
of. th Marshal of the Court.

The hum me and philanthropic Mr. How
ard is now in Dublin, examining the diffe
rent prif ns.

Mr. Howard having refitted, with that 
difmtereft.dnefs which marks his character, 
to have a monument railed for him, the fub- 
fcribers for that purpofe at Glafgow have or
dered the money to be applied towards build
ing the infirmary in that city,

13. The United States of America have in 
Congrefsaffembled patted a refutation, recom
mending it to the different States to repeal aid 
their laws, now in force, which are iucon- 
fiftent with the Treaty of Peace between the 
United States of America and the King of 
Great-Britain.

At Bolton, in America, to add to other 
troubles, from which they have hardly emer
ged, they, have had a fire, in which upwards 
of.zoo houfes were confuted, and many peo
ple loft their all.

The exaft ftate of the Royal Navy, as it 
flood on the Admiralty books on the 4th 
jnft. is 140 (hips of the line, 18 of 50 guns, 
149 frigates, and 123 floops ; befides which 
there'are how bairdir.g 16 fit ips of the line, 
1 pf fifty guns, and 4 frigates.

Orders have been iffued by Government 
for the immediate equipment of a fmal! fq ua- 
dron of observation, cen fitting of the Ganges 
and Edgar of 74 gens .each, Ardent of 64, 
together with three others of 64 guns each, 
and -feverd! frigates; Commodore Levifon 
Sower, who is appointed to the command, 
has-orders to proceed to fea the moment the 
ihips are ready. The deftioation of this fleet 
is aot pofitively known.

A very capital fhip is under repair at the 
King's yard at Deptford, for the intended voy
age to the. Society Idan's for the purpofe of 
irasfporting the bread-fruit-trees to the Weft- 
Indies. A large fpace is prepared between 
ths,decks to receive the trees with their native 
foil. A romp is alfo to be fitted up for an 
aftronomer, who will go out under the pa- 
trobage of his Majefty, to make obfervations 
on -the Gomer that is expected to appear in 
the year 1788-

Ey. a letter: from Whitehaven we are in-, 
formed, that the weather*  during the fore part 
O’ th-; laft week, was the moft fevere of any 
ever known at this feafon, in the memory of 
Ue:, oldeft perfon living. On Thv.rfday 
morning, there was a confiderable fall <jf 
InQw'in. many par's of that country. Skid- 
dow, and the neighbouring mountains, re
mained clad with it the: greateft part of the 
day, and exhibited an appearance perh ips ne
ver-feen at the fame time with the verdure 
W'hicir filled the adjoining vales.

Accounts frqm Paris bring intelligence, 
that on the 5th inti, between the hours cf

ten in the morning and two in the afternoon, 
the Countefs of La Motte efcaped from her 
place of confinement, as the gaolers and lifters 
of Salpetriere report; but it is more proba
ble that this prifoner was fent for, to be con
duced to a more decent place, in order to 
realize the demands of a number of people 
of rank, who folicited a change of dwelling 
for this unfortunate female.

16. Arrived at Portfmouth, from Gibral 
tar, Sir George Auguftus Elliot. On his 
coming on (here he was fainted with the guns 
of the feveral batteries, and honoured with 
every teftimony of public gratitude,

19. At a Court of Aidermen held at Guild
ball, Lord Sydney’s letter to the Lord-Mayor, 
concerning the Proclamamation iffued by his 
M.-jefty, directing the ftrift execution of the 
laws which have been made, and are ftill in 
force, againft the profanation of the Lord’s- 
day, drunkennefs, (wearing, and curling, and 
other diforderly practices, was read, and the 
Court came to the following rei'olutions ;—• 
“ That his Majefty’s Proclamation be printed, 
and ftuck up in the moft confpicuous parts of 
the city, under the direction of the Marihals 
—That tiie Court will ufe their utmoft endea- 
vou-s to enforce the fame, and a committee of 
Aldermen was appointed to conftder what 
further fteps can be taken thereon, and for 
protefiling the lives and properties of his Ma- 
jetiy's fubjefils ”

The Court granted a penfion of 100I. for 
the fupport of the widow of the late Sir Bar
nard Turner.

The Magiftrates atfting in and for the coun
ty of Middlefex, have alfo taken his Majefty's 
Proolanption into their ferions confidera- 
tion ; and as the opening of houfes for public 
entertainments not duly licenfcd is among the 
disorderly practices adverted to by his Majefty, 
they declared their determination to difcoutiter 
nance ail places of that defcription ; and, con
ceiving that Mr. Palmer e Realty-Theatre 
falls within the number of uniicenfed olay- 
houfes, (no number of magiftrates having au
thority to licenfe a theatre for plays) they de
termined to oppofe the performance of 
ftage-plays therein, as a nuifance peculiar
ly mifehievous in that part of the metropo
lis

20. A General Court of Proprietors was 
held at the India-Houfe in LeadenhaU (treat, 
for the purpofe of declaring a ftock-dividend, 
from Chriftmas 1786, to Midfpnamer 1787, 
which on motion was agreed to; the divi
dend to be at the rate of 81. per cent, per 
annum

22. Alice Lawrence was examined at the 
Guildhall, for felling near the Stock-Exchange 
a counterfeit Gazette-Extraordinary, purport
ing as if pub'ifhed by authority, dated St. 
James’s, and fetting forth that a body of French 
troops, cppfifttng of 20,000 infantry and

12,000
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I?,,ooo cavalry, u ith field-pieces, under the 
command of Count de Vaux, were on, their 
march for Holland; but upon inquiry it was 
found to be a mere fabrication to have,an ef- 
feit on the funds, which effedf was complete
ly anfwered, as ftocks immediately fell one per 
cent, and but for the difcovery would proba
bly have continued rapidly to fall.

A fire broke out in the houfe of Mr. 
Whealey, paper-ftainer, in Aklerfgate-ftreet. 
Mrs. Whealey perifhed in the flames. Her 
maid-fervant was in bed with her, and upon 
finding the houfe on fire, endeavoured to a- 
wake her, but was unable : She then got out 
of the window of the fecond floor, and luf- 
pended herfelf by her hands, till they were 
fcorched, and (he then fell into the ftreet.—• 
She is in St. Bartholomew’s hofpital, and there 
is but little hopes of her recovery. A youth, 
apprentice to Mr. Whealey, by falling from 
the garret-window, was to bruited, that he 
died the next morning. A child about three 
years old is miffing. Mr. Whealey is upon 
a journey. Three fmall houfes behind Mr, 
Whealey's, and an adjoining one in front, 
Were con fumed.

23. The Princeffes Royal, Augufta, and 
Mary, are all ill of the meafles, but not dan- 
•geroufly.

25. Sunday being Midfummer-day, a Com
mon-hall was held this day at Guildhall, for 
the election of Sheriffs and other officers for 
the year enfutng, when William Farringdon, 
Efq. citizen and cordwainer, and James Fenn, 
Efq. citizen and fkinner, were eleded fheriffs.

27. Being the laft day of the term, Mr. 
Attorney- General prayed that judgment might 
be palled upon Wilkins the printer, who had 
been com. • idled of printing the Newgate Libel, 
written by Lord George Gordon. Mr. Juf
tice Afhhurft fentcnced him to two-years im- 
prifdnment in Newgate. Lord George Gor
don to avoid his fentence has abfcontled.

Mr. Lunardi made another experiment of 
his new invention for preferving perlon s from 
drowning. He launched himfelf in it at Weft- 
minfter-bridge, and paffed down the river, 
through Black-friars, and alfo Londoh-bi idge, 
at nearly the time of low-water.

28. His Royal Higjffiefs the Prince of 
Wales went, in his ufual ftate, from Carlton- 
honfe and was prefent, for the firft'time fince 
his late fevers illnefs, at the Levee at St. 
James’s,

The golden bow and arrow are now the 
reigning ornament of the ladies in all polite 
circles; whether they are meant as emblems 
of thofe prefented by Penelope, that the fuitors 
might try their ftrength, or are only intended 
to lignify that Jove is in their bofoms,—they 
be ft can anfwef.

30. One of the meflengers who arrived on 
Friday at the Secretary of State’s office from 
Holland, brings an account that Lord George 
Gorden lauded there on Thurfday fe’nnight 

while he was at the waier-fide. His Lord- 
(hip has been fince ordered by the Burgomas
ters of Amfterdam to quit the country diraft- 
ly, and he accordingly returned again to En
gland on or about the 24th of July.

An arret has been publilhed by his Moft 
Chriftian Majefty, in purfuance of the late 
Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between 
Great-Britain and France, which declares, 
“ All the ports, countries, dominions, towns, 
places, and rivers, of his faid Moft Chriftian 
Majefty in Europe,” to be henceforth open t« 
the fubjetfts of his Britannic Majefty, refident 
in Great-Britain and Ireland, conformably to 
the $tharticieof the late Treaty.

By the mail from France, advices are re
ceived of a hurricane at the Mauritius, which 
has been more deftrutlive in its confequences 
than any which has happened for many years 
paft. Property belonging to the fubjefts of 
France was inftired in London, on the fhips 
loft to the amount of 250,000!. which will 
be a very heavy lofs to the underwriters at 
Lloyd’s Coffee-houfe.

The prefent Greenland feafon has proved 
the moft difaftrous one the adventurers in that 
fishery have experienced for many years. By 
accounts already received it appears, that four
teen fhips have perifhed iji the ice; and ther® 
is too much reafon Co fear that more have been 
loft, of which no information has yet been ob
tained.

An official letter has lately been ftuck up 
in the Royal-Exchange Cuffee-houfe in Dub
lin, informing the merchants of that city that 
the goods of Ireland will be admitted into 
Portugal on the.fame footing as thofe of Great- 
Britaiu, on the additional duties on wines, cork, 
lemons and oranges of the growth of Portugal, 
being taken off.

A few days ago came on in the Ecclefiafti- 
calCourt, before the Bifhopof London, acaufe, 
wherein a Mils Hale, who had about fifteen 
years ago applied to the Commons, and got a 
licence for marriage to a Mr. Cook, making 
an affidavit that flic was of age, and at the 
fame time fhe was a minor; rhe court made an 
order, that the marriage was illegal, and de
clared that Mr. Cook was a bachelor, and 
Mils Hale a fpinfler.

The cafe of the King againft Thompfon, 
which was decided laft week in the Court of 
King’s Bench, is of*much  importance to far. 
piers, and gentlemen refident in the country. 
The defendant was profecuted on the gam® 
a<ft. It was urged in his defence, that the af
fidavit merely Rated, That he kept a gun in 
his poffeffion for the purpofe of killing game,” 
without mentioning particulars, or fpecifving 
what kind of game was meant. Juflice Giole, 
at firft, doubted whether this loofe and gene
ral charge fhould be admitted; but after a 
fcenfultaton with the other Judges, and a re - 
erence toithe feveral precedents, the affidavit 
was hepi to h.- fufficient. j
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The following humorous circtimftance may 
be depended upon as a facl.—A waterman, 
whole name is Holmes, and who has acquired 
fome property, toffiew his difguft againfl our 
rulers, and the accumulation of taxes, has hit 
upon a lingular expedient. He has di’poled 
of a fmall freehold which he poffeffed in the 
vicinity of the Thames, and purchafed a weft- 
country barge, in wh»ch, wi.h his wife and a 
large family of children, lie refides in the moft 
comfortable manner. He thus prides himfelf 
on eluding all the taxes, and changes his fitu- 
ation as the weather, or other ciruumtiances, 
makes this or that situation more agreeable.—- 
He'at prefent is moored off York-buildings, 
where the neatnefs of his floating habitation, 
the refpedlable appearance of his wife and 
children, and the facetious charafter of the 
man himfelf, attract no fmall number of 
curious vifitors.

There is at prefent living in Charles ftreet, 
Weftminfter, a young man, about feventecn 
years of age, wiio was born without either 
legs or arms; and, what is very extraordinary, 
be is. efteemed, by profeffors of the greateft 
ability, to be a perfect adept in the art of 
miniature painting, feveral of his productions 
being fold at a high price. His want of thofe 
external effentials is accounted for by the fol
io A’irsg remarkable circumftahce :------ About
feven or eight mouths previous to this young 
man’s birth, his mother being confined to her 
bed with ficksefs, was alarmed by the intelli 
gence of her child, about three years old, be
ing drowned in a pond near the houfe in which 
ihe at that time refided, and getting haftily 
cut of bed, the unhappy woman plunged into 
the water, dragging up to her knees and tl- 
iibws in fearch of lb.: infant, who by this time 
was diicuvered to be late and well, having 
on'y ftrayed a little from home. The confi:- 
quenc.e of the mother’s fudden fright was, 
that the offspring of her fubfiqner.t travail ex
perienced a deprivation of his limbs.

July a. A very fliocking accident hap
pened to a number of paffengsrs going from 
Bangor to Beaumaris 5 thirty-two perfons bad 
embarked, from the above place, in an open 
boat, which foundered within a little way of 
the latter place, when twenty-fix were un
fortunately drowned.

The journeymen carpentersand joyners in 
and about the metropolis, to the number of 
4C00, left their different jobs. They de
mand il. js. for fix days, or ti. 4s. 6d, for 
feven day;, that is from 5 to 7.

3. On the iff of May Ins Royal Highnefs 
Prince William Henry made his public i.<nd- 
i >g at Grenada, under a diicharge of the 
artillery in the foir, and was received upon 
the wharf by. his Honour the Prefident, the 
Members of she CguiK.il and Afkmbly. (who

had been called together nn purppfe by Pro- 
ci imatjon), and the ..principal gentlemen of 
the Ifland. From thence be was conducted 
through a ftreet lined by the 45th regiment, 
under the command of M ijor Daly, to the 
pLce appointed for his reception ; where he 
received the joint addrefs of both branches of 
the Legiflature. His Royal Highnefs after
wards proceeded to the Council Chamber, 
and partook of an elegant entertainment. In 
the evening the inhabitants of every rank 
teftified the fen fation they felt by illumina
tions, bonfires, and other dernonftrations of 
joy.

6. The following thirteen prifoners were 
executed on the fcaffold oppofite the debtors 
door, Newgate 5 William Wilton, James 
Thompfon, alias Robinion, alias Robertfen, 
James Brown, Beniamin Gregfon, John 
Deary, Samuel Tooms, William Ellicott, 
Cbriftopher Coufins, Daniel Brown, Jame  
Thomas, John Lawfon, mid James Cunning-, 
ham.

*

The Directors of the Raft-India Company 
have lately made an alteration in the uniforms 
of the commanders and officers of their 
fhips, which will entirely prevent them from 
being miftaken for thofe of his Majefty’s 
naval officers :

A commander’s drefs fu’.t is to be—blue 
coat, without l.ipclls—with a light gold em
broidery—crimfon waiftcoat, and blue breech
es—yellow buttons, with the company s 
creft, engraved. Undrefs—blue coat • 
without lap.dls or embroidery—-crimfon 
waiftcoat—blue breeches, and yellow but
tons, with creft.

The officers are to wear blue coats, with
out lapells—cnmion waiftcoats—blue breech
es, and yellow buttons,

7. A gentleman, led by curiofity, has 
made, widi fuccefs, the following dilcovenes 
in tanning :------

He tanned go t-ficins and calf-fems for 
book-binding, and bafils, in the warm eoze 
wherein artichokes were, boiled, as etreftually 
as if tanned with white galls, or the bark of 
the willow.-

Tlie floe leaf, boiled to a deca&ion in water, 
wherein barley was fteeped for malting, he 
found e.*;u.  i!y fucceLsffi! in penetrating ikins 
with the vegetable matter necefiary to render 
them ferviceable.

And n the experiment he made on the root' 
of trie fl ig, or yeilow Iris, he found it anfwer 
ail the purpofes of the belt white gall, which 
is far fuperior in ftrength and beauty of etredj 
to the heir, of all the harks.

Some of thele ikins are ILlrvid red, yellow 
and blue, and they anfwered nearly as well 
as the Morocco, and little inferior to the 

itathsr.
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13. This afternoon, about a quarter before 
fix, Mr. Bacon, cleik in the Salt-office, was 
ftruck dead by a flaffi of lightning, at his 
houfe very near the Palace, Lambeth. It 
faems, at thebeginning of the ftorm he was 
drinking tea with his wife ; the back win
dows of the one pair of ftairs to the fouth 
having been open all day, he went up for the 
purpofe of (hutting them ; and in the atftion 
of lifting up his right arm, received the 
ftroke, which tore his coat eight inches in 
letigth and four in breadth ; from whence it 
entered his right fide nearly oppofite his heart, 
went through bis body, and out at the left 
hip, and “down his left leg to his buckle 
(which melted), and tore the upper leather of 
his ffioe from the foie. His dog being at that 
foot, was alfo ftruck dead ; after which, the 
lightning penetrated the wainfcot and floor of 
the one pair of ftairs, and made its way into 
the front parlour north, where it tore the 
wainfcot in a fingular manner, and went off 
with an explofioa louder than any piece of 
ordnance.

Mr. Bacon is faid to have owed his death 
to a gun being laidacrofs the window, placed 
there to prevent thieves from breaking into 
the houfe, which on this occafion operated as 
a conductor for the lightning; for at the 
inftant that he was (hutting the window he 
received the eleftrical fire from the barrel of 
the gun, which he accidentally touched, and 
was immediately ftruck dead. The violence 
of the ftroke was fuch that it tore out his in- 
teftines, and made his body a moft (hocking 
ipetftacle.

Mr. Bowes’s-fecond indictment againft the 
Countefs of Strathmore, for perjury, came 
on to be tried at Guildhall, London, before 
a fpecia! jury, by appointment of the Court ; 
When no perfon appearing in fupport of 
the profecution, her Ladyfiiip was acquit
ted.

ry. Mr. Bannifter, fen. of the Royalty 
Theatre, Wellclofe-fqtiare. was apprehended 
by fome of Juftice Staples’s runners, in con
fequence of an information exhibited againft 
him as a rogue, vagabond, firoiler, and 
fturdy beggar; and for having afied and fung 
in various illegal entertainments exhibited at 
the faid Theatre. Bail to the amount of 
lo,oool. was offered, but the Juftice refufed 
to accept of it, nnlefs Mr. Bannifter would 
engage never to-appear again on that ftagej 
this Mr. Bannifter refufed to comply with, 
and he was accordingly committed to prifon. 
In a very ffiort time afterwards, three Juftices 
of the fame diftridi accepted of his bail, and 
Mr. Bannifter was liberated in time to appear 
in the entertainments of that evening.

19. The Stock Exchange has not exhibited 
for tilde many years, fuch a feene as took 

place there this day, on the fettling of ac
counts : there were no lets than twenly-nini 
lame Ducks waddled nut of the Alley! Their 
deficiencies amount to two hundred and ffty 
tboufand pounds.

Tins morning, about one o'clock, as Dr. 
Smith, of Bridge-ftreet, Black-friars, was 
returning from Leicefter-fields, through 
Hemming’s-row, in a hackney-coach, he 
was attacked by two footpads, who opened 
both doors of the coach, and preferring each 
a piftol at the Doctor, with oaths and impre- 
cat’fflos demanded his money. The Doctor 
took four guineas out of his pocket, and alked 
them to which he ffiould give the money ? 
Upon which they both demanded it. The 
Doftor then feized the piftol of one of them, 
and jumping out of the coach, knocked him 
down. The other coming to the affiftance 
of his companion, was alfo knocked down 
by the Doctor, who immediately alarmed the 
watch, when they were purfued, and one of 
them (after fnapping his piftol at the watch
man) was taken, and fecured in St. Martin’s 
Watch- houfe.

21. This morning about half paft two 
o’clock a fire broke out at Mr. W01 boys', 
jeweller, near Bride-lane, Fleet-ftreet, which 
coniumed the fame, and greatly damaged the 
houfes of Meffrs. Kempfon, linen-draper, 
and Mr. Sangfter, ftickmaker, adjoining to 
it. Mr. Wot boys perilhed jin the flame, 
but a boy, who was the only perfon with him 
in the houfe, fortunately efcaped.

On the Monday following Mr. Worboys’ 
body was found, very much mangled.
Copy of Lord Sydney's circular Letter to the 

feveral Ufb Sheriffs of England, inc.ojizg 
his Majcflys Proclamation for the fupprtj- 

fion of Vice and Immorally.
,e Sir, Whitehall, June 23.

“ In confequence of tne depredatirns 
which have been .committed in every part of 
the kingdom, and winch have of late been 
carried to fuch an extent, as to be even a oil- 
grace. to a civilized nation, his Mi-jelly has 
thought it expedient again to iffue his royal 
proclamation, diredling the Ariel execution 
of the laws which have been made, and are 
ftiil in force, againft the profanation of the 
Loro’s Lay, drunkennefs, (wearing and 
curling, and other diforderly practices.

“ 1 tranfmit you, herewith fix copies of 
the faid proclamation ; and I am commanded 
to fignify to you lus Majefty’s pheafure, that 
you do take the rhoft early opportunity of 
convening the Mugiftrates within your coun
ty, and enjoinng them, in the flrongefl tei ms, 
to purfue the molt effectual methods for put
ting the laws into execution, and for encou
raging all officers and perfons to .exert their 
utnioft diligence in their feveral nations, 

fur 
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for the prevention of fuch dangerous offen
ces.

“ The inattention which Seems of late to 
have been fliewn in the granting licences to 
public houfes, and other houfes, and other 
places of entertainment, without pay ing the 
leaft regard to their Situation, or even the 
charafters of the perfons who undertake their 
management, is, amongft others, a matter 
which requires an immediate consideration, 
not only for remedying the evil upon future 
occafions, but for dinyfoifhing the number of 
thofe public-boufes which do not evidently 

appear to be calculated for public utility and 
convenience.

“ I am perfuaded that I need not call 
upon you for your aftive affiftance in the pur
suit of meafures fo evidently calculated for the 
public good., as you rnnft be convinced that 
the exertions of all perfons in authority are 
now become ahfolutely and indifpenfibly ne- 
ceffary, even for the preservation of the lives; 
and propei ties of his Majefty’s Subjects.

I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient humble Servant,

SYDNEY.”

FG REIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Psterfburgh, May 8.

rpHE Emprefs is at prefuilt engaged in a 
projeft of a very mighty and grand Mature.

It is to form three great canals. The firft is 
defigned to unite the Cafpian and White Seas 
together, by means of a junction of the South 
and north rivers called Kiltma. The Second 
canal is to unite the Baltic and Cafpian Seas 
.together, by means of the rivers Wyrega and 
Hofcha, which communicate with the lake of 
Onega and the White Lake. The third ob- 
jeft is tb unite the Baltic and Black'Seas toge
ther, by a double c tnal, in White Rtiliia, 
which will open a communication between 
Cherfon, Peteriburgh and Riga. This double 
canal, if executed, will make one of the moft 
iifeftd and memorable enterprises in the reign 
of the Emprefs.

Letters from Bruffels, dated June the 6th, 
mention, that the Province of Brabant and the 
Whole Auftrian Flanders were in the great- 
eft fermentation and uproar, by reafon of the 
delays, of the Emperor’s categoric anfwer, 
on their representations of refuting bis new 
lawsand edifts. The States had ordered that 
all the troops qnattsred in that Province 
were neither to leave or change their garri- 
fons without their particular orders and con
tent, and prohibited the inhabitants, upon pe
nalty of death, from providing them with any 
provifion-s.- or ammunition. They had allo 
fettled their own Commiffioners to provide 
them with the neceffaries of life and their 
pav. They prepared themfelves to (land on 
the defenfive (if his Majefty did not accept 
their propofitions), and had already provi
sions and ammunition for 20,0000 men rea
dy in that town. A Subscription of 2000 
volunteers of their own townfmen and 
youth, and an army of 40,000, men are near- 
lv ready to affymble. They had allo nrreft- 
ed the cheft of relig dn, of al! ecclefialtical 
incomes provided from the fuppreftioti, and 

all the Emperor’s public revenues and taxes. 
How thefe bold fteps will end will be foon 
decided, the people in general being prepar
ed rather to die, than fubmit to Slavery'. 
What moft provoked them is not only the 
reformation in Church and State, but the 
new and enormous tax of 40 per cent. upon 
all property and induftry. In Short, they, 
refute to obey any of his edifts, or Suffer any 
reformation in their laws, &c.

Brujjels, June 26. Their Royal High- 
nefles received early this morning a tneffen- 
ger from Vienna, with the ratification of the 
Count Kannitz, firft Minifter of the fo
reign department, Signed in the name of the 
Emperor, of all that w’as agreed and Signed 
between our States and Governors the 30th of 
May laft. A few minutes after his arrival 
their Royal Highneffes came into the Balcony 
of their Palace, and waved their handkerchiefs 
-to demonftrate their joy to the people, and 
to announce to them this good news, which 
was anfwered with loud applaufes. This 
Sudden change may perhaps make this coun
try one of the moft flouriftiing in Europe for 
the future.

The States of Holland have iffued a decla
ration, dated the yd of July, whereby they 
pledge themfelves to guard and maintain, for 
ever, the wive*;,  children, and heirs, of all 
Burgeffes who may be killed or wounded 
in defence of.that province.

* Woerden is a fortified town on the boundary that divides the p'-wfoce of Holland from 
the province of SJirccht.

and

They have likewife iffued orders, that no 
perfons whatever fliall fmg Songs in their 
Streets, or do any aft naming the Hotife of 
Orange, on pain of being Severely punifhed. 
Authentic Account cf the Capture of the Print eft 

of Okano e.
The Secret Ccmmiffaries of the States of 

Holland, who refide at Woerden*  were in
formed about one o’clock on , the 28th of 
June, that a number oi hories had been pri
vately placed relays on the road to Gouda, 
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Sn<l fufpefting therefrom, that fomething ex
traordinary was intended, they refolved to 
fend Lieutenant Marie, with a detachment 
of 20 horfe bf the regiment of Helle Philip- 
fta), (who had already given a faithful proof 
of their duty, in abandoning their Chief, the 
Baron Van Spaan, when he deterted) to take 
poll: at a place called le Boerenpas, at a fmail 
difence from Haeftrecht, with orders to 
watch all that paffed, to flop all thofe fuf- 
pefted of any hoftile defigh againft the pro
vince, and to inform the States of Holland 
immediately of every event that happened. 
At half part five the Commiffaries received 
advice, that the Princefs of Orange, accom
panied by Meffrs. Randwyck and Bentinck, 
and the Baronefs of Waffenaer, her Lady in 
waiting, having appeared near Haeftrecht, 
coming from Nimeguen, after being infor
med of the orders given for the fecurity of 
the Province, had been conducted by the mi
litary detachment to a place named Goejan- 
Verwelle-Slius, where they then remained. 
The Commiffaries immediately waited on the 
Princefs, and reprefented to her, “ That the 
1£ Comftiiffion had not power to be indiffe- 
“ rent to the unexpected appearance which 
“ her Royal Highnefs had judged proper to 
“ make in Holland, after having been fo long 

abfent from the province; and that at a 
“ time, when the Prince, her fpoufe, was 
*£ polled at the head of a number of troops 
“ near the town of Utrecht, whilft all the 
<£ country was in tumult. That one of tire 
“ articles of their inftruftions being to au- 

thorize them to prevent all projects, pub- 
“ lie or fecret, that the enemies of that Pro- 
<e vince and of its allies attempted to sx- 
“ cite, and to oppofe and render them abor- 
££ tive— they were obliged to alk her 
“ Highnefs, what were her views which 
“ file wiflied to execute in that Province?'’,

Her Highnefs anfwered, That in the 
s< unfortunate fituation which the country 
“ was in, fire was come to Holland, in or- 

der to effect a mode of reconciliation;
<£ that immediately after her arrival at the 
“ Maifon du Bois, (the Houfe in the Wood, 
“ at the Hague) (he had intended to acquaint 
<< the Counfellor Van Bleilwick witn it, 

and that, for this reafon, fhe had kept
£< her journey as fecret as poffible.”

The Commiffaries replied, “ That this 
tK fame fituation, which her Highnefs had 

defcribed, forced them to interrupt, M 
“ prefent, her journey, until they were in- 

formed of the intentions of their Noble 
and Great Mightiness, the States of 

“ Holland, on the fubjeft :t”—proposing at 
the fame time to her Highnefs, to go and 
ftay at Scboouhoven, offering to give her a 
guard of fuch troops as fhe might htrfflf

Vol. XII.

choofe to effort her perfon, agreeable to her 
rank, and to fecure her againft infuts. The 
Princefs accepted the offer, and two of the 
Commiffaries had the honour to accompar./ 
her to Schoonhoven, Under art effort of a 
detachment of cavalry.

Hague} July i. The day before yef- 
tefday an extraordinary affcmbly of the States- 
General was held, on account of their ha
ving received advice that morning that her 
Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Orange, who 
was expefted at her houfe of Bois (called 
Oranjezaal), had been flopped at Haelirechtj 
three miles from the town of Gouda by a 
detachment of auxiliary burgeffes.
Letter from her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of

Orange to the Penfionar.y of Holland. »
<£ 1 he moft ardent withes of my heart, 

at this moment of danger and alarm to the 
Republic, (the Prince being hindered from 
coming himfelf) to contribute by my inter
vention, if any way poffible^ to prevent a 
civil war which is threatened, and compole the 
prefent differences upon the principles of the 
eftabliihed conftltution, were the only motjves 
of my journey towards the Hague, which 1 
flatter myfelf would have remained a fecret, 
until my arrival at the houfe of Oranjezaal, 
from whence I would have immediately 
communicated my defigp to theirNobleand 
Grand Mightineffes, as well as to the States- 
General. 1 never could have believed that 
I fi’ould lee this falutary aimmifearry before 
I was enabled to ufe and employ my belt 
efforts for this purpofe. You will be infor
med by this time how I am prevented from 
continuing my journey; i neverthelefs truft 
this delay will not totally defeat the object in 
view; and I have thought proper to mak® 
you acquainted with the real motives of my 
journey into Holland, requefting you to 
communicate them to their Noble and Grand 
Powers. I am, &c. \

(Signed) WILHELMINA.” 
S'choOnhoVen, “fane 28, 1787. '

Letter from the Prince Stadtho'lder to the States 
Gcneretl, on the Princess of Orange h'avinir 
befn made prisoner.
“ High and Mighty Lords, We have thi$ 

inftant received certain intelligence/tbat her 
Royal Highnefs, our dear Confort, was ftopt 
in her way from Nfmeguen to the Hague, 

’near the town ofSchoonhoven, bv a party of 
burghers and military, and brought back to 
that town, and there detained in the name of 
the Committee of the States of Holland. 
We need not reprefent to you bow fenfibly 
we are hurt at fuch an aft of violence againft 
an iUrtftrfOus'perfonage fo Nearly and dearly 
allied to Us. Your High Mightineffes will 
eaiily imagine that we cannot but feel for fuch 
an indignity offered to eUr Houfe*  and to the

M jeerfon
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perlon of a Royal Princefs; and we expeft 
that your High Mightineffes will take fuch 
immediate meafures as may liberate her 

' Royal Highnefs from her detention,
4< We alfo expert that your High Migh

tineffes, who cannot but be concerned fpr the 
■honour of us, our Royal Confort, and bur 
children, will obtain an immediate fatisfaftic'n 

• to be made for the indignity offered to her 
Royal Highnefs our Confort; as it cannot be 

• expected that the Royal Houfe, to which our 
■Confort and us are fo nearly allied, will pafs 
,.over fuch an adt of violence unnoticed. 
We, remain &c, •

William, Prince ofOrange.”
Their Noble and Great Mightineffes ha

ving deliberated on this extraordinary, unex- 
.pe<fted,and disagreeable affair, approved the 
condudl of their Commiffaries; and it was 
generally'remarked in the affembly, “ That 
•after the public declaration which the Prince 
of Orange lately made of his fontiments, re
lative to the Sovereign Alfcmbiy of the Pro
vinces; and in the -midft of the means, pur 
in force on his part, as well to debauch the 
troops in their pay, as to excite diftnrbances 
in the military and populace, of which he 
gave another recent example at Helveotfluys, 
they could not think the fuddeh appearance 
■of'the Princefs of Orange in Holland, with
out having acquainted the Stages of her inten
tions, ocherwife than dangerous; especially 
•as ihe had declared to the Commiffaries, it 
'was to effedl a reconciliation-; but if that had 
really been her intentions, (he ought to haVe 
informed the Government, that the people 
'might have been apprized to receive her pro
perty. The States came to no decisive refo- 
hiliun further on the fubjedl.

Hague, July io. In the evening of 
Thurtday latl, his Serene Highnefsthe Prince 
of Orange fecretly marched a detachment of 
h:s troops, and by a coup de main iurprifed 
the fortified town ofWyck. He has placed a 
garrifon of looo'meri in the place, and is 
•now ftrengthening the fortifications.

As foon as.Wyck was taken, Middleburgh 
and Zealand immediately declared for the 
Aadtholder. Wyck is fituated 24 miles from 
Amfterdam, and fo great was the confter- 

•nation in that city, that the country adjacent 
was laid under water.
^Memorial frtfented to their Noble and Grand 

Pgwers, their Lordjhips the Status of Hol
land and Weft Friejland, by his Excellency 
Pi. Le Baron de 7'bulefaever, Envoy Ex-
iraordinary cf his ' Majefiy the King eft 
JNuffid.

“ Noble. Great, and Mighty Lord',
‘‘ His Majefty could not but hear, with 

great concern, of the ftep taken againft the 
perfon of his auguft filter, who was induced 
to go to the Hague with the moft falutary 

■intentions. Her Royal Highnefs was detained 
in her journey, furrounded with guards, aud 
even armed men were placed in her apart
ments.

“ It is by the exprefs order of his Pruffian 
Majefty, that the under-figned, his Envoy 
Extraordinary, has the honour to addrefs your 
Noble and Great Powers, to infift, in the 
moil earaeftand firm manner, on fatisfaclion 
for this injury, and on the puniflament of 
thofe who committed it. He waits to in
form the King, his matter, of the ef&itts 
which this reprefentation ffiall produce in 
the Sovereign Affembly of Holland. His 
Majefty will, by the refult of the determina
tion of your Noble and Great Powers on this 
fubjedt, know how far they value his friend
ship and good-will.

(Signed) DE THULEMEYER.’’ 
Hague, July to, 1787.

Utrecht, July 20. The hopes of the pro
vince of Holland in the King of France have 
■not been difappointed, Monf. de Verac 
having on the 18th delivered to the Greffier 
of their High Mightineffes the following 
memorial :

“ The King, being informed that the 
States of the province of Holland had prepa
red to their High Mightineffes to have recourfe 
to his Majefty as a mediator for conciliating 
the differences which fubfift between the. 
Members of the Republic, is fenfible of this 
mark of their confidence, and orders his 
Ambaffador to declare, that he not only ac
cepts of the office of Mediator, but will ufe 
his beft endeavours to re-eftabliffi peace in 
the Republic, and harmony among the diffe
rent members of the- Union ; and bis Majefty 
takes this occafion of expreffing his fincere 
concern for the troubles which exift in the 
United Provinces, and of recalling to their 
attention what muft be the cotffequences if 
they are *not  fpeedily put an end to: to at
tain which falutary purpofe, it is neceffary 
their High Mightineffes ffiould take inftaot 
and efficacious meafures to put a ftop to the 
hoftile proceedings of feveral of the Pro
vinces, which will net only prevent a civil 
war, but facilitate the reconciliation which 
it is fo defirable ffiould be effeiled. This ad
vice of Ills Majefty is dilated by the fincere 
frieodlhip he has for the Republic, the inte- 
reft he feels for its prefervation and prof- 
perity, and the particular affection he bears 
to each member of its conftitution.

(Signed)
Ls Ma st qy is de Verac.”

TRANSLATION1
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TR At; st ation of the Edi c t p-MiJbed by the 
Emperor at Vienna, ‘July 3, 1787.

the EMPEROR and KING.
Moil Reverend and Reverend Fathers in God, 

Noble, Dear, and Well-beloved,
My Chancellor of State has prefented me 

your remonftrances dated the ?2d of June 
laft, and J with, in anfwer to its contents, to 
acquaint you, by thefe prefents, that it never 
Was my intention to overturn the conftitution 
of my Provinces in Flanders, and that all the 
inftrudtions with which I have charged my 
Governtpent-General, have invariably tend
ed, and without even the (hadow of any per
sonal intereft, to the advantage of my faithful 
fubjedts in the Low Countries; at the fame 
time, that I would not deprive the body of 
the nation of any of their ancient rights, pri
vileges, and liberties enjoyed by them. Every 
Rep I have taken ought to convince you of 
the truth of this affertion, if you yet remain 
willing to render them thejufiice which is 
their due.

I occupied rnyfelf on fome reforms in the 
adminiftration of juftice, only at the inftance 
of numerous and repeated requefts that 
were made me, praying to obtain a (hotter 
and lefs difficult mode of proceedings in law ; 
Rud the fuperintendants appointed in confe- 
quence, had no other aim, than to fee that 
the laws were put in force, and that thofe 
Who were arilenable to them fhould pay them 
proper regard.

In regard to many ancient privileges, I 
only with to reform, at the defire of thofe 
Concerned, the abufes that were become 
hurtful, and which had crept in by the lapfe 
of time, contrary to the intent of their ori
ginal purpofes.

Far then from forefeeing any oppofition, 
and efpecially one fo criminal and bold, I 
^•\pe6ted that the States of my Provinces in 
Manders would have entered on the new
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regulations with as much alacrity as gratitude; 
and I (till am willing,, as a kind guardian, 
and as a man who knows how to commiferate 
the ill-advifed, and who Withes to forgive) to 
attribute what has yet been done, and what 
you have dared to do, to a mifiaterpretation 
of my intentions, made and fpread abroad by 
perfons more attached to their private intereft 
than to the general good, and who have no 
eftate to lofe.

Be it as it may, it is my plaafure that the 
execution of the new ordonnances in queftion 
fhould remain for the prefent fufpended ; and 
when their Royal Highneffes, my Lieutenants, 
and Governors Genera], agreeable to the in
tentions which I have lately communicated to 
them, (hall be aflembled at Vienna with the 
Deputies of the different States, to reprefent 
before me their grievances aloud, and to learn 
my intentions, which they will always find 
calculated on the principles of the ftrifteft 
juftice, and tending folely to the benefit of 

’ my fubjetfts; we will then agree on fome re-. 
gulatioiis to be made for the general good, 
according to the eftablifhed laws of the 
land.

But if, contrary to every intent, this laft 
token of my goodnefs towards you fhould be 
difregarded, inafmuch as you (hall refufe to 
come and lay before me your complaints, 
your fears, your doubts, and to liften to me 
with confidence, and that you continue your 
fhr.meful excefles and unpardonable proceed
ings, then you will draw on vourfelves all the 
unhappy confequences which muft refult 
from them, and which I pray God may never 
come to pafs.

To the Right Rev. and Rev. Fathers 
in God, Noble, Dear, and Well
beloved. May God preferveyotj 
in his gracious favour.

(Signed) JOSEPH,
(Couriter-figned) A. G. De Lederer,.

L REGISTER.
Drury-Lank.

June.
^a’n Dea!er—The Deferter.

'■ Macbeth—The Firft Floor.
4- The Tempeft—The IJumoarift.
5. The He refs—Harlequin’s Invafion.
.6- I Lie Jealous Wife—Double Difguife,
7- Every Man in his Humour—IrifilWidoW, 
b. The Chances—The Quaker.
> Venice Preferv’d—The Firft Floors!
J"rie. Oovent-GaRden.

Midnight Hour—Nina—Bonds without 
Judgment.

Merry Wives of Windfor—Love and
Wer. . - ' ' ■

4- The Duenna—-Bonds without Judgment,

5. Jane Shore—Love in a Camp.
6. Midnight Hour—Nina—Bonds without 

Judgment.
7. Such Things Are—Rofina.
8. Midnight Hour—Poor Soldier—Cheats 

of Scapin.
9. Ditto-—Nina—-Devil to Pay.

li. Cymon-—Devil upon Two Sticks.
12. Midnight Hour—Nina—Bonds without 

Judgment.
13. The Man of the World—Midnight Hour, 
j 5. MidnightHour—Nina—Love a-la-Mode, 
June.. . ' Haya-Mark-et-.
it. I’ll tell You What—Harveft Home.
13. The Spanifti Barber—Polly Honeycomb.
J4. Englifh Merchant—Agreeable Surprife

-ri 2 16. Sumrrjey
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. j6. Summer Amufersent—PollyHoneycomb
. jg. Separate Maintenance—Agreeable Strr- 

prife.
jq. I’ll tell You What 1—Harveft Horne, 
jo. Two to One—A Mogul Tale.
2,1. The Young Quaker-—Peeping Tom . 
'iz. Difbanded Officer—Virgin Unmafk’d.
23. Two Ccnnoiffeur^—Agreeable Sprprife.

25. The Son-in-Law—Peeping Tom.
26. The Young Quaker—The Romp.
27. The Suicide—-Agreeable Surprife.
28. The Jealous Wife—The Son-in-Law.
29. Summer Amufement—The Romp.
3.0. Separate Maintenance—Peeping Tom. 

Royalty Theatre.
June 20. As You like-It—Mils in her Teens

PREFERMENTS, July i 787.
JO ENRY Partridge, of the Middle-Tem- 

pie, Fuller Bower, of the Inner- 
Temple, and Edward Law, of the Inner- 
Temple, Efqrs. to be of hi? Majefty’s Ccunfpl 
learned in the Law.

Matthew Robert Arnott, Efq. to be 
Ufherof the Moft Ancient and Moft Noble 
Order of the Thiftie, vice Robert Qnarme, 
Efq. dec,

William Rempe, Efq. Serjeant at Law, 
to be Recorder of the town and corporation 
of Seaford, Suffex.

James Watfon, Efq. Barrifler at Law, to 
be Recorder of the Borough of Bridpoit, 
vice James Kirkpatrick, Efq. dec.

James Fitzgerald, Efq. to the office and 
place of his Majefty’s Prime Serjeant at Law 
in Ireland,

The Hon.Capt. Berkley, to tjie command 
of the Magnificent of 74 guns.

The Hon. and Rev. Wroi Annefley, A. B. 
to the Deanery of Down Cathedral.

Major H, Burrard, of the 14th reg. of 
foot, to be Governor ofCdlfhot-caftle.

Samuel Worrall, jun. Efq, to be Town- 
Clerk of Briftol.
. Mr, Robert Hmdmarfh, to be printer ex

traordinary to the Prince of Wales.
Major-Genera! Patrick Tonyn, to be Colo

nel of the 43th reg. of foot, in the room pf 
lieutenant-General Skene, dec.

rth reg. of dragoons. L'.eutsnarft Gene • 
ral Robert Cuninghame to be Colonel, vice 
Sir Jofeph Yorke, K. B. promoted.

$$threg. of foot. Major-General George 
Scott, to be colonel, vice/Lieutenant-General 
jBaugh, promoted.

Williarn Fawcett, Efq. from the 3d regir 
ment of foot-guards, to. be Adjutant-Gene
ral in Ireland, vice Pigott, exchanged.

Sir Gcprge Baker, Bart, to be Phyfician 
in Ordinary to his Majefty.

Dr. Richard Warren and Dr, Robert Hal- 
lifax to be Phyficians in Ordinary to hiS 
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

Sir George Auguftus Eliott, K. B. creat
ed Lord Heathfield, Baron Heathfield of Gi
braltar, and his iffue, his Majefty’s Royal Li
cence fo bear as an honorable augmentation 
to his family arms of Eliott of Stobbs, th® 
arms of Gibraltar, in confideration of his emi
nent fervices.

Dr. John Mayo, fellow of Oriel College, 
Oxford, to be phyfician to the Foundling-, 
Hofpital, vice Sir William Watfon, dec.

Mr. Broughton, to be King’? Meffenger, 
vice Mr. Wilfon,dec.

Samu.l Swame, Efq, Upholder in Moor- 
fields, to be Alderman of Bifhopfgate-ward, 
vice James Townfend, Efq. dec,

Matthew Bloxam, Efq. ftationer, to be 
joint Sheriff of London, with the lateele&ed 
James Fenn, Efq. vice Mr. Farringdon, who 
has been excuted, from infufiiciency of 
wealth.

Anthony Merry, Efq. to be his Majefty’s 
Conful at Madrid-

Francis Cooke, Efq. to be Cafbier of the 
Navy, vice John Slade, Efq. refigned.

Mr.- Charles Blicke, of Billiter-fquare, 
to be Surgeon of St. Bartholemew’s Hofpital, 
vice Percival Pott, Efq. refigned.

Charles Poole, Efq. Aiderman of Hull, to 
be a CommifJioner of Hawkers and Pedlars, 
vice Percival Beaumont, Efq. deceased.

M AR R I A G ,E S? July 1787,
T A-TELY at Ludfworth, Suffex, Edward 
■B-*"  Jlernbertpn, Efq. captain in the firft re
giment of foot, to Mils Yaldwyn, eldeft 
daughter of the late Rev. Mr. Jolin Yaldwyn, 
pf Blackdown.

Captain Whitefide, in the S-traits-trade, to 
Mils Walker, only daughter pf the late Mr« 
Y/alkeG Houndfdi’ch,

William Richar.-Jfon, Efq. of Gxfordrftreet, 
to Mils Smith,, daughter of the late Benjamin 
Smith, efq. of his Majefty’s Kitchen,

Colonel Goreham to Mrs. Hunter, widow 
pf ------ Huntpr, Efq.

At Caidwell, near Liverpool, William E- 
vans James, efq. to Mifs Afbffin, daughter of 
Nicholas Afetop, Efq, of Woolton.

At
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At the Countefs-dowager of Hopetoun’s, 
in Edinburgh, John Rutherford, Efq. of Ed- 
gerlton, to Mils Leflie, only daughter of the 
lion. Major-general Leflie.

Mr. WooCon Ifaacfon, of Mildenhall, near 
Newmarket, to Mifs Prick, of Wickham- 
bfuoke.

At Hatfield Broad Oak, Mr. Jofepfi Mat
thews, of High Ealter, to Mifs Nicholas,

At Plymouth, R. B. Remmett, M. D. to 
Mifs Carver, eldeft daughter of the late R, 
Carver, Efq. of that place.

Mr. Thomas Seddow, upholder, to Mifs 
Mary Pollard, of Mitcham.

Lieutenant Gretton, of the Weft-Effek 
militia, to Mils Johnfon, of Meffing.

George Martin, Eft}. Barrifter at Law, to 
Mil's Breton, only daughter of Harvey Breton, 
Efq. of Norton, Nortjhamptonfbire, eldeft fon 
2nd heir of the late Ebab Breton, Efq. of 
Forty-hall, Enfield.

---Griffiths, Efq. of Cleveland-row, to 
tjhe Hon. Mifs Hart, of the Queen’s palace.

Rev. Benjamin Davies, D. D. to Mils Bal
ler of Jfiington, niece to Geo Brough, Efq. 
late Tre.Purer of Guy’s Hofpital.

The Rev. Frederick-William Blomberg, 
Rector of Shepion-Mallet, and chaplain 
and private fecretary to the Prince of Wales, 
to Mifs Maria Floyef, of Bath.

The Rev. David James, Paftor of the 
congregation of Proteftant Dillenters at New
bury, to Mifs Maundy, heirefs of the late Mr. 
Maundy, of Crown-court, Cfieapfide, with a 
considerable fortqne,

James Forties, Efq. of Stanmore, to Mifs 
Gaylard, of Stiatford-place.

At the Abbey-church, Bath, Geo. Scott, 
Efq. of Paddington 5 and on the i 6th both 
he and his Lady were found dead.

William Egerton, Efq. of Tatton-park, 
Chefhire, to Mifs Armytage, eldeft daughter 
of the late Sir Georg? Armycage, Bart, of 
Kirklees, Yoikfiiire.

AtRcrmfey, John Harrington, Efq. fon of 
Dr. Harrington, of Bath, to Mils Sarah Way, 
daughter of the late Mr. Way, attorney at 
Sherboi ne.

Mr. George Wren Legrand, brewer at 
Hampftead, to Mifs Lydia White, of New - 
gate-ftreet.

Mr. Edward Bucket, of New7 Bridge- 
ftreet, to Mifs Folgham, daughter of Mr. 
Folgham, cabinet-maker, in Fleet-ftreet.

Mr. Garland, late Harlequin at Covent? 
Gulden-Theatre, to Mifs Riley, of Mile-End.

At Stepney, Mr. John Bufch, head gar
dener to the Emprefs of Ruffin, to Mrs. Ap
plegarth, widow of Captain Applegarth, of 
the Europa Eaft Indiaman.

AtPainfwick, Mr. William Page, clothier, 
of Pitchford, to Mifs Millj of Rudge.

Rev. Jofeph Ludington, M. A. Preben
dary of Lincoln, to Mils Smith, of Bucklerf- 
bury.

At Haddington, Edward Place, Efq. to 
Lady Anne Gordon, daughter to the Earl of 
Aberdeen.

Henry Hal fey, of Henley Park, Surrey, 
to Mifs Glover, of Albemarle-ftreet.

At Screveton. Francis Dawfon, Efq. of 
York, to Mil's Thornton, daughter of Tho
mas Thoroton, Efq. of Screveton, Noiting- 
hamffiire.

At Bath, Thomas Williams, Efq. of Chep- 
ftow, Monmouthfhire, to Mifs Harford, of 
Bath.

At Mary-le-bone church,Charles Gregory, 
Efq. Captain of the Manlhip Eaft Indiaman, 
to Mifs Macaulay, daughter and heirefs of the 
late Dr. Geo. Macaulay, and of the female 
hiftorian of England.

William Sandby, fen. Efq. of the Strand, 
banker, to Mifs Fellows, of Walton-upon- 
Thames, his third wife,

At Tottenham, by the Biffiop of Durham, 
Richard Boucher, redlor of Bright Walton, 
Berks, and one of his Lordship’s chaplain.-, 
to Mil's Coney, daughter of Brkkwell Co
ney, Efq.

Mr. JamesRobinfon, bookfeller, of Pater- 
nofter-row, to Mifs Blackburn of Hackney.

At Norwich, Rev. Mr. John Jennings, to 
Mifs Lincoln, of the fame place.

Rev. Mr. Edwards, redor of Ongar, Ef- 
fex, to Mjfs Venn, of Dover.

Cape. William Hurft, of the garrifon of 
Plymouth, to Mifs Sarah Davis.

Richard Shawe,.Efq. of Bridge-ftreet, to 
Mifs Croughton, or St. Swithin’s-lane.

Captain Robert Anderfon,-of the Swallow 
Eaft India packet, to Mifs Cox, of Fenchurch- 
Itreet.

George Ward, Efq. to Mifs Frances Amy 
Balch, fecond lifter of Robert Everend Balch, 
Efq. of St. Andries in Somerfetfhire.

At Thirflc, Edward Buckle, of Sowerby- 
park, Efq. to Mifs Frances Bentley, fecond 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Bentley, of Thirlk.

Mr. Francis Dighton, fadler, of Piccadil
ly, to Mifs Margeret Elizabeth Bunning, el
deft daughter of Mr. Bunning, an eminent 
builder in She’pherds-market.

Mr. Zomlin, of Devonfhire-fquare, mer
chant, to Mifs Alfager, of Newington, 
Surry.

At Cranford, Middlefex, Rev. William 
Moreton, of Lewes, Sutfex, to Mifs Lotlifa 
Baard, fecond daughter of William Board,' 
Efq. of Pax-hill.

Nathaniel Kibmere, Efq. of Charlotte- 
ftreet, to Mifs Richards.

Robert Wigrum, Rfq. of Crofby-fquare, 
to Mils Watts, of the Vidualling-offi.ee,

At

offi.ee
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At Stanmore, Mr. Jelly, ftrrgedn, of Edg- 
ware, to Mils Mary Waiford, of Stan more."

At Wal ent-church, Bath. Henry Harwell, 
Efq. of St..Margaret's, Wcftmiufter, to ?4its 
Rye, of R ivefs-ftrefit.

At Roughani, Mr. Ireland, ®f Staples-inn, 
to Mils Hand, of Roughamriiali, Norfolk.

Mr. Campbell, jun. of Carey ftreet, to 
Mils Keylock, of Hattcn-garden.

At the chapel in the frjnare, Bath, Ed- 
ward Wools, E'q. of Hants, to Mils Lstitia 
J'foyer,of New Ring-ftreet, Bath.

Mr. James Whilelock, furgeon, of Ram f- 
bnry, Wilts, to Mrs. Kent, widow of the 
kite William Kent, Efq. of Little Bed win, 
Wdts,

At Strood church, near Rochefter, Mr. 
Gideon Davis, fecond Clerk in Commiffioner 
f’roby’s office, to Mifs Morion, daughter of 
Captain Morfon, of Strood.

William Evans James, Efq. to Mifs 
JUhton, daughterof Nicholas Athlon, Efq. 
both of. Liverpool.

The B ight Hon. Lord Malgrave to Mifs 
ChoJmiey, daughter of Nathaniel Cholmley, 
Efq. ©f Howfbam, Yorkfhire.

At Haverfordweft, George Graves, Efq. 
to Mifs Hunt, daughter of John Hunt, Efq 
late Matter of the Ceremonies at the Hot
wells,

The Rev, Edward Newton Walter, of 
CrowcQrobe, to Mifs Mciy Axe,' of Wood, 
near Stognmber.

The Rev. Thomas Woodroffe, B. D. Rec
tor of Oakley, in Surry, to Mils Catherine 
Barber, of Wandfworth.

Mr, James Backhoufe, jun. banker in Dar
lington, to Mils Mary Deafman, of Thorne.

' George Augufius Rogers, Efq. Secretary 
to the Ord nam e Board, to Mils Hammer, 
daughter of Sir Benjamin Ham met.

James Dorant, Efq. of Wellhdufe, Berks, 
to Mifs Goddard, of Stirgroves, Hants.

S. C. Carne, Efq of Sanden, Efiex,to Mifs 
M. Raich, fecond daughter of Frederick 
Rafch, an Hambro1 merchant.

The Rev. J. Barton, rsdlor of Parkham, in 
Devon, to Mifs Parr.

Samuel Compton Cox, Efq, of Lincoln’s- 
Jnn, to Mifs Pott, daughter of Percival Pert, 
Efq. of Hanover-fquare.

The Rev. Martin Barry, to Mifs Rooke,

After of James Rooke, Efq. Member for 
Monmouthlhire. 1

The Rev. Mr. R. Ravenhill, to Mifs Hoey, 
daughter of the late Robert Hoey, Efq. of 
Wicklow in Ireland.’

George Carter, Efq. Captain -of the Stor
mont Indiaman, co Mils Windlbr, of Chink*  
ford, Elfex.

At Winterbourne, the Rev. D. Evans, 
(Aui hot of the “ Etiay on the Qift of 
Tongues”) to Mifs Oliver, ofFrehchay.

The, Rev. Mr. Cox., vicar of Leeks Woot
ton, to Mifs Clarke, of Birmingham.

Phe Rev. Mr. Cromleholthe, recflor of 
Sherrington, in .Bucks, to Mils Diaper, of 
Winchelter.

At Penn, near Wolverhampton, Mr. Tho, 
Bagnall, aged 74, to Mils Bagley, aged 14.

fair John Ramfden, Bart, of Byrarn, York.-' 
fhire, ti*  the Hon. Louifa Sulanna Ingram 
Shepheard, fifth daughter of the late Lord 
Vilccunt Irwin.

William Errington, Efq. of Chefters, in 
Northumberland, to Mils Eleanor O'Connor, 
daughter to Mr. Hugh O’Connor, merchant, 
of London.

Sir John W. S-Gardiner, Bart, of Tatkley- 
park, Oxfordshire, to Mifs Martha Newcombe, 
daughter of the late Dr. Newcombe, Dean of 
Rochefter,

Lord Ballenden to Mrs. Sarah Cuming, a 
widow lady from Jamaica.

Sir John Swinburne, of Capheaton, in No*,  
thumberiand, to Mifs Emilia-Elizabeth Ben
net, of St. James's, Weftmtnfter.

Lieutenant Rankin, of the 44th regiment of 
foot, to MH's Morland.

John Griffiths, Elq. to Mifs Price, eWeft 
daughter of Hugh Price, Efq. of Anglesey.

Lately at Bengal, George Drake, Efq. foil’ 
of the late Governor Drake, to Mifs Charlotte 
Green, filter-in-law to Sir Digby Dent.

Griffin Wilton, Efq. of Lincoln’s-inn, tp 
Mils jouvencel, only daughter of the late 
Peter-Couchet Jouvencel, Efq. of the Privy 
leal-office.

"The Rev. Mr. Waters to Mifs Walfo,rd, of 
Colchefter.

William Wrightfon, Efq. Member for 
Ayh-fbuiy, to Mils H. Hubei, of Lower’ 
Grolvcnor-ftreet.

MONTHLY OBITUARY, July 178;.

May.
T Naples, George Tierney, efq.

./ ", J'1 k e 231 At Dornfey, Samuel Good*  
span, el^. of P*li  mail.

24 At Margate, Mr. Gribl-’e, r.f Gloucef- 
ter-llreet, Queen*«-fquAe.

iVi. *01  G10> ge 1 * 11.<4<’ 1 f uft, late of the I st -.
regiment of foot.

2.3. Arthur
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25, Arthur Hcigham, efq. of Huftun, Nor

folk, in the 81 ft year of his age.
At Tadcaller, Edward Whatmore, efq. of 

’Mai; (h wood, in the county of Wilts.
Mr. Gambier, brother to Admiral Gam- 

tier.
26. Mr. Charles Hodder, fen. of Pooley- 

flreet, Broker and Audipnver.
27. Mr. Deputy Jofeph Partridge, in 1'en- 

ehuicb-ftreet.
Sir Thomas Heathcote, bart. at Hurfley, 

near Winchefter.
28. John Sheridan, efq. Barrifter at Law.
The Rev. Mr. Woodgate, many years 

Miniffer of the meeting-houle injewinlirwt, 
Aid eifgate-ll rect.

At Phoenix-park, near Dublin, the right 
hon. Lady Henrietta Gore.

At Hellion, Cornwal, Mr. W. Rogers, one 
of the freemm of that borough under the old 
cnarter. One other only is noV/ remaining.

29. AtIwniucrfflftitb, James Duke .Baiky, 
efq.

The Rev. B, Newton, ReQor of St. John’s 
in Glouceftcr, of Saridhurftin the fame coun
ty, and Chaplain tqf he Bilhop of the dioccfe.

Lately in Grefle-llrcet, Rathbonc-pfacc, 
lieutenant-colonel Edward Hicks, formerly 
of the 70th regiment.

30. Mr. Robert Reynolds, brother of Sir 
Jolhua Reynolds, and formerly an eminent 
Ironmonger at Exeter.

Mr. Thornton, King’s-road, Chelfea.
Lately at Repton-, near Derby, Francis 

Every, Gentleman, uncle to the late Sir Ed
ward Every.

July 1. At Harrogate, Sir James Hunter 
Blair, ot Dunlkey, bart. late Member ot Par
liament, and Lord-Provoft of Edinburgh.

James Hooper, efq.-of Yep-vil, in Sorncr- 
fetlhire.

James Townfcnd, cfq. Member for Caine, 
Wikfhire, and Alderman for Bifhopfgate 
ward, to which he was eleSed in 176g. In 
the fame year he ferved tbe office of ’Sheriff, 
and that of Lord-Mayor in 1772.

The Rev. Mr. Butler, Reftor of Chew- 
Hoke and Norton,-in the county of Somerfet.

2. Mrs. Isabella Chauncy, at Canterbury.
George Conyers cfq. younge.ft ion 01 the 

late John Conyers, Member for Effex.
Lately at Kilcullen in Ireland. Mr. Dennis 

Lymst, aged joi.
3. Alexander Forrefter, efq. formerly an 

eminent Barrifter at Law, aged 82. He pub- 
lilhed a volume of Reports, called “ Caits,” 
in the time of Lord Talbot.

.Mil's Harriet Brown, aged 18, fecond 
daughter of Mr. Biown, Wbokfale Linen- 
draper, in Cheapfide.

Mr. Haydon, Barge-builder, Bankfide.
4. Sir Richard Jebb, bart. Phylician to 

their Maji ities, his Koial. Hig.hncis tbe Prince 
of Wales, and the reft of the Royal Family.

Mrs Dean-, r-lidt of Auftin Deane, efq. 
late of Reading, and eldcil daughter of the 
late Dr. Merriekc

At Eckington, in Derbyfhire, the Rev, 
John Coupland, Curate to the Rev. Chrillo- 
phej Alderfon, Redor of that place.

At the Black Rock, near Dublin, Admiral 
Moore.

5- 1 he i.ai.y ot Lord Chief Baron Eyre, 
formerly Mils Peacock.

Nathaniel Hancock, efq. formerly Com
mander of the Norfolk, in the Eaft-Inma 
Company’s fervice.

George Grant, cfq. of Tulligorum, aged 8 c.
The Rev. Richard Scrape, D. D. R.-itor 

of Caftte-Combe. He was tbe editor of one 
o the volumes of Lord Clarendon’s ftate- 
PaP'. 's.

6. Captain Michael Shelley, aged 98.
John Mumford, efq. ofSutton-pIace, Kent, 
nrewry Wake, efq. brother to the late Sir 

.. i.iiam W.c, Dart. Member lor Bedford*
7- Mr. Anthony Eager, Broker and Auc

tioneer, of Katciitfe-liig‘.way.
Ac brace,trial, NorvAch, Mrs. Moore, re- 

ot tbe hie nr. Moore.
L:u-b' at Scnawby, near Briggs in LincoJn- 

hiciuv. John Empfou, Vicar of that 
place.

nately at Warrington, the Rev. Jofeph 
But kburu, Rcdor of Darthberry in Chelhle.

l.atuy at Abergavenny, Philip Bo tier, eiq, 
to. Mr Kidwell, Attorney at Law, in St, 

George’s-row, Tyburn.
Air. John Streaton, of Cateaton-ftreet.
Lately the Rev. Jalper Selwyn, Vicar of 

Wtieatenfielci.
. 11. Nathaniel Read, efq. Sculptor, fuccef- 
lor to Mr. Roubiliac.

Joon Macklin, clq. at Hollaifd-houfe, Ken- 
flugton. ,

13. At Floor, in SuffeX, Mr. Edward 
Fuller.

Mi . Pepperel, Attorney at L iw, in Great 
Queen ftrett, Lincoln’s Inn fields.

Mr. Balfett, formerly one or the band of 
Muficians at Drury Lane Theatre.

Mr. Tuomas Simplon, Cumberland row, 
Kennington lane.

Mr. William Francis, at Start Hill, near 
ILfhopStortlord, aged 100.

14. Captain Keylock Rufden, many years 
in the Jamaica trade.

15. Mr. Daniel Hill, wax bleacher, at 
.Baines, in Surry.

Mr. James Fiftier, fen. attorney, of the 
Minorics.

Lately in Rivers ftreet, Bath, Governor 
Donnellan, in his 8ad year.

Lately, Dr. William Irwine, profeffer of 
chemiftrv, and Materia Medica, atGlafgow.

16. Mr. Thorp, in Cockipur iireet, 
Charing Crofs.

At Biomlcy, Mr. Ambrofc Lloyd, mer
chant, in the City.

At Shixwlbuiy, Gen. Severne, Colond of 
the Sth reg.mcnt, or King’s Royal Iriflt 
Light Dragoons.

Thomas
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Thomas Mytton, efq. of Shipton, Shrop

shire.
17. Mr. Thom is Richards, fiffimonger, 

in St John Greet.
18. At Kinfey, Oxfordlbire. aged upwards 

of 70, the Lady Dowager Wenman.
21. At Heythorp, in Oxfordfhire, in the 

68th yearof bisage, George Talbot. Earl of 
Snrewfbury. His Lordffiip married Elisa

beth, After to the prefent Lord Dormer, and 
died without ilfue.

John Gay, eiq. fenior Aiderman of the 
City of Norwich, and late receiver of life 
Stamp d uties for the County Of Not folk.

22. In Newgate, Mr. Elliot, lately tried 
at the Old Briley, for fhooiing at Mifs Boy- 
dell. (See an account of him in our Maga
zine, for July i 782, p. 44.)

BANKRUPTS.

STEPHEN Gray, of Brewer-ftreet, Weft- 
minfter, cabinet-maker. Thomas Old

field, of Newbury, Berks, draper. John Bar
ker, of Brentwood, currier. John Howell, of 
Caftle-ftrect, Leicefter-fields, victualler. Wil- 

t liam Gardiner, of Colcheffer, corn-chandRr. 
] ThomasShawe, of Bdlinge, Lancaflrire,wool- 
( Ien-drap<r. Abraham Gibion, and James 

Gibion, ofSkircoat, Halifax, Yorkfhire, dy
ers. John Peterfwald, ol Bath, tobacconiff.

T Jofeph Cane, of Manchefter, fuftian-rnanu- 
£ ta&urer. John Eagl.s,of Lewifnam, brew

er. Kennet Dixon and William-Waller 
Viney, of Mincing-lane, merchants. Henry

J Holroyd, of Greenwich, hoop be der. Wil
liam Peacock, of Barrow, Suffolk, yarn-ma

te ker. John Conilantine, ol Settle, Yorklbire, 
Ja currier, Jofeph Cooper, of St. Agnes le 
w Clair, Middlcfex, victualler. Charles Hen

drie, of Lechlade, corn-dealer. William 
g Chipchafe, of Chefter-le-ftreet, Durham, 
n., butcher. Daniel Winwood, of Halefowen, 

chape-maker. John Harris, of Worcefter, 
grocer. Wili am Kirk, of Lambeth Ter- 

R ! race, Surrey, painter. Charles Senols, of 
■* “* I'enchurch-flrect,upholder. Sarnpfon Lew, 

of Gloucefter, goldfmith. Edward Pafeo, 
of Chichefter, cabinet-maker. Charles 
Smith, of Briftol, mariner. Thomas Pruen, 

to of Glouceller, wine-merchant. John Pear- 
cat fall and Benjkmin Pearfall, of London, 

hardwarcmcn. George Wadfwortb, of 
fOj Scholes, Kirkburton, Yorkfhire, clothier.

< Jofeph Rann, jun. of Birmingham, butcher. 
7,5 JacobThompfon, of Sunderland, mafter rna- 

finer. John Cox and Jofeph Cox, of Brid- 
■ port, Dorfetfhire, woojftaplers. William

J Cruikfhank, of Coleman-ftriet, indico blue- 
maker. John Stribblehill, of Deptford, 

u Kent, brazier. James Boffey, of Deptford, 
Kent, taylor. Richard Mangnall, and Ri- 

i-fq. chard Faulkner, both of Sheffield, Yorkfhire, 
T hardwaremen. Thomas Camion, of Shef

field, aud Thomas Harrifon, of Mansfield, 
Nortinghamffiire, cutlers. William Wil
liams, of Liverpool, cowkeeper. George 
Palmer, of Briftol, woollen-draper. Tho
mas Days, of Golwell-fireet, brewer. Joha 
Gatfee, of Brick-lane, Spita 1-fields, filie and 

j- gauze-drefl.r. William Wolfencrott and 
James Andrew, of Manchefter, hatters. 

lan* George Rapaljie, of Petty-France, met chant.
’John Plait, of Market Ha; borough, builder.
Francs WoodhoMe? ol Devereux-court,

Temple, coffecraan. Stephen Butler, of 
Brompton, Middlefex, wholefale perfumer. 
Shadrach Jones, of Bartholemew-clofe, mer
chant. George Wilkinfon, of Leeds, mer
cer. Richa’d Gwalter, of Twickenham^ 
clothier. Edward Parlier, of Pcrfhore, tai
lor. Edward Aldridge, of Biftey, Glouccf*  
terfb. dia er. Tobias Atkins the elder, late 
ofHelfton, in Cornwall, ftay-maker. Wil
liam Lowndes, of Norton in the Moors, 
Staffordlh. carrier. George Humphreys, of 
Bow-llreet, Covent-garden, watch-glafs-ma- 
nufaftu er. Robert Fogarty and Jofeph 
Gray, of Compton-flreet, hair-manufeClurers. 
Gabriel Boutte Vanylaag, of Leicefler- fquare, 
merchant. William Per. hard and William 
Warner, of Greenwich, coal-merchants. 
Edward Barman, of Beverly, butcher. Tho? 
mas Brett, of Badwel! Afb, Suffolk, butcher. 
William Webb, late of Horfebrook, Staf
ford ffi re, rnaltfter. Ifaac Cook, of Worces
ter, glover. Thomas Dempfey, of Liver
pool, flour-feller. William Neale, of Li
verpool, block maker. Wm. Brown, of 
Threadneedle-ftreet, flock and infurance 
broker. Samuel Thomplon, of Greenwich, 
coal-merchant. Andrew Lane, of Ipftoncs, 
Stafford fhire, grocer. Sai) Banks Broughton, 
of Fillingham, Lincolnlhire, jobber. Tho
mas Forfyth, of Honey-Lane Market, ware
houseman. John Finnis, of Dover, Kent, 
grazier. Ralph Hotchkin, of Frome Sei- 
wood, Somerfetfhire, linendraper. Samuel 
Nicholls, of St. Giles’s, Middlefex, victual
ler. James Senols and William Daniel, of 
Fenchurch-flreet, upholfterers, Robert 
Haynes, of Briftol, druggift. James Chap
pell, jun. of Exeter^ linendraper. Nathaniel 
Hal), of Farliameut-ftreet, linendraper. 
John Hamilton, of Southampton, fhop- 
kerper; Samuel Durand, of Queen-ftreet, 
Southwark, orrice-weaver. James Webb,’ 
of New-ftreet, Weftminfler, haidwareman. 
Henry Hammond, of Worcefter, hop-mer
chant. John Shakefhaft and Hugh Stirrup, 
of Cateaton-ftreet, linendiapers. Caleb 
Crookenden and Mich. Taylor, of Itchenor,' 
Suffex, flrip-builders. Wm. Phillips, of 
Walworth, hatter. Thomas Adams, of Hol- 
born-bridge, grocer. Joi Scarratt, of Li
verpool, oilman. Robert Hoyland, of 
York, linen-draper. David Prichard, of 
Shrewfbury, mercer. ■ Samuel Rogers, of 
Newpoxt-ftreet, fflk mercer.


